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PERSONAL, REPRESENTATION AND THE REPRESENTATION
0F MINORITIES.

IL.

H AVING endeavored to explain the-principles, and practice incident to
the Representation of Minorities and to
IPersonal Representation, the next point is
to examine the relative merits of these sys-
tems of election as compared with each
other and with our present system of elec-
tion by majorities. For efficiency in secu-
ring a full and complete representation of
the community, there can be no comuparison
between Mr. Hare's systemn and either the
restricted or the cumulative vote. The
former would secure the representation of
aIl classes, interests, and opinions, accord-
ing to their numbers, and either of the lat-
ter could, at best, only secure a fair repre-
sentation of différent political parties. But
it is contended by many that Mr. Hare's
sYstern is utterly impracticable, by reason
Of its comnplexity;- and some go s0 far as to
allege ttiat, even were thîs difficulty over-
,come, it would be, for various reasons, in-

,expedient. No satisfactory decision on the
expediency of adopting it can be reached
UlItil the correctness of these views has been
,examined. This, 1 believe, can best be
done by allowing its opponients to speak

for themuselves ; and then subjecting their
-arguments to a fair criticisnl. 0f all the

ODPPOnents of Personal Represefitation,
the ablest appears to be the late Mr. Bage-
hot, who, inl his well-known work, '2he

English Constitution,' has assailed it most
keenly. This gentleman admits that 'if
Mr. Hare's plan would accomplish what its

friends say, or haif what they say, it would
be worth working for, if it was flot adopted
tili the year 1966 '; that for inis-representa-
tion it would substitute correct representa-
tion ; that it gets rid of ail difficulties as to
the size of constituencies; that under it
the admirers of a great man could make a

worthy. constituency for him ;' and that he
' could reckon other advantages.' But hav-
ing done this he goes on to oppose it on
the ground that 'the voluntary composition
of constituençies appears to him incon-
sistent with the necessary pre-requisites of
Parliamentary Government,' and supports
this theory in the following language :

' Under the voluntary system. the crisis of
polities is flot the election of the inember,
but the making the constituelcy. Presi-
dent-makiflg is already a trade in America;
and constitueriçy-makiflg would, under the
voluntary plan, be a trade here. Each
party would have a numerical problem to
solve. The leader would say : " We have

350,000 votes, we must take care to have

350 members ;" and *the only way to ob-

tain them ià to organize. A mani who
wanted to compose part of a liberal con-
stituency must flot himself hunt for iooo
other liberals ; if he did, after writing
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I.0,000 letters he would probably find he
%vas making part of a constituency of 100,

ail] whose votes ivould be throivn awvay, the
constituency being too small to be reckoned.
Such a liberal must write to the great Liberal
Association in Parliament street; he must
communicate witli its able managers and
they would soon use bis vote for him. They
would say, "lSir, you are late; Mr. Glad-
stone, Sir, is full. He got lis iooo last
year. Most of the gentlemen you read of
in the papers are full. As soon as a gentle-
man makes a nice littie speech we get a
heap of letters to say, ' " Make us into that
gentleman's constituency.' " But wve cannot
do that. Here 'is our list. If you do not
want to throwv your vote away you miust be
guided by us: hiere are three very satisfactory
gentlemen (and one is an Honorable) : you
may voteý for either of these, and we wvill
wvrite your namne down ; but if you go
voting wildly you will be thrown out alto-
gether."

The evident result of this organization
would be the return of party men mainly.
The ruember-makers wouild look, flot for
independence, but for subservience-and
they could hardly be blamed for so doing.
They are agents for the Liberal party ; and,
as such, they should be guided by wvhat
they take to bie the interests of their princi-
pal. The mass of the Liberal party wvishes
measure A, measure B, measure C. The
managers of the Registration-the skilled
manipulators-are busy mnen. They wvould
say, " Sir, hiere is our card; if you want to
get into Parliament on our side, you must
go for, that card ; it wvas drawn up by Mr.
Lloyd; he used to be engaged on railways,
but since they pass,'ýd this new voting plan,
wve get bini to attend to us ; it is a sound
card; stick to that and you will be righit."
Upon this (in theory) voluntary plan you
would get together a set oi miembers bound
bard and fast wîth party bands and fetters,
Snfinitely tighter than any nierber now.

«'WThoever hopes anything.fromn desultory
popular action if matched against systeina-
tised popular action, should çonsider the
way in which the American President is
chosen. The plan wvas that the citizens at
large sbould vote for the statest-an they
liked best. But no one does anything of
the sort. They vote for the ticket made
by ' the caucus,' and the caucus is a sort of
representative meeting which sits voting

Iandvoting tili they have cut out aIl the
Iknown men against whom much is to be-
jsaid, and agreed on some unknoivn nia.
against wvhom there is nothirog known and

Itl?erefore nothing to be alleged. Caucuses,
or their equivalent, wvould be far wvorse hiere
iii constituency-making than there in Presi-
dený-making, because on great occasions
the American nation can fix on some one
great man wvhom it knows, but the English
nation could not fix on 658 great men and
chioose theni. It dGes not know 50 niany,
and if it did, would go wrong in the diffi-
culties of manipulation.

' But though a comnuon voter could only
be rangeti in an effectual constituency, and
a common candidate only reach a constitu-
ency, by obeying the orders of the political
election contrivers on bis side. certain
voters and certain members would be quite
independent of both. There are organiza-
tions in the country which would soon
make a set of constituencies for themselves.
Every chapel wvould be an office for vote-
transfèrrîng before the plan had been
known three months. The church would
be mucb slower in learning it, and much
less handy in using it; but would learn.
At present the Dissenters are a most ener-

1getic and valuable cumponent of the Liberal
partv; but under the voluntary plan they
would not be a component,-they would.
be a scparate, independent elernent. XVe
now propose to group boroughs ; but then

thywud combine chapels. There would
be a member for the Baptist congregation
of Tavistock, atzm Totnes, atim &c., &c.

' The full force of this cannot be appreci-
ated except by referring to the former
proof that the mass of a Parliament ought
to be men of ruoderate sentimients, or they
will eiect an immoderate Ministry and
enact immoderate laws. But upon the

pa ugested, the House would be made
uofprypoliticians selected by a party

conumittee, chained to that comniittee and
pledged to party violence, and of charac-
teristic and therefore of imnuoderate re-
presentatives, for evcry 'ism' ini England.
Instead of a deliberatîve assemibly of moder-
aýe and judicious men, wve sbould have a
various compound of ahl sorts of violence.

'I1 may seemn to be drawing a caricature,
but I have not reaclied the worst. Bad ns
these menubers' would be if Ieft to thenu-
selves-if, in a free Parliament they wvere
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confronted ivithi the perils of goverrument,
close responsibility mighit improve theni
and make thcmi tolerable. But they would
ziot lie left to theniselves. A voluintary
constituency will nearly alwvays be a depotic
constituency. Even in the best çase, where
a set of earncst men choose a mnee to
expound their earniestness, they will lo&i'
after him to sec that he does expotind it.
he members will be like the nîinisters of

Il dissenting congregation. The congrega-
tion is collected by unity of sentiment in
doctrine A, and the preacher is to preachi
doctrine A ; if hie does not lie is dismlissed.
At present the memrber is free because the
constîtuencv is flot iii earnest ; no constitu-
ency has an acute, accurate, doctrinal
creed in politics. The law made the con-
stituencies by geographical divisions; and
they are flot bound together by close unity
of belief. They have vague preferences
for particular doctrines and that is ail. But
a voluntary constituency wvould be a chiurch
wilh tenets'.; it wvould niake its representa-
tive thie messenger of its mandates and the
delegate of its determinat ions. As in the
case of a dissenting congregation one great
minister sonîctinies rules it, wvhile ninety-
nine ministers in the hundred are ruled by
it ; so hiere one rioted man would rule lus
electors, but the electors would rule ail the

In examining Mr. Bagehot's criticisms,
it miust be borne iii mind that they w'ere
written prior to the passage of the second
Reform Bill; and consequently that hie
wvas comparing persorial representation
with a political systern very different fromn
that existing on this continent. In Eng-
land at that time, the franchise was confined
to an intelligent minority of the whole peo-
pIe ; the House, owing to this fact and the
social circumstances of the country, con-
sisted almost entirely of îvell-educated and
refined men, and partyisin wvas alnîost
always kept subordinate to patriotism. Had
hie been comparing it with an American
polity îvhere the franchise is practically
almost universal 'in aIl cases, and whcre
party violence controls almost ail political
action, both in the House and outside of
it, he would, I think, have arrived at very
différent conclusions. But, however this
nîay be, it is easy to showv that most of his
conclusions are inconsistent and untenable;
and that even supposing all of them to be

correct, the evils which lie dreaids could
easily be avoided by a, slight modification
of the systemi which, for various reasons, 1
think wvould be aclvantageous. I3efore ex-
plaining the modification, I shall strive to,
indicate what I believe to, have been Mr.
Bagehot's errors.

i. Mr. Bîagehot alleges that tic system
would necessitate party organisation, and
tlîat the resnIt of it would be the return of
party mîen niainly, botind to a certain cardi
or & platform '; and lie tlicn goes on to allege
that certain voters and certain members
îvouîd be q'uite independent of it, as otîier
organisai'mns would soon niake a set of
cotistituencies for theniselves. Are flot
these inconsistent positions ? Hoîv can it
be truc that tic saine systein would simul-
taneously increase part)' ascendancy, and
yet enable ' other org-ani-sations' - indlu-
ding, of course, any who mighit be dissatis-
fied with the platforin-to 1 make a set of
constituencies for tiiernselves?' Does flot
Uic vcry life of party asccndancy lie in the
fact, that the systeni of elections by majori-
tics forces dissatisficd clectors either to
foltow their own party, or one wlîose vicws
they dislike still nmore; and wouîd flot a
systen wliich, it is adîîîitted, would relieve-
them. from, tic necessity, tend to weaken
such asccndancy instcad of strengthening
it? Mr. Bagelîot>s mistake arises from a
failuire to bear in mind the essence of Mr.
Hare's systcm. He says that this ivide party
organisation would be necessary in order
to prevent votes being ' thrown awvay,'
w'hereas Mfr. Hare's central idea is to, pre-
vent any vote being wasted. The elector
wotiîd name the candidates whomn he ivouldi
wish to have returned in the order of his
preference; and as he might make the list
as long as he chose, it is next door to im-
possible that ai those namned would cither
fai to obtain a quota, or be elected before
his vote came to be countcd-in which
cases only couhd any vote be xvastcd.

2. Mr. Bagehot alleges tlîat, with per-
sonal representation, ' instead of a de-
liberate assemhîly of moderate and judicious
nien we should have a various compound
of ahi sorts of violence.' Granting it to be
true that in the United Kingdom the pres-
cnt systen does resuit iii the return of a
House consistingr of' «noderate and judici-
ous men,' the election of such men can be-
due only to thc fact of such nmen being
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preferred by the immense mass of the elec-
tors of both political parties. Under the
new system, as under the old, the mass of
the electorate would return the mass of the
House; and the change from one system
to the other could do nothing to modify the
actual opinions of electors : consequently
the character of the mass of the House
night be expected to remain unchanged.
Mr. Bagehot admits that the electors
would seek first of all to return the famous
men of their party- -which return is by no
means sure on this continent. But he for-
gets that, this being assured, the influence
of local celebrities would come into play;
and that the next desire of the mass, not
ardently devoted to some one measure,
would be to return a local man, with whom
they were acquainted, as the representative
of their own town or county-which class
may be regarded as furnishing the mass of
the House.

3. Mr. Bagehot seems to imagine that
party tickets would be formed under the
same circumstances as those of the Ameri-
can Presidental ticket, under which the
candidate wanted is some unknown man
against whom nothing can be alleged. I
am surprised that anybody should suppose
the circumstances to be analogous. Is it
not plain that the need of having obscure
candidates arises from the fact that, under
election by majorities one party can return
its candidate only by defeating his oppon-
ent; and that none can hope to defeat a
mnan against whom nothing can be alleged
by opposing to him a prominent man who
must necessarily be open to criticism ?
And is it not equally plain that this influ-
ence in favor of obscurity would not exist
were a party able to elect a batch of mem-
bers irrespective of the approval or dis-
approval of other parties ? Nay, is it not
plain that its interest should lead it to
choose such men as would be best fitted to
sway the House and wield the rod of
office ?

4. Mr. Bagehot tells us that voluntary
constituencies would be despotic, and the
members for them hopelessly enslaved. As
to their probable disposition I will say
nothing ; but ability to enslave their mem-
bers they certainly would not possess.
Election by local majorities renders re-elec-
tion almost hopeless unless the support of
the same men can be secured at each con-

test; consequently, for a member to offend
only so many of his supporters as consti-
tute his majority, is to lose his seat, no
matter how generally his conduct may be
approved. outside his own constituency.
But under personal representation this
would not be the case. All being free to
vote for whom they please, the member
could appeal to new men ; and if he could
show any fair argument in favor of his ac-
tion, or had gained any fair standing in the
House, there can be little doubt that he
would be sent back to it by parties uninter-
ested in the quarrel and so fitted to judge
fairly of its merits. This facility of appeal
to new men would alone suffice to render
enslavement impossible.

Such are the points on which I believe
Mr. Bagehot's conclusions to have been in-
correct. But having quoted the views of the
ablest opponent of personal representation,
it may be well, or at all events it is only
fair, to quote the reply made either to this
or to similar attacks by its ablest supporter.
Mr. J. S. Mill's reply is too long to be
quoted in full, but a few extracts from it
will probably prove sufficient. Replying
to the charge that the system would confer
undue power on cliques, and that it would
lead to the formation of party tickets for
the whole country, Mr. Mill says:-

'The answer to this appears to be con-
clusive. No one pretends that under Mr.
Hare's, or any other plan, organisation
would cease to be an advantage. Scattered
elements are always at a disadvantage com-
pared with organised bodies. As Mr. Hare's
plan cannot alter the nature of things, we
must expect that all parties or sections,
great or small, which possess organisation
would avail themselves of it to the utmost
to strengthen their influence. But under
the existing system these influences are
everything. The scattered elements are
absolutely nothing. The voters who are
neither bound to the great political, nor to
any of the little sectarian divisions, have no
means of making their votes available. Mr.
Hare's plan gives them the means. They
might be more, or less, dexterous in using
it. They might obtain their share of influ-
ence or much less than their share. But
whatever they did acquire would be clear
gain. And when it is assumed that every
petty interest, or combination for a petty
object, would give itself an organisation,

352 ý
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why should we suppose that the great in-
terest of national intellect and character
wvouId alone remain unorganised 1 If there
would be Temiperance tickets, and Ragged
School tickets, and the like, would not one
public-spirited person in a constituency be
suficient to put forth a Il personal meit "
ticket and circulate it through a wvhole
neighibourhood ? And mighit flot a few
suchi persons meteting in London, select
front the list of candidates the most dis-
tinguished naines withouit regard to techunical
divisions of opinion, and publish them at a
triiling expense through ail the constitu-
encies ? It must be rencinbered that the
influence of the two great parties under the
present systein is unlimited: in M%,r. Hare's
scheme it would be great, but confined
within bounds. Neither they, nor any of
the srnaller knots, ivould be able to eleet
more members than in proportion to the
relative number of their adherents. The
ticket system in Anmerica operateï under
conditions the reverse of this. In Amierica
electors vote for the party ticket because
the election goes by a mere majority, and
a vote for any one who is certain not to
obtain the rnajority is thrown away. It
mighit be hoped, therefore, that every
Liberal or Conservative wvho wvas anything
besides a Liberal or a Conservative-%,%ho
had any preferences of his own in addition
to those ofhlus party-vou1d scratch through
the names of the more obscure and i- signi.
ficant party candidates, and inscribe iu
their stead some of the men wvho are an
honor to the nation. And the probability
of this fact ivould operate as a strong in-
ducement witli those who drew up the party
lists, not to confine theinselves to pledged
party men, but to include along with these
in their respective tickets, such of the
national nota bilities as wvere more in sym-
pathy wîth their side than witli the opposite.

'The minor groups would have precisely
the âmount of powver which they ought to
have. The influence which they could
exercise would be exactly tnat whicli their
number of voters entttled thein to; flot a
particle more; while, to ensure even that,
they would have a motive to put up, as
representatives of their special objecs,
candidates whose other recommendations
would enable them. to obtain the suffrages
of voters flot of the sect or clique. It is
curious to observe how the popular line of

argument in defence of existing systems.
veers round according to the nature of the
attack made on theni. Not many years
ago it waw the favQrite argument in support
of the then existing system of representa-
tion that under it all "interests" or "classes"
were represented. And certainly ail inter-
ests or classes of any importance ought tu
be represented, that is, oughit to have
spokesmnen, or advocates, in Parliament.
But fromn thence it %vas argued that a sys-
tern ought, to he supported, which gave to
the partial interests, flot advocates merely,
but the tribunal itself. Nowv behold the
change. Mr. Hare's system makes it im-
possible for partial interests to have the
command of the tribunal, but it ensures
thern advocates, and for doinga even this it
is î-eproached. Because it unites the good
points of class representation and the good
points of numnerical representation, it is at-
tacked on both. sides at once.'

MNI. M\ýill's arguments seemn to mie to be
generally correct; and, for the reasons
urged by hirn, as well as those previously
stated, I feel no doubt that Mr. Hare's
schieiie in its original form, could not fail
to prove an immense improvernent on our
present systera of elertion by local majori-
ties. But althoughi strongly of this opinion,
1 do not presume to say that the arguments
used aga*nst it should be regarded as futile.
On the contrary, 1 feel sure that very many
pensons would be found to echo the words
of the man whorn Mr. Bagehiot hieard saying
that 'hie neyer could remember it two
days running'; and I think also that ihe
danger of violent cliques becomning repre-
sented by violent men is a realîty. Now,
whatever mighit be the case in Engliand, it
is certain that on this continent no system.
of election which wvas flot clearly under-
stood by the great m-ass of the electors
cotuld ever prove permanent. It bas been
wvell said by 'AjapaneseTraveller,' that 'the
foundation of American polîtics is, nol to
honor politicians; always to speak evil of
dignities, if they- are on the other side in
politics; alwvays to bearfalse wiîness, if elec-
tions eau be carnied that way; to think a
great deal of evii of everybody, and, politi-
cally, to do always to the other side exactly
what you wvould flot at ai like themi to do
Io you.'e We have, happily, flot advanced

* North Anierican Revikw, juIy August, 1877P'
PP. 83-4.
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,quite to this point in Canada; but we are
' progressing' towards it, and have already
advanced so far on the way that any system
of election under whichi the correctniess of
-the election returns could remain in doubt,
would p)roduce such a cry of ' corruption'

las wouid bring it to an end on the first
-trial. And althoughi I believe the danger
of the election of violent men to be inuch
less than is supposed, and the counteracting
tendencies to be aitogether overlooked, its
possibility follows inevitabiy on the simple
fact that there are in every country minori-
ties of fools as well as minorities of sages-
the great mass of mankind being mediocre.
ihese I believe to be substantial and wvell-
grounded objections to the schenie. AIL
-others I consider fallacious and ill-grounded;
but must stili admit them to be possibilities,
.and, therefore, cannot overiook themn. But
I also feel perfectly satisfied that ail the
.apprehiendeci evils of personal representa-
tion could be avoicled, ail its substantiai
.advantages retained. and the systern of
-election made clear to the dullest intellect
iitted to exercise the franchise, by a few
modifications wvhichi I shall now strive to
,explain.

Lt is almost self-evident that ail the ap-
prehended dangers and complexities of per-
sonai rel)resentation arise from the pro-
posai to. abolish local constituencies and to
allow any elector to vote for any candidate
in the wvhole country whom hie may prefer.
The danger of the election of fanatics or
impracticables, arises from the facts that
uinder Mr. Hare's scheme any 658th part
-of the electorate of the United Kingdom
could return a mniber, and that the -nurn-
b)ers of these parties are so small as to be
powerless unless ail in the K,7ingdomi could
be allowed to unite their strength. But
were the Kingdom divided into, say, 65
,electoral districts, each returning ten mem-
bers, no l)arty could ret irn a representative
uniess it were a3 strong ini one constituency
as, under Mr. I-are's scherne, it would re-
-quire to be in the whoie country. Thus,
supposing the quota to cÔnsist of 1000

votes, a party possessing 999 votes in each
district wouid be out-voted in ail and re-
main unrepresenteci, while under Air. Hare's
seheme it wouid return 64 members. The
change, of course, wouid render the House
a less faithful representative of the various
ýopinions and interests of the community

than one elected under Mr. Hare's systema
pure and simple; but it wvould. effect an
enormoaus iruprovement on the present sys-
tem, as it would render possible the repre-
seiitation of as many different shades of
opinion and interest as there were members
treturnable by each district, while it would
unquestionably put an end to any danger
of imipracticable cliques being able to
elect impracticable menibers. Then the
possibility of the ascendancy of a party
conlmittee at head-quarters to wvhose orders
ail party electors would be forced to submit,
and wvhose 'ticket' they would be forced to
accept, is also due to the proposal. to make
the whiole country, practically, one electoral
district, and would. be obviated by a partial
retention of separate constituencies. Were
a country divided into several electoral dis-
tricts, each returning any gi%,en member of

representatives, it *Would be impossible to
fo m une party ticket for aIl of it, as no
elector could vote for a candidate outside
his own district. And as the chance of
local interests l)eing left unrepresented.
arises froni the fact that under Mr. Hare's
system, the electors of one neighborhood,
rnight flot act togyether, it is clear that this
possibility would b)e destroyed by a systern
wvhich %vould force them, to a great extent,
to do so. Besides which, it may be re-
marked that the maintenance of separate
constituencies, however large they might
be, would tend to preserve to local celebri-
tics some of the advantages which they now
enjoy as candidates over outsiders, and to
maintain the nuinerical ascendancy in the
House of the class wvhich Mr. Bagehot
syles 'mnoderate and judicious men.' Should
it be alleged. that the change wvouidi destroy
the life of personal representation, the
ansver is that it is impossible to gain in-
consistent advantages. The benefits prom-
ised, and the evils predicted, as the results
of personal representation, are both based
on the wide range of choice whichi it would
afford to electors. As this is narrowe~ the
alleged dangers of the systemn are lessened ;
and as it is widened its admitted advan-
tages are increased. It followvs that the
highiest balance of advantages is to be found
in applying the systemn to local constitu-
encies wvhich shahl afford the widest field of
choice consistent with an avoidance of the
evils said to be consequent on making it as
ivide as the wvhole list of candidates through-
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-out the country. Where that point is to be
found is the problem to be solved. 'l'le
solution wvould vary according to the social
çircumistances of different countries ; but in
Canada I should say that it wcuuld be found
in constituencies returning froin nine to
eleven members. It could varY, however,
in different provinces, and would probably
~require to do so from the fact that the
boundary-line of an electnral district could
flot be carried over that of a province.
And 1 should incline to the simaller nuni-
ber because it would facilitate such a sini-
plification of the mode of election as wvou!d
enable eacli elector to understand at the
tinie of voting to what candidate bis vote
would be applied-itithout Nvhich simplifi-
cation I see no hope of the bcherne finding
favor in the eyes of either legislators or
electors.

It may be remiar-ked, however, that it
xnight be w'ise to commence wvith smnall con-
stituencies and to enlarge theni as the sys-
teni became famuliar to the people ; and
-that even constîtuencies returning only five
niembers, in wlîich the votes of one-fifth of
the electorate would constitute a quota, en-
titling a candidate to be retuirned, wvould be
a great imiprovement on our prescrit systeni.

As to the siniplicity of the mode of elec-
tion, it is evident that the mere substitution
of smnall constituencies -%vould alone do mucli
to simplify Mr. Hare's systeni, as it would
l1essen the numnber of transfers of votes to
-be made. \Vitlî a small list it would be
.perfectly possible for the electors to mnark
the whole of it, assigning their votes to each
candidate in the order of their preference ;

,or saying in effect : I assign my vote to A;
but if lie bias already obtained a quota with-
out my vote, or cannet obtain one with it,
let my vote go to B; if hie should be in the
-sanie position as A, let it go to C, and so
-on throughi the entîre list. Were this done
vie sbould bave ail the members for each
district returned by an exactly equal nunii-
ber of votes. But this, I fear, could flot
be donc. The Canadian elector îvould
-probably reject any systein under îvhich
his vote could be transferred by any public
-officer, despite ariy security wbicbi could be
offered that the transfer would be ini accord-
ance with bis owvn orders, or any facilities,
however many, for dete*ing anything ap-
proaching to cèorrupt practises which ight
be afforded: hie would want to know from

the llrst, as clcarly as lie does under the
present systen, to whomn his vote ivas as-
signed. If the manner of election c.ould be
altered so as to enable ail to understand
this point, ail tie conîplexity incidentai to
election by quotas would disappear, and the
p)osition of each candidate would be as clear
to each elector at the close of the pois as
it is to-da,,y under t'le systeni of election by
majorities. Thîis, I think, could be done by
the substitution of successive polling, either
in different parts of tlue electoral district, or
for diffeèrent candidates for Mr. Hare's sys-
terr of contingent voting. The former of
duese systenis can probably be most clearly
explained by way of illustration.

Takingt thien thc case of Ontario, 1 would
propose that tlic province should be divided
into ten electoral districts, nine of which
should return nine, and the tcnth, seven
members; that for eachi district there should.
be appointed at each election a Registrar,
or head Returning-oflicer, uvhose duties
should be analogous to those assigned in
Mr. Hare's sehenie to the Registrar; that
any person desirous of offéring hinuseif as a
candidate should be required duly to notif3-
the Registrar, within one week of the issue
of the w'rîts, of bis intention to do so, sud-i
notification being accompanied by the pay-
nment of $200 towards mneeting the expenses
of election ; that at the end of the period
fixed for receiving candidates, flhc Registrar
should publish a list of the parties so offer-
ing themselves ; an announicemnent of the
days on uvhich the polis should be succes-
sively opened in different parts of tlic dis-
trict; a statemnent of the total number of
electors in the district, and of the quotient
obtainable by dividing such total by that of
the nuinber of menibers to be returncd, and
declaringy that any candidate for wvhom any
numnber of votes not less than the above-
mentioned quotient should, on such days,
be polled, should lic declared elected to
serve ini Parliamient as a menîber for the
saîd district.

It will be seen that ini the above schcmc
thiere is a variation fronui Mr. Hare's sys-
tenu, in the fact that uvhile lie would make
tbe quota consist of a ninth part of the
votes polled, I propose to make it consist
of a ninth part of the vihole electorate. The
reason of the difference lies in the fact that
a knovledge of the quota at the outset of
the election, so as to be able to declare
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any candidate eiected so SOOfl as lie had
cornpleted it, would be essential to the
working of the system wlhereby I hope to
be able to get rid of contingent voting, 'and
to niake the wvhole process of election plain
to ail fitted to be electors.

To make this process plain, let it be sup-
posed that the city of Toronto, and the
counties of York, Ontario, and Peel, con-
stitute one electoral district returning nine
members ; that the total electorate consists
of 9,000 electors; and, consequently, that
iooo votes poiled for any candidate would
formi the quota entitiing hlm to be declared
elected.1 The difficulty here, as before,
ivould be to prevent the more popular
candidates engrossing ail the votes, and
leaving an insufficient number to form
quotas for ail. To mieet this difficulty, I
would propose that the polis should be
opened on the first day of clection in To-
ronto oniy, but wvitli the electors free to
vote for any candidate on the list ; that the
mode of voting should be by the old style
of entering the voter's name in a poliing-
book ; or-if it should be desired to retain
that mischievous systeni, the ballot-by de-
livering to eachi elector a voting-paper with
his name and address written thereon, anid
allowing hi to vote by retiring to a pri-
vate booth and mnaking a x opposite the
name of the candidate for whom lie should
desire to vote; that at the close of the
boothis the voting-papers-or polling-books
-should be taken to the Registrar's offlue,
and the votes for each candidate there
counted in the presence ehther of the candi-
date hiniself or of an agent appointed by
him ; that if from sucli counting it shouid
appear that there had been pol led for any
one, or more, of the candidates, a ninher
of votes not less than the quota of iooo,
the Registrar should instantiy issue a procla-
mnation deciaring sucli candidate duly elc-
ted by votes polied for him, or them, in
certain specified ridings, wards, and polling-
places within the limits of the three city
ridings, declaring the votes polied for him,
or them, at ail other polling-places, cancel-
led, and the electors free to vote again, and
statingy that no further votes wouid be re-

1 amn aware that in strict equity mucli less th.an
this number would form a quota, frorn the fact that
the entire electorate neyer votes; but I propri-e
this number in ordler to ask, no more for minoritiesb
than ail must admit to be their right.

ceived for these cannidates, whicii proclama-
tion lie should forwvard to ail the postmasters
in the district, to be by them posted in their
offices for the information of the eleCtors;
that on thé second day after the issue of
this proclamation, the poils should be
opened in East York and South Ontario,
for the receipt of votes for any candidates
remaining unelected ; that at the close of
the day's pollhng the votes should be taken,
to the Registrar's ofiIce-%Yhicli shoffid nowv
be temporarily established at the most
central polling-place in these two ridings-
and tiiere assorted in the saine manner as
before; that to the votes polled on this day
should be added those previously polled
for the différent candidates in Toronto, and
that if the total should amount to, a quota
for one or more of them, hie or they
shouid be declared elected by votes polled
for ýiii or them, in specified ridings, Nyards,
and polling.places, within the limits of the
jive ridings ; that on the second day there-
after, the l)oliS should be opened in West
York and Peel, and a similar process pur-
sued there, any candidate being declared
elected wvho had poiied a quota within the
seven ridîngs ; and that on the second day
thereafter, again, the polis should be opened'
in North York and North Ontario, and the
sanie process purstied there, any candidate
being declared elected who had polled a
quota within the ni;ze ridings. At the close
of this day the poils wouid have been
opened in ail parts of the district; but al
the members to be returncd by it could not
have obtained a quota, since this could
have been done only by ail the electors hav-
ing voted, and having voted in the shape of
nine equal bodies, eacli constituting a ninth
part of the wvhole electorate, wvhicli is mor-
ally impossible. It follows that at this
time the electorate would be divisible into
those electors wvho had not voted at alI.,
those who had voted for unsuccessful
candidates, and those wvho had voted for
elected members, the latter ciass inciuding
the surplus votes over and above the quota
poiled for suchi members, but not appropri-
ated to them? and deciared to he cancelled,
and the electors free to vote again. At this
point of the election they should. have an
opportunity of so doing. The Registrar
should now tran«iit, by post, to each of'
these electors, a paper statin;g that, as the
quota of the candidate for ivhom hie haci
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voted had been completed before his vote
came to be counted, it had been cancelled';
that he was free to vote for any of the can-
didates still unelected; that he could do
so by marking an enclosed voting-paper in a
specified manner, and returning it within
three days ; and if it should be desired to
impose a new check on the Registrar, the
voter might also be furnished with a slip
stating for whom he had voted, to be sent
to the candidate himself. This done, these
votes should be added to those previously
polled for the different candidates ; and if
the result should be to complete the quota
of any one of them, he, also, should be de-
clared elected. It is probable that such
completion would ensue in one or two
cases; but it is impossible that the quota
of all the members could yet be completed.
It is probable, however, that at this time
some five or six members would have been
returned ; as there can be no doubt that
the purely Ministerial and Opposition par-
ties would each have been able to find
quotas for two members at the polling-
booths, and that one or two more, probably
independent men or candidates of some
special class or interest, would have gained
quotas at tne distribution of the surplus
votes. There would still remain some three
or four members yet to be returned. At
this point it would be evident that the elec-
tors could ' agree to differ' no longer, n->
one candidate being able to complete his
quota; and such being the case, it follows
that the election of the yet unelected mem-
bers would have to be contested. I would,
therefore, have the Registrar now issue a
proclamation declaring all the votes polled
for the unelected candidates cancelled, and
the electors who had thus voted, free to
vote again at a second election to be held
on a specified day all through the district,
on which occasion the election should be
by a cumulative vote, each elector posses-
sing as many votes as there were members
to be elected, and being free to distribute
them amongst the candidates as he should
choose. Of course on this occasion none
of those electors whose votes had been ap-
propriated to elected candidates should be
allowed to vote again; and to hinder any
attempt at repetition on their part, each
deputy returning-officer should be furnished
with a copy of the Registrar's list of votes
appropriated, and with the voting-papers of

these electors in his district. At this elec-
tion the return of the members remaining
unelected would be completed. Their
election would, to some extent, be contest-
ed ; but the majority would be unable, even
here, to monopolise the representation. as the
cumulative vote wou'd secure to each party
a share of it proportionate to its strength in
the electorate ; and as there could scarcely
be more than three or four members to be
returned, the objections to that formu of
voting would cease to exist, as they apply
only to cases in which a large number of
members are returnable. The election be-
ing thus completed, the Registrar should
endorse on each voting-paper the name of
the member to whom it had been appro-
priated ; and cause to be printed, in book
form, separate statements of the naines and
addresses of the electors whose votes had
been appropriated to each member. The
constituency of each member should con-
sist of the electors whose votes had been
thus appropriated; and, in case of the death
or removal of any of them, of those quali-
fying on the same property. This done,
any elector who had voted for a defeated
candidate should, on application to the
.Registrar, in a prescribed form to be furn-
ished by postmasters, have his name entered
on the constituency of any of the last elect-
ed members whom he might desire, and
in default of such application should be
entered on the constituency of the candi-
date declared member for the riding in
vhich the elector was rated. And in case

of the death of any member, his successor
should be elected by the electors forming
the constituency of the deceased, the elec-
tion being conducted by sending voting-
papers to the electors to be marked and re-
turned by them, and the rule of the election
being that the candidate obtaining the
largest number of votes should be declared
elected.

In case this scheme should not be fa
vourably received I would suggest another
vhich is, perhaps, rather more simple,

though I do not think it would be more
advantageous - that of successive voting
for different candidates. In this system I
would have exactly the same process as
that explained above pursued down to the
time of nomination. But here a changé
would be necessary. If the polls were-
to be successivelyopened fordifferent candi-
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dates, some rule settling for -vhich candi-
dates they should be first opened would be
indispensable. The rule which I îvould
propose is that one polling-day should first
be appointed for those candidates wvho
seemed to have a reasonable chance of
obtaining a quota, and another for those
wtho hiad not-in other ivords by dividing
thenî into what we' might cail contested and
uncontested elections. And to ascertain
the relative chances of the different candi-

daeI îvould propose that nominations
should be made by the formai presen ta-
tion to the Registrar of nomination-papers
in much thec saine manner as requisitions
are now made to candidates; that any elec-
tors %vho should desire to bring forward any
candidate should be empow'ered to do s0
by the presentation to the -Registrar of a
requisition inviting the party to, stand; that
to be effective, sucli requisition, or nomin-
ation-paper, slîould be accepted by the
nomince, and signed by at least fifty
,electors; that to prevent fraud in requi-
sitions, each signature should be required
to be attested by the witness of some
one of the clergy of the district, that
the Registrar should ascertain the nurnher
of signiatures on each requisition-or verify
the num ber aileged by the presentor to be
upon it-and hiaving donc so should issue
a proclamation appointing a polling-day on
wvhich votes should be received for ail cani-
didates nonîinated by flot less than three-
fourths of a quota, but for none others; that
at the close of the polling-day cach return-
ing-officer should forward ail the votes
polled ini bis division to the Registrar; that
on receipt of them the Registrar should
have them counted and set aside to the
.candidates for whom they had severally
been polled - that ini case any candi-
.date should have received a number of votes
an excess of the quota, the Registrar should
.appropriate to him, in the first instance, al
the votes pollcd for Ihim in that county or
*iding whierein the greatest number of
votes hiad been polled for hiàm; and next,
those of the adjoining counties or ridings
in the order of their topographical proxi-
inity to it, and of the uiumber of votes
~polled in each, until a sufficient number
.had been appropriated to form a quota;
1hat flhc votes so appropriated should be
'entered in polling-books by the Registrar,
.and that the electors -whose votes had been

fso appropriated should formn the osi
tuency of the member elected ; that this
donc, the Registrar should issue a proclama-
tion declaring ail candidates for wvhom, not
Iess than the quota had been polied duiy
elected, specifying the ridings, and, in the
case of the riding îvherein the appropria-
tion ceased, the townships and wards
wherein the votes constituting the quota
had been polled, and declaring ail votes
polled for this candidate in any other part
of the electoral district, cancelled, and the
electors îvho had so voted free to, vote
again; that this being donc he 'shouId
transmit by post to each c-f the electors
whosc votes liad been thus cancelled, a
voting-papcr stating that as the quota of
the candidate for whom his vote had been
recorded had been completed before his
vote came to be countcd, he was free to
vote again, and could do so by making bis
mark oppos;tc the name of any one in the
accompanying list of candidates, -whosc
quotas had not been completed, and return-
ing tlic paper on or before a specified date;
that on rcccipt of these voting-papers the
Registrar should assign the votes as desired,
and, in case the result should be to con:
plete the quota of any of the yet unelected
candidates, that lie should issue another
proclamation declaring such candidates
duly elected. After this point no other
candidate could complete the quota, and
the election of the remainder of them would
have to be contcsted. The Registrar
should, therefore, now issue a second pro-
clamation appointing a polling-day at wvhich
votes should be received for the yet un-
elected candidates, but stating that on this
occaqion the election should be by a cu-
mulative vote, each elector possessing as
nîany votes as there rernained representa-
tives unelected, those highcst on the poli
being returned, and everything subsequent
bcing conducted in the saine inanner as
that described of the like clections under
the system of successive voting in different
constituencies.

I cannot help thinking that either of
these systerns of election wvould be under-
stood by iîlnîost any elector. The principle
of election would simply be that wvith nine
meinbers to be returned, eachi rinth part
of the electorate-the details of the fran-
chise being settled-shiould be entitled to

Ireturn one of them ; and the mile of elec-
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-tion ivould simply be that ail candidates
who could obtain the support of this pro-
portion should be retturned, and when no
more could gain it, then those who should
poil thc largest number 0f votes, In the
process of election by voting successively
for different candidates, the supporters of
each class wvould vote on different days,
and the only repetition of votingr would be
on the part of those electors whose votes
should remain unappropriated at the first
-poil. These parties could flot fail to tinder-
stand their position wheri inforrned that for
A there had been polled i Soo votes; that
the quota being i 000 there had been appro-
priated to him 5oo votes iii centre Toronto;
3001in East Toronto , i oin West Toronto;
and So in certain wvards iii York township,
and that à1l votes for him elsewhere were
-cancelled, and the electors free to vote on
the second polliug-day. Or under the
systenî of successive voting in different con-
stituencies, the suiplus votes for any can-
didate Nvould be reduced to a inmeas
voting would be stopped almost as soon as
the quota was conîpleted ; and as the niore

1 popular candidates 'vold be elected on the
1 earlier polling-days, their surplus support-
iers in the tate polling parts of the district
swould be free to give their support to those
candidates standing second or third in their

i estimation. Under either systemn it seemns
1 alrnost certain that five or six members

;vould be chosen by quotas, and as the
former number would require the approba-
tion Of 55, and the letter uf 66 per cent of
the total electorate, there wvould remain to
vote at the second* polling,-day, under the
rnost unfavourahie circumstances, only from
34 tO 45 per cent of it. That these could
be made ro understand theéir position is
alinost self-evident, and that the slight in-
convenience on their part of going a second
titue to the poil wvould be richly repaid by
the very many evils incidentai to oui- pi-e-
sent syitem wvhich would be lessened or
abohished, and the many new advantages
which would be gained by the change wil
appear conclusively in my next paper, in
which an attemnpt will be made to set thern
forth.

JEHU MATHEWS.

(To bc concluded ini the nex-tbaiper.)

SOME RAMBLING NOTE S 0F AN IDLE EXCURSION.

Mii.

.SQO the Reverend ai-d I had at last ai-
rived at Hamilton, the principal town

in the Bermuda lslands. A -%vonderfully
w'hite town; wvhite as snowv itself. WThite
as marble; white as flour. Vet looking
like none of these, exactly. Never mmid,
wve said; 've shall bit upon a figure by
and by that -will describe this peculiar
wvhi te.

It w'as a toivn that Nvas compacted to-
gether upon the sides and tops of a clus-
ter of small hills. Its outiying borders
fringed off and thinned away anong the
cedar forests, and there was no woody
,distance of curving Coast, or leafy isiet
sleeping upon the dim-pled, painted sea,

but w'as fiecked with shining white points,
-half-concealed houses peeping out of the
fohiage.

The architecture of the town wvas mainly
Spanish, inherited from the colonists of
twvo hundred and fifty years ago. Some
ragged-topped cocoa-palms, glimpsed here
and there, gave the land a tropical aspect.

There was an ample pier of heavy
niasonry- upon this, under shelter, were
some thousands of barrels containing that
product %vhich has carried the faie of Ber-
i-nuda to, many ]ands,-the potato. With
biere and there an onion. That iast sen-
tence is facetious ; for they grow at least
two onions iii Bermuda to one potato. The

*Publishced from advance slheets by arrangement wvith the auth )r and his Arnerican publishers.
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onion is the pride and joýr of B3ermuda. It
is lier jewel, ber gem of gems. In bier con-
versation, bier pulpit, hier literature, it is bier
most frequent and eloqulent figure. In
Bermudian metaphor it stands for perfec-
tion,-perfection absolute.

The Bermudian weeping over the de-
parted exbausts praise whien lie says, 'He
3vas an onion!' The Bermudian extolling
the living bero bankrupts applause when
hie says, 'He is an onion !' The Ber-
mudian setting bis son upon the stage of
life to dare and do for himself climiaxes al
counsel, supplication, admonition, compre-
hends ali ambition, whien hie says, ' Be an
onion!P

When parallel withi the pier, and ten or
flfteen steps outside it, we anchored. It
wvas Sunday, brigbt and sunny. The groups
upon the pier, men, youths, and boys, ivere
whites and blacks in about equal propor-
tion. AUl were well and neatly dressdd,
many of them nattily, a fewv of theru very
stylishly. One wouki have to travel far
before lie would find another town of twelve
thousand inhabitants that could represent
itself so respectably, in the matter of
clothes, on a freight-pier. without preniedi-
tation or effort. The women and young
girls, black and white, wbo, occasionally
passed by, were nicely clad, and miany
were elegantly and fasbionably so. The
m 'en did flot affect summer clotbing nîuch,
but the girls and women did, and their
white -a rments were good to lool, at, after
so many months of fanîiiliarity with sombre
colors.

Around one isolated potaïo barrel stood
four young gen tlem en, two bl ack, tu o wh ite,
beconiingly dressed, each with the head of
a siender cane pressed against bis teeth,
and each with a foot propped up on the
barre]. Another young gentleman came
up, looked longingly at the barre], but saw
no rest for bis foot there, and turned pen-
sively away.to seek another barrel. He
wandered here and there, but without re-
suIlt Nobody sat upon a barre], as is the
custom of the idle in other lands, yet al
the isolated barrels werc hurnanly occupied.
Whiosoever had a foot to spare put it on a
barrel, if ail the places on it were flot
already taken. The habits of ail peoples
are determined by their circumstances.
The Bermudians lean upon barrels because
of the scarcity of lamp-posts.

Many citizens came on board and spoke
eagerly to the officers,-inquiring about the

ITurco-Russianw~ar news, I supposed. How-
ever, by listening judiciously I found that
this was net so. Thiey said, ' What is the
price of onions ?' or, « How's onions ?'
Naturaliy enougli this was their first inter-
est; but.tbey drc,'ped into the war the
moment it Was satisfied.

We went ashore and found a novelty of
a pleasant nature : there were no hiackmen,
hacks, or omnibuses on the p.ier or about
it anywvhere, and nobody offered bis services
to us, or molested us in any way. 1 said
it w~as like being in beaven. The Reverend
rebukingly and rather pointedly advised me
to make the most of it, then. We knewv of
a board ing-h ouse, and what we needed now
wvas somebody to pilot us to it. Presently
a littie barefooted colored boy came along,
wbbse ragged-ness wvas cons»picuously un-
Bermiudian. Ris rear w'as su marvelously
bepatched with colored squares and tri-
angles ibiat one ivas baîf persuaded bie bad
got it out of an atlas. Whien tbe sun
struck him riglit, lie wvas as good to, follow
as a lightning-bug. We hired him- and
dropped into bis wake. He piloted us
ffhrough. one picturesque street after an-
other, and in due cour deposited us
wlîere we beloinged. He clîarged notbing
for bis niap, and but a trifle for bis services ;
so the Reverend doubled it. The little
cbap received the money with a beaming,
applause in bis eye which plainly said,
This mîan's an onion!'

W\e had broughit no letters of introduc-
tion;- our names bad been misspelt in the
passenger list; nobody knew whether we
were bonest foli or utberwise. So wve were
expecting to have a good private time in
case tliere wvas notbing, in our general as-

Ipect to close bua;.rdin,,-house dours against
us. We had nuo trouble. Bermuda has
bad but littie experience of rascals, and is
not suspicions. WVe got large, cool, wvell-
lighted rooms on a second floor, overlook-
in- a blooniy display of flowers and fiower-
in-~ slîrubs,-cztlla and annunciation hules,
pinks, doubile geraniums, oleanders, pome-
ganatcs, blue morning-glories of a great
size, and many plants that were unknown

W e to ok a long afternoon walk, and soon
found out iliat that exceedirgly white towvn
-was built of blocks of wbite coral. Bermnu-
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.da is a corai island, with a six-inch crust of
soil on top of it, and every man lias a quarry
on bis own premises. Everywliere you go
you see square recesses cut into the hili-
sides, w-ith perpendicular walls unrnarred
by crack or crevice, and perhaps vou fancy
that a bouse grew out of the grouýnd there,
and bas been removed in a single piece
froin the mold. If you do, you err. But
the materiai for a house bas been quarried
there. They cut right down through the
coral, to any depth that is convenent,-
ten or twenty feet,-and take it out ini
great square blocks. This cntting is done
with a chisel that has a handie twelve or
fifteen feet long, and is used as one uses a
crowbar when he is drifling a hole, or a
,dasher wheîi he is churning. Thus soft is
the stone. Then with a commron haridsawv
-they saw the great blocks into handsozne,
linge bricks that are two feet long, a foot
ivide, andi about six inches thýck. These
stand iooseiy piled during, a month to
harden ; theni the work of building begins.
The house is bulit of these blocks:- it is
roofed with broad corai slabs an inclh thick,
ivhose edges lap upun ecd other, go that
the roof looks like a succession of shallow
steps or terraces; the cbiînneys are built of
the corai blocks and sawed into graceful
andi picturesque patteras ; the grounti-floor
verandahi is paved with coral blocks ; aiso
the wvaIk to the gate ; the fence is bult of
coral blocks,-built in massive panels, with
broati cap-stones and heavy gate-posts,
td the wvhole trimmei into easy lines and

zomnely shape -ivith the saw. Then they
put a bard coat of ivhitewash, as thick as
your thurab, nail, on the fence arid ail over
the honse, roof, cbinineys, andi al; the suri
cornes out and shines on this spectacle, and
it is tinie for you to shut your unaccus-
tomed eyes, lest tbey be put ont. ht is tbe
whitest white you can conceive of, and the
blindingest. A Bermuda bouse does flot
look like marble ; it is a innch intenser white
than that; and besides, there is a dainty.
indefinable sornething else about its look
that is flot marbie-like. We put in a great
deal of soliti talk andi reflection over tbis
matter of trying to find a figure that vrouid
describe the unique white of a Bermuda
bouse, anti we contriveti to bit upon it ut
last. lt is exactly the white of the icing of
a cake, anti bas the saine unernphasized
anti scarcely perceptible polish. The white

of marbie is rnodest and retiring conipared
wvith it.

After the house 15 cased in its hard scale
of whitewash, flot a crack, or sign of a seam,
or joining of the blocks, is detectabie, froni
base-stoiie to chimney-top ; the building
looks as if it had been carved froni a single
block of stone, and the doorF and windows
sawed out afterwards. A white marbie
house has a cold, tonib-like, unsociable look,
and takes the conversation out of a body
and depresses him. Not so with a Ber-
muda house. There is something exhilar-
ating, even hilarious, about ils vivid white-
ness when the sun plays ulpon it. If it be
of picturesque shape and graceful contour,
-and many of the Bemudian dwcllings
are,-it -%will so fascinate vou thiat you wili
keep your eyes upon it until they ache.
One of those dlean-cnt, fanciful chimneys,
-too pure and white for this world,-vith
one side glowing in the sun and the other
touched witli a soft shadowv, is an object
that wiil charni one's gaze by the hour. I
know of no other country that lias chimneys
worthy to be gazed at and gioated over.
One of those snowy houses half-concealed
and half-gYlimpsed through green foliage is
a pretty thing to see; and if it takes one
by surprise and suddenly, as lie turns a
sharp corner of a country road, it ivilli wring
an exclamation froru hini, sure.

WVherever you go, in town or country,
you find those snowy biouses, and aiways
with masses of bright-colored fiowers about
theni, but ivith no v'ines clirnbing their
walls; vines cannoe take hold of the smootb,
hard %vhitevash. Wherever you go, in the
town or along the country roads, aniong
little potato fans and patches or expensive
country-seats, these stainless white dwellings,
gleaming out froni fiowers and foliage, mieet

Iyou at every turn. The least littie bit of a
Icottage is as white and blemisbless as the
stateliest miansion. Nowhere is t.here dirt
or stench, puddle or ho,--,vailows, negiect,
disorder, or lack of trimness and neatness.
The roads, the streets, the dwellings, the

tpeople, the clothes, this neatness extends
to everything that falls under the eye. It
is the tidiest country in the ivonld.
1 Considering these things, the question
came up, Where do the poor live ? No

tanswer was arrived at. Therefore, we
agreed to leave this conundrumn for future

istatesruen to wrangle over.
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What a bright and startling spectacle one
of those blazing wvhite country palaces, îvith
its brown-t.inted 'window caps and ledges,
anid green shutters, and its wealth of caress-
ing flowers and foliage, would be in black
London!1 And what a gleaming surprise it
would be in nearly any American city one
could mention, too !

Bermuda roads are made by cutting clown
a few inches into the solid wvhite cora,-or
a good many feet, where a bill intrudes
itself,-and smnoothing off the surface of
the road -bed. It is a simple and easy pro-
cess. The grain of the coral is coarse and
porous; the road-bed has the look of being
madle of coarse white sugar. lIts excessive
cleanness and wvhitcness are a trouble in
one wvay: the sun is reflected into your
eyesiwith such energy as you walk along
that you want to sneeze ail the time. OId
Captain Tom Bowling found another diffi-
culty. He joined us in our walk, but kept
wvandering unrestffully to the ro.ad-side.
Fiiially he explained. Said lie, 'Well, 1l
chewv, you know, and the road's s0 plaguy
clean.'

We walked several miles that afternoon
in the bewildel±ing giare of the suni, the
white roads, and the w~hite buildings. Our
eyes got to paining us a good deal. By and
by a soothirig, blessed twilighit sprevd its
cool balm around. WVe Iooked up ifl pleased
surprise and saw that it procteded from an
intensely black negro -who was going by.
XVe answered bis niilitary salute in the
grateful gloom of his near presence, and
thien passed on into the pitiless white glare
again.

The colored wornen wvhoni we met usu-
ally bowed and spoke ; so did the children.
The colored nien crmnîonly gave the mil-
itary salute. They borrowv this fashion
from the soldiers, no doubt ; JEngland has
kept a garrison here for generations. The
younger men 's custoni of carrying smail
canes is aiso borrowed fromn the soldiers, I
suppose, wvhc alwvays carry a cane, in Ber-
nîuda as everywhere else in Britain's broad
dominions.

The country roads curve and wvind bither
and thither in the de]ightfiulest way, un-
folding pretty surprises at every turn : bul-
lowvy nmasses of oleander that seem to, float
out froni behind distant projections like
the Pink cloud-banks of sunset; sudden
plunges aniong cottages and gardens, life

and activity, followed by as sudden plunges
into the sombre tivilight and stillness of the
wvoods; flitting visions of wvhite fortresses
and beacon towers pictured against the
sky on remote bill-tops ; glimpses of'
shining green sea caught for a moment
through openi'ng headlands, then lost again ;
more woods and solitude ; and by and by
another nirm Iay bare, witliott wvarning, the.
full sweep of the inland ocean, enriched
with its bars of soft color, and graced with
ils îvandering sails.
*Take any road you please, you may de-

pend upon it you will not stay in it hall a
mile. Your road is everything that a road
olught to be: it is bordered with trees, and
wvith strange plants and flowers ; it is shady
and pleasant, or sunny and stili pleasant;
it carnies you by the prettiest anîd peaceful-
lest and nîost home-like of homes, and
throughi stretch:s of forest that lie in a decp
bush sometimes, and somnetimes are alive
with the music of birds ; it curves always,
whiich is a continual promise, ivhereas
straight roads reveal everything at a glance
and kili interest. Your road is ail this, and
yet you will not stay in it hialf a mile, for
the reason that littie, seductive, niysterious
roads are al- 3iys brancbing out fromn it
on either band, and as these curve sharply
also and bide what is beyond, you cannot
resist the temptation to, desert your own
chosen road and explore them. You are
usually paid for your trouble; consequently,
your walk inland always turm out to, be one
of the most crooked, involved, purposeless,
and interesting experiences a body can
imagine. There is enough of variety. Some-
times you are in the level open, with
mnarshes thick grown with flag-lances that
are ten feet high on the one hand, and
potato and onion orchards on the other;
next, you are on a bihl-top, with the ocean
and the is]ands spread around you; pres-
ently, the road wvinds through a deep cut
shut in by perpendicular walls, thirty or
forty feet high, marked wvith the oddest and
a'oruptest straturn lines, suggestive of sud-
den and eccentrie old upheavals, and gar.
nishied withi here and there a clinging adven-
turous flower, and here and there a dang-
ling vine ; and by and by your way is
along the sea edge, ar±d you may look clown
a fathom or twvo through the transparent
water and wvatch thle dianiond-like flash and
play of the light upon the rocks and sands.
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on the bottom until you are tired of it,-if
1'ou are so constituted as to be able to get
tired of it.

You may rnarch the country roads in
niaiden nieditatiori, fancy free, by field and
farm, for no dog will plunge out at yotu
from unsuspected gatrn, withi breath-takzing
surprisz of ferociotis bark, notwithstanding
it is a Christian land and a civilized. We
saw uipwards of a million cats in Bermuda,
but the people are very abstemnious in the
matter of dogs. Two or three nighits we
prowled the country far and wide, and
neyer once were accosted by a do.' It is
a great privilege to visit such a landl. The
cats were no offence when properly dis-
tributed, but when piled they obstructcd
travel.

As we entered the edge of the town that
Sunday afternoon, we stopped at a cottage
to, get a drink of water. The proprietor, a
middle-aged rnian with -a good face, asked
us to sit dowvn and rest. His damne broughit
chairs, and we grouped ourselves in the
shade of trees by the door. Mr. Smith-
that was flot bis name, but it wvill answer-
questioned us about ourselves and our
country, and ive answvered hilm truthfully,
as a general tbing, and questioned hlm- in
return. It was ail very simple and pleas-
ant and sociable. Rural, too ; for there
wvas a pig and a small donkey and a lien
anchored out, close at hand, by cords to
their legs, on a spot that purported to be
grassy. Presently, a woman passed along,
anid although she coldly said nothincr slie
changed the drift of our talk. Said Smith :

«'She didn't look this way, you noticed ?
WelI, she is our next neighbour on one
side, and there's another family that's our
next neighbours on the other side ;but
there's a general coolness ail -,round no'v,
and we don't speakz. Yet thiese three fami-
lies, one generation and another, have lived
here side by side and been as friendly as
weavers for a hundred and flfty years, tili
about a year ago.'

' Why, what calamity could have been
powerful enough to break up so old a friend-
ship ?'

t&Well, it was too, bad, but it couldn't be
* helped. It happeried like this : About a

year or more ago, the -rats got to, pestering
niy place a good deal, and 1 set up a steel-

* trap in the back yard. Both of these
neighbours run considerable to cats, and so,

1 warned them about the trap, because
tlieir cats %vere pretty sociable arourid here
nights, and they mighit get into trouble
without my intending. Weil, they shut up
their cats for a wvhile, but vou knowv how it
is with people ; they got careless, and sure
enough one niglit the trap took Mrs. Jones's
principal tomcat into camp, and finishied hiin
up. In the ruorning Mrs. Jones cornes
here withi tbe corpse in lier arns, and cries,
and takes on the same as if it wvas a child.
It was a cat by the name of Yelverton,-
Hector G. Yelvertoi,-a troublesome old
rip, wvith no more principle than an Injun,
though you couldn't make her believe it. 1
said ail a man could to comfort her, but
no, notbing must do but 1 must pay for
him. Finally, I said I warn't investing in
cats nowv as muchi as I w'as, and wvith that
she walked off in a huif, carrying the re-
mains with ber. That closed our inter-
course with. tbe Joneses. Mrs. Jones joined
another :hurch and took bier tribe with bier.
Shie said she wvould not bold fellowship with
assassins. Well,byand bycomes Mrs. Brovn's
turn,-sbe that went by here a minute ago.
She had a disgraceful old yellow cat that
slie tlîought as muchi of as if lie was twins,
and one night bie tried tlîat trap on bis
neck, and it fitted bim so, and so sort of
satisfactory, that lie laid down and curled
up and stayed with it. Sucb, ias the end
of Sir John Baldwvin.'

'Was thac lhe nanie of the cat?
The sanie. There's cats around here

with nanies that would surprise you. Maria,'
-to his wife,-' what wvas tlîat cat's narne
thiat eat a keg of ratsbane by nîistake over
at Hooper's, and started home and got
struck by ligbtning and took the blind stag-
gers and feli ii the well and wvas most
drowned before tbcy could fish iiini out?'

' Tlat wvas tlîat colored Deacon Jackson's
c.zt. I only reniember tbe last end of its
namie, which waà To-Be-Or-Not-To-Be-
Tlîat-Is-The-Question Johînson.'

1 Sho!1 that ain't the one. Tbat's the
one that eat up an entire box of Seidlitz
powders, and then hadn't any more judg-
ment than to go and take a drink. ie
ivas considered to, be a great loss, but 1
ne';er could see it. Vieil, no matter about
the naines. Mrs. Brown wanted to be rea-
sonable, but Mrs. Jones wouldn't let bier.
She put lier up to going to law for damnages.
So to law shie ivent, and lîad the face to
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dlaim seven shillings and sixpence. It
-made a great stir. Ail the neighibors wvent
to court; everybody took sides. It got
hotter and hotter, and broke up ail the
friendships for three lîundred yards around
-friendships that had lasted for generations
and gene-rations.

,Wel, 1 proved by eleven witnesses tbat:
the cat was of a lowv cliaracter and very
omnery, and wvarn't worth a cancellcd postage-
stanmp, any way, taking the average of cats
hiere; but I lost the case. What could I
expect? The system is ail wrong here,
and is bound to niake revolution and blood-
shed some day. You see, they give the
niagistrate a poor littie starvation salary,
and then turn him loose on tbe public to
gouge for fees and costs to live on. What
is the natural resuit? Why heneyer looks
into the justice of a case,-never once.
Ail lie looks at is which client bas got the
money. So this one piled the fées and
costs and everything on to me. I could
pay specie, don't you sce ? and hie knewv
rnighty well that if hie put the verdict on to
Mrs. Browvn, where it beionged, bie'd have
to take bis swag in currency.'

' Currency? XVhy, bas Bermuda a cur-
-rency ?'

' Yes,-onions. And they were forty
per cent. discount, too, tiien, because the
season had been over as much as tbree
nionths. So I lost my case. I had to pay
for that cat. But the general trouble the
case made was tbe worst tbing about it.
Broke up so much good feeling. The
neigbbors don't speak to each otber now.
Mrs. Brown had nained a cbild after me.
So she changed its name rigbt away. She
i3 a Baptist. Weil, in tbe course of bap-

tlzing it over again, it got drowned. I was-
hopirig we might get to be friendly again
some time or other, but of course this
drowning the child knocked that ail out of
the question. It would bave saved a ivorld
of beart-break and iii blood if she bad
named it dry.'

I knew by the sigb that this was bion-
est. Ail this trouble and ail this destruc-
tion of confidence in the purity of the
bench on account of a seven-shilling law-
suit about a cat! Somehow, it seemed to
size ' the country.

At tbis point wve observed that an Englisb
flag had just heen placed at half-mast on a
building a bundred yards awvay. I and my
friend wvere busy in an instant trying to
imagine wbose deatb, among the island
dignitaries, could command such a mark of
respect as this. Thien a shudder shook
tbein and nie at the sanie moment, and I
kneiv tliat ive had jumped to one and the
samie conclusion ' Tlie governor bas
gone to England; it is for the British ad-
mirai!l'

At this moment Mr. Smith noticed the
fiag. He said with emotion:

' That's on a boarding-house. I judge
tbere's a boarder dead.'

A dozen other flags within view went to
halfimast.

It's a boarder, sure,' said Smiith.
'But ivould they lîalf-mast the flags here

for a boarder, Mr. Smith ?'
' Why, .certainly they would, if hie was

dead.'
That see'med to size the country again.

MARK TwAix.
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SKETCHIES 0F CELEBRATED ENGLI'SH 1,A.NDSCýPE PAINTERS.

'Soul-soothing art ! îvhich inorning, noontide,
-, .ýeven
Do serve with ail tlieir changeftil pageantry
T1hou, with ambition modest, yet sublime,
1-ere, for the sight of mortal nman, hasLt given
To one brief moment, canghit froni fieeting time,
The appropriate caIni of bIest eternitv.'

lIt is within. the iast century and a hall
that landscape painting proper hl is had its
existence. Fornieriy iandscapes w'exe emn-
ployed only as backgrounds, and were look-
.ed upon as iiner--ly accessories to .-le art.
Tlie backg round wvaited uipon the figtires,
and was in shadoîv or suinshinc, sumnnier or
wvinter, just as it %vas 'vanted to bringè out
in strong relief or to soften the principal
subjeet of the composition.

lIn England, before the middle ol the
eighteenth Century, no one thougblt of study-
ing Nature for the arnount of landscape
required ini a picture, and the grouping of
trees and foliage iii a picturesque minner
wvas effected by first smcaring ivet colours
on a palette to form. sorne suggestion of a
landscape, and then copying the arrange-
ment on the canvas. Blotting paper wvas
aiso rnoistened for the sanie purpose.
Claude may be said to have nmade land-
scapes popular in England: indeed lie was
always much more appreciated than the
painters of the English school, îvho ivere
ni uch neglectcd in consequence.

To Turner bclongs the glory of being
the first 1 to venture to place twenty miles
of 'Iandscape within the four ivalis of a
fraîne,' and of being, alrnost the first who
directly studied froru Nature. Richard
Wilson and Johin Constable also did their
part in raising this branch. of the art, and
miaking it understood and feit.

RICHARD WILSON, the first of the two
iientioned, ivas a native of Wales, and ivas
born at *Pinegas, Montgomeryshirc, in
1714. His father wvas a clerg(ymani, but
poor, and does not sceni to have donc any-
thing to furtber his son's artistic education,'
-ilthough RiUchard show'ed bis taste for
drawing, as soon as he could speak. For-
tunately for bui a distant relative ivas flot

z -

so blind to his talent, and being ivell-to-do,
took the boy under bis protection, bringing
hîni to London, wvhere lie placed lîinî under
a portrait painter of the nanie of Wright.
Until the age of thirty-five Wilson atternpted
nothing but po-rtraits,, %vhich lie executcd in
a very indiffirent maanner, so that the %vorld
lias flot L.ost inuicl by the La that not a
single slpecirni bias been preserved.

During this p;-riod of bis life but littie is
kniown of buii, except that lic bad an
intenie longing to visit IitaIy, îvbîch lic was
at last able zo do by rnuchi economising
and by the help) of frionds. He reinained
in Italy six ycars, ai-d seenied as if lie neyer
ivished to leave it. The character of the
country left sucb an inipress on bis mind
that ail blis pictures are stanîpcd with it;
whlatevar scenies lie painted, Eiîglish or
MrTelslî, the blue skies, the marbie ru ins, the
wvhole spirit of Italiati landscapc pervaded
the picture. His landscapes ivere a1lvays
given warin toi-es of atniosphiere, and lie
%vould paint a scene in Wales ivithouit a
single Welsli characteristic. H-e rctaincd
too, ail through bis life, some dcgree of
niannerisin; bis shades are aiîvays very
dark, to bring out the lighits, and lie wvas
very sparing, of baif-tints. For sonie time
after lie ivent to ]ltaly, lic stili rernained
faithful to portrait painting, not kniowing
in fact that lic ivas capable of anything
eisc, tili one day strolling into the studio
of Zuecharelli, and finding that artist out,
lie arnuscd hiniself by copying a picture
while waiting. Zuccharelli, on entering, at
once exclaimied on seeing bis îvork, and
perstiaded inti tint lie ivas a veritablc ]and-
scape painter. Wilson now gave himself
up enthusiasticaliy to, bis art ; lie soon be-
carne inibued with the love of it and looked
at everything îvith a painter's eye. Nature
to hiini 'vas a huge landscape executed by a
Ma-ster Nand. At the siglît of a cascade,
1 hoiv capitally that water is donc,> he ivouild
exclaim; or on coming across a lovely bit
of country life lic wvouId say, 'liow welI
those figures stand out; îvbat a splendid
composition !' His deionstrative nat.Lre
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niet witb many a rebuif on his return to
England. When lie arrived there, portrait
painting was the only popular style, and hie
was consequently disregarded and bis works
dlespised. The taste of the English people
at this tirne ivas formed by a fewv dilettanti
who, having made the grand tour, set themn-
selves up as judges and patrons of' art.
Such men were not likely to appreciate any
English painter ; whatever was foreign
pleased themn best, and Wilson, poor, ivith-
ont friends, ivith nothing but intrinsic
mnert to, speak for him, was left entirely in
the shade.

J ust at flrst, on bis immediate return froni
Italy, hie met with some success. The Duke
of Cumberland and the Marquis of Tavi-
stock became purchasers of bis pictures,
and hie wvas made a Royal Academicari; but
he soon faded away into obscurity, and lived
vretchedly. Picture dealers could not
understand bim, artists and connoisseurs
Nvould not. Stili hie struggled and painted
on, with here and there a faint beam of hope
to, cheer hini. Once, bis only friend, Sir
William Beechy, succeedcd in bringing hini
under the notice of the king, who employed
him to paint Kew Gardens, to wvhich bis
majesty was particularly attached; but Wil-
son offended him by bis inability to forget
Italy, and embellished and beautified the
gardens in sncb a way on bis canvas, that
the king was angry and refused to think of
him again. No one now bought bis pic-
tures, unless some broker took pity on bim,
and even these wearied of paying the most
contemptible price for bis works. 'I would
willingly oblige yau,' said a Jew to him one
day, ' but look at the other end of my sbop
and you will see every picture you have
sold me during tbree years.' At last things
camne to such a pitcb that bie was actually
dying of starvation, and one day he gave one
of bis finest works for a pint of stout and a
morsel of cheese. Formerly good-natured
and lovable, hie now became morose,
passionate, and, worse stili, addicted to
drinking. His sigbt began to, fail him, bis
band to tremble, and bis paintings of course
deteriorated. 1 You look at rny landscapes
too closely,' bie said once to, Sir William
Beecby ; ' you sbould examine a picture
with your eyes, not with your nose.' Just
'vhen bie bad reacbed this unhappy stage, a
brother of bis died, and left bim a small
property in Wales, whither hie at once went,

and where bie died at the age of sixty-one.
Ris best known picture is the ' Death of
Niobe's Children.' In this, and also ini bis
' Ruins of tbe Villa of Moecenas,' we see
Wilson in alI bis grandeur and charm.
Ttîese subjects hie could treat iii his own
peculiar manner, and lie wvas consequ ently
more successful witb themn than witb En-
glisb scenery. A ' View in Italy,' is a
beautiful little ]andscape, and a genuine
bit of Nature. Wilson foresaw that a time
WoUld corne when bis memory wvould be
bonouired and his works sought after, andi
bie was righit. To-day picture collectors
and artists value bis pictures as they de-
serve, and recognize bis dlaim to be a great
landscape painter.

JOHN CO>NSTABLE was born inl 1776, at
East Bergbolt, in Suffolk. Ris father wvas a
miHler, possessing considerable property in
the, county, and was too matter of- fact and
business-like to appreciate bis son's budding
talent, or to w'ish him to be anything better
than a miller like bimiself. The youth, in
consequence, met with great discourage-
ment froni bis famuly, was compelled to fail
in with their wisbes, and a mill at Bergbolt
wvas put under bis care and management.

Here, amidst bis duties, wvbich it is but
just to stay bie did flot neglect, bis thougbts
were often on bis art, and bie became pene-
trated witb a passionate love for country
sights, cloud effects, and ail the beauties of
Nature that were so easily within bis grasp
in bis out-of-door life. Ris chief study wvas
that of clouds ; hie kept bis sketch-book
always near himn, and neyer neglected an
opportunity of filling it. At last somtc
friends came to, bis rescue; they pointed
out to bis father wberein bis talent lay, but
at first with no success; ultimately, bowever,
hie wvas persuaded to allow bis son to, go to
London. Wýhen Constable first arrived
there bie seemed likely to gain som2 popu-
larity, and hie was in great hopes that
bis parents would sympathise ivitb him , but
bis dreanis were speedily dispelled, for the
encouragement bie met with wvas only tran-
sient, and be was plunged into despair.
At tbat tirnie landscape painters wvere too full
of convention alities and imitations, for a
real expounder of Nature to be appre-
ciated. Constable %vas criticized, lauglied
at, and entirely misunderstood. In vain
be tried to teach other ideas by bis paint-
ings and bis words. 'A painter who mmi-
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tates another painter is no longer a child
of Nature; he is only the grandchild,' he
wvould quote. H-e wvould say it wvas his
aim to forget he had ever seern a picture,
so, much %was he desirous to Icarn nothing
save from Nature.

Discouraged by the censure he every
where met with, he returned to Suffolk,
ivhere he gave himnself up to study and
solitude. A few years later he wvas again
induced to visit London to try his fate,
but wvith no better success. He nov
attempted portraits, and bistorical and even
religious compositions; but bis forte did
flot lie in this direction, and he therefore
pleased neither hùwiself nor the public, so he
retumned to his landscapes once more. His
style Nvas peculiar, and differed very much,
from that of the period in iwhich he lbved.
Mill scenes and rivers he delighted
nlost in, and iîever tired of introducing the
ash, his favorite tree, into his pictures.
He aimed at a correct representation of
chiaroscuro; in fact lie made it too principal
an object to himself, and so it became
forced and unnatural. 'Though my pictures
should have nothing cisc,' he saîd, 'they
shall have chiaroscuro.' Ruskin cruelly
remarks that 'the sacrifice wvas accepted
by the Fates, but the prayer denied. His
pictures Izad nothing else; but tbey hiad
not chiaroscuro.' Relative nmasses of 11gb t
and shade are beautiful when subordinate
to the more important features of a com-
position, but wvhen an artist strives to make
lesser things take the place and prorninence
of essentiais, bis wvorks can neyer risc
to the highest degree of excellence. Con-
stable wvas middle-agcd before bis pictures
began to have any hold on the public, and
then it was France wvhich set the exaniple
of praising him. At the exhibition in
Paris, in 1825, many of his pictures were
accepted, and were so muck, thought of that
bis wvorks considerabiy influenced Frenchi
painters in inducing them to leave the con-
ventionalities then in vogue, and to try
like Constable to paint faithfully. Frorn
this time bis pictures began to seil well, and
English admirers of art commenced to, ap-
preciate bum. He only enjoyed a fewv years
of popularity and success, for in 1837 he
died suddenly in London, a feiv nights after
the Royal Academy school at Somerset
House wvas closed, at wvhich he 'vas the last
visitor. His life wvas a continual struggle

against public opinion and family dislike
to bis art. Hus wife wvas almost the only
person who neyer ceased to, encourage and
aid him, so that amid ail bis dificulties
he neyer entireiy iost hope or energy.
Sonie idea niay be given of Nvbat artists,
had to contend against, when it is men-
tioned that patrons of art considered that
broivn ivas thue correct colour to be used
for trees, grass, &c., in landscape paintings;
and Constable was severely deait with on
account of his obstinate persistence in
painting the grass green, and the foliage
as he sawv it around him. ' See here,' said
Sir George Beaumuont to him one day,
pointing to, an old violin, « this is the
colour that predominates in Nature.' Con-
stable's reply ivas to place the violin upor>
the grass plot near them. One of his
finest works is 'Salisbury Cathedra]. It
wvas painted for the bishop of the diocese,
but bis lordsbip, finding fatiît with a certain

Icioud in the picture, refuised it wien it was
finishied. The ' Farm in the Valley' is
another of bis best pieces : the ciouds arc
siightiy heavy, buit the forest of oaks is
grand; the foreground is occupied by
some cattle drinking- in the strearoi.

Aniongst niany others is 1 Hadeigh Cas-
tic,' noiv in a private collection, and which
wvas exbibited inl 1829. The castle, which
is in ruins, is situated in Stiffolk, ivhere
most of bis scenes are laid ; a streamn parts
its twvo decayed towers. The whole picture
is wild and storray iooking. XVhile Con-
stable was touching up this picture at the
Academy, Chantrey came to him and ob-
jected to the foreground as being too coid,
and thereupon seizing the palette, altered it
to bis liking, but not to Constabie's, who,
could not avoid exclaimirig, ' There goes al]
my deiv!' The last picture he ever
painted was one of 4Arundel Mill and
Castie.' It belongs to bis children, and it
bas been praised as possessing 'that silvery
brightness of effect, which was a chief aîm.
,with. bu in the latter years of bis life.'
It is a winter scene, the trees bare of
foliage: in the centre is the picturesque
old-fashioned Mill; to the left is the grand
old Castle, situated so, beautifully above
the river Arun. In bis lectures Con-
stable recommended students to pay great
attention to wvinter scenery. ' It 15 the
time,' said he, 'when a painter learns ther
structure and anatomy of trees. A tree:
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bared of its leaves is to the landscape
painter %vhiat the nude and the skeleton
are to the painter of figures.'

JOSEPH- MALLORD WILLIAM TURNER
wvas born in Maiden Lane, Covent Garden,
London, April 23rd, 1775. Hle wvas bap-
tized at the parish chiurch of St. Paul's,
wvhere the register records the fact. His
father ivas a barber, and kept a sniall shop,
iii whose windows Turner's first essays in
-art were cxhibited. They wvere done in
water-colours and were little sketches of
scenes round about his beloved river
TMarnes, 1 lus youthi's study, and one of
the Iast sighits which sank before his dying
eyes.' Many a morning before sunrise did
Turner and his friend Tomn Girtin, leaving
the city behiind themn, walk to Battersea
or Chelsea, and roamn along, the side of
the river. The suni rising in a rnisty fog,
the black and sulent barges, the bridges, al
had an exquisite poetry for the two youth-
fui enthusiasts. Here they sketched, or
perhiaps contented tiierselves withi filling
their souls with deep insight and clear
knowlege, to bear such ripe fruit in Tur-
ner's after liCe, and to showv the bud of
promise during Girtin's short career. The
boys were both poor, and for sorte time
their only education wvas the natural study
that they acquired for themselves. Their
sketches, however, attracted much notice;
artists and men of taste were seen to con-
gregate round the barber's shop ready to
point out to each other every recent addi-
tion to the collection. By the interest of a
custorner of the father's, wvho doubtless had
instilled into hiru, during the procecs of
shaving,, accounts of the ivonderful talents
of the boy, Turner was sent to study
under Thomas Malton, who is chiefly
knovn by a treatise lie wrote on perspec-
tive. Here foraune folloived him, and
again lie wvas enabled to further his studies
by the aid of a friend who opened to, him
his galleries and his purse.

Turner chiefly worked in water colours
during,, this early period of bis life, and wvas
empioyed by gentlemen to paint their counî-
try residences; and lie assisted archiitects in
their designs, whichi lelped to lay the foun-
dation of his correct drawing. Turner and
Girtin made a perfect revolution in the art
of wvater-colour painting ; rejecting the old
style of preparing a drawing by an unifornu
tint and putting in colour afterwards, they

first practised the washing down of broken
tints to obtain variety, and showed many
other methods to, secure 'vonderfuil effects
of bright and haîf lights. In 1789 Turner
becamie a student of the Royal Atcademy ;
ten years after hie was made an associate,
and in 1802 ivas elected an academician.
One of the earliest works hie exhibited wvas
' Dover Castie,' and thouglu it and another
of '.Rochester ' met wvith great praise at the
time, Ruskin, who lias truly been called the
apostle of Turner, does not consider he did
anything worthy of notice before the year
i8oo. He divides Turner's artistic life into
four periods-the first from i8oo to 1820,
wvluen hie was simply a student and an imi-
tator, though even in his imitations lie was
different to any other beginner, for ' instead
of copying a Vandevelde, he uvent to the
sea, and painted thai, in Vandevelde's way.
Instead of copying a Poussin, hie went to
the mounitains, and painted tizeln, in Pous-
sin's way. And fronu the lips of the moun-
tains and the sea themselves, lie learned one
or two things wvhich n eith er Vandevelde nor
Poussin could have told hilm.' In bis second
period, 1820 to 1835, lie began to idealize,
and to, show a de]icate biandlingz anud bril-
lia-nt colouring. In his tluird period, 1835
to 1845, lie gave himself Up to the calm fol-
lowving of truth, and soared above ahl the
prevalent theories of art. From 1845 to
bis death in 1851, luis hea]th began to give
wvay, bis strength to decline, and his pictures
to bear stroug evidence of tluis decay. It
wvould be impossible here even to enume-
rate ail the pictures of the four periods 50
different in style and treatnent.

' Ail various, cach a perfect w'hole
Fron living nature, fit for every imood

And change of the stili soul.

I shahl therefore describe on]y one ex-
ample of each period, rnentioniug inciden-
tally the nuost celebrated of his works
belouging to the division.

Perhaps the most -well known of the pic-
tures of the first period is 1 The Goddess of
Discord iii the Garden of the 1-esperides.'
Thuis picture w'as painted after Turner had
first visited Switzerland, and lie introduced
into it the knowledge lie had gained of
mountain scenery. The styles of Wilson
and Morlaud nuay be traced in this compo-
sition, and lie feil into their faults of being
too heavy and sombre. The gardens are
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broken and rocky, and belîind tbe dragon
rushes an enorrnous torrent. The dragon
is the noblest and truest part of the picture:
it is sirnply terrible, and leads the mind on,
to fancy it in ail its inmmensity and horror.
In another picture, 'Jason,' painted about
this tirne, tliere is aiso a wonderftîl dragon
just displaying one buge coil. In 1807
Turner commenced bis Liber Studiorum, a
number of sketches emibracîng six distinct
subj ects-hiis tory, elegant paistoral, pastoral,
marine, mouritain, and architectural. The
sketches themselve4 are at the National
Gallery, but tbey werc neyer nicant for ex-
hibition, being merely executcd and in-
tended as hints to, the engraver. The
cngravings are what ougbit to, be studied ;
tl-'ey are simply superb. Turner superin-
tended tbcm ail, and etchcd and cngraved
many of theni hiniself. Hie took the idea,
froni Claude, îvho did a wvork of the sanie
kînd ivhicb met wîthi great success. 'fur-
ncrps camet out at intervals in tbe shape of
a book, but was flot vcry warmly received
on account of the inequality of the engra-
vinas, some being of the first proof, and
some of a very inferior quality, in the sanie
nuniber. The best of the whole senies are
' Grande Chartreuse,' ' Source of Averon,'
' Rizpab,' 'Dumblane,' ' Raglan,' ' Hind-
head,' and 'Little Devil's Bridge.? There
wcre seventy-one plates in ail.

The chief pictures in Turner's sezond
style, from 1820 to, 1835, are the 'Bay of
BaiS,' ' Polyphenîns,' ' Carthage-Dido di-
rccting the equipment of the Fleet,' ' Land-
ing oi Williami of Orange,' ' Lake Avernus,
the Fates, and the Golden Bough,' and
Childe Harold's Pilgrimage.' This last

picture ivas once the loveliest of the
works of tbe second period, but it lias been
ruined by negct or some otber cause.
Polyphernus' is a good specimien of bis

execution at this diîne. It represents the
Grecks under Ulysses sailing awvay froru the
cave of the Cyclops. The time is carly
morning, and a magnificient sunrise per-
fcctly glorifies the picture. The wlîole
painting is a fine picce of îdealism. Tbc
sky in this picture is the finest in ail Tur-
ncr's oul paintings. Next to it cornes that
of the 'Slave Ship,' recently cxbibited and
sold in Newv York, and wbich lias been
sadly unappreciated. The sun effect in the
' Slave Ship' can neyer be understood by
the generai public, on account, as Ruskin

points out, ' of it being impossible to paint
stinshine colour of the pitch of lighit wvhich
lias true relation to its shadows,' hence
'nagnificent effects of sunshine colour ivili

always be unintelligible to the ordinary ob-
server.' The drawvings of the 'Rivers of
France and England,' and the vignettes of
Rogers's ' Italy,'-%vere comnienced about this
time and are w'holly perfect. Both the series
of ' Rivers of France 'and 1 Rivers of Eng-
land ' wvere unfortunately stopped for want
of encoutrag-ement.

In the third period Turner paintcd,aniongst
about thirty others, ' Apollo and Daphne,'
' Ancient Italy,' ' Modern Italy,' ' The old
Téniéraire being towed to lier last moorings,'
and ' Pbryne going to the Bath.' 'The old,
Témiéraire,' oneof Nelson's sh ips,w~as painted
in 1839. It wvas well reccived, and is one
of the last pictures that exhibits all Turner's
strengtb. It is painted witb ail the love he
ever bore to seamen and sbips. It is
a splendid composition, and the sky paint-
ing, ini N-hich is represented a sunset, tanks
after the 'Slave Ship ' in truth. and beauty.
After 1845, Turner's strength. began to -ive
way, and thoughi about seven teen paintings
niay be counted tbat were donc up to bis,
death, they bear sorrowful evidence of bis
declining years and heaith.

Turner's pictures nceed careful study to
enable the spectator to enter into bis con-
ceptions and to risc to bis level. Ruskin
is of opinion that as st'rely as we trust Na-
ture in lier laws, so may we find in Turner's
works the like phienonoma. Not only did
lic imita te lier outwardly, but lie undcrstood
bier wondrous wvorkings and her inner
speech. In bis wvorks we may sec:

the soul of truth in every part
A faith, a trust, that could not be betrayed.'

It is painfal to know howv littie he wvas
appreciated in bis owvn timne, one of the
finest of bis works being offcred to, the pub-
lic for a hundred and fifty guineas and re-
niàininig unsold. But when we remember
that mien like Sir George Beaumont wvcrc at
tbe head of public taste we must cease to
wvondcr. This nobleman, tbough refusing:
to, acknoNvledge Turner's genius, prctended
sncb.apaso for art, that he carried a
work o laude's constantly about with hiin
in his carniage, for fear of it meeting with
aiiy injury during bis absence froni home.
In Italy, wvben some of Turner's pictures
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were exliibited theysaid of themn (d14rops of
some mustard mills that an enterprising
Englishima had recently erected> that they
had two newv English importations, and that
in coming over the inustard »Must have got
mixed up with the pictures. It is only fair
to add, that many of the contemporary
members of the Academy honoured 'rurner
and bis paintings as they deserved.

Turner's person 'ai character is generally
flot very flatteringly drawn; hie is considered
a miser and a misanthrope. As for the
first charge, wve know hie left ail his posses-
sions to the British nation ; and as for the
next, the great disappointment ;vhich lie
experienced i early life in reference to the
woman hie loved and who Ioved him, was
such that it followed himn ail bis life, and
tinged it ivith mielancholy.

Turner died at Chelsea, Decenîber i 9th,
:[851, and was buried close by Sir Joshua
Reynolds in St. Paul's Cathedral.

Thiornbury aptly says of him : « If I Nvas,
in as few words as possible, to try to de-
scribe the special characteristics of Turner's
genius, I should not select the versatility that
ied liim from poor English hedges and
ditches to Jason on the Nvar-trail and Ulys-
ses triumphing at sunrise, nor to the indus-
try that produced twventy thousand sketches,
but the ivide sympathies that made him take
as great an interest in a plain Scottish peat-
bog as in the niost gorgeous visions of
miodemn Italy, or the wildest depths of the
Alps, the aerial perspective in which hie rev-
els in the ' Modern ItalýP,' the ' Bay of Baie',
and the « Crossing of the Brook,' and the
ext raordinary ' multitude' and quantity
which wve see in his 'Grenoble,' in the
Liber Studiorum. Turner ivas the fir.st to
give us storm and sunshine, and widen on
aIl sides the hitherto narrow domnaih' of
laiidIcape painting?.'ty y.

THE CHILI) AND THE SUNBEAM.

~ TWAS beauteous eve, a sunset beam
I Descended on a niother's grave,
And like a mourner, it wvould seexu,

A wveeping willowv there did wvave;
And culling simrle flow'rs quite wild,

Whiich sprang from tears thiat feil around-
There sat a little orphan cbild.

Anid oft at summer-day's repose,
Whien o'er the earth wvas Nature's bush,

When dewv was tremibling ini each rose,
And mellow lighit haif -hid it's blush,

Amrong the simple fiow'is quite wild,
Whichi sprang up) there from tears that fel-

Were seen the sunbeani and the chiild.

The autumn came, aiid summer's bloom,
Passed like a friendly snîile awvay,

ThewvilIoxv leaves felu o'er the tomb,
The transient sunbeains scarce wvould stay;

And then the simple flowers quite wild,
Whichi'grewv from. tear.3 shed roulnd the grave,

Seenied fading like the orphan child.

'Twas eve again ; a stormy cloud
Hung darkly o'er that lonely place,

The wintry blart wvas long and loud,
No eye a sunbeam there could trace,

But 'neath the withered flow'rs; so wild,
Which once had risen there froni tears-

Lay sleeping too the orphan child.
W. MCINWOýNELL,
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STRANGE EXPERIENCES.

A STORY 0F I3OHEMIAN LIFE.

CHAPTER V.

Tp HE next day, after a long and sound
Lsleep, for 1 hiad retired early, I rose in

such unusual spirits, with such a sense of
bodily comfort and mental serenity, that I
scarce recognized myseif. Was the Bohe-
mian régime beginning to act, 1 wondered ?
1 dressed, and wvent down to breakfast and
did full justice to its excellent coffee and
traditional. hûrnchien, a sort of breakfast roll
in the shape of a crescent, wvhite and crisp,
and spjeckled with anise-seed, and listened
good-humoredly to the various househiold
anecdotes Peppy wvas trying to entertain me
wvith. The rare fellow watched my move-
ments with studied interest, and seemed to
count the hôûrnchei as I dispatched them,
one afcer the other, no doubt cogitating in
his mind the physiological problem of the
;possibility of an Englishman's heart being
-secreted somewvhere in his stomach, and re-
-vealing itself through his appetite. Mean-
while, a few questions I put to him relative
to the engagement between Christopher and
Miss Prochazka caused the thermometer of
,his suspicions to rise ten degrees at once, as
I judged, for he vouchisafed the comforting,
assurance that my iordship was a far more
suitable match for the baron's daughter
than the humble musician, whatever his
genius might be.

Towards noon, after paying a visit to the
dogs, and inspe-cting the various guns kept
for sporting purposes, I determined to carry
,out my programme, and see the forester
about a day's sport. This time I took good
care to heed Peppy's road direction, and set
out with so mewhat clearer ideas of the
flerrnstein locality than I had the day be-
fore. The afternoon was hazy, but of that
suggestive haziness that hints at suppressed
spbcndors. The sun, behind transparent
clouds, shed over aIl the sombre and dreary
Iandscape a golden mist that betrayed un-

told glories. Stili the air wvas dry, and it is
one of the peculiar features of this health-
fuI clirnate that its veiled Iights are neyer
due to dampness in the atmosphere, but to
the playful shifting of the clouds. 1 paced
aiong slowly, in secret admiration of the
effective variety of hues that tinted the
woods and hilîs, and let myseif go into al
sorts of speculative reveries regarding the
country and the people I had corne to visit.
I recalled to raid the early history of
Bohemia; how, midst aIl the vicissitudes
of its political fortunes, it remained true to
its principles of right and hoxior. How free.
from cabinet intrigues and the spirit of self-
aggrandizement that tormented its neighbors.
Howv favorably even its early paganism,
compared, in its noble aspirations, ivith the
more tlian questionable Christianity of its
false friends, the White Mantles of the Teu-
tonic order, wluitened sepulchres, wolves
in sheep's clothing, wvho, in their rapacîous
duplicity, and under cover of. proselytism,
hiad pressed so hard upon its territorial
rights. How splendid, in this retrospec-
tive view, stood out then the noble figure
of Queen Hedwige. True conso rt of that
most chivaîrous of husbands, howblravely did
she keep at bay, and for so many years, the
covetousness of her greedy neighbors, and
save thekingdom from their encroachments,
-tact, patience, piety, her only artifices.

Then I drifced into comparisons of
people and country. How much there is
of the ancient Gaul in the brave Slavonic
race!1 H:ow French the Poles were!1 How
Charlemagne and Napoleon in their vast
schemes might have had some such
thoughts! How, thinking of Brittany, the
whole landscape before me looked familiar.
The same grey tones; the same dark ever-
greens; the same low sky; and the wind
moaning thiÉough the Boehmervald sound-
ing like the distant roar of the sea that bor-
ders that relic of old France.
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I had, meanwhile, reachied the broad
plateau on which Lhudoslau>s cornfortable
dwelling-house wvas seatcd, and tying my
horse to the post before the door, 1 entered.
A large, blazing lire illuminated the sitting-
roorn, where the farnily wvas usually assem-
bled. The children, two rosy, chubb%
boys, sat on the floor playing marbies.
Frau Lhiudoslau w~as busy sctting the table
for the afternooni lunch, the third meal of
the day, and corresponding.. I fancy, for itEs
quaintness with the old Englishi four o'clock
tea. Before the lire, iii the large fanxily
arrn.chair, sat the taîl, well-knit fox-ester,
smoking a pipe and engagcd in conversa-
tion with a littie figure I could scarcely
make out, who wvas seated on a lowv stool at
the corner of thc hiearth, and busy knit-
ting.'Y

' Ach, HiLrr Yef 1' cried the buxo.- Fors-
lerin, as I closcd the door behind mie;
' and lier-- is Herr Osborn ! Neponxuk,
Nepomukl,,' calling lier hiusband, 'here cornes
Herr Osborn?

The forester turncd round, aiid with the
same denionstrative hospitality with which
his w'ife alwvays greeted me,came towards
me with glad wvelcoming aud those cordial
and wvcll meant attentions which establish
so readily a courteous familiarity betveen)
the ig-her and low-er classes of the rural
districts.

'I am, cold and hungry, friend Lhudos-
lau,' 1 said, takiing the chair of honor that
was placed for me on the other side of the
hearth, 'and you nmust invite me to tîxat
tempting lunch I see Frau Kathrina is get-
ting ready. Nothing, like a good bumper
of foaming beer and a bit of Schweitzer and
brownv bread, after a liard ride.'

_l JaJa that's it ! and gendle folks know
it as well as we,' replied the good man, ub-
bingy his hands with evident satisfaction.
'How often hiaven't I seen Count Rudolph
smack his lips, after emptyirîg one of our
big jugs, and say, " One more, one mzare,
old fellow !

'And Ivlistress Amelia 'how she enjoys
our ken3dels and bZtw7iirste at hog-killing
times !'feil in Frau Kathrina with exulta-
tion. 'Ho, Sepperi l' &llfing hier oldest
boy, wvho was standing by looking at rixe

* It is no uncommon thing to meet penstnts In
Bobemia, men and boys, cngagcd in this feniinine
occupation, whilst driving their Blocks.

with tîxat air of bashful cumiosity illustrated
by a linger in the mouth, ' here, run into
the stome-roomn, and get me the semmel.
box, whilst I go for the beer.'

'No, Frau Kathrina,' I cried, 'nos.iiimeZni
for me; I like your good brown bread fuil
as wvell, and better.'

Slhe snilttd, but the aristocratic se7mmdnli,
together with ham and cold snipes, wvere
added to the usual lunch, despite rny
reinonstrances. Wh7len the substantial
fame ivas disposed of,, and we hiad re-
turned to our seats near the fire, Lhudos-
lau pmoduced a couple of pipes, and wve feli
to talking game and sport. The growing
dusk, meanwhile had gathered in the moom,
and enveloped all things in gloom. The
littie figure of the stranger, whom the for-
ester called Milic, was only visible at inter-
vals, by the flicker of the fime, but it kept
up an active knitting, as I could sec by the
raià play of the ùeedles glcaming in the
darkc. Now~ and dien, heedless of our pres-
ence, hie %vould mutter a fc;v, to me, unin-
telligible words, and give a start. I asked
Lhudoslau w'hat it meant ?

' Oh, nothing, sir; one of those poor
innocents, you know, that bring good luck
He used to keep the sheep for the Pro-
chazkas whien lie was younger, but hie is
scarcely good for anything nowv, and lives
on a little pension the bar-on allows hîm,
and thc bounty of thc neighibo-rs. Don't
mind him, sir, lie is only stranàe.'

XVc rcsuined the former subj ect of our
talk, and I began to state my errand, that
I hiad corne, namely, to sec about getting
up for the xxcxt day a sporting match
betiveen hirn and me, and I asked hoiv
we slxould proceedl to carry it out?
Whilst I was speaking, I faxxcied I could
feel tlxrough thxe dark the eyes of my queer
vis à vis rivcted on me, and an unaccounta-
bIc sensation of awve crept over mc. Pres-
cntly, and as 1 was listening to the forestem's
answver, the littie figure dropped the kuit-
ting, and fell a slxivcring, as if scized by a
fit of ague. Frau Kathrina just then
bringing a lighit, 1 could sec more plainly
thxe truly rcmarkablc countenance of tîxis
extraordinary specimen of Bohemniav innxo-
cence. He wvas quite short, and his thin
legs just rcachced the -round froni the lowv
stool on which -lic sat; he was clad in the
poor shephierd attire of thc pcasantry. A
scanty head of black hiair liung Indian
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fashian dowri each side of his pale face,
wvhich, in shape and features, mighit have
been called handsome, but for its total
want of expression. The eyes alone ap-
peared alive, and seemed to send out, at
intervals, flashes of lighit.

The forester and his wife nodded ta each
other with a motion of the head that had
reference ta their wveird guest, and Iooked
at him, with a sort of reverential interest.

'The speli is on him now,' whispered
Lhudoslati to me; 'just ivait a moment, sir,
it will be over in a minute; ive mnust flot
interrupt hirn.'

1 smiled, but let thern have their way.
His eyes gradually turned up, sa that we
could see only the white of them, and
his lips quivered and muttered a fewN
sentences, which Lhiudoslau translated
ta me as follow's:

'Poor, poor lady!1 so beautiful, so sad 1
Jesu, Maria, ail is weli!'

'Dû these words convey any meaning to
you, sir?' asked Lhudoslau, with a sort of
afixiaus interest.

' Not the least. This poor mani, I sup-
pose, is denxented.'

< Oh na, sir 'no, no. We ail know that
Milic is ini his right mmnd. These speils
come on him, nowv and then, and his ivords
generally mean somiething.'

' He sees, you knowv,' remarked Kath-
rina, ini a tone of conviction. ' He sees
what no one eise can sce.'

I feit no inclination ta combat the simple
faith of these good people, and fixing îvitlî
the forester upon the hour of our next day's
meeting, 1 bade them ail good night, and re-
tumed home.

.On arriving, Peppy informed nie that
Count Rudoiph had corne ail unexpectedly,
and Nwas awaiting my rtzturn in the Iibrary.
I hastened ta meet him.

Count Rudolph S- was a mnan af
about thirty years aid ; tali, of a coninand-
ing appearance, and quite hiandsome. In
manner he differed entirely from the cheva-
lier, whose bearing w-as s0 gentle that it
almost seemed timid. There was a brusque
frankness in his gestures that indicated de-
terminatian, rapid action, and the habit
of commiand.

C l have caine ail of a sudden, Mr. Os-
born, as 1 ver>' often do--have ta do-'2
said hie, wvheeling an atm-chair towards mie,

Iafter we hiad shakeiî hands. II ieft my
brather at Pilsen, transacting somne business
for nie, and shall awvait bis return here. I
trust you wvill not lose by the exchange,'
continued hie, with a, srniie; I ain flot quite

jthe poet Frederic is, and break sometilues
roughly juta the chartned circle af this little
colony of dreamers, but I mean it ail weil
-brother knows '

I assured him that 1 feit fully persuaded
of that, and expressed my pleasure at hav'-
ing suchi a pleasant end put ta rny solitude.
1 then acquainted hini with my) adventures
during the che±valier's absence, and the sport
I had engagrd for wvit1 Lhiudoslau for the
following, day, inta îvhichi scherne lie entered
heartily. We inaugurated this, our flrst
acquaintance, withi a smoke, and fell a
talkiug upon varions subjeets. I expressed
ta him iTiy surprise ai. the primitive charac-
ter af the people, and that suchi a littie
27zebaïde as bis estate seemied ta be, could
exist in the whiriwind af the progressive

a oui o the age. He replied: 'This

curiaus. 1, who make my home in Vienna,
in the nmidst of ai! the excitement and rush
of the world, and should therefare not cam-
plain of a dearth, af sensatian,-I neyer
corne over liere without surprise at the
entirely différent aspect af things, and if I
but stay a week or so, begin ta entertain a
secret feeling of the ernptiness of the ane
and the fullness ai the other. Solitude ~s
an unnatural state, hoivever, and breeds
chimeras. We spend most of cur suinmers
hiere; my wiife and children recuperate
from thc fatigues af the capital, and get
ready for new fatigues, and that indeed is
all that th;s little new Palestine is good
for.'Y

IlThere is,' I rernarked, 'quite a consider-
able manufacture af woilen goods in
Neu-edein.'

cYcs,' lie said, 'there are Al over tine
country quite a number of industrial and
very successful efforts made. Look at their
vast porcelain manufactures, glass furnaces,
iran foundries; but it is flot Germiari-nevur-
will be. I stepped iuta a book-store in
Prague, the other day, and ask-ed for
About's <' Roman Question," ta w~hile a-way
the tinie inthe diligence, and 1 wasmarethan
ever befare struck with the fact that dtee
is no despatch in the Bohemians. They
scein ta hiave *an eternit>' befare theni ta do-
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their work in. Gentlemen, ail of thern ;
indeed, my dear sir,' laying his hand on My
.arm, and with a peculiar gravity, ' noble-
nien 1the very boors 1You will find in
the peasantry of this country a refinement
of manner and sentiment wvhich exists no
where else. The Russian peasant is ignor-
ant and degraded ; the Pole, dirty; the
]3ohemian-oh!1 but, there I remenîber-
1 arn running into illusions, too !-there
lurks in my memory and it is of a very
recent date, too, the recollection. of a
hotel at Budweis you had better avoid if
you ean help it. The cuisine, p)assable;
but the beds, oh Lord! 1 arn a tremendous
sleeper, and don't niind faint littIe ticklings,
and neyer should have suspected any thing
wrongf about the Golden Eagle at Budweis,
but for the exclamation of hiorror of nîy
-%vife, when, in opening my valise, in hope
of finding there a little trinket 1 had prom-
ised lier, she liappened to examine my
-comb and hair brush aud underciothes:
"iOh, Rudolph ! where for heaven's sake
did you sleep last night !>' and she rang the
bell and told Gretel to have a warrn bath
prepared at once, and: ciQuick, Rudolph,
.quick, undress, and -et under water !" and
such a rubbing and cleaning and scouring-
as I got that day from that divine lady's
hands, I have not hiad silice I -was a boy.'

'Ha! ha! hia!"
' But otherwise, I assure you, they are a

superior people; flot s0 much intellectually,
perhaps, although they are very quick of
apprehiension; but-vhat shall 1 cail it to
be up with these intelligent ternis-,-stleti-
cally ?-perhaps; and that isn't it either-'2

'They are thoroughly penetrated with
the religion of life, as I take it,' said 1, try-
ing to help the count out of his rhetorical
.dîficulmy

Tht>s it They are profoundly religious
-%vithout the icast touch of bigotry or phari-
saismn. Our Herr Dechant is a capital
.companion at table, an-d though hie is too
fat to dance himself, cnjoys a bail im-
:rnensely;- lie is moreover the tenderest man
at the poor's bed-side.'

Supper meanwhile being announced, the-
subject 'vas broken off, and, as after the
evening's nical each of us retired to his
ZOOM, our first interview endedt there.

CHAPTER VI.

The next morning brought us together
over the breakfast table, and 1 had an
opportunity to study -more minutely my
friend's brother. There ivas something so
breezy about hiin that hîs very presence had
an exhilarating effect ; nor was there in his
joyous epicureanism anything vulgarly sen-
suai. He confessed candidly that the aim,

iof life with him, was to enjoy all that the
world h ad to give. Frederic's asceticisin,
said hie jocoseiy, atoned for ail his self-in-
dulgence. In reply to m-y own confession
of satiety of men and things, his opinion
ivas that like good Queen Catharine Parr,
I was troubled by too much thought. Give
up that îvretched habit of thinking, said he,
and ail Nvill be well. Lifè, hie maintained,
could be made a festival or a funerai, and
the heaithiest and happiest îvay to look at
it was with the naturai eye, and flot through
a microscope. Hold on to its realities, its
prose, and make of its poetry an after-din-
uer uap only.

'And yet,' I said, as we were leavirig the
dining-room. to take a littie smoke in the
]ibrary, previons to making ready to join
Lhudoslau on the hunting-ground,-' and
yet, these people à2 illusions seemn infinitely

Ihappy?'
IlOh, yes! h le replied, -%%ith a shrug of

the shoulders, 'and so are chiidren with
soap-bubbles. There is no happier nian
than I'rochazka over his cabbalistic signs
and Egyptian hieroglyphics; but what an
unpractical use of his faculties and energies!
What good can ever come of it? Mre
now, is a sensible girl, anid though lier head
is a good deal in the clouds, she keeps
diligently digg-ing the lower earth %vith hier
little toe-nai]s. The estate ivas neyer nmore
flourisluing than since she assunîed the ad-
ministration of it. She wouid niake a capi-
tal wife to some man of genius or other,
who needed a woman's sympathy, and had
to be cared for and looked after. But
heaven forbid I should wish the dear girl
such a lot in life!1 This platonic love of
hers for Christophier-I suppose Frederic
has told you about it-is most provokingly
absurd. I might otherwise have had no
trouble in finding ber a suitable husband.'

'And what prevents hier marrying Chris-
topher?' I asked. 'Considerations of
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II can hardly tell. Christopher is a
.clever and honest fellowv, and they are flot
afraid of icésaliances in that family ; but
-indeed the situation is perfectiy enignia-
tical',

Peppy nieanwhile came in to announce
that the dogs had been fed and that ail was
in readiness for our starting ; and 've
started.

There is perhaps no keener enjoyrnent
in life than that of the amateur hunter, pro-
vided he has sanie sort of poetic fibre ini
hini. In that season of the year Mien the
brighit bues of summer are goiîe and the
loud tones o,' autunin hiusled v',en the
grey predominates, and sky anè, 4dndscape
seem, to have bath gone ta sleep ta dreamn
.Of glories past and glanies ta came, there is
a sentiment afloat that stûrs the inner and
<>uter marn, and makes hirri seek a relief
against the melaricholy of nature. In noa
other season of the year, and at no other
occupation, perhaps, does lie feel hiniseif
mare the lord af his surroundings. Spring
.and summer may intimidate liii iith their
splendars; but with ber praud attire laid
aside, and in lier rnodest grays, nature
shows lierself less impasing, and lie brushes
through wvaod and fields, over lier failen
branches and dead leaves, listening ta his
own self, and lîeaning himseif the better

*durinr hier silence. He is fiiled wvith a
sense of pawer, scarceiy feels the load of
gun and pawder-box and poucli, and walks
ail day without fat4gue. Then cames in at
intervais the excitement; of the amni, the hit
or the miss, ail of wvlich exhilarates aîîd
rauses hini ta, renewed efforts.

The day wvas particuiarly in aur favr-
the air clear and bracîng, and the ground
firnîunder the foot. Wlhenie lîad reached
the wood that stretches narthwvard an the
,other side of the Herrnstein, the caunt
cailed my attenîtion towvards its lîistanic
phase, and haw it had been a battie-ground
for Hlussite skirmishes.
. 'On this very spot,' scatiping an the
graunid, 'a littie band af Hussites hlîed in
check a considerable detaclîrent of irn-
perial troops, and made a terrible lîavoc
amang them.'

9 Yes, but the Jmperialists gat the better
of them, your lordship), feil ini Lhudaslau,
'and hung many a brave feliaw on those
trees yander.'

' Then came Ziska -%vith r-einiforcemients,'
continued the count-.

'A littie taa late, your honaur, ta save
the brave littie barnd. But, oh, how hie
retaliated ! Ali, Ziska, Ziska!'

This last exclamation wvas made wvith such
a fervor of eiîthusiasma that I jokingly re-
marked that Lhudoslau's patriotism. as an
Austrian subject wvas of a rather doubtful
character, and contained seeds of rebellion
against the rightfül ernperor and the holy
Mother Church. They laughed.

1 You mnust flot press this question toa
clasely, my dear sir,' again abserved the
Count. ' Our Bohemians are sonîevhat
like the Pales, drawing cantinuaily upon
the ideal glary of their forefathers as upon
an inexhaustible fund. I arn afraid, despite
their attachment ta the tiara, they wvil
ahvays; entertain a secret love for the semni-
heretical doctrines of aid I{uss and his
compeer Hlieranynîns.

'No, no, your lordship,' interposed the
forester, good-naturedly, ' you knowv the aid
adage, IlNo real Bahemrian can ever be a
a heretic."

' Weil,' said I, 'I ratiier like tiîis sub-
current of nationality and sense of religiaus
liberty. There is no teliing wiîat Bohiemia
and Paiand inay flot yet' become, midst
this grand tempest of revolutionary ideas

jw'ilîi swveeps aver the wvorld just now.'
'Hush, bush,' interposed Count Ru-Idol1,h, with a haif-seriaus, hlîaf-comnic air.

I amn piedged, you know, ta Austrian poli-
tics, and may not cauntenance such sedi-
tiaus opinions. But,' putting Jus Qun in
readiness, ý'we have came ta the game
Igrounîds, and no'v far native J3ahenuian
Ihîuntsnîanship and Engiisi skiii.'

And eacli of us busying bimseif forthwith
o witiî what rnight prove the chances af the
chase, taak lus stand and watched !uis op-
partunities.
i t were useless ta, describe the many suc-

*cessfui aîîd unsuccessfui siiots that echaed.
tiîroughi the stili air. Sufficeitto s.ty that the

ievening found us wvitbi pouches weil filted
and hlîuters' appetites, and that ive did full
justice ta the substantial provisions Frau
Katlînina liad, according ta agreenuent,
set out for us, the forester's hanse having
been chosen for tie general place of rendez-
vous. The sun lîad set whlen ive turned
honieivard, and Count Rudolph, ta save
tii.ie and pains, propased we shouid cut
across the fields, despite botrs and rnarshy

Igrou nds, and get as quickiy as possible upon
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the Kauther road. We hiad beeîî walking
amile or more in silence, breakîng throughi

underbrush, clinbing over fences, and
leaping over ditches, and so intent upon
reaclîing the bighway, that wve hiad flot
noticed that we were pursued. A littie
rnan wvas running after us, whose laboured
breathing showed that hie had had some
trouble in coniing up. i wvas tliî- first to
notice him.

'Why, Milic ?' I cried, recognising the
littie figyure I had first met at Lhuidoslau's.

The counit, who was in advance of me,
turned round: ' Hallo, old fellow ?

-But the littie man macle such vehe-
ment gfestures, and talked with suchi volu-
bility, that Count Rudolph turned back;
and the subsequent conversation betwveen
them, w'hichi was translated to mre, wvas to
the effect that a fewv steps further wvou1d
have led us into one of those bottomless
swamps from 'vhichi there is no extricating
oneseif. We stood stili a moment to con-
suit. Ini the far.off distance to our right
lay a cluster of bouses, one of wvhich Milic
signalled as the -S'tickna cottage, the vir-
tuoso's homne, and lie proposed wve should
turn back the way we came, and lie would
show us a pathi that wvould take us past their
door, and where if we wvere very tired we
could rest. The proposition wvas accepted
and we followved our littie guide. On the
way Count Rodolphi questioned him as to
how lie camie to kniow of our danger and
discover our wvhereabouts ? He pulled out
a handkerchief and handed it to hlm, saying
that, in coming through the woods, hie hiad
found it banging 0on some underbrush 110
doubt the count baving lost it in his haste,
and that as soon as lie had picked it up, lie
saw-saw gradually w'here we were, and the
danger we were runuirg. The count and I
looked at each other, half in amazement,
haif smiling at the improbability of the
story.

' Well,' said Count Rudolpb, after a
pause, 1 whatever this poor fellow's delusion
mia be, one thing is sure, lie lias found us,
and saved us from the mischief of an ugly
swamp. To-morrow I shall bave the place
examined and flnd out wvhat danger we
really ran. If it is as bad as Milic says, there
ought to be some posts put there as warn-
ings.'

We soon reached *1-e path we were
going towards, and being put iii the road

by the queer little man, thanked him, and
bade hirn good niiglht. I ineant to rewvard
Iilm with a few silver coins, but Couint
Rudolph held nie back, saying that hie
neyer took any mon ey, and that it wvou1d
only hurt bis feelings. We puished on
again; the nighit bad meanwhi!e set in,
and the stars shone briglit and clear.

'How do you feel about turning into
Stickna's ?' asked nîy companion, as we
were nearing the cottage.

'Just as you say,' I replied 1 ' am good
yet for an houres walk at least.'

'Oh ! for Englishi walking po%%'er!' said
hie, laughing. 'I1 am well.nigh spent, I con-
fess, but if we turn into Christophier's 1
shall be bored to death, and between the
two evils, the ;valking on is the least- -
HarkI

J ast at that moment there rose from
the littie house in sight sounds of a violin.
The coz.p d'archet, as it is called, struck me
at once as being that of an experienced
hand. It was the prelude to an old ballad,
wvhich bath my companion and I were
familiar with. We stopped a moment to
listen, and followed the welknown theme
under the idealisations of the virtuosco,
wiîth increasing rapture.

'This is g-nius, real genius,' exclaimed
the Count, as the last notes died awvay, and
we resumed our tramp. 'IF{is composition
is of the Schubert order, not s0 scientific,
perhaps, but of a higlier conception. What
a pity that these very extraordinarv people
aie s0 absolutely good-for-riothi-ng ini real
life.'

'It is probably that very thing that makeb
thern extraordinary,' I remarked.

' Trne enoughi,' and to beguile the rest
of the road, th e Count entered into the de-
tails of Christopher's family and his re-
lations to Marie.

' He is,' said lie, ' the son of a very re-
spectable family, whose limited means alone
liad caused themi to drop the legitimate
Von before the family name. The father

wvas an officer lu the art-y, and left his
widow and son quite a comfortable littie in-
carne; but Frau Stickna encroached upon
the capital to give Christopher a superior
education. He graduated with us boys, at
Pilsen, and, indeed, our summer vacations
wvere always spent together. It wvas, in fact,
during tbese clîildisli sports that bis inti-
macy with Marie sprung up. Marie, with,
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lier maternai instincts, took him alvays
under lier wving. H-e ivas very delicate, and
.extremely timid. When hie graduated, hie
liad the choice betwveen a good university
position and a little clerkship on my
estates; lie preferred the latter, for nîo other
reason than to remain near his divinity.
He cultivated music; lie played, she sang,
and so they lost themselves in those far-off
realms where no sensible person can foliovi
them.'

'And bias Marie neyer biad a more sub-
stantial lover?' I asked.

Frederic, you know-or lias hie flot toid
you ?-was at one time badly hit, and set
about adoring bier ; but I put a tinieiy end
to that, I assure you. A younger son, you
understand, a Kn-iighit of Malta' (ivith a
sinile), 'and a virtue like Marie's ; such a
passion wvould only hiave proved disastrous
in thue extrenie. 1 look bim witli me to
Paris, wbere you madle bis acquaintance,i
and liad imii healed before the malady hiad
reaclied any vital point. No place like
Paris to cure one of sickz fancies and impos-
sible ideas ?'

'It kilis as often as it cures.'
'Ohi yes, no doubt.'
'Kilts often ail liopes and spirits !'

The Count looked at me somelwhat
searchingiy, but I evaded tbe lookz and con-
tinued ini a banteringf tone:.

Cracked hearts may perhaps get miend ed
there, but I doubt wvhether it ever forms
healthy onzs.'

b 'Ali, wvell, my good friend,' lie replied
liglutly, 'ail great capitals are alike. It is
thec same in Vienîua. Life lias a tbousand
-sides. We miust flot look too curiously mbt
ils clark corners. Get marnied, Mr. Osborn,
aud surround yourself wvith hiaif a dozen
littie ones, and ail its gloomy aspects ivili
disappear. Nothing likze a family, my
dear sir!'

1 1 believe you; but the deuce is, in tbis
wild sea of lufe, to cast anchor in the righît
place.'

Psbaw! wvho risks nofluing, gels notlu-
ingi1 Risk it, muon checr, risk it 1

1 Neanwliile we had reached honme, and
found ourselves in warm and comfortable
quarters, wvith ail the ineans at band to wipe
ziway cvery trace of fattigue-a plenitifuil sup-
per and a soft bed.

CHAPTER VII.

T HE days tneanwhile hiad passed genîiy,
noiseiessiy, like s0 many setting sunis,

and I wvoidered aI tne satisfaction their
delicious mnonotony left beiîind. WVas it
the pernicious conteiuîmenî of the lotus-
eaters, 1 asked nivself ivith somne aiarm.
No, for fluere were the Frenich and
Gernian papers that kept us informed of
the great struggles of the %world, and we
listened to its tumul likze mariners in a
quiet luaven to the distant roar of the sea.

Count Rudolph bad left, and I liad in-
sensibiy failen into Frederic's quiet ways,
and taken part in the few ir.terests that
engfaged his out-door attention -now a
pond 10 be cieaned and rep!enished 'vill
fish, now a felliiîg of timiber, now sonue new
cottages to be b-ait for new settlers,-and I
began seriously to, consider the project of
buying land at a good distance fronu any
capital and hum iîîg pcntfflwinw caip a-
i ard mnyseif. For,in the meantimeI had be-
come Iuite intimnale at the Schiosslein, bad
been introduced by the baron iiîto soîne of
thue secrets of luis sombre studies, liad muade
Christophier's acquaintance and hieard hinu

tlplay to Marh.'s fine voice, iuad tasted Herr
iDecbant's preserved plums, bad played
ichess wiîh the Kapeilan. iîad flirted a little
with thue Miss Reicblîardîs, two pretty
yo unggirls of Neugedeiti,-in shiort 1 began to
feel 50 cornpletely at home ini this newv ex-
perinuent of life, that there is no telling to
what indefinite period niy visit to Bobemia
miiglit not have beeîî protracîed, but for an
eventful evening, the astou nding revelations
of wvhich tookz ie unexpectedly back to
Paris.

It wvas on one of those perfect days wvhen
everything is ini Iune-air, skzy, spiris-
that we gafluered after dinner iii the baron's
vasî sîudy, and, midst moclua ond nargilehs.
taiked of ail sorts cf things deep into- the
twilight. The conversatio n at first ran up-
on trifles. I praised Barbara's fine civ-et de
li'r're, which I pronounced equal ho any of
Chevet's; and toid 'Marie 1 should wvant
bier recipe for Kolatschen and Krapfen by
the lime I retiurmucd home.

'Yes,ves,' fell in Procbazka playfuliy; ' be
sure of tbat. }Zolitschen and Krapfen aretie
test of tlue ightqor heavylband of our bouse-
wives. Bew'are of a heavy Krapfén ; the
saine iiand can b)ox your cars in a manner
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you wvill neyer forge Let it be the trial
you subject your future spouse to.'

' But I should scarcely dare to invite any
of my sceptical friends to a dessert of poppy-
seeds,' I said; 'they wvould think I intended
sorte practical joke or other, and the drug-
gist where I should have to get them,might
susppct me to be the father of an unpardon-
ably large family.'

Marie lauglied. 'Opium, you know,'
said she, 'does mxot alwvays put to sleep, but
keeps awake also. Frederic,' speaking, to
the chevalier, who ivas wvatching the moon
coming up nearly full on tlîe horizon, '(10
you remember our poppy sports ?>

II should think I did,' lie replied, 'and
they were anything but soporific in their
effects.'

Poppy sports ?' I asked.
'Yes,' said th e baron. ' I had a n um ber

of poppy-beds--ýve raise the plant for the
seed, you knowv, for cooking purposes-and
these youngsters knewv exactly the tume
ivhen the seeds were ripe. I had a terrible
tinie to protect my beds against their
marauding propensities.'

' Are they good rawv?'
'Oh, delicious ! '

WIeil, said I tauntingly, ' if English aIe
and Frenchi wines are somewhat responsible
for the robustness or lighitness of the respec-
tive temperaments of thiese twvo people, I do
flot see why your taste for poppy-seeds, if
it is largely indulged in, may not have
something to do withi the dreaming charac-
ter of your population. Milic, I suppose,
ha-, fed on poppies ail his lifetime.'

Marie looked serious.
And bis visions-'
'lVilic is no visionary,' feil in the baron.
Surely,' I said, ' you do flot consider

hini in a normal condition? '
' It may flot be what is vulgarly called

a normal condition,' oliserved Frederic,
and yet, nevertheless. a profoundly inter-

esting one as far as hidden truths are con-
cerned-normal, perhaps, in a far more
advanced sense of the ivord than we give ht
nowv. Your late exi)erience ivith that hand-
kerchief of Rudolph's, and the fact, as hias
been ascertained since, that the swvamp
would have become quagmire without the
poor felloiw's timely intervention, are surely
flot illusions.'

II confess, thie occurrence, with its ini-
explicable inystery, is pcrplexing in the

extrenie; but the fact that Robert Houdin
dees the same inexplicable things, and with
unfailing certainty, ought to satisfy any
reasonable niind as to supernatural, inter-
vention. Robert Houdin-'

' Frederie,' said the baron, interrupting
me, ' tell Mr. Osborn îvhat this magician
of magicians confessed to the Baron de
Mirville, in regard to clairvoyance.'

'De Mirville, ' began Frederic,' is wvell
knowvn iii the religyous and literary wvorld of
Paris as a sincere inquirer into the mooted
questions of the day, and a staunch pillar
of the cliurch. Wishing to ascertain what
this king of jugglers might ha ve to say on
the subject of second-sight, so constantly
znisapprehended by the scientific ivorld, lie
w'ent to see hini. He found that hie treated
the matter as a jok",, insisted that it ivas ail
more or less clever charlatanry. .De Mir-
ville offered to ta«ke him to Alexis, a clair-
voyant, then of considerable repute, to
test the matter. Houdin consented, and
the resuit wvas that this siibtlest of p5restidi-
gitateurs, after having exhausted all the
resources of his art to nonplus the magnetic
lucidity of the seer, confessed to De
Mirville, in two letters which ivere subse-
quently published, that hie hiad satisfied
himself that it wvas perfectly impossible for
either chance or skill to produce the wvon-
derful effects'he hiad ivitnessed.'

I ivas sulent. It ivas evident that my
friends had a strong leaning towards the
sutiernatural, and as the constitution of rny
mind ivas wholly adverse to such theories,
1 did what I always do under such circum-
stances, namely, whien thrown îvith minds
antagonistic to mine, I follow them in their
arguments to see îvhat they end in. Ail
error, to exist at ail, must have some babis
of truth ; and truth, however deep buried, is
%vorth getting at. So that, drawving my
chair nearer the baron's, I said :

' If truth had preservcd hier ancient cos-
tumie the fable speaks of, instead of rigging
herself witli ail the follies of the day, we
should flot so constantly miistake hier; but
she cornes to us in such questionable
siîapes that we have to be necessarily on
our guard, and to believe ail the -,

' My dear sir, truth lias always been
rigged, as you caîl it; the human mmnd
could flot apprehend it othenvise. From
the earliest days down to ours, it has ever
îvorn a mask. Every thinking nin is an.
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oedipus called upon to guess the riddle
of the Sphinx or die; to know the sub-
stance by the shadow ; to read the spirit
through the letter.ý Our present age is no
less symbolic than îvhat Nve cali the dark
ages ; and future generations, to under-
stand us rightly, wvill have to read our spirit
through our masks. The great question,
after all, is flot so much the truth of things,
for ail that is, is; but the good of things;
to exercise the spiritual eye to such a de-
gree that it distinguiishies readily the good
of things, which ii~ their life, frorn the bad,
which is their death ; to gain wisdorn in
choosing the right, and flot run after the
reflection in the water and let the reality
go. The wvorld at large is flot wvise, it con-
fourids the two, the substance and shadow,
and has ever to learn afresh through dire
experiences.'

'Ail this is perfectly true,' I said, 'and
the very thing I amn contending for-not to
run after the false ; flot to accept ail the
multitude of theories and hypotheses the
human mind in its constant travail is ever
bringing forth, but to pause before the in-
comprehieisible and allow reason fair play.

The baron smiled.
' The point lies here,' continued lie. 'In

order to ascertain what the good and evil,
the true and false, of a subjeet-matter is,
we must examine it; look into it, lose
much time perhaps and find nothing; but
nevertheless investigate. It won't do to
stand aloof, and pronounce upon it on the
strength of its appearance, and because our
reason condenins it. There is, perhaps,
sornething higher than mere reason to,
guide iis in our researches-oui intuitions.
After al, everything depends upon a just
equilibrium. A mind weil baianced wvill
flot rush into things and accept or reject
at random, ; it will flot be led away by the
allurements of phantasins, nor stand obstin.
ately aside before dubious questions. Re-
verent obedience and freedoni froru preju-
dice 1 take to be the fundarnental princi-
pies by wvhich a searcher after truth shouid
be governed.'

We hiad unconsciousiy drifted upon grave
subjects, and the conversation which liad
begun with K.rapfen and Kolatschen threat-
ened to run into the unpalatable subject of
controversy.

I rose and walked to the window ; the
moon shone briglit.

' Does Milic live far froin here? P asked
Frederic.

'No,' and stepping up to me hie pointed
ini the direction of the church ; ' about
twenty minutes walk ini the rear of the
churchyard '

' Miss Marie,' said I, haîf in fun, haîf in
earnest, 'hiow wvould you like to take a
rnoonliglht wvalk to the wizard's ?'

She looked up from iher work-Miss,
Prochazka aiways found means to pick uî>
sorne Pièce of work or other to fill out the
gaps of conversation.

' Oh ! flot to night!' said she, startled
at my proposition.

' Why not? It is beautiful out 1
'But' to what purpose ? What do you

' Oh nothing 1 an idea I have ; a mere
notion.'

Marie looked at hier father, who did not
seeni to object to the proposition. 'WiIl
you corne along, Frederic?' she asked,
turning to tbe chevalier.

«'No, I shall keep your father company.
You may, however,' added hie, Iooking at
me, &'not find him in the mood, you knowv;
there is nothing so uncertain as seership.'

'Ah wvell !' I replied lîghtly, 'you shall
have us tlien the sooner back, unless,' with,
a bit of raillery, 'Miss Prochazka consents.
to, run away with me.'

Marie snîiled, and wvent out to get
ready.

On the way the conversation ran chiefly
uipon the peculiar gifts I was about to in-.
quire into. Shie related a number of in-
stances wliere they lîad proved of extremne
utiiity ; she referred again to the scene in
the miner's hut, and attributed my sudden
appearance to the fervour of hier prayers, in-
sisting that prayer, coupled 'vith a spirit of
obedience, was sure to bring help in tinies
of great need ; ini short she broughrt to bear
upon my incredulity ail the fire of hier con-
viction. Stili, as 1 frankly confessed, .1
iacked the needfui receptivity, and was a*
poor subject for spiritual influences. Mean-
whiie we had reached the hut. We paused
a moment before entering,. Milic ivas sing-
ing in an undertone an old hymin-a soit,
rnild voice, fuît of secret contentment, I
thougit She raised the Iatch, and we
stepped in. He 'vas sitting near the win-
dow, knitting, the brighit light of the rnoon
illumining the rnodest poverty around hini,
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and touching his brov as with a glory. He
jurnped up, as lie sawv us, and withi many
ejacuilations, which I understood, for once,
as they were so rnany naines of the Saints
in Paradise, hie wvelcorned us, and busied
hiniseWfforthwith with lighlting a candie, and
brushing the snowv froin our feet, and find-
ing us seats- an old rickety chair and a
lowv stool; lie seating hinîseif rneanwhiie on
a big box, îvhich from its cover I judged to
le his cuplhoard and safé. It seenîed to
nie I Iîad iîever before been more irnpressed
w'ith the kindliness and thorougli sirnplicity
of bis countenajîce. His littie eyes travelling
froin Marie to me cxpressed both gladness
aîîd %voncler at tlîis unexpected visit, and I
guessed froin Mai ie's gentle tones and his
answers thiat shc 'vas graduallj' introducingý
the object of it. But thougi wve wvaited a
long imie, and both kept uip a lively talk,
there camne no signis of inner siglht.

"Milic,' said Marie to me, sornewhat dis-
couraged, 'is disposed to gossip and talks
too rnuchi ; 1 arn afraid wc have corne to
no purpose,' and she rose.

1 ivas going, to follov hier examrple, wvhen
she beckoned me to sit stili and wait a
littie while longer ; I saiv she wished to
break up his garrulousness by withdraw-
ing. She stepped into the next rooni and
busied herseif straightening, matters ; hang-
ing up a garaient hiere, folding a cloth
there. My owvn mind rneanwhile began
wandering over other subjects, and for
a fev moments there wvas perfect silence.
1rescntly, and before I was a'vare of it,
Marie hiad dra'vn nearer, and was wvatch-
ing Milic, who wvas quiveming ahl over
withi thie saine curious ague fit 'l liad ivit-
nessed once before. She made nie a sign
that lie ivas going into the desired state;
but, instead of speech, and to our utter as-
tonishinient, his face underwent a mQst re-
nmarkable change. Gradually, and before
our very gaze, his counitenance assunicd an
expression thiat harrowed rny 'vhole soul,
for it %was that of one I liad kno'vn ini life,
and lhated, hiated even after dcath. H-is
littie stature seemed to grow in size, and lie
struck an attitude, as foreigii as possible to
ivhat bis conceptions of higli life could be:
fur it wvas tiat of an habitué de sa/on, full of
nily grace, holding to lus eyes wvliat gave
the idea of an opera-glass, and apparently
intent upûn sortie SI)ectacular show. Sud-
denly, and without visible cause, the sanie

counitenance turned to nie, and fronu anex-
pression of surprise changed to one of
anger. He raised lus arm, as if iii defence,
and seemced dealing out blows as iveil as re-
ceiviîîg sonie. Finally lie thîrust lis hand
mbt his breast-pocket, and, pulling out
what wvas actually nothing but a leatlhern
tobacco-pouchi, threw it violently into my
face, whilst his lips moved, and hie pro-
nounced wvliat to niy crazed and scattered
senses sotunded like 'Bozz/«yze!'

Marie told me afterwvards thuat wvhilst this
wveird and unearthly scene wvas beiîîg en-
acted, ny face wvas as pale as death, and
that I kept recoiling to the farthest end of
the rooni, with outstretclied hands as if to
wvard off the seemin-g apparition.

Mitic howvever hiad sat do'vn again, and
wve thoughit ail wvas over, wvhen, on a sud-
dcii, the fit returned;- again lie rose; the
fféattpres of the stranger wvhicli had begun
to relax their hold and yield to Milic's,
again reassurned thernselves, anmd we beheld

i for the second time the stranger's tail forni
Ienact as it were a second scene, and this
tinie, witli set lips and determincd eye, go
throughi a sword exercise.

Thîis proved too inuch for me; 1 stag-
gered. Marie cauglît hîold of me and wliis-
pered: 'Be brave ; se it throug h ; this
means sonuetiinca' I tried to rally courage.
The figure, after a fewv passes, reeled and
feIl, and putting its hiand to its side as if
heavily wvounided, rnuuttered a few wvords,
ivhicli Marie, for I lîad lost all control over
myscîf and had sunk upon a chair, alone
caught. XVheîî I recovered niy senseg, I
found inyself lying on tlîe floor, 'Milic rub-
bing nuy litxubs wvith a nuuttering of sweýet
tonies, as if talking to a chîild, and Marie
batlîing rny temples with cold ivater. 'A
nightrnare,' I thouglit, ' a horrid iiighitmare,'
and I tried to throwv off the oppressive re-
collection. Thîinking that a brisk wvalk in
the cold air uvould best hielp nie to drive off
its rnaddening effects, I preEsed Marie to
returrn home. WTe soook hîands wvitli Milic
and Ieft. On the way I tried to reason my-
self out of it; laid the whlohe thing on an
over-excited brain, on a liaunting recollec-
tion of past events, on the projection of rny
owvn enubittcred feelings and thioughts ; but
îvhenever I questioned M\arie as to the

1reality of whiat wve hiad seen, lier own obser-
1vations, so accurate and minute, cliimed 50

îperfecthy with nmine, thiat ahl attenipts to
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*attribute the circumstance to a pharaasm
of mny own brain,. provcd vain and fruitless,
and 1 could not but give in to a most
mysterious and insoluble probiern.

Marie's solenin manner and my disturbed
counitenance could flot (ail to reveal, to the
friends. we had ieft at home that sonie-
thing extraordinary hiad hiappened. 1 re-
quested bier to relate the circumstauîce as it
occurred, adding that 1 wvould give the key
to it when shie had done. Bue I ivas far
from suspecting the new trial that awvaited
me. I was stili ignorant of the last words
of hi- wvhorn Milie hiad inîpersonated as a
dying man, and though I listened 'vith
apparent conîposure to the reliearsing of
the dreadful scene. I was flot proof against
the crusbing revelation these final words
contained (or me.

1Teil my sister Juliette, that 1 die re-
pentant !>

XVhat ! what!' cried 1, springingy up
toîvards Marie, scarcely knowing what 1
ivas about, and taking hold of both her
hands, which I shook violenty-' ivhat is it
lie said?'

Shie repeated and repeated it again. But
it seemed as if nîy mmd refused absolu-
tely to recognize the truth of the declar-
ation. I w'alked the rooni up and dlown
in an agitation I endeaivoured in vain to
conquer.

' Frederic, wve must go home ! I miust
be off to-morrow l Cazi I get away to-
night ? I must awavt-inmediately V I
cried.

The baron meanwhile had risen, and
taking me quietly l'y the arrn, hie led
nie to a seat. 1 scarcely feit the pressure
of bis band, and yet, midst aIl this turmoil
of passionate feelings, 1 felt an inexplic-
able power laying, the tempest. It seemed
like a soothing potion calming the irritation
of the nerves, and re-establishing their bal-
ance.

'Mr. Osborn,' said he, after a moment's
silence, during which we had aIl sut per-
fectly stili, 'you iieed rest, before ail other
ttiings. Believe me, îvbatever the duties
that caîl you away rnay be, you can only
acconiplishi themn satisfactorily wvhen you--
mmid and body shahl have recovered their
equipoise. Besides, it wvouid be very diffi-
cuit to find means of conveyance to-nigbt.
Let a twýenty-four's rest corne betwcen you
and the journey.'

3 -

' 1 vili then acquaint you,' said 1, after
a pause.

''I'at might not be %vise just nowv; let
it rest till-'

' No, no,' I replied. 'I feel much,
calmer ; it may even hielp to relieve me
entirely ; once ail told you wvîll be able to
judge better of the character of the revela-
tion and the occasion of it.>

Tbey, aIl drew closer around me and 1
began :

' Six years ago, I becamne acquaintcd-
wvith a Madame de Sancerre, a 'vidowv, wvhom
I met iii the Pyrenees, wvhere in the first
year of lier bereavement she liad gone to
.,eek hiealth and rest. I will flot enter into
any details of bier personal attractions;
suflice it to say that bier beauty, hier grace,
the quality of lier mmnd, ail united to capti-
î'ate nie. I sought lier society again the
following winter, when she gradually re-
turned to the circles slie had frequented
before. She iived îvith lier father, her
mother having died some years previously,
and seenied to devote hierseif whlolly to bis
eornfort. Monsieur d'Herblay wias a re-
tired banker, a nman of the worid, but ex-
ceedingly !severe in lus opinions, and of
stern and unapproacuable nianners. Howv-
ever, hie seermed to favour my visits to the
liotise, and took even pleasure sometinies
in discussiiîg with nie the various topics of
the day, but alwvays condescendiîigly, and
as an old man îvould with one much
youinger in years and experience. In short,
oui intimacy grew to thouglits of marriage,
and uvhen I declared my feelings to tlîat
effect, rny proposai ivas met withi kindness
and îleasure by botlî father and daughter.
[n France, you know, a niarriage prop)osai
is always followed liard upon by the cere-
mnony itself. There are, as a general tbing,
no long engagements. I wished myself to-
make it as short as possible, and pressed,
Madame de Sancerre to fix upon an early
period. I feit convinced of the sincerity
of lier attachîrent to ne ; 1 bad Jearned to
appreciate lier domestic virmues, and wvas.
therefore considerably surprised to find bier
so unwilling to fix a time, and to put
me off month after month with vague prom-.
ises. 1 appealed to the jather, of whose
principles of honour I lîad flot the siiglîtest
doubt, and felt sure that, wlîatever the
obstacle might be, it would flot Le of an
intriguing cliaracter; but lie aiso %vould
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lightly ansver : IIWornan-caprices ; let lier
be awbiie, she wvill corne round by-and-by."
But this Ilby-and-by" wvas getting to be
unbearable. One niorning 1 plucked up
courage, and determined to bring ber to, a
decision. I presented myseif at the bouse
-it was an unusually early hour-and not
finding the accustomed attendance in the
hall to announce my visit, and feeling at
liberty about the premises, 1 walked into
tlie'drawing-rooni, and-I iieed go no fur-
ther -the mystery wvas revealed 1Her
private boudoir opened into the drawing.
rooni; the door was haif open, and there I
saw two persons standing--ny Juliette, withi
ber hands on the shoulders of that sanie
forma impersonated by ilic, i'itb lier
Jiead buried in his breast, and convulsed
%vith sobs; and on the young mani's
countenance, reflected by the mirror before
him, an expression of the profounidest
grief, .nay, despair, so, pale and distorted
*wvere his features. I withdrewv hastily. 1 flew
rather than walked down-stairs; fleiv throughi
the streets ; returned borne I scarce know
hiow, and for a moment, indeed, hesitated
between life and death. An implacable
i-eason read off to nme with cruel distinct-
iiess the whole story as froni a printed page.
-A previous secret attachment!1 An attach-
nment she dares not confess to bier father !
I bave served to cover it only 1 The situ-
.ation bas becorne untenable for theni
tbrough rny impatience, and tbey lament
-together their iniisfortune!1 Wbat wvas I to,
do ? It wvas the cruelty of tbe duplicity
that most incensed mne That sbe loved
another I could bave borne, bad she trust-
cd to my honor, frankly confessed it, aiîd
,only askced of nie to keep the secret. But
for both to make nie the shield, as it 'vere,
-of their selfish love, and use the biglîest
and mnost sacred of ail sentinments as a blind
to conceal tbeir attacbnîent, s.-enied to me
the niost unpardonable insuit tlîat could be
offered to aiîy nian of heart, and. I deter-
inined upon having some satisfaction at least.
.Revenge upon lier ivas out of lîe question ;
flot froni love, but bier sex protecz*.d bier.
1 resolved, however, that hie should be
punishied. A fewy lnes, as concise as nîy
p)rofound conternpt for ber could make
then, informed her of miy withdrawal.
Then I watched my opportunity witb hini.
It wvas not tili sorne weeks after the event
tbat I saw himi at the Theatre Francais-

I liad lain in wait in most of the best
places of amusement ail this time witlîout
success. Now wvas the nmoment. During
one of the eiitre-actes, I followed birn into
the foyer, and there, before a nuniber of
persons, gave bum a thorougli thrasbing.
Milic represented faitbfully the scene in
ail its particulars: the interest in the play
as manifested by the opera-glass -the
surprise and anger at rny uiîexpected as-
sault-the challenge to nîeet bini at the
Bois de Boulogne-there, the duel witlî
swords, bis Sali and death. So faithful. and
minute lias been bis representation, tlîat I
can scarcely doubt the trutlî of the last
wvords. Oh, could it be possible !' I
cried, rising witb a return of agitation and
walking up and dovn the room again.

'Mr. Osborn, calrn yourself, said the
baron, ' and try to understand the wbole
circurnstances. H-ad you neyer heard of
that brother? '

' Neyer ! Wben M. d'Herblay wvent with
me over the tlnancial prefirninaries that
always l)recede a marriage-contract, lie said,
" Juliette's dowry is in lier laîvyer's hands,
and must be nearly doubled by the interest,
considering that hier personal expenses are
very few and she lives wiý1h me. She is my
only clîild and will muhent ail nîy property.'

'Very strange .1'
I resumed my seat. Fredenic meanwbile

had risen and in his turn wvas nervously
pacing to and fro.

II tbink,> he said, ' it might be. You
knowv it is always wlîen the mystery is
inscrutable that hypotliesis cornes in
and often 'proves a solution. There is a
skeleton in every family-a secret kept
froni the world and diligently guarded.
Suppose an unwvortlîy son, an unworthy
brother, wvhom neither father nor daughter
could avoid; disinlîenited, banished from
tbe faniil-'?

We ail silently assented to bis idea, for
the sanie thougbt had simultaneously come
to us ail as we became gradually more fa-
miliarized withi the event.

'II start to-morrow,' I said; and holding
out one hand to, thc baron and the otiier
to, Marie: 'liate,-er may happen, wvbatever
discoveries I may yet make, be sure that I
carry away with nie the tenderest gratitude
for your friendly bospitality and for the con-
viction that I have hecome in your rnidst a
wiser and better man.'
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WVe parted. The next rnorning saw nie
off; and six weeks later Frederic receivcd
from- me the following letter

'MY l)xAR F RiEND,-AIl prve truc, and your
supposition is correct. Juliette lîad a youngcr bro-
tber wvlose fahrssternniess andi rigidity drove int
ail sorts or dissipation. 1-le ganmbled, dîiiand
finaily forgcd bis father's naine to a vcry consider-
able arnouint ; lie was given over hy liintom tise
hands of justice uîîder a false nine anîd put into

pion. 'fli sister, rneanwbile, did ail suie could to
irclaini the prodigal, and, wit1 tbe swvect illusion to
bring about bis conversion, prevaileci upon Ml.
d'Herblay to work out bis release. Tue father
yielded, but -nith the uiîdcrstanding îlîat he should
retain the assumned nine of bis disgrace. The young
reprobate, lioNvever, did not hold ont long ini hisi
protestations of reform, aîid wvas soon agaîn swal-
lowed rip in debts of ail kiiîds. Juliette speîît al
sue had of bier own to cover lus follies, and exinst-

cd berseif in tbireats and remnonstra nces to no pur-
p)ose. At last, ouie more loss at the gaîning-table,
more formidable thian the others, proved the last drop
too inuch iii the cul) or bis trainsgreqsions;. 1 was
dletined, it secins, to put an end to lier troubles -
for il wvas on ibat miemourabie miorning, when 1 carne
uipon thei accîdentaily, tbat they %veie deploring the
fatal issue of bis persistenit miscôiîduct, and tîxat 1
made the terrible mîistake youi are acquainted wvith.
Juliette'., procrastination in regard to our marriage
is thus cxplaiiîcd b ler mneais %'ere forfeited ; she
dlared not (lisCl(>se biow, and boped to gain time.
Yon kiiow tic rest. But, oh, Frederic !there
cornte,, 1 your poor friend, after these sad mnisunder-
-*îaudîngs, bound of mnarriage-bells ! Rejoice with
me, -aIl of you. Tell Miic-ah, well, tell him
what you plcwýe ! I kîîov bis good honest sout
can but i-ejoice at tie turn uny fortunîes bave taken
through hiiii 1 Bless tie inconîpreixensible little
mnan I'Ever Vours,

'PAUL OSxiORN.'

A CHRISTINIAS CAROL.

-Try to becorne little %vith the Little one, tbat you nrny increase in stature with Him.'-St. Bonaventure.

Little Star, so pure and bright,
Shining through the startled nighît,
Whither dost thou lead the way
Shining to the perfect day ?

Christ is littie, learn to be
Meek and pure and bright as 1He,
Thus His secret ye shall know
In His Fathier's grace to grow.'

Little lanib, sù fairly white,
Where the watchers of thy nigit ?
Fear'st thou flot the beasts of prey
Nowv thy shepherds are aw'ay ?

They are gone, but Christ is nigh,
Christ, as young and pure as I,
While they knecl arotind His bed
He is watching at iny head!V

Little flower, thy day is done,
Thou art withered in the sun,
Could'st flot live another day ?
Christ with thee would gladly play.

'That wiere joy, but shorter days
Bring a richer mneed of praise,
Now I breathe mny life away
In 1-is manger Nvith the hay!'

Little thought, so vain and weak,
Dar'st thoti of thy Lord to speak ?
Woulds't thon bring Himn of thine oivn,
Lay thyseif before His throne ?

'Yes, for He is littie too,
And cari tell what smail things do,
To is stable 1 %v'il1 go,
Hoping soon witli Hiîn to grow.' F.R
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A FLYJNG VISIT TO PARIS.

'TEVER been to Paris? less nie!
... 'NAnd in a fortnighit"you start for

Canada!>
My interlocutar had a vague idea

thiat this ivas synonyrnous with its be-
ing 'ail up' with rne,-notwithistanding that
hie prided hirnself on freedorn from insular
narroivness, and could ' survey mankind
fromn China, to Peru' -%ith cosnîopolitan im-
partiality,-his standpoint being London,
and bis 'extensive view' being taken
through the medium of English books of
travel and Eriglish magazine-articles. The
gaze of pitying wonder with wliich lie had
acconipanied the first part of his exclama-
tion did not mucli discancert nie; for I
wvas aware that the pinnacle from which lie
looked down on my shortconings,-or
slîartgoiiîgs,-was not lofty, having for its
base one visit on bis part ta Paris for a
very fewv days, a very long wvhiie before
this. It wvas evident, however, iliat frorn
thîs nmonent I was to, be patroiiized, some
haif-dozen insignificant voyages across the
Atlantic fading into absolute nothingness
in lus eyes-as hie did :îot know what they
implied-beside anc trip from Dover to
Calais, the importance of whiclihe certainly
appreciated to the -full. He lîad looked me
Up oni this nuemorable evening to say good-
bye to me before I said good-bye ta civil-
ization; explaining that hie would. *fot have
another chance of doing so, as lie was ta
starr the ncxt morning on a sunimer-trip ta
France and Switzerland, with an uncle of
mine, ta whlom hie anticipated acting as
' guide, philosopher, andi friend.' He had
been drawing a fancy contrast between
the Elysian Fields, actual and nuetaphorical,
before tlîem, and the sligbtly modified log-
biut hesupposed tabe before me. Without
following him in lis extremes of contrast, I
wvas wondering how it had corne about that
during a long residence in England I had
neyer crossed the clîannel,-just as I had
nieyer climbed the Monunient; and I lîad
already begun to calculate the time remain-
ing before nîy voyage ta rectify these and

at!icr omissions, when lie upset his tunibler
in bis suddcn entlîusiasrn over this pro-
posai :

«B> George ! Why not corne wvitli us?
iEh? Vour uncle %vould be deliglted,-so
slîould I ;-lt's only ten o'clock nowv; wve
start from CliLring Cross at 6:15 in the
morning. Where's your portmnanteau ?
We'11 pack it at once; then you-'

But nîy arrangenments for-'
Oh ! Let thern stand over ; ),ou will be

hack in a îveek,-for 1 suppose you can-
not go beyond Paris wvith us, as you have
ordly a fortniglît altogether before leaving
for Nova Zembla-Scotia, I mean. There,
now, don't lecture,-a inere laj.pis /inguoe;
I do know the difference,-and which is
wvhich, too. You may examine nie an
board the boat; you will not look sa fierce
tizei. But, now I corne ta tliink of it, I
want ta see H- before I start ; 50 I
miust leave you ta pack alone; pop in a
few collars, you know, and-oh !by the
w'ay, yes! Don't forget a bit of soap ; it
is so rare in France tlîat tlîey let it out by
the bubble ! Au~ revoir. 6:15, ta the
minute, remember!l'

He dived into his Hanson and was dlat-
tering down the street before I could make
any remonsirance for myself, or protest
against lus audaciaus libel on Frenchi dean-
liiîess. But Sefton (such is the naine li-
shahl take ' for the purposes hereinafter
recited ') wvas not round the corner before I
bad made up fly mid ta seize this op-
portunity, wbich offered pleasant coni-
panionsbip and chimed in wvell with my
other plans, wbile it wvould probably be a
good nuany years before aniother as fa,<or-
able would occur. Sa, without more ado, I
packed my portmanteau and uvent to bed.
What is muore, 1 stayed in bcd until the boy
who hiad instructions not ta let the sun
risc until I was up, found it advisable, flot
being a Jashua, ta transfer the responsibility
of waking me front bis aching knuckles to
bis brass-toed boots. I then started up,
with a confused appreluension of eartliquake,
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and a vague intention of escaping to Paris in
a portmanteau. Why, when one is in a
hiurry, buttons are faithless to their triist-
why, keys that have always fitted, chaLnge
thîcir constitution and wvil not fit-ivhy
nîetnory serves one by intermiitten t starts that
send one Ut) and dowvn stairs twventy times
instead of twice-why knives becomie blunt,
and coffcc hotly refuses to coo,-these are
problenîs which I propounded that morn-
ing terselv enough, but in language wvhich 1
svill cali symbolical. So/viluri a;nbu/ando;
and I fouind myseif in due time with a very
red face and very bad temper in the
underground traj~frCaigCos
sitting on an ostinate portmnanteau in
desperate endeavor to reduce it to being
locked. Serenity rcturned whien it was
conquered ; and I kcpt myseif awake
through the tunnels by a severe study of
the advertisernents in the comIpartnment;
placing my chief reliance on the copious
,distri bution of exclamnation-points.

At Charing Cross I fouind Sefton and miy
uncle at thie book--stall, loaded with comie
papers, and discussing the comparative
mnerits of several French and English 'Con-
versation Manuals ' %vith the boy ; ini which
proceeding Sefton told me, aside, that lic
wvas taking part entirely to humour miy
tincle ; thereby impl'ing tînt to supplement
1dm by a Mianual or Dictionarv wvas absurd-
Iy superfinous. The boy, quite unabashed
by the fact that lie had just been recomn-
rnending a Spanish and Itatian manual as
French, was giving a run!iing criticist-m to
the effect, as far as I could judge, tlîat eqch
book in turn ivas incomparably the best;
w~hilc Sefton demonstratcd tînt each %vas
thie worst. He wvas rewarded before letaving

Prsby my uncle's cordial agreemiett with
hini on that point. ' The book must be
-utterly incorrect,' said my tincle indignantly;
'I rnight as wvell read Greck to the wvaiturs
as read from it. ThL ey neyer undcrstand a
word of it aiiy more than I do myseif l'

Rumibling- Over the bridge and getting,
-peeps through it at the Thamies, bowling
mcrrily- along over London bouse-tops and
dashing throughi Kent at a breathless rate,
-too fast, as it looked very beautiful this
bright june morning,-we wvere soon a2t
Dover, and stepping on board the packet
svith dire forebodings ; for those neat littie
steamers have a world-wvide reputation as
theatres of undignified suffering. But wvhen,

after much wvhistling, niuch bustling, thump-
ing, shiouting, and snorting, wve left the pier
and made a bee-linc for Calais, wve 'vere
agreeably disappointcd to find the notori-
ously ill-bchiaved channel wearing a very

srnothan smlig face. XVe plucked
up courage imrnediately, and had our scorn-

tfui laugh at the ladies who, Iîaving made
elaborate arrangements for sea-sickness,
werc not to he put off by any unreasonable
caprice on tlic part of the weather, but in-
sisted on being sea-sick, as wvas their righit
and due. Tien we made some strikingly
original remarks about the wvhite cliffs of
Albion, and put ourselves into a very good
humour by our cleverness, s0 tînt we must

neceds look about for a Frenchiman to
sharpen our French unon. Wc found one;
but as wve woke lîim up fromi a sound slccp
whiclî he hiad coîne on board to w~oo an
hour before wve started, as a safeguard from
mial de mner, and had wvon just as miisery
wvas marking hini for lier owvn, hie did not
appreciate our communîcativeness ; but
made somne vcry earnest remarks in -very
bad Frenich--we could flot understand it
at ali-aîd then tried to get aslcep again.
He failed ; aind the resuit was unplcasant
for him. Consequently 've liad quite enoughi
of tlîat Frenchman before we landed ; he
%vas not exactly sociable, but lie said a
great deal.

When we reachcd thc Calais pier, and I
* had gained the gangway pl.n Cersfo
cating in tlîe crush beside the boiler, and
with six distinct aîîd obdurate corners of
portmanteaus pressed against niy ivili into
my body, I disentangled mnyseif from a few
umibrella ribs and marched into France.
At tie lîead of the plank a gendarmzetouclîed
mce on thie shîoulder and asked nîy name.
I feit tis to lie a suprenie moment ; thnt
in wliich an elegant accomplisliîment ivas
to risc to the rank of a useful acquirement;

*and 1 answered, niodestly, but firmily, '7e
m'aPPele Le/an.'ý It wvas the further duty

tof .that genzdarmýe to ask niy nationality;
1but lie passed nie on with the reniark,
' Enghisl,-of course l' This struck me as

*a carelcss and itI-w'arranted assumption on
on bis part. We lîad at the Calais station

ameal wliich I regarded as breakfast,
Sefton as luncheon, and mny uncle as din-
ner. My view was fouîîded upon the time of
day;- but thcy discussed it upon iLs ments,

I-until they found that it lîad none. WVliat
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disgusted us especially wvas that when we
addressed the waiters in good French, they
invariably replied in bad Englishi; and thus
my uncle's strugrgles with, the Mvanuial were a
'vork of supererogation. We biad here also
our first experience of a singular monoma-
nia by wvhich French. waiters seemied pos-
sessed, 0one and ali-the idea that our only
capacity, our only earthly desire, was for
' rosbif' or ' bifteck.' It wvas of littie use
expostulating wvitth them, and expressing a
wish for This à la That; thev would bowx,
seize on one's plate, vanishi arnid a
flourishi of napkins, and retumn witli Jittle
round pieces of comipressed 'rosbif.' While
speaking of the waiters, I may as well cýnfess
that they astonishied us a littie by their mode
of dealing out the bread supply. In most
cases the bread wvas made to suggest, very
literally, the staff of lif,-being in rolls as
long as ivalking-sticks. A garcon thrusts,
one of these over your shoulder, and by a
quick slash with his knife decapitates it into
your plate.

Our journey from Calais to Paris, and
many other thing 's that a trustworthy and
painstaking chronicler wvould ca.-efuilly de-
scribe to you, gentle reader, I, claiming
neither of these characteris tics, shahl not.
1 bave opened, ver>' much at hazard, a very
desultory diary of a flying visit to Paris;
and, as my aim in making the visit wvas
pleasure, and is now sirnply to go over the
ground again withi you, if you care to corne,
in a hop, skip, and jui-p fashion, yuu miust
flot expect any particular sequence, an3y-ý
thing at ail instructive,-an> thing, in fact,
but random, notes and jottings. Thiere are
plenty of good guide-books to Paris. Place
your trust iii them, flot in mne. That wvill
prove, I think, a superfluuus admonlition.-

The fact is, I did not see anythine ver>'
muchi worthl describing from the Nwindowý of
our compartment. The country wvas pretty
enough, but flat and uninteresting. Now
and then a way-side crucifix remninded nie
that 1 was flot in Bngland ; and hiere and
there a bloused lpeasant, or a woman at
work in a field, excited a monmentary glance.
But it wvas a long journey, and tlie carniage
in whichi %e rode wvas cushioned and pad-
ded so Iuxuriously, that I iiiist jvn to hiav?
ing soon fallen fast asleep. At Amniens I
woke up and liad a capital view-of the re-
freshment-buffct. Nearing- Paris, and pas-
sing through St. Denis, w-e noticed many of

tI huses bearing, marks of the late war.
Patchings and repairs were everwhere visi-
ble, and here and there nhight be seen the
ruins of an edifice niot yet rebuilt, or not
worth rebuilding. We were soon at the

,~ror terminus, of the Gizein,. de fer di.
.M'rd, aud I was in Paris. My viewv of the
caty wvas for soine time ver>' lirnited, as I
ivas obliged to iv'ait in the Salle d'a//e,;/e
during the examlination of my friend's lu--
gge. At Iast I saw three men groaning

under the iveight of two trunks wihich one
Englishi porter had tackled, unassisted, and
%ve folIow ed themi to the Grand Hôtel omni-
buis. After a second Babel had been eii-
acted by sonie half-dbzen irrepressibie
gamins and the three bloused porters, thiere
seerned some likelilîood of our miaking a
start. Before duat desirable event, ho%'v-
ever, two genidarmies, %vhose expressions de-
noted deep bitterness of soul <probab'ly on
account of their stunted growth), glared at
us sus piciously through the door, and then,
plainly persuaded of our revolu tionary in-
tentions, copied the numiber of our vehicle
in tveo formidable note books, and reluc-
tant>'growled ' 1 -. u dolic,' to our Jehu.
That wvorthy, seemlingly anxious to escape
the stern presence of tte law, as represented
in the three-cornered bats of the ge.,.dannes,
cracked bis whip about his horses' cars.
Then, not rcly-ing on that to convey to thein
bis wishes, lie rose to bis feet and shrieked
out a volley of w lat may have been oaths or
endearments, but w'hichi had. the desired
effect. Tbe animnals feebly attemipted a
distant imitation of a trot, and lie relapsed
into com~parative calmness, appealing to
Neaven for aid on!>' twvice every minute,
on a rough average.

The drive to, the Grand Hôtel occupied
about a quarter of an hour, during which I
took the edge off my curiosit>' by industri-
ously staring at ever>' bouse, shop, vehlicle,
and I)asser-by. The flrst rernark %vas mine.
I s-iid :'This is woniderfully like New
York:' Sefton smiled with tbe air of host
and proprietor, and told my uncle tbat tluis
observation was very hackneye.1, and, he

tlouht, rather fanciful. Dickens gave
hma ver>' différent idea of îNew York.

Wbiereupon I was in a minornt>; Sefton
and miy uncle liad neyer seen New York,
but tbey had read Dickens. So that 1

iventured nîo funther comparisons ; but 1
could not restrain sonme expressions of ad-
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rairation as wve turned into the Boulevard
des Italiens, and drove along ta the Boule-
vard des Capucines and our destination.
When w~e drew up.at ast in the spacious,
glass-roofed court-yard of the ' Grand," 1
Ieft ta Sefton the business ai engaging
rooms, and took a glimpse iip and down
the boulevard, until lie called me, when one
of those useful and ornamental props ta
French society, who flourishi under the
evergreen titie af garçons, shat us up ini the
lift ait quatrine. My room had a srnall
balcony loaking out an the boulevard, and
I enjayed a few minutes in leaning over it
and ivatching, the navet and lively scetie
belaw'. The Farisian boulevards, far beauty,
cauvenience, and quiet, are far and
away ahead ai the ardinary street. Ta a
Londaner, the climnate oi wvhose native city
farbids any atternpt at such iuxury, they
seem espectally delighitfuli. The trees wvhich
line their sides, the breadth ai pathway and
amaunt of elbao-roumn they afford. and
their continuai lufe and traffie, devaid ta a
great extent ai the ulsual disagrecable ac-
comipaniirnent of noise, owving ta the lang
stretches of asphalte pavement, niake up
an ensemble ai which. a stranger at fir.-t
fancies he cannTever tire. But there is sucli
unvaryingý sinîilarity iii these boulevard5,
that, in time, the very regularity wvhich con-
stitutes half thteir beauty, deglenerates into
a wvearisome sameness. Not only every
boulevard, but almost every bouse. every
shop, in each, seems ta be tHe counterpart
of another, and instead af the ffleasure-
grounds they appeared at first, they finally
becorne merely convenient tharoagfares,
-and that is a great deal. When we had
started for aur fl-st stroîl, w'ith the intention
ai flnling a noted restaurant, the first thing
that struck me ivas that no one of the miary
hundreds on tHe boulevard seemied ta have
anything more urgent ta attend ta than bis
own enjayment. Subsequent evenings
shiewed nothing ta the contra-y, and even
during the day affairs, wore a holiday aspect
ta me, fresh as I 'vas f-rni the restless,
impatient, anxious-laoking crowds of the
London streets. After some five minutes'
wvalk, we turned in tthie Grand C~afé de la.
Pa&,ý outside ai which, at the little roeind
tables wlîich al-eady seenied farnîiar ta us,
sat some score ai excited Parisizins iibibing
large quantities of weak vnodareand
cigarette smoke. Seftu.n insisted on -issu-

mning the whole management ai aur repast ;
but lie 'vas ignominiousiy driven to the de-
spised Manual,-and did flot escape 'ros-

Twviliglît iv'as thickening into darkness
ivlien we left the caK- anid strolled down tHe
boulevard tovard the Place de la Concorde.
Darkniess, I said iîîadvertently, for wvhen
is there darkness in Paris ? Lighit ivas
streaming irom couintless lamps, windaws,
and cafis. Carniages, remises, and omni-
busses rolled smoothly along in continuous
succession, with many colotired lamps, suf-
ficient in them-selves ta illuminate the
street. At every iewv yards stood a news-
paper Kiosqite shedding a broad -and me]-
loiv gleani on the pavement befare it, and
lookiing fantastically gay wvith its large
cotoured cartoons and affches. Crowds ai
chatting anîd gesticulating lounigers passed
incei;santiv ta ahid ira. Crowds sat at the
round tales ci every cafi, deep in politics,
ifirrations, or dominas, over each of ;vhichi
tlie) displayed equal vehiemence and ex-
citenient. An incessant hum of conversa-
tion, with ever and anon ashrill 'Mlon di.u."'
or, as irequen tly, ' Diable !' thîe cracking ai
a whil). folloved by mnaledictions on tHe
slowness of sonie horse ; *tle l1oudly shouted
orders af ag~areon, or the tapping ai a cane,
On a table ta caîl his attention ;-such 'vere

*fe i othie Babel af sounds that assailed
aur ar.Whlere u-ere the poor? Where
ivas %vant, or nîiisery ? It seenied almost
that tlîey did flot exist, thit -ill %vas Iighit-
lieartedne-.s, gaiety, and enjoyment. Yet

* fot far frai the liglîts and lueé ai the boule-
vards was; a gloamy refuge for nîany a cold
and ghastly wiitness ta, the contrary. Frort
laugliter ta ýsuicide is a short step) in Parisian
philosophy.

M,\y uncle ivas inclined ta moralize ; ini
fact. I believe lie did nioralize; and I have
no daubt we should soon. have lîad quota-
tions framn Hervev's Mefdi/alionis and Juve-
na], if Sefton hand not aided me ini changing
the topic of conversation everv fewv minutes,
and incessanitly poiîîted out'thing s worth
îîoticing and flot îvorth noticîng. Sa in.-

*geniausly did ive manoeuvre mv uncle's fine
old prejudices tlîat 've inveigled hi-n intoa,
OCrt? Chantant on th e Champs Elysées. Con-
sidering that mny respected relative liad
neyer e-ntercd evetn a Theatre, and, indeed,

*regarded such a place ai amusement as the
diescw;-szs Ave0711, I think the dificuity ai
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our feat may be duly appreciated. A cup
of very good café nzoir quieted the scruples of
bis conscience for a time; and, as he could
flot understand the songs or fathom tiie
jokes, hie applauded whenever Sefton did
so. Sefton applauded very often, and
.always looked at me very knowingly, see-
ing jokes in the most unexpected places-
ail through a sentimental ballad, for in-
.stance-which annoyed a smnall and exci-
table gentleman behiind me excessively. But
Sefton %vas so thoroughiy at home, you sce;
3-me had quite the air of an habituée; and
showed us liow to burn sugar and brandyr
in our spoons, balanced on the sides of our
*cups, and upset theni into our coffee; w'ith-
vout which lie declared the coffee to be quite
undrinkable. Unhaj pily the performance
took a turn which caused my uncle to start
up, regardless of the frenzied remonstrances
of the littie fat gentleman behind, and,
.Drowling like a truc British lion, to make
h-is -way amid tables and chiairs to, the exit.
Thei lie moralized until he hiad arranged
the Parisian's future in a mnaniner highly
satisfactory to lis sense of justice, but un-
comfortable for the Parisian.

Leaving behind us the three Gajés Chan-
t1ants, and the swings and the ioundabout
which 'vere affording regular ev'ening-, amuse-
ment to hundreds of grown-up children, we
walked towards the Arc de Triomphe, turn-
intg back before reaching it, as we were
tired after our day's journey. We retraced
,our steps to the Hotel; passing once more
througbit the carnival-scene of lights and
-claiety, wvhich gave no signs of terminating
for many an hour. Before retiring for the
nigh t, we seated oursLlves at a round table
in the luxurlous court-yard of the ' Grand,'
to lay our p)lans for the rnorrowv, and to
take part a lîttie in the drinking wvhichi, like
the brook, despite arrivais and departures,
* goes on1 for ever ' in tiiose pieasant pre-
cincts.

On WVednesday morning, after brealf.-ibt
at the 'Grand , we turned into the Place de
1' Opéra, to have a glance at.the exterior of
the NeNv Opera, then flot conipleted, and
liaving scaffolding still before it. The war
liad interrupted its construction, but since
the OId Opera- House in the RZue Le Pelé-
tier had been burnt (ini October of the pre-
vious year) the work had, advanccd rapidly.
The guide-books tell us that it is the laxgest
ilheatre in the world; but guide-books are

faltible. Although I believe it covers near-
ly thr.çe acres of ground, it docs flot seat
as many as La Scala at Milan, or San Carlo
at Naples. We could not effect an en-
trance, unfortunately; and thefaçades wvere
q4ite spoilt for us by the scaffolding. I
have said that the wvar retarded its comple-
tion; it very nearly also, completed its de-
struction; the Communiets used it as a
powder magazine in May, 1871; and in those
fiery days a powder magazine wvas an
awkwvard thing for a poor youug building to
be. Returning to the boulevard wve walked,
lei-;urely down to the Madeleine, a church
which had in its day a less peaceful baby-
hood even than the Opera has liad. Before
it had grown inuch highier than its founda-
tions the first Revolution put a stop to kt;
and subsequently Napoleon wanted to make
of kt a temple of glory and dedicate it to
la grande armiée. Louis XVIII had dif-
férent ideas on the subject, and it %vas again
fairly on the way of becoming a full-grown
church wvhen the ReVTolution of July,
i 83o, broughit it to a standstill. Al1together
it took from 1764 tili 1842 to get it
finishied ; and it has seen terrible sights
since then. In the 'MaY Of 1871, three
hiundred insurgents were driven back into
it froin thieir barricades across the Rue
Royale, and slaughtered under its roof by
the troops. Standing on the broad steps
before its massive, calai Corinthian columns
on this brighit summer's day, and lookingr
down on the busy street andà towvards the
Place de la Concorde, it was difficult: to con-
ceive of the scene %ve should have beheld
there a little more ilman three years back-
difficuit and saddening.

W'e hailed one of those mnost comfortable
of the*gciizzs cab.. a. voitutre de remise, and
had a drive down the Rue de Rivoli to, the
Louvre and back;- passing a reccntly erect-
ed bronze statue of joan of Arc that did flot
greatly excite our admiration, and peeping
ini.o the arcade that runs along onc side of
the street, before shiops that offered a temp-
tation to get out and walk, to, have a dloser
inspection of rheir windows;- then over the
Pont de la Concorde, along the Boulevard
St. Martin, and throughl sonie old-fashioned
natrow streets to the Luxembourg ; stop-
ping on the %vav at the church of St. Sul-
pice. Hcrc a black and white canopy, sus-
pended at the entrance, announced that a
funeral liad lateiy taken place, and the
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coffin wvas Iyingr within, in ail the 1 trappings
and the suits of woe.' There were some
Englislhmen in the church, talking very
audîbly and pointing here and there as if
they were in a picture-gallery. They re-
minded me of a cartoon in one of the comie
papers, representing ,the tables turned'
by a party of Frenchmen standing in the
aisie of an English church during- service,
,and criticising it aloud. It ivas afair 'hit'
in ail respects but one: Frenchmen could
not iii their nature be so imipolite as to
teachi our touriets a lesson they are so nîuchi
in need of. During this drive Sefton's at-
tention happenied to be attracted hy sortie
conspiculous building, and hie applied to the
driver for information upon it. That mer-
curial charioteer %vas at the moment calling
down curses upon his dilatory steed, and
did flot hear the enquiry addressed te him.
Sefton, whom, you have seen te be of an
excitable teinperatnerit, became frantic in
his attempts te callthe coach man'satven tioni.

Mussioln. MuItssiont,' lie cried, 'e davseer
savey-'2 and, finally abandoninga politeness
together wvith bis balance, lie 'fell forwvard
and dug at him iii the back withi his umn-
brella, scream-ing., 1Cochong, cochon-, ar-
raytey-moi too swveet, je dayseer-cochong,
cochon- l' Happily the 'cochong'ivas se
startled by the vigorous blowv le hiad re-
ceived that lie did flot catch the uninten-
tionaUly opprobrio 1 s epîthet applied te îinî.
H-e answered Sefton's enquiries somlewhat
curtly, and rubbed the injured part iih a
rnuttered. reflection onl 'ces Anglais,' wvhich
-%as probably not altogether comnplinîentary.
Wljen I suggested to Sefton that cocher- and
toc/zou were flot flecessaTily synonyi-ous, lie
developed a sudderi interest ini the street
througrh wvhich we were -passing, and the
antiqùated style of uts houses. 1 noticed
that whien wve descended from the remnise, lie
disappeared ivith wonderful cc-lerity irito the
Luxembourg iGardens, havirig paid the por-
cie driver about ireble his fare.

I fear we did but scant justice te the
Musée du Luxembourg, spendinu,, there
littie more than tiventv minutes. For iny
part, knowving that we could flot sec them
thoroughly in the short uie we had befm!r
us, 1 ivanted to finish off the galleries,,
museunis, and churches rather suniniarily.
It %vas tantalizing and nprofitable to rush
through places requiriiig long and frequeni
visits te enjoy properly, glancing at note

wvorthy objects merely te feel a conventional
satisfaction at having 6 been' them. This
bein g the case, I was impatient to ramble
at will througli the streets, ;vhere I should,
have ample oppertunity of seeing one,
and that a most characteristic aspect
of Paris, -its out-of-doors life. I had
vague intentions of roaming through the
Quartier Latin, and poking into a hundred
and one odd corners that had been made
*familiar io mind's eye by Victor Hugo, Sue,
and Paul de Kock; an ill-assorted trio, I
fear, but P.îrisians to the c-are, ail three.

XVe îvalked thiroughi the Gaîrdens of the
*Luxembouirg, stopping îîoiv and again te
inspect a statue or admire the sculptures
on a founitain. I was struck by the remark-
able neatness of these gardens; a neatness
characterizing, indeed, ail the parks and
enclosures I saw ini Paris. Althotugh there
ivere many children playt)ingL iii them, and
people of every condition roarning about
at ivili, every flowver-bed was untrampled,
every grass-border sharply defined. Under
like circumstances a London park would
have been littered with scraps of paper,
orange-:>eel, and nut-sheils, the beds flat and

*trodden liard, and the grass a ghastly mnyth.
A fewv steps brought uls in sight of the
Panthéon, or more properly now, the
churchi of Ste. Geneviève, for ahthough the
inscription placed on it at t;ie Revolution
remains-' Aux -randà- honzmts la batrie
reconnaissante-' il bas long ceased te be a
temple in hionor of men. Yet the old pagan
naine clings to it, and ousts the Christian
one pretty ivell altogether; while it seems
the one more fitted te its GrSco-Roman
architecture. On entering it a custodian
expressed for us and at us ait due admira-
tion for its interier ;-it is very cenvenient
te pay a few centimecs and be supplied
bountifuliv with apprepriate epithets, in
thiis way. Then lic led uz; dowvn a pair of

*back stairs te the caveaux, (whichi Sefton
irreverently tratislated cellai-s), and, iii a very

*dim lighitshoived us the touîbs of jean
Jacques Rousseau and Voltaire, empty
both, howvever, despite the deciaratien of

*the inscription on that of Rotisseau : 'fcz
r-epose lhomme de la nature et de la vérité.'
Soufflot. the architect of the Panthéon,

*the niathemnatician Lagran.ge, and others are
realiy interred liere. The price of admission
genereou;i> coupied ivith the right cf con-

i templating tue sulent tombs, that of hearing
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a 'vonderful echo kept on the premises.
Our attendant in these lower regions gave
us our inoney's wvortlh by a sudden yell, fol-
lowved by a series of unearthly reverberations
that startled my uncle out of a comparative
estimate of the great men of France ana of
England, in ivhich the French ivere coming
out decidedly second best. The echoes
ivere marvellous ; but my uncle insisted
upon it that our guide had understood hiîn
and yelled wvitli ulterior motives. When
we returned from gloom to daylighît,another
officiai bade us ' fo1lowv him.! We did.
This time it wvas up-up-up ; until mry
uncle sat do'vn and niopped bis head ;-up,
until Sefton did the same, shouting to, me
that he hafl ' been up before, and it really
wvasn 't wvorth the trouble ;'-up, uintil 1
Dgave in and asked the maîi whether there
wvas muchi more treadmili to mortify our
flesh withai. We were to stop soon, lie
said, to see the interior of the dome. 1
called down to limy followers, 'sic itur ad
astn-i!' and Sefton responded with the
energry of despair, 'Excelsior !' and sat
stiil. We ftilly appreciated th2e paintings
in the dome. by Gros,-after those 328
5teps ; J amn aot sure that our enjoymient
of Ciovis and Ste. Geneviève and St. Louis
and Charlemagne and the r?-st was pureiy
oesthetic;- but il wvas genuine. I hope My
littie joke is not buried quite out of sight.
After this we returned to the stairs, and
after 94 more of them, found ourselves on
the gallery outside the dome, and iooking
down on Paris, far, far below. Then, in-
deed, we 'vere more than rewarded for our
]aborious ascent. it was a clear, sunny day,
and we could see distinctly for miles
arouind. The city la>' spread beneath us as
on a monster map. Houses we had thougti
wvondrously high now seemed, dwarfed to
the g'round. Streets we had adniired for
their breadtli were scarcel>' distinguishable
amid th- mass of buildings they intersected.
In the background of the picture, as wc
turned from side to. side, la>', -now Mt.
Valérien, now St. Cloud, and nowv St. Denis.
Running throughi ail, the Seinie, like a silver
thread, wound in and out among the build-
ings. Not far frorn us stoo d the tow'ers of
Notre Dame; ev en the>' iooking stunted,
from our standpoint. There wvas the Arc
de Triomphe beading the Avenue of the
Champs Elysées, looking for ail the world
like a child's structure of three blocks, and

two rows of make-beiieve trees. Stretching
beyond it la>' the Bois de Boulogne, cut by
a thin, shimmering line of water fromn a
denser wood-St. Cloud. A brown space
near the outskirts of the city, in the saine
direction, ;vas the Champ de Mars, and flot
(iar from il stood a speck iv'e ivere told ivas
the Hôtel des Invalides, wvhere la>' the re-
mains of the first Napoleon. We got our
attendant on the subject of the siege; and
il xvas not easy to get him off again. Ile

irattled away, pointing now here, nowv there,
shrugging bis shoulders depreciatinglY
wvien he wvas bragging about soine exploit
of bis own, shaking bis flst at enemnies in
imagination and at rny uncle in realit>',
who, flot understanding the drift of the
conversation, and feeling it to be hopeiess-
]y' out of the scope of bis Manuai, retiredl
cautious 1> dowri a fewv steps and askecf
Seftýn if the man thought ;ve had flot
paid him enough. The ouI>' facts I leamned
wvere, 1 fear, a ver>' mreagre boiling dowvn
of the ivhole discourse; being that the Com-
munieîs had occupied the Panthéon and
put barrels ofgunpoivder in the vatilîs with
Guy Fawkesical intent; but had been dis-
lodg-ed before doing an>' rlamage. Sefton
appeared to dlrink in ever>' syllable, and at
last 'vas prompted b>' the frequent repetition,
of the word, to ask the man, wvith beautiful
innocence, whetlher he was a Commisiii.
The resultwas thathe fouindit prudent to joifl
my uncle and make for niother earth. When
I had managed 10, put it to, the man in the
light of ajoke hiewas a litie pacified; but oui'
friendiy relations witli him wvere hopelessly

Inipped in the bud.
Af ter indulging in somne vin ordinaire

at an adjoining café, and looking up aI our
recent exalted standpoint, we decided on
seeinirt Notre Dame next, and soon fourid
our way to it. W\e stood a long wvhile out-
side, and as I looked- on the time-worn
toivers of îvhichi I had read so much, I be-
came lost in pleasant reverie. I thought:
of Quasimodo, tbe Hunchiback, wvrithing in
and out among the beautiful intricacies or
ornament; I thought seriously-of knock-
in- down a miserable little intruder wbo,
emerg-ed from, a book-stall near at hand,
and rushed up to us shrieking : ' Ces mes-
sieurs viii buy fromn me zee guide-book
zeese shientieman viii buy froin mie " Parees
before and aftaire zee Siège !'It wvas
really too bad-withi irritating self-compla-
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cency lie dw'elt uipon the merits of lus
book, impressing upon us that lie ivas the
author; the w'orst thing hie could have
done by way of . advertisement. We en-tered the cathedral; hie followed us. We
stood beside a coffin surrouinded by long
candles and draped ivith black ; hie char-
tered to us about his coach that wvould
take ' zeese shientiemen' round the Forts
outside Paris 'for zee fife franc.' We looked
reverently around the dim, grand interior,
and mused on the monarchis who had been
crowned there ; wliiie this villainous littie
persecutor pestered us about his coach, bis
book, bis views, until ive wvere fairly driveji
aw'ay. AUl our awe, admiration, and ap-
propriate frame of mind wvere turnied into
indignation against this soulless littie rascal.
We had seen Notre Dame, but this hunian
gnat hiad poisoned ail our mernories
of it.

A littie %vay from the cathedral wvas the
Morgue. Should we enter that, and make
the poor victims of misery or crime objects
of curiosity, and a holiday spectacle ? With
that silly sophistry wvhicli is used abroad to
excuse visits to places ive should neyer
think of visiting at h orne, we argued that
'every one goes; it is one of the sighits,
and it ivili neyer do to have been here and
flot to have seen it.' So bad taste is per-
petuated as a precedent and tradition,
binding on each generation of tourises.
With no very pleasurable anticipations we
entered the smnall wvhite building at the
fork of the Seine. Passingf throughi a dis-
mai, Nvhitewashied ante-room, we came in
view of the row of marble slabs-behind
a railing- and glass partition-on which
the bodies of the drowned or other un-
fortunates.are piaced for recognition. There
were men and wvomen passing in and out,
and bestowing indifférent glances on the
one body there ; sonie shewed a curiosity
we should have called revolting if '«e had
had a better platforrn froni which to con-
demn it. I thoughit I detected a few
anxious giances, but for the niost part the
ivhole thing seemed to be taken quite as a
matter of course, if flot relishied as an
exhibition. I had a talk with one of the
attendants : hie told nie the body there
now had just been broughit in; that lie had
seen the suicide com mitted by a jump froni
the bridge just beiow; rescue hiad been
attempted, but the hiead had struckth

stone 1)ier before 'the water wvas reaiched.
The statistiýs hie gave me, in the rough.,
were terrible. The annual average of
bodies,' he said, wvas about 300, mostiY
those of suicides, fifty of thern being those
of womnen. These figures do flot repre-
sent as many cases of tragic misery, desti-
tution, or terrible mental agony. The ini-
fidelity of a mnistress, large losses at gami-
biing, even utter ennui are flot unfrequently
suficient cause, iM the Parisian mind, for
suicide. The moral courage andi moral
healthi to aid in sustaining great trials are flot
commion qualities; and the French, espe-
ciaily the Parisians, pass rapidly frorn the
extreme of vivacity to the extreme of de-
jection. 0f these hundreds %vho take their

1own lives every year, few have a story more
sad, a lot more unendurabie, than many
and many an Englishm-an and '«onan could
reveal, ivhio bear their miseries ivithout t.
thoughit of the insane attempt at emianci-
paton from them that a Parisi.nnre
and fan-iiliarizes hiniself wvith from tlh-±
first.

It speaks %vell for the strength of our nerves,
that alter turning awvay from the Morgue, our

tfirst thoughit wvas of dinner. Before Nve felt
i that we had eartied that, hoi'ever, one or two

sighits more remained to be seen. During
a sudden shower 've took refuge iin the
Palais de justice, wvhere wve listened to
thc vo lubie gentlemen in, black caps and

igowns eioquently abusing, eachi other and
every one else but their clients, îvith th-
vigour of law'yers added to the excitability

iof Frenchmen. Whien the ramn had ceased,
t 'e crossed over to La Sainte Chapelle; the
most beautiful specimen of Gothic architec-
ture in ail Paris :it dates from the earlier
haif of the T3 thl century, and its stained
glass windowvs surpass in their rich, beauty
anything, of the sort of more modern pro-

iduction that we had seen. A conspicuoui6
jfeature of the chapel fromn the outside is
its taîl, slighit gilded spire, wvhich, hoivever,
underwvent restoration some twventy years
ago. The Palais de justice, Sainte Chapelle,
1and Concktrgerie-a very old an-d sombre-
looking building used as a prison during

tthe first Revolution for those condemnned
to the guillotine, and noiv for persons,
awaiting trial-and the Préfecture de Po-
lice, forrm a close cluster of buildings
whichi have the effect of shutting off La
Sainte Chapelle from, viewv, unti one pene-
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trates to a courtyard of the Palais de jus-i
tice. They are ail-as are also Notre
Darne and the Morgue-situated on the~
island in the centre of miodern Paris which~
-comprises its most ancient part, and is
known as the Cité; and here, of old,
iwas the town of Lutetia.

XVe thought that we would try a regular
iParisian institution for our dinner-a 'bouil-
Ion'; in otiier words, one of a number of
cheaip restaurants ail ownirng one founder-
-a M. Duval-ali under one plan, reputed a
good one, and ail of one colour, externally,
a sort of chocolate-brown. What the dish
to whichi these establishments are ostensibly
dedicated may be, I wilI not undertake to
say. I inspected it, ocularly, a.nd wvas sat-
isfied xithout venturing on further investi-
gation ; although 1 was told that one hiad
flot 'done ' Paris until one hiad tasted it.
The young lady who waited on us *saw that
we did not like bouillon, and the alterna-
tive whicli at once presented itself to her
mmid was-' rosbif.' I will flot say that the
horse hiad died fromn any of the ilis that
-lesh is hieir to ; that might be unjust to the
mernory of M. Duval; but 1 wvill say that
death, must have been welcomed by the
venerable quadruped. The young lady in-
dignantly protested that it, the steel-proof
substance on our plates, wvas not a horse,
nior a part thereof; whereupon wve were
constrained to rebuke lier and stride sadly
away. After a long search 've found the
Palais Royal, and Sefton undertook to give

îus a dinner at the celebrated Trois Frères
He knewv perfectly wvel wvhere it was-had.
dined there before-trotted us round about
and in and out until we felt in no fraternal
ùrarne of mind ourselves ; finally made some
enquiries, and then told us he could not
keep bis promise. My uncle at once pro-
poscd to 'stand ' the dinner ; but Sefton
explained that the Trois Frères itself had
,ceased to stand-was non est. We heard
this resignedly, and tried the Café d'Orléans.
There -%e threw ourselves recklessly on the
.rnercy of the gai-coli, and told, hirn to deal
with us even as'he would that we should
hereafter deal with hin, and to bring any-
thing and everything but 'rosbif." Th e
result of our apuDeal wvas a thoroughly and
peculiarly French dinner for whicli Sefton
expressed great relish, which my uncle
called 'odds and ends of rubbish,' and
*whlich I hionestly say I enjoyed thoroughly.

As they seemed disposed to wvaste time
at the table, I left them,to continue my ex-
plorations on nîy own account. For a long
wvhile 1 could not resist the fascinations of
the shops under the arcades of the Palais
Royal, and spent more than an hour in en-
joyment of them. But evening was draw-
ing on, and I wished to visit one of the
theatres. After some indecision among the
various attractions, I deter-nined to hiear
'La Fille de Madame Angot,' then the
latest novelty, and drove to the Folies
Dramnatiques-a greater distance than I had
expected ; but along the chief boulevards,
wvhich wvere swvarming -%vith evening pleasure-
seekers, carniages taking the élite to, the
various thieatres, omnibusses, and ahl the
life of the previous evening-of every even-
ing in Paris. At the doors of the theatre
ivas an irregular line of peop)le, wvhom. I
guessed at once to be candidates for the
pit, faisant quteu.e; holding, in the order of
their arrivai, a rope leading to the ticket
office, and so taking precedence of one
another for places. For one to push in
front of the lucky man before himi would be
a gross violation of the Parisian theatre-
goers' traditions, and ivould bring speedy
and condign punishment upon hirn, per-
haps in the shape of'1 bonnetting,' certainly
in being relegated to the last place in the
quetie.

Our first task the next miorning- was the
Louvre with its Galleries. Those who have
visited it know what a hopeless undertaking
it is to do one's duty to it in a Oliy-two
days-anything tinder wveeks. Deter-
mined as ive were to march throughi withi
out being tempted into any close examina-
tion of the bewildering treasures of art-to
favor Rubens, Titian, Rembrandt, et cetera
<imn11ia,, only with a glance or tvo-we did
not get away until our morningy had gone,
and a great slice of our afternoon as well.
With a crowded programme for the day,
wvhîch it wvas now impossible to carry out, we
larnented that

'Art is long, and Time is fleeting,'

and w'alked h.astily to the river side, and
along the Quai des Tuileries to the road
giving access to the Place du Carrousel,
the great quadrangle between the Louvre
andi the Tuileries. The latter palace
showed terrible vestiges of fire. The NLorth
Wing, which had been completely de-
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stroyed wvas nowv being restored; the South
Wing was considerably damaged; while of
the West Wing, fiacing the gardens of the
Tuileries, there remained only blackenedi
ruins. The pity of it !we said. Over the
great Arc de Triomphe du Carrousel thei
inscription painted ini the days of the Com-
mnune stili remained, an inscription which wei
saw on the ruins of the Tuileries therrselves
when we viewed thera frorri the gardens,
and one wve had seen on alniost every
public building-' Libert4é, Egalité, Frater-
nité!' Sefton pointed to it, called it a 'grim
satire,' and proceeded to open out on the
Comimunists with the usuat eputhets of
' fiends,' ' mad men,' and so on, ad nauseamj.
lIt ivas the fashion then, and it has flot
died euit yet. Even nowv we cannot be
satisfied to condemn Communism, without
heaping injustice on the mnen who fought
bravely and fairly (mnucb as that lias been
denied) for the principles they held true, ifi
we hold them tise, ini the face of death at
the hands of their fellow-cotintrymen and
siander from every side. The workmen
of Paris are not fiends, nor did thieyà t as
fiends in those terrible days cf 187 r. Hor-
rible accusations have been thrown uipon
thern with a persistence that has gained its
purpose. The Communists stand con-
demned upon hearsay and wvorse than hear-
say. To enter on a subject so grave and
so embittered is far out of the scope of
these light: notes; but even bere, and thus
late in the day, I wvould appeal to the fair-
ness of those who have accepted the 1 fiend'
story, and ask them te niake sure of their
facts before they indulge in their epithets. *

* Enlisting the services of a 'cochon ' ive
had a long drive out to the Place du Tro-
cadéro,, an ele'vated space froni which we
obStained a capital view of a large part of
the city on the other side of the Seine.
From our position a long flighr cf very
broad stone steps led down to the Pont

* d'Iéna, inimediately opposite the Chaàmp de
Mars, a great, brown, desolate-looking space
used chiefiy for military reviews. lIt was
the site cf the Exposition'of 1867, and will
be that of next year's. On our return
drive, we stopped at the Ecele Militaire,
and at the Hôtel des Invalides. On the

*~ Let me refer them, for instance, to an article
entitled 'The Fall of tlie Comnmune,'by Frederic
Harrison, iii the forIuzi-h11y Ikcview forjune, 1871.

broad esplanade in front of the latter, I sav
with interest several disabled veterans, wvho
smoked their pipes witb a peaceful but stern
dignity that cenvinced me of their havirig
been in their dayongood terms with theirpe-

ilit Caport/. One old fellow hobbled gravely
up te us on his two wooden legs as if they
were the only nîeans cf locomotion hie had
ever known, as uprigbit in bis bearing as many
a young fellcw cf twenty. Even bis battered
wooden sturnpsbcrewitness to hiisunfathom-
able antiquity, and bis eyes seemed to be
gazing, back into the middle cf the last cen-
tury; he stared i1irouý1/z us into the dim vista
of bellicose history until wve feit more a'ved

~than flattered. Suibsequently we ascertained
tbat he wvas deaf, and ahnost blind. Hie
conducted us throughi the library, dormi-
tories, dining-halls, and kitchens, in ivhich
last wve sawv kitchen-utensils that spoke
wvell for the appetites cf these tuiible-dovri
bierces. There wvere capacicus pans capa-
ble of holding- and cooking liaîf a ton of
meat each! I did not take our old friend's,

;word for it, but find it ta be true. 'The
guide bocks say se ; and it is wicked to,
cloubt guide books.

Passing througb to the church, wie al,-
proaclied the Tomb of Napoleon 1, fâcing as
wve entered a rnagnificent: altar behind ir,
vhich1) with the subdued and tinted light

f'alling upon its massive pillars and varied
istones, wvas indescribably impressive. The
tomb, immediately under the doine, is
a large, circular pit, walled wvith polisbed

jgranite, and paved in mosaic te represent
a wreath cf laurels. In the centre
stands the large block of reddish-brown
Finland sandstcne, cf enermous iveigit and
value, which forms the sarcophagus.

My uncle moralized; Sefton read ap-
propriate histcry and statistics fÈom a guide-
book. I did net listen te either cf themn,
dear reader, se do net fear platitudes and
figures. But this I wvill say in the face cf
niuch, mockery cf the ' vulgar tourist 1, in
which very superior persons who coulld net
be vulgar and have net been tourists, are
fend of indulging; there are no platitudes
cf feeling, and te his emotiens, however
hackneyed, if they be honest, the 'vulgar
tourist' has as geed a riglit as bave those
very superier persons te their ccntempt for
him-although that is pretty %vell as nincir
hackneyed and by ne means se likely te be:
henest.
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A drive ini the Bois du B3oulogne to the
Lakes and back, at the fhshionable hour,
but with most of the 'fashiionables' out of
town, broughit our afternaon to an end.
ýn the evening I did as all *do-as even, I
regret to say, many English and American
ladies do îvhen they visit Paris for the first
tinie, on the ground that it is a 1 typical
sight '-whicli is lamentable for Paris-
and 'rnust be seen,' wvhich is lamentable
for them; in fine, I went to the Jardin

Mabille. I arn flot going to give any de-
scriptions of that or of anything further.
Certainly, 1 stayed in Paris for three days
longer ; had rny rambles into odd corners,
drove out to St. Cloud, and sa'v aitogether
a great deal more. But Sefton and my
uncle left for Geneva the next day, and as
thc party is breaking up, I will release you.

LESTER LELAIN.

NATIONALISM AND REACTION.

O N Halloiveen last, Sir John Macdonaldmnade a speech to the Caledonian
Society of -Montreal. The chief topic of
Sir John's rernarks ivas the sentiment of
attachiment to one's native land, which is
deemied a special characteristic of Scotch-
men. He quoted those stirring lines of
Sir Walter Scott's in wvhich that sentiment
is appealed Io, and which neyer fail to move
one like a grand strain of nmusic, and as-
serted his hearty concurrence-who, would
iiot?-in the spirit of the verse. ' He be-
Ileved in the formation and maintenance in
every possible way and the developmient of
these national societies. He had no syrn-
pathy withi the cry that in Canada ive should
forget the old country; that we should, be
Canadians only; that we should not be
Eýnglishmen, Irishmen, or Scotchn-en, but
we shlould allow ourselves to be absorbed
into one nationality as Canadians; he did
not believe in that doctrine.' And Sir John
.said ' he had a suspicion that Uhe people
'vho talked that way, sneered at the na-
tional societies, and said Canada should. be
,only occupied by Canadians, were flot very
friendly in their sentiments -toivards the
niother country ;' and this vieîv of things the
Caledonians seein to have relished greatly,
for ive are told that it ivas received ivith
applause.

Now there are many things in Sir John's
speech which must appeal to the feelings of
every one flot quite devoid of enthusiasm.
One likes to hear this duty of loyalty to

one's native land earnestly insisted on.
But w'hat necessity %vas thiere for such
language as that wve have quoted ? How
strange it is to hear a GaYzadian statesman
usina àuch language. Is t flot intended
to give rise to the impression that there is
sonîething discordant between this idea.
of a Canadian nationality, with which we
are beginning, to get farni]liar, and British
interests ? There is no one in Canada s0
silly as to ask any man to 'forget the old
country,' to sneer at the British 'national
societies,' or to assert that Canada should
only be occupied by Canadians, if that is
meant to exclude Englishmen or Scotchmen
or anybody cisc. No one bas ever had the
hardihood to advance suchi an opinion as
this, if it were possible to conceive any
body entertaining it.

But Sir John evidently means to dis-
credit soilne vîewvs which exist and are pro-
mulgated, ini Canada. It is clear to every-
onîe, indeed, that %vliat he is denouncing
are the opinions of those îvho make the
idea of a ' Canadian nationality' a promni-
nent one in their politics. There are such,
people; they are found in both political
parties. They hold that this idea of a dis-
.tinctive nationality of this Dominion, of
wvhich wve are the founcLrs and originators,
which it is for us to weld together-to alloîv
ourselves to be absorbed into in fact,
is an entirely necessary one; that it should
be kept constantly in view as a principle of
action,. that it should be in every wvay
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.countenanced, encouraged, and fostered.
lui other words, they say that a Canadian
national spirit should be cultivated.

Sir Johin mnakes it perfectly plain that
these are the people wvhoni lie ' suspects,'
and against wvhose 'doctrines' lie utters a
warning. Their vieivs have been attacked,
.an attempt has been made to discredit them,
and every one wvho hiolds thero is put on his
.defence.

Sir John dwelt much upon the ' imipor-
,tance' of the British national societies. Hie
bias neyer recommended the formation of
Canadian national societies in the different
provinces, to inculcate the idea that wve have
ail of us noîv interests in common as a ncw
branch of the British stock. It is to be pre-
sumed hie does not think they wvould be
'important.' But one effeet of the former,
according to Sir John, is to check any
tendencyamiongst their members towards be-
ing ' absorbed into oîie nationality as Cana-
dians.> Are we to in fer then that it.is ' imn-
portant ' that this tendency, should be held
.out against ? If it is important for the
fathers, it rnust also bc important for the
.children. And if this principle is correct
in Quebec and Ontario, it is correct in Nova
Scotia or Manitoba. So good-bye to a
world of generous hopes and ambitions!
.Good-bye to the ' newv nationality'!

But the fact is that any one who under-
takes to, advocate the mnaintenance of dis-
,tinctive old-wor]d national sentiments iii
Canada, -falls into logical difficulties if at
the same time hie seeks to, discredit the
idea of a distinctive new-wvorld national
sentiment. There are native Canadians as
well as native Caledonians. Are they to
accept Sir John's view of duty ini this mat-
-ter of feeling, that ' the love of their native
land should dwell first in their bosoms?'
This, of course, is an elernent in the nation-
,i spirit. But perhaps the rule applies

-' only to Caledonians. Or perhapà, as the
native Canadians are only eighty-three per
.cent. of the population, the viewv they take
is not 'important.'

It lias been taught heretofore and be-
lieved, that this Canadian national senti-
mnert 'vas important, something, not only
conimen fable, but essential, and the more
vividi an i active in its influence the better.

In th.- %,ear 1865 and thereabouts, thiere
ïvas a g od deal said about a Canadian na-
tional sentiment. It wvas then generally

said that we niust cultivate such a feeling;
that it was a necessary instrument to effect a
real and solid tunion betiveen our provinces.
The confederation of Canada %votld be
only ideal, uniless this sense of belong-
ing to a new~ nationality, of being absorbed
into one Canadian niationality, were invoked
and developed to makze the union compact
and real. Thle federal j)arlament %vas only
to, bc the symbol of Canadian union ; the
union itself ivas the national union. And
ive %vere to do ail we cotîld to encourage
and cultivate this idea.

Sir John seeins to hiave been of that w'ay
of thinking in those days, thoughi he now
denounces those who stand by the na-
tional sentiment still. ' The colonies are
nowv in a transition state. Gradually a dif-
ferent colonial systeni is being developed,
and it will become each year less a case of
dependence on our part and of overruling
protection on the part of the niother-coun-
try, and more a case of healthiy and cordial
alliance. Instead of looking upoil us as
a merely dependent colon)', England ivill
have in us a friendly nation-a subordinate
but stili powverful people-to stand by lier
in North Amnerica in peace or in %var'
'We are trying to forrn a gyreat nation and
a strong governaient'; ' to form-using the
expression w/tic/i was sîteered at t/te ot/ter
ezening-a great nationaily, com-manding,
the respect of the wvorld.' These are ex-
tracts from Sir John's most interesting and
instr-active speech on Confederation, in
February, 1865. So wve are to have the
nation arid the nationality, ivithout being
' absorbed' into it ! The nation is not to
have a national spirit. WVe are flot to be
too consciotîs that 'ne are a nation.

The whole tenor of the Confederation
debates is the saine. Thiis newv national
sentiment must be put in operation, en-
couraged, cultivated by every means, or
the union wvould be nothing but a hol-
lowv showv. XVords of Lord Durham, written
thirty years before, wvere cited wvith ap-
apî)roval. Our object should be, in those
words, to ' raise up to, the North American
colonist a nationiatity of his oi'n, by eleva-
ting these small and unimportant countries
into a society having sonie objects of na-
tional importance, to give these inhiabitants
a coitty wvhich thley will be ie;tWi/iing ho
see -z.'sorbed iiii ht ahof t/teirpoc'er/uZ iietz-
bow-s.' And Lord Monck, the Governor-
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General, spoke publicly of' the new nation-
ality.' And now tlhere seems to be but one
public man of eminience who lifts his voice
to remind us that the great work commenced
in 1867 is not yet consummated ; that the
spirit which was to give the union vitality
and energy and individuality, is yet to be
built up ; that those wvho are sensible them-
selves of that spirit as a guiding principle
must try and make others feel it; that we
must assert it, by example, by precept, over
and over again, and so get it understood
and accepted, tili the wvhole country knows
it and feels its quickening influence ; that
in a ivord, the national spirit nitust be cuilti-
vated. The press and the politicians have
fâllen aivay froni their trust. The ' ne'v
inationality' is the shadow of a name-S/at
nominis unibra. We are not to allow our-
selves to be absorbed into one Canadian
nationality; we don't 'believe in that doc-
trine'; we have changed otir views.

Is this partof the Conservative Reaction ?
It lias been discovered that there is

somiething ' not friendly to the mother-
country' ini this sentiment. Then Lord
Durhain ivas unfriendly to the mother-
country. And so was Lord Monck ; and
so also is Lord Dufferin, who said at a
public gathering in Ottawa, that ' every
movemnent tending towards Canadian de-
velopment and a Canadian national senti-
ment had his warmest sympathies.' A warm-
hearted Irishimen cou.ld not speak other-
wise.

But if in this national spirit, Nvhich is yet
living, and must iii the end prevail, there is
any hostility to England, Sir John is the
guilty man. It is claimed that history
must attribute to him the honour of found-
ing this Dominion. With him then the
spirit originated. Without confederation
it was impossible; of confederation it is
the natural outcome. Sir John is the
Frankenstein wvho bias called the evil thing
into existence.

Not friendly in their sentiments to the
niother-country!1 The charge. is ridiculous.
If the English, Irish, and Scotch national
sentiments can exist harmoniously together
in ail their marked individuality, can not
our national sentiment exist without
hostîlity to England? Scotchmen talk
of Bannockburn, and Englishimen of Flod-
den, and they hate eacV other when they
gct heated on these subjects; yet doeb

anybody dreani that the two countries will
ever fill out? The three kingdoms are
united on grounds of mutual int erest, nay
mutual necessity, and nobody supposes
that a disintegration is possible. And
are wve not united to ]3ritain on grounds
of mutual interest and mutual necessity ?'
Are not these the onily grouinds which will
ever make union possible. We cannot
conceive of' a time when it will be to our
advantage to part fromn Eiîgland. As
then it is so clear as to be the mcrest
axiom, that alliance with England in some
shape or other means national existence,
and anything else means national extinc-
t ion, and as we aIl knowv this as we know
other perfectly simple and obvious things,
it is folly to say that in this Canadian
national sentiment there is anything un-
friendly to England. And it is wrong to
disdourage a good movement by any such
preten ces.

Not friendly 'to England! Why, in this.
idea of a new Cýanadian nationality, founded
on the plain fact that we do belong to this
]and and no other, that this is the ]and
wvhich destiny hias given Lis to manage for
]îunanity, whether we]I or ill depending on
ourselves, there is a certain elernent of enthu-
siasm. And wvhat Canadian wvitli the slight.
est capacity for enthusiasrn can help feeling
that England is an entirely noble and loy-
able country. Not so much for hier knight-
hoods and orders ; nor for ' her army and
navy, anzd above allher ilone'-thiese are the
basis of some people's affection, as we shaîl
sce-but for lier grand ideas, lier humanity,
hier love of liberty, hier loftiness and in-
dependence of spirit (in which let us hope
hier colonies are not altogether wanting) ;
for lier history and traditions, fromn which
nothing can ever separate us, wvhether
Englishmen wish it or Canadians wish it,
for the best part of these belong to us
just as much as to them. We do flot
cease to be Britons because our fathers
came out into the wilderness and slaved
away their lives to add their quota to Bri-
tish glory ; nor because we are here to-
day doing our best to, carry on the work
in our humble way.

The national sentiment tiot friendly
to England ! If it is honorable and true
in itself, can anYthing mnake it dishonor-
able ? It would be a most deplorable
thing if any duty we owe to England
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should require us to abnegate a natural and
generous feeling. But certainly no such
duty and nîo suchi necessity exists. If it
can be proved otherwise, wve shall have to
say that, though ive are friendly to Eng-
land, wve must also be friendly to ourselves.
Arnicas P/a/o, sednmagis arnica vertas. [t
is most unfortunate that anybody should be
found iii Canada to tell our young Ca-
nadians that a sentiment wvhich is commen-
dable in its nature, which they really inherit,
and which would be universally entertained
if ail sorts of means iverd flot used to sup-
press it, can be anything but a proper feel-
ing. Inspire them, rather with the spirit of
these noble lines :

'This above ail ;-to thine own self be truc;
And it mxust follow, as the nighit the day,
Thou canst flot then be false to any mian.'

If the Canadiani is allowed to be
true to himself in this niatter of nation-
ality, no one need have any fear of it
leading him into danger ; no, flot to the
first glimmerings of unfriendliness to Eng-
land.

It is asserted then that in this principle,
that the national spirit must be cultivated,
there. is no touch of bitterness, jealousy, dis-
]ikê,'bôr any unworthy feeling towards Brit-
ai. It is advocated under the pressure of
no grievance; apart fromn anysense of Down-
ing street negleet. There is something ad-
mirable in the ýway British statesmen deal
with colonial questions nowadays,-in their
large and. liberal spirit, their considerate-
ness, their desire to meet our views, their
anxiety to make us feel that they deem ils
of importance; wvhile in their press and
amongst the people other views are can-
didly uttered. We appreciate tliis, and te-
ciprocate theirwxish to see us stand as much,
as possible on our own feeti, ~to be as little
' dependent' as possible. There is no fear
of Canada being anxious to cut adrift from
the alliance. The attempt to establish
this national sentiment is simply the attempt
to carry out the ideas of Confederation. If
there is anytiing to keep us out of the
United .StateF. it must be this feeling held
in common. If wve are ail Englishmen and
Irishmen and Scotchmen, why should we
dislike annexation ? We have nothing much
to lose. As ive are not at ' home, ive might
as well be living in the United States as
anv where else We have thousands of our

counitrymen there :they have their St.
George's and St. Andrew's and St. Patrick's
Societies. We should prefer hiaving our
fields andslîops under British lawvsof course,
but whatever liappens we shaîl alwvays be
Englishmen, or Irishinen, or Scotchmen.
But your Canadian lias soiething more to,
lose. His country is something more than
a place to ' eat and sleep and trade in.'
He loses a nitionality.

It is sometimes said that the national
spirit does exist in quite sufliçient inteli-
sity, and, if not, that it must be a natural
growvth , that you cannot force it or ' cul-
tivate' it.

There is no doubt that all of us takze a
strong interest in our homes and ourselves.
But have wve the feeling wvhich shuid unite
us ail from H-alifax to Victoria, of having in-
terests in common as one nation ? Have
we the feeling of which D'Arcy McGee
spoke when hie looked forward to a day
when our young men should 'say as proudly,
Our country, or our federation, or ozer em-
pire, as the young men of other lands do
in speaking of theirs> We have been taught
to refer so much to the Old Country for
our national character, that we do flot con-
fidently appeal to our own essential claims
to respect. We forge that after ail it is
what Canada is and does, what we are and
do ourselves, which must entitie us to tlîat
respect on account of bis country which
every man desires, apart fromn wbat lie may
1be individually.

0f course it is true that wve cannot
manufacture this feeling wvhichi we want.
It must more or less growv with our
common necessities and aspirations, our
common fortunes and misfortunes. But
then wve need -not try to stop its.
growth by ridicule and aspersion; and
moreover, before a principle will growv it
requires to be asserted, and by constantly
asserting and reasserting the principle,
both in words and decds, you do advance
its growth immensely. The latter is the
wvay ini wvich the. national spirit bias already
made progress in -this country, and bias
become a ruling principle, real and influ-
ential, to niany; the former is the way
in which its growth hias been partially
arrested.

A common trial consolidated the Ameni-
can nationality. There is not the slightest
danger that a trial wvill corne to us from, a
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simnilar quarter. But the Americans May
laim that they wvere flot ' dandled and

rocked and swaddled' into a nation. Ni/or
in adversuin was the motto which mrade
them, and perhaps their struggles with ad-
versity were ail the better for them.

But a common aspiration nîay unite us,
and thatnust be the aspiration for autonomy.
Let no one be alarmed ; autonomy does flot
niean separation.

The aspiration must be that wvhich
Sir John Macdonald laid down in the de-
bates on Confederation. 'The colonies are
noNv in a state of transition. Gradually a
ýdifferent colonial systemr is being developed,
and it wvill become every year Iess a case
cof dependence on our part, and of over-
ruling protection on the part of the mother-
country, and more a case of healthy and
cordial alliance. Znstead of looking ubon
zts as az ilerely dependent colony, .England
wri/i have iii tes afriendy, na/ion-a subor-
dinate, but stili poiverful people-to stand
by lier in North Aiinerica.' We shail make
her glad to have our alliance, said Sir
John.

But here is the Conservative Reaction
.again. Mr. Blake, in furtherance of these
ideas of Sir John's in 1865, asserts that we
should, as a matter of convenience, com-
inon-sense, and dignity, dispose of our own
litigation irn our own Supremne Court. Sir
John inveighs against this: it ivili deprive
us of an opportunity of getting near 'the
foot of the throne.' A ' great nation ' rnay
4 offer its alliance,' but it should not aspire
to settie its own law-suits ; and a ' littie
bird' %vhispered tliat Iniperial autiiorities
'would undo our legislation. Foolish littie
bird, to sing so out of tune with ail the
strains which for the last thirty years have
been ringîng through the emrpire. Imperial
authorities -%vere doubtless very glad to get
rid of a littie of the labour with which
they are overcrowvded. The Act wvas
eissented to, and we still remnain a part of
the British Empire.

But Reaction bas made a niore violent
-effort to drag us back than this. Listen
to -Nvhat a politician at the Conserva-
tive demnonstration in Hamilton said the
,other day. Referring to the ' so-called
National school' in Canadian politics, wh om
lie characterizes as 1 disaffected' and ' dis-
loyal,' the speaker says :

-'They propqse to change tlue present happyi

relations of this Dominion wvith the mother-country.
For my part I arn entirely oppose(l to that school.
and ail its apostles and disciples. I believe, as I
have hiad occasion to say in Parliament, and on
nany public occasions silice 1867, that there is no
country 0o1 the face of the globe to-day, wvhich occu-
pies 'so favorable a position as this Dominion of
Canaida. There is no people more happily situated ;
there is no pcople among îvhoni life and property are
more secure ; there is tio people to-day enýjy*ng better
proection from oitlside eneinies ai so liie cosi. We
are under this glorious flag' (pointing to the Union
jack over luis hiead), 'and it is at once our glory
and our strength. As long as England permits it
to ivave over us we have in tirne of peace the moral
support of the British Lmpire, and we know that
the army and navy, anzd more t/eau t/alIt/e enonpey
of England, are at oar backs to defend us in tinue
of 'var. Therefore I say, as a Canadian, and as a
Reformer-for 1 iil neyer give up that naine,
thougli adventurers îvho do not know the elemen-
tary principles of true reform may usurp it-that
so long as England permits us to remain in con-
nection wvith lier, and to, enjoy the advantages of
lier power and ivealth uncler our present co',stitu-
tion, wte are in the most happy condition in wv'ich
it is possible for any p-.ople of the earthi to ioe.
Adtd, t/tai beinP so, I want tio " Federatioiz of t/te

E,,piie." 1 do izot bdieve il ir required Io rende-
permianent our conneci ion wi/e the inotlzer-?and.'

To what particular 'school' Mr. Mac-
dougaîl belongs it would perhaps be difficuit
to, say. But as he spoke at Hamilton by
the side of the Conservative leader, and
under Conservative auspices, it may be
assumed, for present purposes, that hie
speaks the sentiments of the Conservative
school.'

We now know the Conservative view of
loyalty. It is something wvith which ' the
armny and navy, and more /hian /hza//he iloney'
of England have a good deal to do. Well,
no one means to, despise these things;
they seen- to, be effective stimulants to en-
thusiasm ; the), are undoubtedly what niake
British connection exceedingly valuable to
us. Only it is ivell to, see things ini their
proper light, aZid if these are the main
inducements to, British connection, let
us say 5o. But do flot let us cali our
ardour to retain these benefits ' loyalty,' and
dlaim credit for it as a virtue. And is
this the Conservative viewv of 'glory?'
To have the use of the army and navy, and
more/thant /ha/-heimoney, of anothercountry
at absolutely no expense. This is an
advantage which no one can afford to,
despise, but is it exactly what ouglit to,
be called ' glory ?' Again, is it the Con-
servative vieiv, that amid ail these ivarning
voices with wvhich the air is thick, wc are to,
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sit dowvn in the calmn confidence that our
present relations witli England zare ta be
eternal ? Why, it is flot alone liberal states-~
men and ptublici.its ail over the empire wvho
prophiecy that a dissolution of the present
colonial ties miust be looked for. Sonie
of those highest of Iligh To>ries, the
colonial Knights Conimanders, are be-
ginning ta ivake up ta a realization of
this fact. The ather day we liad an arti-
cle fram Sir julius Vogel, once Prime
Minister of New Zealand, wvho was forced
ta admit it. I-le argued that it was very
wrong and very lamentable; that ' property
'vas praperty,' and thatit w~as highly im-
moral for colanists ta think camplacently
ai depriving Britain of her praperty. He
painted ta Spain in hier treatinent of Cuba
as an instructive lesson for British states-men, but withal hie had ta admit that there
wvas imminent danger af a crisis. And after
all Sir Julius Vogel evolved saine. very
practical hints on Federation, the anly
means iii his opinion of keeping the Emi-
pire tagether.

But in Mr. Macdougall's remarks there
is Reaction again. Whiat bas*the Conserva-
tive leader said? 'We are in a state ai
transition; aur relations are nat permianent.
We miust expect ta underga a change.'

Happily we can find a manlier, and
what we think wvill seem. ta niost ufipreju-
diced Canadians, a wiser toue in polities
than the Conservative tone at Hamilton.
About the sanie time that Mr. Macdaugal
wvas ;vinning plaudits that reached the
skies 'JLon-i the guileless people af Hamilton,
for bis lofty expositions ai loyalty and
glory, Mr. Blake was alsa being cheered
by an equally enthusiastie assembly at
Teesw'ater. And this is what Mr. Blake
said, speaking ai bis conduct in the matter
af the Superior Court, the Govenr
General>s Commission, and the Extradition
Treaty :

'These v'iewvs, as you wvill have observcd, wvere
ail in the direction of securing to us that fiffer niea-
sure of self-government whicli becomies our station
ainongst the peoles of the wvorld. And here I mrust
seize the opportunity of saying a word or two witli
reference to our relations with the Empire, wvhich
wvere necessarily to saine extent, hoiwever sîiglitly
and incidentally, involved in thiat discussion. Vou
know that I have expressed the opinion %vhich, I
believe, is shartd by inost tliinking nien, that these
relations are anomiatous, and that the present forin
of connection is not dcstined ta be perpctual. 'My
,opinion is that the day înust corne wvhen -%ve shail

cease to be del)endents, as I hope, i , excliangitng
dcpendenct for association; by rkiing foîni the î,rec
sent position of colonists to Iliat ai partners iii thc
freedoin, the fortunes, and thc responsibilities of the
Enipird. The subject lias received a considerable
inipetus since ils discussion three years ago. On-
of the foremost statesnien of thc Englisli Lib-
eral party, MIr. Forster, in the faIt ai 1875,
delivered a long address, in which lie fully recog-
nized-what sonie people hiere do not appear dis-
pused ta recogniiz-the anamnalous character ai the
present relations of England with ber colonies, and
sai(t tliat the clîoice was hetwecn separatian and
federation ;betvcn partnership ind dissociation.
1-le gave his Ipowciful voice for partnership ; and he
invited bis fellowv-cotiitrymei---s I in my humble
,may invite maine-to look at the subject calnly from
that point of vicNv; and--the present tic obviously
lacking the elenients af permanence-to prepare
their minds for the assuînption of that fulli mnsure
ai freedoi and( respoîisibility whlicli belongs ta us as
fellow-subjccts of those Britons wlîo itîhabit the
U'nited l'iiîigdoiiî.'

This it appears is ' disloyalty. H ow-
instructive and eclifying a ' Hîstory of Loyal-
ty ' would be 1 If we wvere ta trace the for-
tunies af Loyalty through English historywe
should unfortunately find that Loyalty bas
very often been opposed ta Patriotism. In-
deed,fromn the time af Magna Charta dawn-
wvardsthey seem ta have been ranging them-
selves in opposite and hustile ranks, and
Patriotism always triumphed in the end.
Then, in America, the very saine stary over
again. We admit, as wve look backwards,
that Patriotisrn had the better cause there,'and fia one is sorry that Loyalty lost the day.
We sympathize with Loyalty-our own
pragenitar; flot for its political views,
but for its unselfishness and its heraism.
But on Canadian soil the fight stili went
on betwveen Loyalty and Patriotism. Pat-
riotism- prevailed, thoaugh Loyalty held out
bravely. Responsible Government wvas wvhat
Patriatisin gained for us, and probably very
feiv people indeed are found naw ta sigli
over the defeat of Layalry. According ta
Mr. Macdaugall and Sir John, a cantest is
stili going on. They represent Loyalty.
\Vell, there is fia help for it :their oppo-
nents will have ta be content with Patriot-
îsm -

'Whetlaer Mr. Blake belongs ta the 1 so-
called National schaol, oranyother 'school,'
we do flot knowv. He is a Reform minister in
a Refarm cabinet, but bis views are such as
arouse the sym-pathy ai Nationalists-every-
thing must have a namne; that name will do
as 'veli as any other-thraughiout the Do-
minion. The spectacle af a, public mani
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laying doivn this principle--that it is the
duty of Canadians, always keeping in mind
that their true interests lie wvith the Brit-
ish Empire, to aspire to self-âovernmeA~t-
and shaping bis polie>' upon that principle,
has created a profound enthusiasm through-
out this Dominion, which only wants the
ineans of expression to miake its voice
heard. It is useless for the Conserva-
tive leading journal to devote two colunins
and a half to prove that whatever Mr.
Blake says is really of no importance.
It is useless to re~fer to, hia with a sneer as
'the Canadiazn statesman.' Who are these
writers on the Mail that they dare to take
sncb a tone in Canada ? Could Mr. Blake
have a stronger recommendation to the al-
legiance of Canadians than thatheis,inevery
essential of the terni, a Canadian statesman?
But it is useless for them to hope that they
cari stem the tide. Mr. Blake's ideas are
better and higher and more earnest than
Mr. Macdougall's ideas. They are, most
indubitably, the ideas of the future. Not
of a distant future, either, but of a future
only separated from us by the short period
necessary to settle and la>' by a few per-
sonal issues, and to effect the recon-
struction of parties, which is inevitable,
and to get a press, also, flot wedded
to old ideas-not led by one or tvo,
organs which are often distinct>' anti-Cana-
dian in tone. The>' do flot deliberatel>'
disregard Canadian interests; no one would
pretend that. But they have not the en-
tbusiasm of the new nationalit>'. TI:ey are
in Canada, and therefore wish her wvell ; but
they are flot thorougbly of Canada. They
tbink it 'important' that we should not
' alloiv ourselves to be absorbed into one
Canadian nationalit'

Here then wve have the issue of the fiI-
turc. It is the choice betwveen Nation-
alism and Reaction. Reaction says, I will
have none of this national sentiment. It is
' unfriendly' to England ; it is ' disloyal'
and dangerous; it will lead us out of the Brit-
ish Empire and into ruin. 'Nationalism
says, Yozi are leading us somew.hcre into the
dim past, behind Confederation, behind
Lord Durhani's report. Let us go where
our own true instincts lead us, feeling at
the same time that the stronger ive make
Canada in ail the ambitions whicb should
inspire a nation as well as in material
-jower and wealth, the. stronger we make

England. Reaction says, We have made
great strides lately ; let us go baclc,
behind the point from wvhich ive last
set out, and rest. It is truc I uscd
language about an alliance between two
nations, and ail that sort of thing. But
this idea of Federation, this idea of dis-
posing of our owvn domestic quarrels,
frightens me. It looks ' disloyal.' I think
we had better remain just as wve are ; don't
disturb our present ' happy relations.' Se
the 'glory 'of it all-and no cost wvhatever.

To Nvhich Nationalism makes answcr,
Whattben did you meanbyspeakingof some
thing, more ' cordial and healtby ' than these
existing relations, and by a 1 state of transi-
tion.' Are we to give up that airu you held
before us in 1867 ? Is self-government flot
tobeour destin>'. Are we to have no word

aotthese treaties which affect us, and the
laws wvhicb -are passed to, bind us wvùh-
out the presence of representatives of ours.
Don't be afinaid that England will think us
' disloyal' or ' unriend>',' if wve seek to, im-
prove our own position. This England
you are so sensitive- about means the En-
glishman of to-day. It meains, flot our
parent, but our eider brother. He bas a
richer heritage than Nve. No one feels-
jealous of him on that account. Beside bis
own land, ours mn>' seem but a desert ; but
what of that ?-it is the bcst we bave. We
revere his- character ; wc think it wiIl be in-
deed a proud destin>' to stand b>' him as lie
Icads the world in the march of enlighiten-
ment ; not as stiongr or powerful as bie, but
stili, as Sir John used to say, 'a nation."
He bas no desire to keep us in a state of
kind>' subjection, like the captive King of
France w'hom the English Prince made to
sit at bis owvn board. He was a king, this
guest; he wvas royall>' entertained ; but stili
-he was flot fre. England w%%ill like us
none the less for offering to take some
share of the expense of protecting ourselves.
Let us go on and fulfil our destiny.

So then we are to, seek to unhte this
Dominion in a common asiration,-
the aspiration taught us inii î67. Wc
are not to believe Sir Francis Hincks,
much as we respect him, when be tells.
us that ail schemes of a Pan-Britannic
Federation are visionary in the extrenie,
and that perpetual dependcncy is the
prospect for us. We are flot to believe
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Mr. Goldwin Smith, though we know
his wvorth too, when he tells us that
annexation is our fate. We shall invoke the
spirit of Natiônalism, wvhich will make our
fortunes something higher and better than
either. Moving slowly and surely, step by
step, we shall advance confidently tovards
our goal, an equal alliance between equal
statý:!s, believing that ail which is required
to, effeet our end, is the unanimous desire
of a nation.

Reaction now holds its sway ; but its day
cannot last forever. It is ue that at

the present turne, there 15 only one man
who speaks with influence to say to
us, Go on wvith this great wverk, which
Nwith so much loftiness of purpose you be-
gail ten years ago; be true te the trust
yeni laid upon yourselves. But he is flot
alone. The hopes and wvishes of thou-
sands of Canadians are with hîm.
They hear in his wvords the spirit which
leads onwards and upwards, and where
that spirit leads they will folloîv.

G. A. MACKENZIE.

RE GINALI) HARLAND.

INCIDENTS IN A GOLD ]IINTER'S LIFE.

Q CATTERED throughout this prosaic
kProvince, more numerously than one

wvouId imiagine, are men whose bygone his-
torîes:if they couid be related, are furnished
w'ith awealth ofrornantic incident and adven-
titre iwhich would great ly surprise those
wvho knowv thein only in the comrnonplace
of their present everyday life.

Men that are now enagýed in peaceful
pursuits, passing a quiet, thoug-h monoto-
nous existence amid the comforts of home,
have, perchance, spent their early days in
fighting the nation's baffles on the bloody
fields of Europe or India; or have been
honoured servants of the Hudson's Bay
Company, and have for many a weary
imonth hunted and trapped on the plains
and barren regions of the Great Lone Land;
or have been the first among our early
pieneers, and entering the country %vhen
great black forests covered the length and
breadth of the land have commenced civiii-
zation by chopping down a tree, experiencing
trials anýd hardships innumerable, ere the
forests wvere converted inte fruitful fields,ere
the primitive log cabin of the wvoodsman
was replaced by the handsomne, civilized

looking homestead of the present day. Ail
these and a thousand others, wve have in
our înidst, yet we seemn not sufficiently
aivare cf the fact, for seldorn do we hear

jrclated the story cf their lives.
Had they but the opportunities and en-

couragrement, howvever, there are very many
wvho could urifold tales cf stirring deeds by
fie:ld and flood, bold enterprise, perilous
exploit, and patient endurance, enacted in
alhiost every Tegion of the globe. But wvho
hears of thern? The little family group
around the fireside sometimes, perhaps ;
though oftenter, no one. Withi excessive
modesty they are Ioclced away eut of sight,
and are seldom, heard cf more, uintil the
troubled, bustlirîg years pilfer thein frein
the mernmory altogether.

Net the least unfruifful field for adven-
ture and hazardous chievemnent, which
miany Canadians availed themselves cf,
many cf whom still J.ive te recounttheïr ex-
ploits, %vas presented by the unlznownm coun-
try cf California, anterior to 1852.

When the great news cf the discovery qf
gold in fabulous quantities came in 1848,
and spread far and wide over the continent,
it found darin g, eager hearts here, desirous

1 to take their chances in the vvild land
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where it wvas discovered. The great dis-
tance they hiad to go, the unknown dan-
gers they were sure toincur, the chances of
Ieaving their boues to whliten in sorme
golden valley, had little rebtraining in-
fluence, and in their eagemness to be gone,
were doubtless as littie considered. We
purpose in the folloiving pages to give an
account of a fewv incidents in the lifiz of one
of these gold-hunters, wvho left bis home
with a nobler purpose, perhaps, than rnany;
but who,wheni he returned, failed to realize
that happiness which lie undoubtedly
expected would await his success. Bis
adventures savour sufficiently of the roman-
tic for us to deern them worth giving to the
public.

The autumn of 184- ivitnessed the ar-
rivai at one of the hotels iii the western
town of Brantford, of an Engylishman of
about thirty-five ytars of age, noticeable for
his fine forni, his manl bearing, and he
air of frankness and good-nature which lie
habitually wore. Hâving letters of intro-
duction, he soon ingratiated himself amiong
the pronîinent families of the town, and
muchi delighit wvas evinced by bis expressing
freely his determination to locate himself
permanently among theni. Opportunities,
were placed in his way, and it was not very
long, ere lie becane possessor of a flourish-
ing business, and deserving the esteern of
ail who knew hirn.

This young Englishiman's namne was*
Reginald Harland, and lie was the Iast of
his family, so far as hie was at that time
aware, which had been an honourable and
much respected one in Bristol, whence hie
had corne.

Finding himself at the full flush of man-
hood,. with only a modest patrimony, unen-
cunibered with relatives, and %vith nothing
pai-ticular to withhiold hiin from niaking a
venture in his own behaif in new~ fields, lie
disposed of what property he happeiied to
possess, and with the proceeds in cash,
sailed for Canada, resolved to, succeed in
lir-. After inaking this formuate start,
Reginald Harland went on prospering from
year to year, until he had amassed consider-
able wealth, and inally became the envy of
less fortunate rivais, and the hope of
miany a scheming matron wvho liad marriage-
able daughiters, and desired them well mated.

But tlîis Englishiman ivas not easily
suited, and instead of selecting, -%vhen hie

desired to n-arry, a wvife from the many
simpering, overdressed, and artificial non-
entities of the 'town aristocracy,' bis taste
led him to niake choice of a loveiy, gentie
girl, the daughiter of an elderly and respect-
able widow of limited means, who lived
in a manner befltting lier humble circunî-
stances-poorly enough to be whoily out of
the reach and beneath the notice of hier
more factitious sisterhood.

Reginald niade ample provision for the
old lady, whom hie w'as depriving of a most
loving and dutifuil daughter, and bringing
his wifeto bis beautiful hometheyspcnt some
happy blissful months. Bis wife, as hie
expected, proved everything that hie could
desire. She wvas devoted to her husband,
she pleased bis friends, she adorned his
home; and hie wvas weil satisfied. But
the smiles of fortune whichi had thus far at-
tended him, visibly changed, and there suc-
ceeded a series of reverses following swiffly
one aftcr another, wliich reduced his worldly
condition to one littie short of despera-
tion. Some unlucky speculations, foilowed
by a season of depression in business, then
a fire-and.Reginald Harland was a batik-
rupt.

This sudden and unlooked-for reversai
of bis bright prospects in life was a heavy
blow ho Reginald, and a great surprise ho,
lus friends and fellow-.townsmen ; for his
usual sound judgment and acunuen had
brought him such a reputation for luck that
lie was generally considered invuinerabie in
matters of business. In the evening fol-
lowing the day of bis failure, Reginald
Barland and bis wvife wvere seated in the fine
drawing-roomn of their handsonue residence.
Their surroundings w'ere ail costly and
beautiful;- the apartment was adorned -with
every tlîing that cultivated haste and ample
means could procure, in those early days, ho
render it comfortable and elegant ; yet their
beautiful room occupied no share of their
thoughlts now.

Mr. Harland sat gloomily in front of the
cheerful fire which ivas burning in the grate,
looking, ail the worse for the conhrast. Bis
wife sat at a littie work-table, a feýv paces dis-
tant, pretending ho be busily employed on
some embroidery she held in lier hands,
though she %vas in reality preoccupied in
earnestiy watching her husband. Be had
sat in that seif-same position already for
more than an hour, without speaking or
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iooking up, and that very unusual proceed-
ing, uriited with the marked absence of the
usual caresses he wvas ;vont to bestow upon
her ivhen he came home in the evening,
seriously alarmed ber. She knew 'vhat had
bappened, for lie had told lier in a fewv
words at the tea-table, and she was filled
îvith pity-mingled witli flot an atom, of
seiiish feeling on her own account-to see
him so dejected and cast dowvn. Slie wvas
chiefly sonry, at the Ioss he had undergone,
for the effeet it would have upon him, flot
that she herseif regretted the sudden change
which had befailen tbem ; for that alone, no
matter how crushing, wvouid littie affect her
own happiness. But as she sat and watched
the nervous twitching of bis hands, bis pale
despondent face, bis disheartened, gloomy,
silent attitude, the sight cailed forth ail the
yearning love in her nature, and tears
sprung quickly to'her eyes. She dropped
her work and wvheeiing her chair to bis
side, nestled wilth a quick impulsive move-
ment as closely to him as possible, leaning
ber bead over on his shoulder, flot daring
to trust herseif to speak.

Althougb loving his wife dearly, Reginald
feit at that moment in no humour for ca-
resses. Looming up darkly before his mind's
eve w'as the dread meeting of his creditors
on the morrow, and he had vainly been en-
deavouring to decide on soi-e plan of ac-
tion. What %vas he to tell themn? How
ivas he to explain to rmen who bad long be-
fore tacitly acknowledged him their peer in
aIl things pertaining to business, the history
of his failures, the part and parcel of bis
blunders which had brought him low?
How plead with thiem to spare a little, for
bis family's sake ?

He shrunk from that meeting, as a strong
man shrinks from the throes of death; yet
like death it must be faced.

It will be seen froni this that Reginald
H-arland, proud, honourable, and generous
as be undoubtedly sbowed himself, dis-
played pre-eminently the chief flawv in bis
character-a deflciency of moral courage.
In physical courage, howvever, he ivas not
1acking, as xvilI be seen presently. The
only way out of the difficulty, and the way
Reginald would bhave adopted had he been
less honourable, was compromise ; but the
liaven for meaner men wvas flot for him ;
he could neyer bring hiniself to accept
terms in order to escape the consequences

of bis misjudgmients,-of twventy-five or of
fifty cenits, when he unquestionably owed
a dollar.

Irn this sore conflict of mind bis wife wvas
littie able to render him, assistance ; she
could mutely look on and fret sorely bier
gentle bcart at bis trouble and perplexity,
but she could do no more. In ail situations
wvhere womnanliness was demanded, lier
qualities would render ber conspicuous,
but she was wholly unable to cope wvith
this truly masculine diffculty. He ivas
tberefore constrained to rely solely upon
bimself, and lie did it with a grace iwhich
men usually exhibit on such occasions-a
grace made up of taciturnity, hopelessness,
and misery.

Notwithstandingr al, bowever, this loving
action of bers; was very potent, and stirred
him, xlien mere words would have had no
influence.

He turned to ber and pressed a kiss upon
bei cheek as he said brokenly:-

1 It is flot so muchi for inyself that I am
troubled, my darling; but 1 cannot pay
them even if I -ive up everytbing I bave in
the world, wvbich I hesitate to do for your
sake. 1 think, I migbt manage a co-
promise->2

' Then give thern everytbing, Reginald,
except me ; but do flot disquiet yourself
further; I cannot bear to see you s0 miser-
able,' bis ivife bastily broke in, looking up
witb a -radiant snîile beaming from her tear-
swollen eyes.

&You don't know what you say, Eleanor,'
he answered stiffiy. 'You would miss the
bright tbings wvhich are noiv around you far
more than you dream ai. Vet I am afraid
it mîust be so. 1 don't like the idea of com-
promise, and 1 think 1 could get sufficient
money to buy a h ome for you j ust as beauti-
fui as this one 15.'

'Yes, Reginald.' she said, 'don't mnd mie.
You mili soon build another home again, if
you try ; and even if it be flot quite so
bandsome--what: matter? I'm sure 1 shall
be just as bappy as 1 have been here,
wberever you may take me.'

'I1 will right things again, neyer fear; but
to do it 1 must go a' journey, and we mnust
be separated for many months,> he could
not bring himself ta say years.

She looked into his eyes again, but this
time ail the light %vas; -one froin her face,
and she answvered slowly and sadly as if
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she had but imperfectly understood wvhat
lie bad said, tbough conscious of a, degree
of pain wbich even tbe little she gleaned
gave bier:

'Long journey-separated-many rnontbs
-iliy wh'at do you mean, Reginald ? Are
you tired of your wife so soonP

' No, Eleanor,' lie ans'vered, ratber
arnazed, Ilyou know I love you, and there-
fore could neyer grow tired, of you. You
bave made nme very hiappy indr2d. Our life
has been very pleasant together. But I
shudder to tbink of the change there will be
hereafter. You knowv the adage : IlWben
poverty cornes in at the door-." I wil
flot run the risk of sucli consequences ; be-
sides, after the assets are given up,.tliere will
stili remain a large amount of debt unpaid.
Tbere is only one way, Eleanor, tbat ap-
pears to me, and as my noble, loving wife,
I as-k you to, assist me to enibrace it.'

He spoke these words in a 10w grave
voîce, as if the very solemnity of bis tone
would bring to b ler bie loved a, conscious-
ness of the vital importance of the request
lie wvas making of bier.

'Do you mean to go away, Reginald?'
sbe said iii a mournful, hopeless tone, a-s if
hier husband were already drifting'as uipon
some unseen current, far awvay, very far
awvay from bier side, probably forever.

'I mean to go away, Eleanor-for a tinie.
I bave wvork before me, and the sorûner it
is done the better. Mihen I return ail w'ill
be happy again, and I w'ill neyer leave you
miore. I saw in one of the journals to-day
tbat a gulch bad been found in California,
of almost illimitable wvealth-ricbes enougli
for every maiî on the continent. I tbink I
,can soonest repair this sad business there.
-And you, my darling, must try and bear
this necessary and transient separation, for
botlî our sakes.'

Mrs. Harland bore the shiock of this rev-
etinfar better tban be expected, but

bie little knew tbe effort it biad cost lier, or
tlie pain lie bad given lier.

To lier lus lresence was copu fort, bappi-
ness, life; bis absence, nuisery .and slie
was as littie capable of existing apart from
bier love as the creeper is capable of bold-
ing itself upriglit after its support lias fallen.
Yet she could be brave at times, and sbe
did not flinch nowN, tbougb bier quick
thouglits flew to the long, vacant, lonely
days wbich were to corne. An indefinable

dread seized hier, tooof coming sorrow and
suffering. She strove bard to look forward
hopefully and cheerfully, for did lie flot say
that lie would neyer leave lier more after
this one pýarting ? But the haunting fear,
nearly always present witli susceptible
natures at such times, refused to be exor-
cised.,

A (ew days niore-days of many trials
and inivard recoilings -and Reginald's
affairs are at lengthi settled, and hie is pre-
paring for the journey to, California-.

He has given up bis beautiful home-bis
everthing almost, and stili hie is a large
sumn bebind. His integrity, thougb, prepos-
sessed bis creditors in bis favour, and tbey
offered to reinstate him in business again,
and mioreover to, free him frorn ail further
obligation. But he bas respectfully de-
clined their overtures, thinking there would
be J4ttle honour in accepting them; and dis
liking to commence again in a humble way,
ii an imagination bubbling over with

visions of the richi golci placers of tliat dis-
tant country on the Pacifie. He is looking
forward to, bis early departure with a confi-
dence in biniself wbich augurs wvell for bis
1)eace of mind 2t any rate, and doubtless,
too, for bis ultimiate success. When the
talk with the creditors was over and the
sacrifice had been made, bis usual good
spirits retùrned, and bie even caused bis
fretting wife to, lose ber despondency for a
time. But with bier the gleami of sunshine
wvas sbort-lived, and as the day fixed
for Reginald's departure approached, lier
siiiles ceased, lier briglit look vanisbed.
Rer iniperfect compreliension of tbe neces-
sity of the step about to, be taken ; ber
yearning to have him always by lier side;
the thousand and one indefinable fears for
bis safety in the far-off w'ild ]and to which
lie w'as going-all conspired to render tbe
parting scene a very mournf'ul one.

The day-a briglit, beautiful one in early
spring-had corne. There wvas the usual
bustie of preparation ; the leave-taking w'ith
acquaintances ; the far more inipressive
leave-takirig wvitb bis wife, wbose quivering
lip and tear-stained cheek showed bier in-
w'ard agony ; an d h e was gon e.

After lier husband's departure, Mrs.
Hlarland, ivlio was again settled w'it, bier
rnother, endeavoured to reconcile hierself to
the change wbich bhad fallezi UpQfliber Jife,
by striving to bridge the sbort but happy
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-past with drearns of a stili happier future,
when Reginald should. returtu neyer to wvan-
der more. If she partially succeeded at
.first, it did flot last very long, for as the
hours wore on and Iengthencd into days, and
the days into weeks, wveeks into a month,
she rnissed himi very sadly. No visionary
indulgence could recoinpense her for hier pre-
sent need-a need growing greater day by
day. At length, one happy rnorning,about
five weeks after his departure, there camne
.a letter frorn hini.

With what eagerness she ture open the
envelope, and hurried away by hierseif to
enjoy the contents ail alone, we need not
tell.

It ivas dated at Independence, Mo.,
:nore than two weeks before. Reginald
stated that lie Nvas in good health and
eager to s tart across the plains, but un-
fortunately he had to wiait on a company of
ernigrants whom hie hiad joined, along wvith
a young doctor fromn New York, who were
afraid to venture out upofl the broad ocean
of the prairies until the grass should be
sufficiently bigli to support their cattie. Hie
.then gave a short accouiît of the journey
thus far, and ended witb mnany expressions
of loving reinembrance and hopes of an
.early return. After this precious letter,

N~.Harland received no further word.
M(nth after rnonth rolled slowly awayuntil
a y. -.ar, two years, two years and a hialf had
gone, and stili there camne no further sign
of his existence.

Five rnonths afier he had left, a little
child was born to the lonely -%vifé, and this
,charge lielped to distract ber thougbts for
awhile, and gave ber occupation for her
spare time. Lt passed through ail the
stages of babvhiood, until it ran prattling-
a beautiful littie girl-by ber side, when on
ber lonely walks around the familiar baunts
of past times; but stili no papa carne to te-
ward bis littie one's half-wondering ques-
tion-' When is papa coming ? I wisb be
would corne quick, mammna.'

Tliree years, three years and a haif, and
stili there carne no token froin the far
wvestern land, after ait lier 'vaiting and
wvatching and eager expectation, to gladden
lier drooping heart. This dreary season of
alternate hopes and fears proved too niuch
for the delicate and sorrowing wife, and she
-settled slowvly into a dechune. Hers wvas
flot the fibre to resist long the wear and tear

of a disturbed and yearning mind-doubt-
less, too, disease had lurked in it fron iber
birth, only waiting opportunity to niake its
encroachrents-and Reginatd's absence
alone wvoulrd have- been, alrnost suficient: to
incite these. But wvben the pain of separa-
tion unitcd to fear and uncertainty regard-
ing bis safety-as in those days very extrav-
agant notions were prevalent regarding
California-and year after year passed away
without news from hirn, no wonder the
woman's couirage failed lier.

She gradually ceased lier Nvalks, ber
strengtb proving insufficient for open-air
exercise ; and wvas obliged to rernain in-
doors. Here slie wvas ivaited on by the
careful hands of lier aged mother, wlio with
zealous and loving attentions soughit to
lessen every pain, and win lier back to life.
But aIl were unavailing; she arew weaker
day by day.

The October wind 'vas beginning to blow
cold and chully over tbe country, scattering
tbe sear and withered leaves of autumn in
crowds before it. wvhen Mrs. Harland rnoved
across bier room for the last time. The mo-
myents of bier short span of existence wvere
now fast ebbing awvay. She neyer more rose
froin the coucli she soon after sought, but
was lifted by the arns of death to tbat un-
known îvorld beyond the grave, wvbere per-
chance, in the irnmortality of love, lier spirit
watched over and srnoothed the patbs of
the darlings shje had left behind.

Up to the last she hiad neyer ceased bier
inquiries for her missing husband; lie wvas
the constant therne of lier thouglits
until the iiists of deatb gatbered in
bier eyes ;but. stili lie did flot corne. lier
last words lovingly linked bis name with
that of lier chuld, as becanie a faithful wife,
but lie wvas not there to, respond.

She bad passed away but a fev mortients
when a rouglb-looking, sun-browned strangr
presented hirnself at the bouse of death,
and enquired for Mrs. liarland. lie Nvas
told Mrs. Harland 'vas just dead.

Tlie girl ivbo gave the information
wvas filled with consternation to ob-
serve the man suddenly grow deathly pale,
stagger a littie, and at length fail prone
upon bis face across the threshold of the
door, %vith a heavy groan. Reginald Har-
lancl had returned, but alas ! too late for
that happy meeting, which, in anticipation,
bad lightened the labour of miany a bard
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day's toil among the golden sands on the
western siope of the Sierra Nevada.

MIDWINTER in Canada. The day
cold and stormy. The snow deep

over fields and meadowvs and ice-bound
rivers ; deeper in thie cold, dark forests;
and stili coming, for the atinosphiere is
filled with thîe powdery particles, driven
hither and thitlier by wild gusts,only tu
settle down at last to increase ti' fast
deepening drifts.

Standing high on the riglit batik of the
Grand River, and presenting a bold point
to the nor'-east storrn, is a commodious,
handsome residence, the home of one evi-
dently well-to-do in the world. Lt is
evening, and lights gleam ont into the storrn
here and there from the casements, makiîîg
the glooni of the night deeper by the
contrast.

With the farniliarity of acquaintances we
will discard aIl ceremony and enter that
large ivell-liglited apartment in the Ieft
wing, wvhere three persons are seated before
a huge open grate, in which a cheerful fire
is blazing. Twvo of the persons are young,
and are evidently hiusband anid wife. The
third has long passed tlîc nienidian of life,
and seems feeble and almost done with its
cares and troubles. These, it is likely hie
has had his full share ofi, for the wiell known
lines, which age is impotent of itself to, bring,
trace their way over his pale, thin face.
His features seemn familiar, but stili it would
be very difficuit to associate the unsuccess-
fui Brantford merchant and the returned
Califomia gold-hunter with the attenuated,
inflrmn old man huddled in bis easy-chair
before us. Notwithstanding, it is Reginald
Harland. The two young persons are his
children-one by marriage and t'he other
by righit, for sue wvas the child whichi had
been bon to himn when he .ivas far awvay in
Califomnia. .

They are both very kind and dutiful to
him in his declining years, and hie is as
comfortable as circuinstances wiIl admit.
Mrs. Kirby, for that is now bis daughter's
name, has her mother's face and gentie dis-
position, and doubtless Reginald Harland
keeps alive in memory the image of lus

lost wife, by lîaving it constantly by his
side, in the person of lier daughter.

Rising softly froin lier seat, the young
wife moves across the apartrnent to one of
the wvindows, and drawing aside the heavy
crimson curtains, gazes out for a few mo-
ments at the wliirling snowv, and listens to
the moaning of the storm throughi the leaf-
less trees.

'LIt is a very w%%ild night,' she said at
length, 'and there seerns to be no sign of
its clearing up. Poor Joseph wvi1l have
hard work to get home from town through
the deep drifts.'

'O0, its likely he'll stop ail night there.
Catchi Joseph trusting his old bonies to such
a keen wind as is abroad to-niglit,' answered
hier husband, throwmgc a fresh log on the
fire, and settling hirnself again more coin-
fortably in his cosy corner.

k How irreverent 3 ou are, Arthur,' said
Mrs. Kirby, drawving the curtains back
again to their place, and retracing hier steps
to bier seat. ' You well knowv Joseph will
be here sometime to-night if the trains are
flot delayed. I neyer knew the worst
weather to keep hirn from home a single
night. The telegrarn said they would reach
here to-day, did it not, papa?'

' Thank God, it did, Eleanor; but it is
friglîtftil weather to trave], and 1 hope the
trains wvill get through ail right. They have
a long distance to corne, thougb, and rna),
possibly have rniscalculated by a day or so.
Lt is ilot too late, how'ever, yet, and joseph
may soon be here.'

' While wve are waiting for Joseph, it wvilI
be a good tiime to relate your adventures in
California, papa; you promised a long tirne
ago to tell us how you found uncle Henry,
and the strange way in which you were
both rescued from a perlous position by
unknown hands before you became separ-
ated fromn him; and as we expect him to-
night, it ivili be just the thing to hear be-
fore hie cornes.'

' WeIl, Eleanor, 1 ara agreed. But whiere
shall 1 begin ?' ansivered the old gentle-
man, looking up with a loving eye.

' Begin, papa, at that long-named town
in Missouri, from whence the caravans
-4arred, to go their long journey across the
plains.'

After a fewv moments silence, as if to col-
lect his thoughts, the old gentleman coin-
menced and related the followina narrative:
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The year of grace, 1849, ivitnessed a
strange scene in the history of the Western
Continent-a scene probably without a
parallel in the annals of the world.

The discovery of the gold region of Cali-
fornia, alrnost immediately after the treaty
of Guadaloupe Hidalgo, by wvhich the couni-
try was ceded to the United States, turned
thithenward the eyes of the civilized world.
Imrnediately after began that exodus of
eager hurnanity, pouring thousands of ad-
venturers from Mexico, the South Ameni-
can Republies, New South Wales; thous-
ands more from the Eastern States, Canada,
and even Europe, into the quietude of the
long nndisturbed and peaceful valleys under
the pine-clad Sierras.

The far sbining light of a wvonderful
Eldorado wvas what hiad attracted thither-
wvard this nxotley assemblage, and in the
eager, all-absonbing search for wvealth,
friends, home, everything was forgotten.
Roughi scenes wvere witnessed during the
early days, and deeds enacted which for
honnor of detail have seidom been sui-
passed ; yet fnom out that chaos of lawless
passions, fromi out those scenes of tuniult
anid crime, bas been enacted as fair and
order-loving a State as there is in the
Union.

This, within twenty years, and in a coun-
try without eny effective system of lawv or
governiment, ivhose population ivas of such
a diversified and mixed order, mnay reason-
ably be placed amnong the marvellous oc-
currences of this century.

Early iii the year 1850, when the first
great rush to the mines ivas nearly oven,
incited by a disaster, the particulars of
ivhich 1 need flot just noiv enter into, and
the glowing accounits in the journals of the
wondrous wealth to be easily obtoined by
those adventurous enougùt to brave the
dangers of the wild countny, I1 started for
California by the overland route. Reach-
ing Independence, the great starting-place
on this route, I found a caravan encamped
just outside the town, expecting to start in
a couple of weeks.

Deeming myseif exceedingly fortunate in
my opportune arrivaI, I made what purcha-
ses were necessary and joiped it, flot knowv-
ing that before twvo months were over, coin-
pany after conipany would have taken the
same road, until the Eniigrant Trail froru
Fort Leavenworth to, the foot of the Rocky

M%,ountains would be one long line of mule
trains and wnggons ; yet s0 it proved.

While sauntering about the town a day
or tw'o before the start 1 made the acquain-
tance of a young man-a doctor lie said he
was-who was bound on the saine journey
as myseif. Prepossessed by his appearance,.
and desiring sortie conipanionship, wve soon
becanie intimate, wvhich eventually led to.
our link;ng our fortunes together.

We started before day-dawn on the i8thi
of Apnil, and soon left the frontiers of civi-
lization behind, entering on an alrnost ilium-
itable plain covercd with grass.

Our caravan -%vas made up of a rnost het-
enogeneous concounse; nearly eveny country
was represented, and every grade of socie-
tv, froi-n the Irish labourer to the English
dandy; the waggons and beasts of bunden
pantaking of the saine motley character as
their owvners.

Thene wvas one thing, hoveven, wve ail had
in common-that wvas an eagen desire to
reachi the gold-diggings as speedily as possi-
ble. Our cornpany was headed by an old
trappen, a man wvho had spent nearly his
whiole life in the wilderness that stretched
away froin the Missouri to the Rocky
Mountains, and we feit no uneasy anticipa-
tions under his leadership. He told us the
Indians would scancely venture to attack so
large a party ; and we were very sanguine
of reaching Califonnia safely and speedily
under the guidance of a man who knew
every foot of the distance. The sequet
shewved that he was~orthy of the trust we
reposed in hum ; and hiad the people of the
caravan folloved his instructions he would
have led thein ail safeiy to the haven of
their hopes-the Sacramnento valley. But
wvhen we were passing through the rugged
defiles of the mounitains, a great nlany, find-
ing the supplies they had brought with
thein cunîbensome and heavy, contrary to
the advice of the trapper, thneiv thein away.
For this ivastefulness they bitterly repented
when travensing the Great Salt Desert.

For the first two or three nîonths we trav-
elled gaily along the rich meadow lands of
the Blatte River uintil we reached Fort
Lararnie and the elevated mnountain region.
The life was *fresh, aud the newvly awvakened
sense of perfect freedom froin ail the tram-
mels of civilization ivas very exhilarating for
a time.

The Doctor and myself generally spent
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our evenings in the trapper's cornpany,
around his camp by fire, and many an hour
lie beguiled for us, relating the iid experi-
-ences of his adventurous life.

After leavitig Fort Laramie the real hard-
-siips of our journey began. Up and down
the mounitains that hem in the Sweet Water
Vaiiey-over the sp'irs of the Wind River
mounitains-througli the Devil's Gate, we
toiied slowviy up the South Pass, and de-
scended to the tributaries of the Colorado
River and entered the rugged defiles of the
Timpanozu chain.

We arrived at the Mormon settiement at
Sait Lake about the middle of August, pret-
ty weil tired out. We stopped, however,
barely long enoughi to rest the animais and
procure somne fresh supplies of whichi we
stood in need, and then struck off into the
vast desert of the great Basin, whose alter-
inate sandy wvastes, vast fields of sait, and
rugged mouintain chains, stretched before
us for five hundred miles.

Here there wvas no grass for our animais,
no wvater that %vas flot sait or brackish for
either thera or ourselves, and those in the
train wvho l1ad disburdened thernselves of
.their provisionis at the South Pass, and had
rieglccted again to, renewv their suppiy at
Sait Lake City, now came to. absolute want;
and as feiv could spare anythingy for thern,
they were eventually reduced to make use
of their horses and mules for food.

After leaving Sait Lake we passed over
an immense sait plain, one of the most
arid regions on the face of the globe,.l I
places the sait lay in a solid state, and sus-
tained the weight of our caravan without
g.,,ing wvay. Other portions of the great
plain were in a state of deliquescence, and
50 soft that our cattie sank through into the
mud beneath at every step. But the greater
part consisted of dried mud, over wvhich
wvere thickiy scattered smail crystais of sait.
We, very naturaily, made but slow Pro-
gress at this stage of our journey. Endless
plains lay before us, radiating an intense
heat and giare in the pitiless sun. Not a
speck of green or th e ghost 'of a shadow re-
lieved the monotonous 'wind-swept floors of
white'; to the horizon, the wvhoie aspect of'
nature wvas grim with the all-prevaiiing des-
,oation and silence of death.

Parched with extreme thirst, our eyes
and nostrils choked from the effects of the
saline exhalations rising on ail sides from

the desert over wvhich wve were passing, our
cattie sinking down and dying at almost
every step, wve presented a very pitiful spec-
tacle.

In a few days, notwithstanding the trap-
per's utmost efforts, our train became dis-
organised. Some parties who were badly
equipped ive wvere obiiged to leave behind;
some, of themselves, turned back to Sait
Lake City, resolved to accept the hospitali-
ty of the Mormons rather than venture fur-
ther in such a region ; others-weil mount-
ed-started desperateiy on ahead, and soon
missing the trail, wandered around in the
arid desert until, doubtless, they perished
miserabiy of .thirst and hunger. More than
haif of the caravan, however, stili kept to-
gether, and moved forward day after day,
slowly but steadiiy.

We reached zue scanty meadows about
tl4e sink of Humboldt's River in due time,
stopped a short space to recruit the wearied
and suffering animais, and then took the
old Mormon trail across the sixty or seventy
miles of desert remnaining, to the streams
whichi are fed from the Sierra Nevada, wvhere
we found pienty of grass and good water
once more. The rest of the journey we
performed with greater ea.se, though the
passes through which wve entered California
wvere terribly rugged and precipitous.

We reached Sacramento city very early
in tlue season, considering the immense dis-
tance we had come, and at once set about
serious preparations for the work which had
brought us there. Our spirits, of course,
were at boiling point. The land of gold
ivas reached ; ail wve had to do wvas to set
to work and dig and get rich. ln an incred-
ibly short tirne our comrades over the
Pl ins v'anished, wve knew flot wvhither, anù,
after bidding good-bye to the trapper, w~ho
went on to San Francisco, the Doctor and
myseif w'ere left alone, as far as our late
companions Ivere concernied. Sacramento
presented a novel appearance in those days.
The original forest trees grew thickiy ini the
streets and gave the city a picturesque look.
Houses, shanties, and tents spread over an
area of probabiy a square mile-not very
close togeth er, how'ever-th estreets ru n ing
at right angles,

The city contained about ten thousand
inhabitants, comiposed of natives, Span-
lards, Mexicans, South Americans, convicts
fromi Newv South Wales, intermingied with
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criminals, idiers, and broken merchants
from the east. in such a miscellaneous as -
semblage there were many notorious scoun-
drels, and crimes and« deeds of blood were
flot uncommon at this time, though a great
change took place a year or so later. Be-
fore we had been in the city twvo hours we
were treated to an exhibition which shotved
far better than mere words could tell, the
lawless state of the country then.

We were passing a small canvas saloon
when a strong, lithe miner sprang out,
shrieking 'murder,' and cleared doivn the
street at full speed. 1-e ivas imrnediately
followed from, wiithin by another with a
drawn revolver in his hand, which he caini-
ly and leisurely levelled ini the direction of
the retreating victini, took deliberate aum
and ired; the sharp ping wvas followed by
the faîl of the man, who was shot dead.
'Sarved the d-d cuss righit, hel be
more keerfù! another tume,' exclaimed the
perpetrator of this foui deed; and he blew
the smoke fromn the discharged pistol.

We afterwards ascertained that the mur-
dered man's offence was of the most trivial
character, and by no means warranted the
fearful revenge which was taken. This epi-
sode brought into our rninds with startling
force the consciousness that we were flot
treading the quiet, orderly streets of a civil-
ized city; it showed us the perils to which we
had exposed ourselves in the mad race for
-vealth ; it brought a yearning home-sick-
ness difficuit, to allay.

On the third morning after our arrivàl,
we laid aside our civilized attire, stuck
sheath-knives in our beits and pistols in oui
pockets, mounted our mules, leading a
third laden with ail the paraphernalia of a
miner's necessaries, and set off for the
Grizzly Bear mines, which wvere high up in
the mountains on a small strearn emnptying
into the South Fork of the American River.
These mines, wve wvere told, produced well,
and if we were at ail fortunate, we should
soon make our ' pile>

The first day we pushed along with the
utmost impatience, conjuring up the most
brilliant visions of our probable success in
the new life which was opening out before us.

The Doctor was now in the -best spirits,
andhis pIeasant;cheerftxl conversation whiled
the time very agreeably. The country
we wvere passing throughi consisted of a suc-
cession of his and vaIleys, diversified here

and there by groves of tail oak trees. It
ivas, we thonght, a beautiful and pictur-
esque country. The second day, the count-
tr3' became more hilly and broken, while to
the east, separated froni us by deep forests,
stretched, wvhite and cold against the sky,
the lofty range of the Sierra Nevada.

Towards evening on the third day, after
a long ride throughi the roughest district I
ever saw, w~e approaclied our destination.
During the afternoon ive had paised ýever-
al guiches wvhere miners 'vere at work, but
vie -'oncluded flot to stop until the diggings
of which we had been told in Sacramnento,
were reached.

The suri was low ini the western horizon.
ere we came to a haitE on the verge of a.
high bluff, overlooking a deep valley. Far
below our feet wandered a tiny streani
through the w'indirïgs of the vale, until
lost to viewv to the left in the evening niists,
On the right it enmerged froni a deep, dark
canon, seemingly cleft through the heart of
a mountain, whicb the eye could follow for
a long distance until the vista ciosed in
deep glooni. Just at the entrance of this
canon wvere the Grizzly Bear Mines.

On the declivities at both sides of the
littie streain stood a number of rude log
huts and canvas tents, interrningled ivith
dwvarf pines and large masses of dark rock
which had fallen from the heights above.
Down at the water's edge, among boulders
and piiie logs, working steadily and silent-
ly, were a heterogeneous crowvd of uncouth
men, bare armed and bare legged, delving
with eager hands in the auriferous sands of
the rivule>s bed. Overlooking ali, sulent
and majestic, their summits of eternal snow
glowing in the evening sun, deepening
gradually fromn gold to rose, fromn rose tu
crinison, and finally fading into duil, misty
outlines, rose the Sierra Nevada range. It
was a wild, lonely scene. We sat sulent on
our mules a few minutes, taking in the de-
tails before descending into the gathering
gloomn of the valley.

Soon, however, the gold-fever dispelled
' ail thoughts melancholic' which the lonely
grandeur of the surroundings had inspired,
and we made haste down, possessed with
an 'itching palm' to handle the bright

Igolden flakes and nuggets which we were
to carry back to our far away homes in the

~east.
When we reached the bottom we were
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greeted by a numerous conipany (as the
men liad just left off work), ivho good.na-
turedly helped us witli a small tent wve had
broughit from Sacramento. Some of the
miners showved us their ivealth, and one
particularly raugh, uncouth customer
opened a leathern bag of gold-dust which
hie said weighed tlîree hundred ounces.
We wvere ina perfect flutter of excitement
ta, see Sa mucli of the yellow metal, and had
there been lighit enough, we should have,
perhaps, fixed upon a location at once, and
gane to digging without rest. We spent
the night very feverishly, and early next
morning, after purchasing a rude cradie fram
a miner vha wvas going elsewvhere, for one
hundred and twenty-five dollars, we set ta,
but being tyros at the wvork, with only in-
different success.

It would be monotonous ta describe
nîinutely the eight months wvhich we spent
at the Grizzly Bear Mines. Sufice it ta
say, that wve laboured liard, digging and,
washing, earning on the average from three
quarters ta one ounce-fromn twelve ta sixteen
dallars-per diem, until the rainy season set
in; then we could only wvark at intervals
until spring. Wlien the floods subsided
wve began again, and dug and cradled and
washed, but, with ail aur efforts, wve were
only tolerably successful. The yield of
gold Nvas small compared ivith the tales
brought us incessantly of other districts.

Ta these stories, for some time, the Doc-
tar and I paid littie attention, believing
many of them ta be :fictions; but we soon
sawv they were havîng an effect on the ather
mainers, wha departed in twos and threes,
until in a few weeks aur numbers lîad dwin-
dled down to four persans besides aur-
selves. Stili we worked on,iwith vigour and
perseverance, for twa weeks more.

At length, after an unusually bad day's
washing, we determined ta change aur lo-
cation toa. We cancluded, however, ta
wvork where we were for another day.

The following mornirig we were flot a
littie surprised ta, find the four miners wvho
wvere left, also gone; a surprise wvhich soon
turned into indignation ivhen we found
they had taken aur mules with them. They
must have been daring fellows as iveli as
rascals, for the well-known punisient fo 'r
such thefts in that country Nvas a pistai
bullet. Haovever, gone they were, and wve
Ilad na meanis ta transport aur camp

utensils, and being nearly out of provisions,
we were reduced ta a great extremity.

The Doctor took these reverses coolly,
even cheerfully. Hie wvas one of those
happy-ga.lucky men wham nothing seems
ta disturb ; in fair wveather or foui lie wvas
alivays the same-aways hiad a kind ward,
a cheerful smile, and a buoyant heart ta,
support them.

The eight months we had been in the
mines had flot made him a rich man,
though few ivere more assiduous than
himself. He hand limited lis time in Cali-
fornia ta, eighiteen months, sa, lie said, and
at the expiration of that time hie wvou1d
retum whether hie went richi or not. This
was about the extent of his communications
ta me since I made his acquaintance in
Thdependence. 1 did flot even know bis
name, nor hie mine. Although frank enougli
in eqerything else, I could not lielp remark-
ing that lie Nvas siiÈgularly reserved respect-
ing his relatives, bis home, and bis past life.
There was something about the man I could
not understand from the very first. I mean
little traits of character. that seemed some-
haw strangely familiar ta me, yet I had no
distinct recollection of ever meeting the
Doctor any ivbere hefore. His face some-
times affected me in the same manner.

During our mining life at the Grizzly
Bear, -%vhen we were in the closest intimacy
-living and sleeping together-gleams of
partial recognition would flit through my
nîind when hie would look me full in the
face in bis frank manner, as lie generally
did when in conversation; yet the mystery
which hung about him refused ta be un-
ravelled, and aithougli constantly on the
very brink of discovering bis identity with
some one I had met earlier in life, I as
constantly remained there, withaut stum-
bling upan the truth.

Wherher I affected hiin in the sanie
manner or not, 1 could flot then tell;
though once in a whule I cauglit lus gaze
bent upon me, when lie thought I was flot
noticing, in a sort of wvondering,, pu7.zled
fashion, as if lie wvere endeavouring as well
ta, salve sanie niyster3r of association,
Haovever, lie said nothing regarding it, and
neither did I.

R. W. DOUGL.-ýS

ÇTo be coiic.Zide4i in t/he ne.xt nuinbk;.)
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Tp HE tolling belis proclaima the Sabbath morn,
J..My skimming skiff, by south winds wafted on,

Seems like the gulls on moveless pinion borne
That round me wheel ttieir lazy flight. Upon

'l'le distant spires the sumnier's sun shines bright,
And o'er the towvn does solemn silence reign,

While far beyond, the Scarboro heighits loomn white
Against th' ethereal blue ; nor doth reniain

A cloud to bide the mantled doine that now
<As God, they say, joins hands with us on earth)

Is intermingled with the sea below.
And life, to-day, indeed seems even worth

The trouble living-seems to, taste of joy-
That quiet joy most freed fron- joy>s alloy.

II.

On Scarboro's beetling ciifs 1 lay me down;
'The shelving beach belowv by waves is lapped;

Behind, the forest lies, wvhere, red and brown,
The maple trees, by ruthless frost enwvrapped,

Besujeak bis chill embrace in blushes fair.
A distant tinkling tells of browsing kine,

While close beside, from its sequestered lair,
In buman haste, in beauty more divine,

The Spring-brook, leaping o'er it's ferny bounds,
In one great desperate dive it's prattling, ends,

And now in imitation thunder sounds,
Then wvith the mighty lake its cupful blends.

To dive is sweet, oh Brook! 'ti3 grand to-day,
But Brook, bright Brook!1 tby morrow's cast away.

III.

How cbanged wve seemi when by the desert shore!1
To calmer tbought the breaking waves can stili

The troubled mind by each succeeding roar.
Then often cast-off conscience comes to drill

And marshal from the scattered rank and file
0f life's past deeds wbat sickly gleanis of good

Will stand inspection: though we feel the wvbile
Howv few are even thiese. And if ive sbould,

For such communion, take more purposed heart,
Because the sermon ivas not heard in church,

Chide flot, but know 'tis Nature's greatest part
To preach to men, and ivith them inly search.

In ail bier moods, profoundly dark or bright,
Sweet, speaking- Nature sets our souls arigbt.

T. S. JARVIS.
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GREEN PASTURES AND PICCADILLY.*

BY WILLIAM BLACK,

Atithor of ' A Prinicess of 7'hukt,' ' Daughter of HetIh,' 1Thrce Feathiers,' 1 Stratige Aa'ventures of a,
Phiaeton,'j etc.

IN CONJUNCTION WITH AN AMERICAN WRITER.

CHAPTER XLIII.

IN ENGLAND.

'TAM flot frightened, but stunned-
.1cornpletely stunned,' said Balfour,

bis bands on his knees, bis head bent dowvn.
The ever-faithful Jewsbury had at once
gone to hirn on hearing the news; and now
the small man with the blue spectacles
stood confronting hirn, ail the joyousness~
gone out of his resonant voice. 'I1 feeil
there must be a clean sweep. I iil go
doivu to The Lilacs, and send over one or
two things belonging to-to my wife-to
bier father's ; then everything must go. At
present I feel that I have no right to spend
a shilling on a telegram-'ý

'Oh,-' said Mr. Jewsbury, ' wben the
heavens rain mountains, you needn't be
afraid of stones.' What hie exactly meant
by this speech hie himself probably scarcely,
knew. He was nervous, and very anxious
to appear the reverse. ' Nobody will ex-
pect you to do any thing outr-é. Vou won't
bring down the debts of the firrn by giving
Up the post;'.ge-stamps in your pocket-book -
and of course there will be an arrangement,
and-ane, there zre plenty of poor mnen in
the House->-

I have just sent a message dowvn to
IEnglebury,' he said, showing but littie con-
cern. 'I1 have resigned.'

' But why this frantic baste ?' remon-
strated his friend, in a firmer voice. ' Wbat
will you do next? Do you imagine you
are the only mari who has corne tumbling
downi and lias hiad to get up again-slowly
enougb, perhaps?'

' Oh no; not at al,' said Balfour, frankly.

,'I amn in no despairing mood. I only want
to get the decks clear for action. I bave
gyot to earn a living somnehoiv, and I should
only be hampered by a seat in Parliarnent.'

'Why, there are a hundred things you
could do, and stili retain your seat l' his
friend cried. ' Go to sonie of your friends-
in the late government, get a private secre-
tarysliip., write political articles for the pa-
pers-iwhy, bless you, there are a bundred
ways-'

' No, no, no, Balfour said, with a laugh,.
'I don't propose to become a bugbear to

the people I used to know-a man to be
avoided when you catch sight of hirn at tbe
end of the street, a button-holer, a per-
petual clairnant. I ara off from London,
and frorn England too. I dare say I shall
find sorne old friend of my father's ready ta
give me a stat-in China or Australia-
and as I have got to begin life anew, it is
lucky the blow fell b.efore my hair wvas gray.
Corne, Jewsbury, will you be my partner?
We will mnake our fortune together in a half
dozen years. Let us go for an expedition
into the Bush. Or shahl we bave a try at
Peru ? I was always certain that the trea-
sures of the Incas could be discovered.'

' But, seriously, Balfour, do you mean to
leave England?' the clergyman asked.

' Certai»Iy.')
'Lady Sylvia?
The brief glimpse of gayety left his face

instantly.
'0f course she wvil1 go to ber fatber's

when sbe returns fron Amnerica,' said hie,
coldly.

' No, she will not,ý replied bis friend, with
soine littie warrnth. 'I1 take it froni wbat
you have told me of her, tbat she is too-
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,true a ivoman for that. It is only now you
-will discover wvhat a good wifé can be ta a
mnari. Send for lier. Take her advice.
And see ivhat she will say if you propose
that she should abandon you ini your trouble
and go back te lier father! Sec îvhat shie
will say ta thati1

J ewsbury spoke with sorne vehieience,
and hie did flot notice thiat bis con-ipariion
had become strangely m-oved. Lt wi's flot
.often that Balfour gave way ta emioan,

' Vhy,' said lie ; and thien lie suddenly
-rose and took a turn up and down the roo-ni,
for lie could flot speak for a moment.

Jewsbury, she left me ! She left ne?
' She left you ?' the other vaguely re-

peated, staring at the young mni, whio
.stood there wvitlî clinched hands.

1)Do yau think,' Balfouîr contintied, rapid-
i1y, with just a break hiere and there in lus
voice, ' that 1 sliould be Sa completely
broken dovn aver the IOSS of tliat money ?
1 neyer cared for nionev rnuch. That %vould
niot hurt nie, 1 tîink. But it is liard, when
.you are badly bit, ta find-'

IHe made a, desperate effort ta regain his
,cornposure, and sticceeded. He was toa
,proud ta conîplain. Nay, if the stary had,
-ta be told now, lie wouid take ail the blame
of the separation an hiniself, and try ta
showv that bis wif e liad fair grounds for de-
claring their married life unendurable. Mr.
Jewsbury Nvas a littie bit bewildered, but hie
listened patiently.

' You have done wvrong in telling me al
that,' said hie at last. 'l need neyer have
.known, for I see howv this ivill end. But
how fortunate you were ta have tlhat friend
by you in such a crisis, with hier hîappy ex-
pedient. No one but a niarried ivoman
*could have thouglit of it. If you had
,formally separqted--if she had gone back
4o hier fathers-that would have been for
life.' 1

'How do you know this is flot?'
Because I believe every Nvord of wvhat

that lady friend of bers said ta you. And
if I don't mistake', he added, slowvly, 'I1
don't think. you wvil1 find this loss of money
-a great nîisfortune. I think if yo)u were at
this manient ta appeal ta lier-to suggest
a reconciliation-you would see witlî wliat
gladness she would accepr it.'

' No,' said the otber, with sanie return ta
biis ordinary reserve and pride of manner.
' She left me of lier own free-will. If she

had corne back of lier aivu free-ivill, well
and good. But 1 calinot ask lier f0 cofli
now. 1 dlon't clîoose ta iake an (id »Iiseri-
Sordiaji appeal to aîîy one, And if shue
found that nîy Parliarnentary duties inter-
fered %vith lier notion of w~hat our nîarried
life should. be, what would she think of the
mutli harder %vork 1 nust attack some-
wliere or Gthesr if I arn ta, earn a living ?
She would not accomîpany mie trami Surrey
ta Piccadilly: do van think stuc would go ta
Sluanglîat or Melbourne?

e') aid lus friend.
1I, at least, w~ill nor ask lier,' lie said.

'Indeed, 1 sliould be quite conutent if 1
kîiew tlîat lier fatlier could provide lier iih
a quiet and conîfortable hîomîe; but I feur
lie ivon't be able ta bold an miuch longer
ta the Hall. She was happy tliere,' be
added, witlî bis eves graovn tiiongclurful. ' She
should neyer have left it. The initerest sle
tried ta take ini public affirs-iî any tliing
.outside lier ow'î park-w~as only a drearn,
a faiîcy ; she gar ta liate everythiîig con-
îîected with thîe actual business of the
wvorld alniost directly after she was mar-
ried-'

'Why?' cried bis friend, who bad as
niuch siîrewdness as rnost people. 'The
cause is clear-simple--bvious. Public
life uvas taking, away bier liusband froni her
a trife tao much. And if that lîusband is
rather a reserved persan, anîd rather in-
clined ta let people take tieir own ivay, in-
stead of liuroring themn and reasoning ivith
tlier-'

1'Nell, now, 1 tbink yon are riglît there,'
said B3alfour, witlî sanie eagerness. Il
should bave tried liarder ta persuade bier.
I should have liad moire consideration. I
sliould flot have believed in bier refuisais.

i But there,' hie added, rising, ' it is ail aver
now. WVill you go out for a stroil, jews-
bury ? I sba'n't bore you with another such
story when you take a run out ta see me at
Melbotunie.'

Now it happened that when tbey got out
into Piccadilly the Keuv omnibus was gaing
by, and tlie sanie project strrîck bath friends
at the one moment-for the wilder part of
the Gardens hiad at ane tinue been a favorite
liaunt of theirs. A second or two after-

î varct they were bath on top of the omnibus,
driving tlîrough the still, wvarm air, greatly
contented . and flot at ail afraid of being

j seen in that conspicuous position. Thue
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brisk motion introduced some cheerfulness
into their talk.

'After ali, Balfour,' said Mr. Jewsbury,
wvith philosophie resignation, ' there are
compensations in lite, and you mray prob-
ably live more happily outside polities alto-
gether. There %vas alwvays the chance-I
may say so now-of your becomîng some-
body ; and then you wvould have gone on
to commit the one unforgivable sin-the
sin that the Engylish people neyer coTîdone.
You might have done signal service to your
country. You ighalt hiave given up your
days and nights, you might have ruined
your health, you niight have sacrificed al
your personal interests and feelings, in
working for the good of your fellow-coun-
trymen; and then you know wvhat your re-
wvard would have been. That is the one
thing the English people can flot forgive.
You would have been jeered at and ridi-.
culed in the clubs ; abused in thè papers;
taunted in I'arliament; treated everyvhere
as if you were at once a self-seeking ad-
venturer, a lunatie, and a fiend bent on the
destruction of the State. If you had sp2nt
ail your fortune on yourseif, giveli up al
your time to your own plèasures, paid flot
the slightest attention to anybody around
you except in s0 far as they rninistered to
your comfc.rt, then you wvould have been
regarded as, an exemplary person, a good
man, an honest Englishman. But if you
lhad given up your whole life to trying, to
benefit other people throughi wise legisia-
tion, then your reward w'ould be the I)illory,
for every coward and sneak to have his
fling at you.'

'My dear Jewsbury,' Balfour said, with a
rueful smile, 'it is. very kind of you to in-
sist that the grapes are sour>

' Another advantage is that you will have
added a new experience to your life,' con-i
tinued the philosophier, whvlo wvas bent on
cheering his friend up a bit, 'and wi'l be in
so much the conipleter man. The coru-
piete man is he who bas gone through al
human experiences. Time and the law are
against any single person doing'it ; but you
can always be travelling' in that direction."

«'One ougit, for example, to pick a l
pocket and get sent to prison?'

'Certainly.'
'And run away with on e's neighbor's

wife?
'ndoubte-dly.'

'And commit a murder ?'
'No,' replied this clerical person, 'for

that mighit disturb the experiment-might
bring it to an end, in fact. But there can
be no doubt that Shakspere committed.
several diabolical murders, and wvas guilty
of the basest ingratitude, and wvas devoured.
wvith the most fiendish hatred-in imaginia-
tion. In turns he wvas a monster of cupiclity,
of revenge, of bloo d-thirstiness, of cowvard-
ice. Other men, w~ho have flot the power-
to, projeect themselves ini this fashion, can
only learn through action. Lt therefore
follows that the sooner you get yourself
sent to the tread-mill, thie better.'

'And indeed I suppose I arn nearer i
now than I was a wveek ago,' Balfour ai,.-
rnitted. ' And perhaps I shall soon begin,
to envy and irnitate miy esteemed father-in-
lawv in the little tricks by which he earns a
few sovereigns now and again. I used io
be veiy severe on the old gentleman, but
I may have to take to sharu comparues
myseif.'

With this and similar discourse the two
sages passed the time until they arrived at
Kew. Lt wilI be observed that as yet it
wvas only a theoretical sort of poverty thiat
hiad befailen Balfour. It wvas a sort of
poverty that did flot prevent the two friends
from having, a fairly comfortable luncheon
at a hotel down there, or from giving up.
the day to idie sauntering through the
wvilder and uncultivated portion of the Gar-
dens, or fromi induiging, in useless guesses
as to wvhat mighit have been had Balfour-
been able to remiain in Parlianient.

',But in any case you wiIl conie back-,'
continued Mr. Jewsbury, wvho was trying to
espy a squirrel lie had seen run up the-
trunk of an dru; 'and you will be burdened
with wveaith and rich in knowvledge. Then,.
when you -et into par1iamený, shaîl I tell
you what you inust do? -Shahl I give you
a project that ivili make your name famous.
in the political history of your country?'

'LIt won't be of much use to mne,' was thec
answver; ' but I know one or two gentlemen
down at Westminster who wvould bc ghad to.
hear of it-

' Take my proposai with you now. Brood.
over it. Colleci. facts wvherever you go.
Dcpend on it->

'But -'hat is it ?'
The total abolition of that most pei-

nicious suiperstition-trial by j:'lry. WThy,
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man, I coulci give you the heads of a speech
that would ring tlîrou gh the land, The in-
corruptibility of the English bench-the
vast learning. the patience, the knovledge
of the world, the probity, of our judges.
1'hen you drawv a pacture of onie of these

judges laboriously setting out the facts of a
case before a jury, and of' bis astonishmient
at their returning- a verdict dîrectyith
teeth of the evidence. Think of the store
of anecdotes y:u could amnass to gret the
House into good hurnor. Thon a burst of
pathetic indignation. Whose reputation,
ivhose future, is safe if either depends on
the verdict of twelve crass idiots? A bit
of flash oratory on the paît of a. paid
pleader may cost airan a couple of thou-
sand pounds ini the face of common-sense
and justice. Balfour,' said Mr. Jewsbury,
solemnly, 'the day on wvhiclî the verdict in
the Tichborne case was announced wvas a
sad day for nme.'

' Indeed,' said the other. ' I have got
an uncle-in-laiv ivho believes in Tich yet.
1 wiII give you a note of introduction to
hirn, and you mighit mingle your tears.'

Il 'vas flot thinking of Tich,' contiuued
Mr. Jewvsbury, carefully plaiting some long
grass together; II wvas thinking of this
great political project -%vbich 1 arn willing
to put irito your hands; it will keep a fev
years. And 1 was thinking what a great
opportunity was lost wiien those twelve
nmen brought ini a verdict that Arthur Orcon
was Arthur Orton. I had alrnost counted
on their bringing in a verdict that Arthur
Orton was Roger Tichborne; but if that
was too nîuch to liope for, then, at Ieast, I
took it for granted that they wvould dis-
agree. That single fact wvould have been
of more use to you than a hundred argu-
inents. Arrned, with it, you nîight have
gorie forwvard single-handed to hewv down
this monstrous institution.? And here Mr.
Jewvsbury ainied a blow at a rnighty chest-
nut-tree with the cord of grass lio hadl plait-
ed. The chestnut-tree did flot tremble.

'However, I see you are- not interested,>
the sr-nall clergyman continue(]. 'That is
another fact you will learn. A mani with-
out money pays littie heed to the Eng lish
Constituiw, unless hie hopes to niake
somiething out of it. Wiiat is the immediate
thifig you inean to do?'

1l cari do nothing at present,' Balfour
said, absently. 'The law'yers wiII be let
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loose, of course. Then I hiave written to,
my wvife requesting her-at Ieast making
the suggestion tha~t she should, give the
iiioney paid to lier under the marriage set-

«Stol) a bit,' said Mr. Jewsbury. 'I1 won't
say that you have been Quixotie ; but didn't
yoti think that, before taking such a step,
you oughit to have got to know îvhat the-
the customi is ini such things-whlat comnmer-
cial peopule do-what the creditors thera-
selves %vould expect you to do ?>

I ean nof take any one's opinion on the
point,' Balfour said, siniply. 4 But of course
I only miade the suggestion in inforniing
lier of the facts. Shie wvill do what shie hier-
self considers right>

1I can flot understand your talking about
your wife in that tone,' said Jewsbury, look-
ing at the impassive face.

'I1 think they mean to transfr-to th-_
Lords,' said Balfour, abruptly ; and so for a
timie they talked of Parliamentary matters,
just as if nothing had happened since Bal-
four left Oxford. But Jewsbtîry could see
that his companion %vas tbinking neither of
Lords nor of Con)mons.

And indeed it was hie himself, despite al
his resolve, who wvandered back to the sub-
tect; and hie told Jewsbury the whole story
over again, more arnply and sympatheticaliy
than before ; and hie could flot give suffi-
cie n#t expression to the gratitude hie bore
toward that kind and gracious and generous
friend down there in Surrey who had lent
hini such swift .counsel and succor in his
great distress.

1 And what do you think of it ail, Jews-
bury?' said lie, with ail the proud reserve
gone frorn his mariner and speech. I'What
%vill she do? It wvas only a sort of proba..
tionary tour, you kriv-she adnuitted that;
there wvas no definite separaton-'

Mr. Jewsbury gave no direct answer.
IMuch depqnds,' hie said, slow2y, 'on the

sort of letter yz>u "'rote to lier. From what
you say, 1 should imagine it was very in-
judicious, a littie bit cruel, and likely ro
make mischief.

CHAPTER XLIV.

THE DISCLOSUJRE.

L ADY SYLVIA,' siid Queen T-,
.IJ going up to ber friend, wvhorn she
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found seated alone in bier room in this
Omaha hote], 'I arn going to surprise you.'

Indeed,' said the other, with a pleasant
smille; for she did flot notice the siightiy
trembling hands ; and most of Queen
T-'s surprises for herfriends were merely
presents.

'I-hope I shail not frighten you,' she
continued, with some hesitation; 'you must
prepare yourself for-for rather bad neis-'

She caught sight of the newvspaper. She
sprang to bier feet.

' My hiusband !' she cried, %vith a sudden-
ly white face. But ber friend caught bier
bands.

% &He is quite well; don-t be alarmed; it

And therewith she put the paper into bier
hand, with an indication as to wvhere she
should look, wvhile she hierseif turned aside
somewhat. There was silence for a second
,or two. 'ihen she fancied she heard a low
murrnur-a moan of infinite tenderness
and pity and longing-'ilfy Iiesband! ,ny
/izsband[- and then there «%vas a slight
touch on ber arm. When she turned, Lady
Sylvia wvas standing quite caimnly there, with
her eyes cast dowvn. Hèr face was a littie
pale, that was al.

t'I think I will go back to England now,'
said she, gently.

And with that, of course, bier friend be-
gan to cry a bit;- and it was with a gkeat
deal of difficulty and of resolute w'ill that
she proceeded to speak at ail]. And then
she bravely declared that if Lady Sylvia
insisted on setting out at once, she would
accompany ber;- and it needed equai
bravery to idniit wbhat she had done-that
she had written to Mr. Balfour, begging him
to let us know -%vhat his plans were, and
that she had toid hlm where hie niight tele-
grapli-

' The teiegraph ? cried Lady Sylvia, with
a quick iight ofjoy leapiug to ber eyes. 'I
,can send hiin a message now!ý B -e will have
it this very day! 1 will go at once!?

' Yes, there is the teiegraph,' stamrnered
lier friend, ' and there is an cffice below in
the hall of the hotel. But--don't you
tbink-it mighit be awkward-sending a
message that the clerks wviIl re.,d--.-'

Ladyv Sylvia seized bier friend's hands,
and kissed her on both cheeks, and hurried
out of the roomi and down stairs. The
eider wvoran was rather taken aback. XVhy

should she be so wvarmiy thanked for the
existence of the telegraphi, and for the fact
that Mr. Balfour, M.P., wvas ruined ?

Lady Sylvia wvent dowvn stairs, and in the
iiall she found the telegraphic office. She
%vas flot afraid of any clerk of woman born.
Shé got a pencil, and the proper forrn ; and
cieariy and firmiy, after she had put in the
address, she wvrote beneath-' Ay darling
Iusband, mlay Ir come to you ?' Shie han ded
the paper to the clerk, and cainily wvaited
until hie had read it through, and toid bier
wvhat to pay. Then she gave him the nec-
essary dollars, and turned and walked
through tbe bail, and came up the stairs,
pzoud and erect-as proud, indeed, as if she
bad just wvon the battie of Waterloo.

And she was quite frank and fearless in
speaking about this failure, and treated it
as if it wvere an ordinary and trivial matter
thatcould be put riglt in a few minutes.
Her husband, she informed Mr. Von Rosen
-wbo was greatiy distressed by the news,
and was consoling ivith lier very sincerely
-was; quite capable of holding bis own in
the 'vorid without any belp froni bis father's
business. No doubt it wvould alter their
plans ofiliving, but Mr. Balfour wvas not at al
the sort of man likely to let circumstances
overpower him. And would it please us to
set out at once on our inspection of Omabia?
for she wvoudd like to get a giimpse of the
Missouri, and there wvas the possibiiity that
she migbt have to start off for Engiand tbat
ni-lht.

1 iffein P' cried the lieutenant, in indignant
protes t. 'It is impossible. Now that you
have only the few days more to go on-and

the lii friends to go back

Here one of tbe party intimated ber wishi
-or rather her fixed intention-of accorn-
panying Lady Sylvia.

'Oh no 1" our guest said, -w'ith quite a
cheetful smile. 'I1 arn not at ail afraid of
travelli 'ng aione-not in the least. I have
seen a great deal of howv people have to
hielp themselves since I left Engiand. And
',h-at is flot much hardship. I believe one
can go right through from hiere to Newv
York ; and then I can go to the Brevoort

jHouse, wbicb seemed the quietest of the
hotels, and wait for the first steamer leaving
for Liverpool. I arn not in the ieast afraid.'

Our Bell looked at ber husband. That
look ivas enough; he knew bis fate wvas
sealed. If Lady Sylvia should set out that
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evening, lie knew lie wouid have to accora-
pany hier as far as Newv York anyhow.

I think she quite charmed the hearts of
the kind friends who had corne to, show us
about the place. The truth was that thie
recent heavy rains had chaiiged Omaha
into a Slough of Despond, and the huge
holes of rnud in the uni-nade âtreets were
bridged over by plaiîks of wvood that were
of the most uncertain character: but she
seerned rather to like this wva>' of laying out
streets. Then ive cliirbed Up) to the hieights
above the town on whichi is built the igh
Schooi-a handsome buiilding, of red brick;
and she betrayed the greatest interest in the
systeni of education followed here, and
Iistened to, the catechising of the children
by the smartly dressed and self-cornposed
young ladies who wvere their teachers, just
as if she understood ail about cosines and
angles of reflection. And when wve clam-
bered Up) to the towver of this building, she
ivýas quite delighted withi the spacious
panorama spread out ail around. Far over
there w'as a rnighty valley-a broad plain
between two long lines of bluffs-%viichi
ivas, no doubt, ini former tintes worn down
by the Missouri; and now this p)lain, we-could see, ivas scored along b>, various
channels, one of them, a littie darker in
hue than the nei.ghboring sand, being the
yellow Missouri itseif. We were ratlîer dis-
appointed witlî the iiiightv Mviss,uri, %vhich
we expected to find rolling down in gran-
deur to the sea-orrather to thi% Mississippi,
if the poet w'ill allow us to mnake the correc-
tion r. We considerecl that even the naine
they give it out here, the Big Muddy, was
misapplied, for ir did not seem broader
than the Tharnes at Richmnond, wvhile thie
inud banks and sand banks on both sides
of it were of the dreariest sort. But she
would flot hear a wvord said against the
noble river. No doubt at other tinies of
the year it had safficieiit volume; and even
nowv, was there not somet1iing mysterious in
this alnîost indistinguishable river rolling
down through that vast, loneiy, and ap-
parently uninhabited plain ? As for Omnaha,
it looked as bright as blue. skies and suni-
shine could rnake it. AU around us were
the w'ooden shanties and the occasional
houses of stone dotted about iii promiscuous
fashion ; out there on the green undulations
Nvhere the prairie began; on the sides oi
the bluffs ivhere the trees were; and along

the level rnud-bed of the river, where the
railw'ay wvorks and srnelting-works were
sending up a cioud of smoke into the still,
clear air. She listened with great interest
to the explanations of the courteous officiais,
and struck up) a warm friendship with a
civil engin eer at tHe railway work-s doubtless

ibecause lie spoke with a Scotch accent.
i But, after a]l, ive could see she was becom-

ing anxious and nervous, and rather before
iiiid-day i-e proposed to, return to the hotel
for luncheon.

Four hours had eiapsed.
' But you must flot make sure of findirug

an answver awaiting you, nuy dear Lady
Sylvia,' said lier ever-thoughtfui friend.
'There may be delays. And Mr. Balfouir
rnay be out of town.'

Ail the saine she did inake sure of an
answver ; and when, on arriving at the hotel,
she %v'as infornied that no telegaram had
corne for lier, slîe suddenly went aivay to
lier ownr roorn, and ive did plot see lier for
sorte littie tne. When she did inake hier
appearance at lunchi, wve did flot look at hier
eyes.

She îvould flot go out îvith us for our
fürther explorations. She had a headache.
Shle would lie doivn. And so she ivent
awvay to hier own roorn.

But tlîe curious thing ivas that Queeni
T- would not acconîpany us either. It
wvas onlv afterwvard, that ire learned that she
iîad kept fiuttering about the hall, bother-
izîg the patient clerks Nvith inquiries as to,
the tinie that a telegrarn took to reach
London. At last it came, and it was given
to lier. We rna suppose tlîat she carried
it up stairs quickiy enouglad ita
beating heart. WVhat happened ini the roomi
she onl>r revealed subsequently, bit by bit,
for hier voice was neyer quite steady about
it.

She went into the rooni gently. Lady
*Sylvia was seated at a table, her hands on
t tle table, lier head resting on tiîem, and

she was sobbing bitteriy. She w'as deserted,
insulted, forsaken. He would not even
acknowledge tlîe appeal she lîad made toIhira. But she started up when she heaid
sorne one belîind hier, auid would have pre-
tended to conceal lier tears but tlîat she
saw the telegrani. With trembliiîg fingers
she opened it, threw a hasty giance at it,
and then, wiith a strange, proud look, gave
it back to, lier fricnd, io was s0 anxious
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and excited that she could scarcely read the
words-' Néo. Z arn coini,ç ta yoie.' And
at the sarne moment ail Lady Sylvia's forti-
tude broke down, and shie gave way ta a
passion of hysterical joy, throwving hier arms
round lier friend's neck, and crying over
bier, and mimuring close to lier, IlOh, rny

(nYl n -aiel! niy angel ! you have
saved to nme ai that ivas wvorth living for!'
So much can imaginative people make out
,of a brief telegrani.

Trhe two women seenmed quite niad whien
we returned.

' He is coming out! Mr. Balfour is coni-
in- to join us!l' says Queen T-, with a
wild fire of exultation in bier face, as if the
millennium, w'ere at hand; and Lady Sylvia
wvas sitting there, proud enough too, but
rosy-red in the face, and wvith averted eyes.

And bere occurred a thing îvhich lias ai-
wvays been a memorable puzzle to us.

' Ha!' cried tbe lieutenant, in the midst
of an excitement wvbich the \vomen in vain
ýendeavored ta conceal; 'that rifle! Does
lie remember tlîat wvonderful sniall rifle of
bis? It w'ill be of such use to him in the
Rocky Mountains. 1 thiuk-yes, I think
it is wvorth a telegrani.

And hie ivent down stairs to squander
bis nioney in that faslîion. But, we asked
ourselves aftervard, did lie know ? Had
hie and bis w'ife suspected ? Had they dis-
cussed the affairs of Lady Sylvia and hier
busband in those quiet conjugal talks of
whbich the outsider can neyer guess the pur-
port? And had this youiig man, with al
bis bluntness and good-natured coninon-
ýsense and happy matter-of-factness, sudden-
ly seized the dramatic situation, and called
aloud about this twopenny-halfpenny busi-
ness of a pea-shooter ail to coiivince Lady
Sylvia of the general ignorance, and put lier
at lier ease ? He came up a, fev momients
afterwvard, ivhistlingl.

' There is antelope,' said lie, seriously,
and the niauntain sheep, and the black-

tailed deer, and tbe bear. Oh, lie will bave
inucb amusement with us wvhen lie cornes to
Idalio.'

'Vou forget,' says Lady Sylvia, smiling,
îbougbh lier eyes were quite wet, ' that lie
will be ttiinking of other thîings. He lias
got ta find out liow lie bias got ta live flrst.'

' How lie lias got to live ?' said the
lieutenant, wiî1 a shrug of bis slioulders.
'ITbat is sinmple. Thiat is easy. Any man

can settle tlîat. Hie bias gat ta live-bappy,
and ] et tbings take their chance. Wlîat
harni in a holiday, if lie cornes wvith me to
shoot one or two bears?'

Indeed you will do notbing of tbe kind,'
said bis wife, severely; she bad too mucli
regard for hier babes to let the father of tbemi
gro Off ei1dangering lus lifé in th.-t fashion.

That was a pleasant evening. Our friends
carne to dine with us, and 've settled aIl our
plans for our expedition to the Indian re-
servatians lYing far up the Missouri VTalley.

jAnd wvho wvas first down iii the nîorning ?
and w~ho was most delighited %vitli the clear
coolness of the air and the blue skies ? and
wbo wvas most cheerfuil and philosophical
wlien we discovered, at the station, and
wvien it was tao late, that the carpet-bag we
lîad stuffed witli wine, beer, and brandy for
aur stay in these temperate cines lîad been
Ie(t beliind at the liotel

The sniall branch line of railvay took us
oraiy about forty miles on aur wvay. We
wvent up the iuînensely broad valley of the
river, wvhiich wvas at this time only a rivulet.
The valley was a plain of ricli vegetatin-
long water-color waslies of yeilaov and rus-
set and olive green. The further side of it
i vas bounded by a distant uine of bluffs
brigbt blue in colon. Close by us were the

icorresponding bluffs, broken with ravines
wvbici wvere filled witb cotton-trees, and
îvbich apened out into a thick underwvood
of sunflowers ten feet higb and of deep-
bued sumnac. Overhîead a pale blue sky
and some whlite clouds. Then, as %ve are
looking up into the ligbt, we see an im-
rnense flock of wvild-geese making up the
stream, divided inta t'vo unes, representing
the letter V placed liorizontally, but more
resembling a handful af dust flung bigb into
tbe air.

About nîid-day wve reached the terminus
of tbe lie, Tekamahi, a collection of
waaden slîanties and bouses, with a few
cotton-trees about. We bad luiîcheon in a
curiaus little inn wvlicb had originally been
a block-bhouse against the Indians, tbat is ta
say, it bad beeu cornposed of sawyn trees
driveninto tbe eartb,'vith. no windows on thîe
ground-floor. By the time we bad finisbed
luncheon, aur two carniages %vere ready-
bigh springed vebicles, with an awning, and
each witlî a maderately good pair of liorses.
We set out for aur lialting-place, Decatur,
sixteen miles off.
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That drive Ut) the bed of the Missouri
%ve shal flot soon forge. There was no
rnade road at alH, but only a %vorri track
through the dense vegetation of this swampy
plain, w'hile ever and arion this track wvas
barred across by ravines of rich, deep,
black, succulent mud. Lt wvas no unusual
thing for us to sl>e first one horse and then
its companion almost disappear into a bote,
ive looking, down on them; then there would
be a fierce struggle, a plunge on our part, and
then we were lookingr ip at the horses pawv-
ing the bank above us. Howv the springs
held out wve could not understand. But oc-
casionally, to avoid these ruts, we made
long detours through the adjacent prairie-
land lying over the bluffs ; and certainly
this wvas mucli pleasanter. We wvent through
a, iilderness of floivers, and the scent of
the trampled May-weed filled ail the air
arotind us. How Englishi horses would
have behaved in this iiderness wvas a prob-
lem. The suinflowers were higher than
our animnais' heads; they could flot possibly
see wvhere they were going; but, ail the
-same, they slowiy plouglied their wvay
through. the forest of crackling stems. But
before wve reached Decatur we had to re-
turi to the mud swamp, which wvas here
wvorse than ever ; for now it appeared as if
there were a series of rivers running, at
right angles to the broad black track, and
our two vehicles kept plunging, through the
water and mu.d as if w~e were momentarily
to be sucked clown into a rnorass. The air
wvas thick with irisect life, and vast clouds
of reed-birds rose, as wve passed, fromn the
sunifloivers. Tliere wvas a red fire ail over
the *-1est as ive linally drove into the valley
of the Decatur.

It was a strange-looking place. The
first objects that met our eyes ivere sorne
Indian boys riding away home to the reser-
vations on their ponies, and looking pictur-
ýesque enough with their ragged and scarlet
pantaloons, their open-breasted shirt, their
swarthy face and shining black hair, and
their armns swinging, with th~e galloping of
the ponies, though they stuck to th1e saddle
like a leech. And these 'vere strange-look-
ing gentlemen, too, wbom ive met in the
inn of Decatur-tall, swvanking fellows,
wvith big riding-boots and loose jackets,
broad-shou~ldered, spare-built, unwaslied,
unshayen, but civil enough, tbough they
set their broad-brimrned bats with a devil-

may-care air on the side of their head. WTe
had dinner with these gentlemen in the

*parlor of the inn. There ivere tw'o dishies
-from ivhich each hielped bimself with his
fingers--of some sort of-dried flesh, wbich
the lieutenant declared to be pelican of tie
wilderness, and there were prunes and tea.

* Xe feared our friends were shy, for they
did iiot speak at aIl l)efore our women-folk.
In a few minutes they disposed of their
ineal, and wvent out to a benchi in front of
the bouse to sm-oke. Then the lieutenant
-so aýs no-t to, shock theqe temperate people
-produced one of several bottles of
Catawha wbicbi he had procured at some

i vay-side station before we left the railway.
In appearance, wbien î'oured out, it wvas
rather like tea, though flot at all 50 clear;
and, in fact, the taste wvas so unlike any-
tbing ive hiad ever met before that we
unanirnously pronounced in favor of the tea.
J3ut the lieutenant ;vould try another bottie;

jand that bcing a trifie more palatable, we
hiad much pleasure in drinking a toast.
And tbe toast we drank wvas the safety of
tbe gallant sbip tbat wvas soon to carry Lady
Sylvia's biusban*d across the Atlantic.

CHAlPTP-R XLV.
FIRE CHIEF.

N EXT morning, as we drove awav frorn
Decatur, a Z>cold white fog lay ail

along the broad valley of the Missouri; but
by-and-by the sun drank it up, and the
warnm ligbht seemed to wake into activity ail
the abounding animal fife of that broken
and wvooded country that skirts the prairie.
* here wvere clouds of reed-birds rising from
the swamps as we approachied; now and
again a mourning- dove fiew across; large

*hawks hovered higlb in air;- and so, abun-
dant were the young quail that it seemed

i as if our horses were continually about to,
trample do'vn a brood coolly crossing the
road. We sa'v the gopher running into bis
b ote, and the merry little cbipmnnk eying
us as we passed; but at one point wie gave
a l)adger a bit of a chase, the animal quiet-
ly trotting dowvn the road in front of us.

*The air wvas cool and pleasant. Dragon-
i flues flashied, and butterfiies fluttered across
in the sunlight ; it wvaz a beautiful mor-
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And at last %ve were totd, that we were on
the reservation lands, thiougli nothing %vas
visible but the broken bluffs and the open
prairie beyond, and on our righit the imy-
mense valley of the Missouri. But in titne
wve came to a farin, and tdrove up to a very
well built lIoLSe, and here we madle the ac-
quaintance of H- F-, who most
courteously offered to act as our guide for
the day. He took, a seat in our vehiicle:
and though hie wvas rather shy and silent at
first, this constraint soon wore ofi. And
Lady Sylvia regarded our new~ acquaintance
with a great friendliness and interest, for had
she flot heard the heroic storv' of bis broth-
er, the last chief of the Omahias, ' Logan of
the Fires ?'-hoNv, when his tribe was pur-
sued bv, the saivage Sioux, and wlîen there
seenned to 1)e no escape froni extermination,
hie himisetf.' as niglit feu., w;ent off and
kindled fire after fire, so as to lead the
enemy after bui ; and how lie hiad the proud
satisfaction of know'ing, when lie ýýas taken
and killed, that hie hiad sav'ed the life of
every man, woman, and child of bis follow--
ers. We did flot w'onder that the brother
of the hiero wvas regarded with much respect
by the Omiabas-in fact, there Nvas a talk,
at the time of our visit. of the stijaller chiefà,
or heads of farnities, electing hini chief of
the tribe. Inideed, the story refiected sonme
romantic lustre on the peaceful Oniabias
themsclves, and we begain to cherishi a pro-
per contenipt for their neightors, the WVin-
nebagos-the broken reinifant of the tribe
which comimitted the horrible massacres in
Minnesota soi-e years ago, and which, after
having been terribly punisbied and disarnîed,
was transferred by the government to the
prairie land adjoining the Missouri.

But for the tume being ive kept driving,
on and on, without seeing Winnebago or
Omiaha, or any sign of human life or occu-
pation. Nothing but the vast and endless
billows of the prairie-a beautiful yellow-
green in the sun-receding into the fiaint
biue-white of the horizon ; w hile ail around
us wvas a niass of flowers, the .Michaelnias-
daisy being especially abundant ; while the
air was every where scented with the aro-
niatic fragrance of the May-weed. We had
now quite lost siglit of the Mis!soui Valley,
and Nvere pursuing a path over this open
prairie which seerned to lead to no place ini
particular. But whiie this endlebs plain
seemed quite unbroken, tiare, and debtitute

of trees, it ivas not rcally so. it wvas inter-
sected by deep and sharp guiies-the beds,
of small tributanies of the Missouri, and the
sides of those gullies were tined with dense
brushi-wood and trees». It ivas certainly a
country likely to cbarm the heart of a tribe
of Indians, if only they were allo'ved to
have weapons and to returfi to their former
habits, for it offered every facility for con-
cealiment and ambuscade. But ail that is
a thing of the past, so far as the Missouri
indians are concerned ; their young have

flot even the chance-aken by the young
men of apparently peaceabte tribes livingb
on other reservations-of sientiing quietiy
away to tlîe Sioux; for the Sioux and the
Omahias have ever been deadty enemies.

The danger w'e encountered in descen-
ding into these gullies -vas flot that of being
surl)rised and having our hiair removed, but
of the veh.cle to îvhich ive clung toppting
over and going headlong to the bottom.
These break-neck approaches to the rude
wooden bridges, I'vhere there wvere bridges
at ail, wvere the occasion of rnuch excite-
ment; and our friendty guide, wvho seemed
to treat t'ne fact of the vehiicle hovering in
air, as if uncertain wvhich, way to fait, with
niuch indifference, mnust have arrived at the
opinion that Englisbwomen were much
given to screaming wvben their heads wvere
bumiped together. In fact, at one point
they refused to descend in the carrnage.
They got out and scrambied dow-n on foot;
and the driver, witli that rare sinile one sees
on the face of a mian who lias been hardened
into gravity bv the tife of an earty settler,
admitted that, if the vehicle biad been fuit,
it would most assuredly hiave pitched over.

At lengtb w-e descried, on tlic green siope
of one of the far undulations, three teepees
-tai, narrow, conical tents, witli the tips
of the poles on which the canvas is stretched
appearing at the top, and forming a
funnel for the snîoke-and near themn a
lierd of ponies. B3ut there were no hunan
beings visible, and our pathi did flot ap-
proacti these distant tents. The first of the
Indians we encountered gave us rather a
favorable impression of the physique of the
Omahas. He was a stalwart young fetlowv;
tus long black hair plaited; a blue blanket
thirown round his square shouiders. He
stood aside to Jet the veliicle pass, and eyed
us somewlîat- askance. The f&~ wvorýs that
F- addressed to Inini, andi vhichli e
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answered, were of course unintelligible to
us. Then ive overtook two or thrc more,
mnen and ;vomen, in various attire:, but,
altogether, they were better iii appearance
and more independent iii manner than the
gipsy-lookiig Indians ive had seen skulking
around the confines of the towvns, in more
or less 'civil*,zed' dress. and flot without a
side-glance for unconsidered trifles. These.
we wcre told, were mostly Pawvnees, though
the Winnebagoes have in some measure
taken to the neighiborhood of the townrs on
the chance of gctting a stray dollar by dig-
ging. Aftcr wve passed these fewv stragglers
wc were apparently once more on the ten-
antless prairies; but doubtless the Indians
îvho prefer to live in their teepees out on
the plain, rather than accept the senii-civili-
zation of the aigency, liad taken to the hol-
lows, so that the country around us %vas not
quite the desert that it seenied to be.

But a, great honor ivas ini store for us.
When it wvas proposed that wve should turn
aside from our path and visit the wigwami of
Fire Chief; one of the heads of the small coin-
mtînities into îvhichi the tribe is divided,
some scruples ivere expressed, for wve hield
that no hurnan bcirg,. whether hew'as a poct
laureate or a poor Indiai), likced to have bis
privacy ilivaded fron- motives 0f mere cun-
osity. Then ive had no presents to offer
him as an excuse.

'N*To tobacco?' said our good-natured
guide, with a smiie. 'An Indiaii neyer re-
fuses tobacco.'

The news of our approachi to the wigwami
ivas doubtless conveyed ahead, for ive sa"'
some dusky children scurry away and dis-
appear like rabbits. The building was a
large one; the base of it being a circular
and substantial wall of mud and turf appar-
ently about ten feet high ; the conical roof
sloping up from the wall being chicfly
composed of the trunks of trees, leaving a
hole at the sumrmit for the escape of smoke.
WVe descendcd from our vehicles, and,
crouching down, pushed aside the buffalo-
skin that served for door, and entered the
single and spacious apartment whichi con-
tairied Fire Chief, bis %vives, childrcn, and
relatives. For a second or twvo wve could
scarccly see anything, so blinding wvas the
smoke ; but presently we made out that ail]
rounid the circular wigwvam, which w~as prob-
abiy between thirty and forty feet in diam-
eter, ivas a series of beds, towird ivhich the

squawvs and children hiad retreated, wvhile in
the Middle of the place, seated on a buffalo-
skin in front of the fire, %vas the chier him-
self. He took mo notice of our entrance.
H -e stared into the fire as ive seated our-
selves un a bench ; but one or tivo of the
Young ivonien, from out the dusky recesses,

ged vith obvious %% uîîdtr (,i ihebe strange
*people from a distant land. Fire Chief is
a large and powverful-looking, inan, with a
sad and worn face ; obviously a person of
importance, for lie wore an arnilet of silver,
and ear-rings of the saine material, and his
tinoccasins of buffalo hide were very eiab-
orateiy enibroidered with beads and por-
cupine quilis. while the dignity o( his
demneanor wvasý quite appalling.(

XViIl~~~ yo(ae iar, Sir?' said the
lieutenant, wvho hiad vainly endeavorcd to
get one of the children Io comie near him.

Fire Chief did flot zanswvcr. He only
stared into the smouldering wood before
him. But "'hen the cigar wvas presented to,
hir, hie took it, and lit it with a bit of
burning' stick, resuniing his air of absolute
indiffereènce.

' Does lie flot speak Englishi?' said Lady
Sylvia, in an undertone, to our guide, who
ihad been conversing with himn iii his own

'They don't kniow much. English,' said
F-. iih a siiile, -and wha:t they do
know, ilhey don't care to slpeak. But hie
asks nie to tell you ilhat one of the young
men is sick. That lie is in the bcd over
there. And lie says hie lias flot been vcry
wvel imiself Iately.*

'Wiil you tel[ him,' said Lady Sylvia,
geiltly, 'that iv'e have corne about five
thousand miles from our homes, and that
ive are greatly pleased to see him, and that

*ive hiope he and the young man will very
soon be well again?

Whien this message wvas conveycd to the
*chief, wve rose and took our departure, and
he took no more notice of our ieaving than.
our coming. Shahl we say that ive feit, on
getting outside, rather ' mean ;' that tic fact
of our being a pack of inquisitive tourists
ivas rather painful to us; that ive mentally
swore ive should flot ' interview' another
humnan bcing, Indian or poet laureater
during the whole course of our miserable,.
lives? Our self-consciousness in this re-

ispect was flot at ail shared by our good
tfriend froin Omiaha, wvho wvas driving one of
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the twvo ve'hieles, and wvbo seemed to regard
the Indian as a very peculiar sort of ani-
-mal, decidedly less than hurnan, but with
bis good points ail the samie. WVas it flot
lie ,vbo told us that story about bis wife
.having been one day alone in hier bouse-
many years ago, wben tbe early settiers
found the Iindi.ins more dangerous nieigh-
bors than tbey are now-and engaged in
Ibaking-, whien tîvo or three Indians came to
the door and asked for bread ? She offered
theni an old loaf; they would flot have
it ; they insisted on having some of the
newly baked bread, and they entered
tbe bouse to seize it; wvhereupon this
.courageous house-mistress took up lier roi-
lin-pin and laid about hier, driving lier
*enemy forthwitb out of the door. But
the sequel of the story has to be told.
Those very Indians, whenever they came
that way, neyer passed the bouse without
bringing bier a present-a bit of venison,
some quail, or wbat not-and the message
they presented witlî the game wvas aiways
this: 'Brave squaw ! Brave squaw l' which
shows that there is virtue ini a rolling-pin,
.and that lieroism, and the recognition of it,
did not die out witb the abandonmient of
.chain armor.

We also beard a story wvbich suggests
that the Indian, if an inferior sort of animal,
~is distinctly a reasoning one. Some years
ago a missibnary arrived in these parts, and
wvas greatly shocked to find on the first
Sunday of bis stay tbat these Indians wbo
had taken to agriculture were busily plan*t-
ing n>aize. He wvent out and conjured
theni to cease, assuring them that the God
ivhom lie 'iorshiped Lad commanded peo-
pie to do no wvork on the Sabbatb, and tbat
notbing would corne of their toil if tbey
*cornmitted this sin. The Indians listened
gravely, and baving staked off the piece of
.ground tbey had already planted, desisted
frorm îvork. After tbat tbey neyer worked
on Sunday except witbin this inclosufe;.
but then tbis inciosure got the extra day's
hoeing and tending. When. the harvest
-came, beboid!1 tbe space that had been
planted and tended on Sunday produced a
far llner crop tban any adjacent part, and
no doubt the Indians carne to their own
-conclusions about the predictions of tbe
nîissionary. Anyhow, whetber the legend
be true or not, the Omabas retain their
-original faitb.

At length we reacbied tlie agency-a
smail -collection of bouses scattered about
among trees-and bere there were some
greater signs of life. Smali groups of
Indians, picturesque enougb with their
coiored blankets and tbeir leggings of buf-
falo bide, stood lotinging about, pretending
not to see the strat;gers, but taking fortive
glances all the sanie, wvbile nowv and again
a stili more picturesque figure in scarlet
pants and with swinging arms -vould ride
by on bis pony, no doubt bound for bis
teepee out Gfl tble plain. Alas ! tbe oniy
welcorne -S'e received from any of the Indi-
ans 'vas accorded uls by a tali and bony
idiot, -vho greeted us with a friendiy 'How?'
and a grin. We had our horses taken out,
%ve wvere bospitabiy entertained by the
agent, a sober and sedate Quaker, and then
wve wvent out for a stroli around the place,
wvbièh included an inspection of the store,
the blacksmitb's sbop, and other means for
assisting tbe Indians to settle down to a
peaceful agriculturai life.

Our party unanimously came to the
opinion--having conversed to the extent of
' How ?' wvitb one Indian, and that Indian
an idiot-that tbe preference of the Indians
for renîaining paupers on the hands of the
gov'ernment rather than take to tiiling -the
ground, is netural. . The Indian, by tradi-
tion and instinct, is a gentleman. 0f ail
the races of tbe worid, lie is the nearest
approachi one can get to, the good old Eng-
lishi squire. He loves horses ; bie gives Up
bis life to bunting and shooting and fishing;
hie hasn't a notion in bis bead about
'boetry and bainting;' and hie considers
himself the most important person on the
face of the earth. But the Indiari is the
more astute of the two. Long ago hie
evolved the ingenious tbeory that as his
success in the chase depended on bis nerves
being in perfect order, it would neyer do
for him to attack the ordinary rough work
of existence ; and hence lie turned ovçr to
bis wife or wives the tending of the horses,
the building of the teepees, the procuring
of fuel-in fact ail the work that needed
any exertion. This is one point on which
tbe English country gentleman is at a dis-
advantage, aithough we have heard of one
sensible man wbo invariabiy let bis wife fi
and screwv up bis cartridges for him.

And you expect this native gentleman to
throw aside the sport that bas been the oc-
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cupation and passion of his life, and take
to digging with a shovel for a dollar a day ?
How îvould your Yorkshire squire like that?
Rie ;vould nat do it at ail. He wotuld ex-
pect the gaverniment that deprived him of
bis land to give bum a pension, howvever
inadequate, and the îvherewvithal. to keep
body and soul together. Hie would goi
loungirîg about in an apathetic fasliion, try-
ing ta get as much for bis money as pos-
sible at the governiment stores, smoking a
good deal, and being the reverse of coin-
inunicative with the impertinent persans i
who came a fewv thousand miles to stare at
him. And if the governiment stopped bis
.drink, and would flot let him have everi a
glass, of beer- But this is carrying the
parallel to an impossibility : no existing I

governmient could sa far reduce Yorkshire;
there would be sticb an outburst of revolu-
tion as the ivorld lias neyer yet seen.

We set out on aur return journey, t'aking
ariotlier route over the higbi-lying prairie
land. And at about the highiest point we
,came ta the burial-niotind, or rather burial-
biotse, of White Cow. WVhen the old chief
wies dying, hie said ' Bury nie on a highi
place, wlfere I cani sec the boats of the
wvhite men pass up and dowvn the river.'
\Vas his friendly ghost sitting- there, then,
in the wvarri light of the afternoon, amid
the fragrant scent of the May-weed? Any-
bow, if White Con, canld see any boats on
the Missouri, bis spectral eyes must bave
been keener than ours, for wve conild not see
a sign of any craft wvhatsoever on that dis-
tant line of silver.

Strangely enough, we liad just driven
away froni this spot when an abject sudden-
ly presented itself ta, our startled gaze
which migbt bave been White Cow himself
Ilout for a dauner.' A more ghostly spec-
tacle %vas neyer seen than this old and
withered Indian-a, taIt mi, almost nàiked,
and sa shrunken and shriveled that every
bone in bis body ivas visible, wvhile the skin
of the munimy-like face liad been pulled
back from his mouth, sa that lie grinned like
a spectre. Hie ivas standing apart from the
raad, quite motionless, and lie carried noth-
ing in his hand ; but alI the samne, bath our
horses at the saine manment plunged aside
so as nearly to leave the path, and %vere
flot quieted for soi-e minutes afterwvard.
We forget ta ask F- if he kneîv this
spectre, or whether it was really White

Cov. Certainly horses don'C often sîîy
beca use of the ghastly appearance of a
hunian being.

That night we reachied Decatur again,
and biad soîne more pelican of the Wvilder-
ness and prunes. Then the wonien %vent
up stairs, daubtless to have a talk about the
proînised addition to our party, and wve ivent
outside to, listen. to the conversation of the
tali, uncoutb, unkempt felovs who wvere
seated on a benchi smoking. WVe heard a
good deal about the Indian, and about the
attenipt to 'civilize' him. From some other
things wve liad heard out there wve had begun
to, %vonder 'vhether civilizatian wvas ta be
defined as the art of acquiring greenbacks
without *being too particular about the
means. However, it appeais that on one
point the Indians have outstripped civiliza-
tion. The Indian ivonen, Who liad in
bygone years sanietimes to go on long
marches ivith their tribe in time of ivar, are
said to have discovered a secret wvhich the
fashionable woinen of Paris would give
their ears to know. But they keep it a
profound secret; sa perhaps it is only a
superstition.

CHAPTER XLVI.

SCHEMELS.

Q H-ALL we ever forget.that sunrise over
kjthe vast plains through which the Mis-
souri runs- -the silence, and loneliness, and
majesty of it ? Far away-immeasurable
leagues avay it seemed-a bar of purpie
cloud appeared to rest on the earilh, al
along, the fiat horizon, while above that the
broad expanse of sky began to gowv with a
pale lemon yellowv, the grassy plain below
being of a deep, intense olive green. No
object in the distance wvas to be descried,
except one narrow strip of forest ; and the
trees, just getting above the beit of purpie,
showed a serrated Une of jet black on the
pale yellow sky. Then a flush of rose-pink
began to fill the east, and quite suddenly
the ivooden spire of the small church be-
side us-the first object to, catch the new
light of the dawvn-shone a pale red a7bove
the cold green of the cottan-trees. There
wvas no one abroad at this hour in the wide
streets of Decatur, though wve had seen two,
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Indians pAiss some littie time before, with
shovels over thieir shoulders. Our object
in getting up s0 early wvas to try to get over
the swampiest part of our. journey before
the heat of the day called up a plague of
flues fron- the mud.

Oiie tliing or anotlher, however, delayed
our departure, and wvhen at last we got into
the swvanps, ;ve were simply enveloped in
clouds of mosquitoes. If we could orily
have regarded these from behind a glass
mask, we should have said thiat they forrned
a very beautiful sight, and so hiave dis-
covered the spirit of good tliat lurks in that
most evil thiing,. For wve were iii sbadow
-our vehiicles having a top supported by
siender iron poles arising from the sides-
and, looking out fromn this shadow, the-stili
air seemced filled w'ith millions upon millions
of luminous and transparent golden parti-
dles. Occasionally we got up on a higher
bit of ground, and could send tihe horses
forwîard, the current thus produced relieving
us from thiese clouds ; but ordinarily our
slow plunging through the mire left us an
easy prey to these insatiable myriads. In-
deed, there were more mosquitoes within
our vehiicle-if thiat -,vere possible-than in
the sanie space without ; for these creatures
prefer to get into the shade wvhen the blaze
of the suri is fierce, though they do flot
show themnselves grateful to those w~ho, af-
ford it. The roof of our palan keen-phaeto n
ivas of blue cloth whien we started. Before
we had been gone an hour, it was gray;
there ;vas flot any where the size of a pea
visible of the bIne cloth. But this tempor-
ary retirement of a few millions in no wvise
seemed to, diminish the nuinbers of those
ivho were around us in the air. At Jast
even the patience of the lieutenant broke
down.

'Lady Sylvia,' said lie, 1 1 have now dis-
covered why there is s0 much bad language
in America. If ever wve go up the Mis-
souri again, you ladies miist go in one car-
niage by yourselves, and we in another car-
niage ; for the frightfuil tlîing is that we can
flot say îvhat we think'ý-and here lie slapped
his cheek agyain, and slew another haîf
dozen ofhis enemies.

'But why flot speak ?' bis wife said.

'"It was an ancient privilege, my lords,
To fling wv1ate'er wve felt, not fearing, int words."

Lady Sylvia ivas supposed to, say some-

thing , but as shie hiad tied a handkerchief
tightly round lier face, we could flot quite
niake out whiat it was.

He continued to comnplain. We hiad de-
layed our return to Decatur on the previous
day so that we shotild avoid driving on to
Tekamnah in the evening, whlen the plague
is worse : lie declared it ccould ixot bc worse.
He even complained that we hiad flot suf-
fered in this fashion a couple of days be-
fore, in driving over the same grotund, for-
,-etting that thien %ve hiad a freshi aud pleas-
ant breeze. And wve were soon to dis-
cover what a breeze could do. Our friendly
guide and driver suddenly plunged his
hiorses off the path into a thicket of tali
ne ed s. We thought w~e shiould have been
eaten up alive at this point. But presently
we got through this wilderness, and b) gan
to ascend a slope leading up. to the beuff.s.
We clambened higher and higher; wel got
aniong- our old friends, the sunflowers and
Michaelnias daisies; and at last, whicn we
emerged on to the sun-lit and golden plain,
the cool breeze, fragrant %vith May-weed,
came sweeping along and tlînough our ve-
hicle, and behold !we wvere dtlivered from,
our eneniies. We waxed valiant. We
attacked their 1a4, stronghiold on the roof;
we flicked off these gray millions, and they,
too, flew away and disappeared. We sent
a victerious hialloa to the vehiicle behind us,
which was joyfuilly answered. Vie feIl in~
love w'ith the 'rolling> prairies, and their
beautiful flowers and fresh breezes.

But the cup of human happiness is
alwvays dashied wvith soine bitterness or an-
other. We began to, think about that vast
and grassy swamp from wlhich we had

*emerged. IVas flot thiat, in effect, part of
the very Mississippi Valley about which
such splendid prophecies have been made-?
Our good friends out here, thoughi they
made light of tlieir river by cal.ling it the
Big Muddy, neverthieless declared that it
wvas the parent of the Mississippi, and that
the Mississippi should be called the Mis-
souri from St. Louis right down to New Or-
leans. Had we, thien, just stnuggled up-
ivard from one branch of the great basin
which is to contain the future civilization of
the wvorld ? We hadl been assured by an

1 eminent (American) authority that nothing
*could 4 prevent the Mississ;ppi Valley fromnjbecoming, ln less than three generations,
the centre of human power: It ivas with
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pain and anguislî that wve now recallcdf
these prophetic w'ords. Our bearts grewv
heavy when ive tboughit of our children's
.children. O ye future denizens of Alliga-
tor City, do flot thirik that your forefathers
have flot aiso sufféred in getting through
these niud flats on ani August day 1

At length. we got back to, Tekaïmah, andi
its conspicuous tree, whicti latter, it is saic1,
bias done the state soine good service in
former days. W~e wvere much too carly for
the train, and so ive badl luncheon in the
:b]ock-house inn (the lieutenat in vain offer-
ing a dollar for a single bottie of beei-), and
th'en ivent out to sit ou a bench and watch
the winged beeties ilhat l-rovered in the sun-
shine'and then darted about in a spasrnodic
fashion. Thiat wvas ail the amusement wve
ýcould find in Tekarnah. But they say that
a newspaper exists there ; and if only the
government would open up a road to the
Black Hii;: by way of the Elkhorn Valley,
Tekamah might suddenly arise and flourîsh.
In the end, w~e left the darting beetles and
drove t.) the station. Here we saw two or
three gangs of ' civilized' Indians, diggirxg
for the railway cornpany. Whether .Uaw-
nees, Oniahas, or Winnebagoes, they were,
in their tattered shirt and trousers, flot an
attractive-looking lot of people, whereas the
gentlemen-paupers of the reservations have
at least the advantage of being picturesque
in appearance. '1 .urt wvere a few teepees
on the siopes above, with soi-ne wornen and
children. The whole very closely resein-
bled a gipsy encampruent.

And then iii due course of time wve miade
our way hack to, Onmaha, the capital of the
Plains, the future Chicago of the WVest, and
we were once more jolteci over the uninade
roads and streets, wbich hiad nov got dry
and bard. And what ivas this ?-another
telegrani ?

Lady Sylvia took it calmly, and opened
it with an air of pride.

'1 thought so,> she said, with. assum-ed
indifference ; and there ivas a certain su-
periority in her manner, alrnost bordering
ýon triumpii. as she banded flic telegramn to
bier frieud. She seemed to say, '0Of course
it is quite an ordinary occurrence for my
husband to send nie a telegrarn. There,
you niay ail see on -wbat ternis we are. I
ar nfot a bit rejoicec' that hie lias actually
.sailed and is on bis way to, join us.>

The word was i)assed round. Balfour's

telegrani %vas from Queenstown, giving the
naine of the vesse! by wvhich lie Iiad sailed.
There wvas nothing for lier to be l)roud of
in that ; she didl 'vel to assume indifférence.

But wlien, that evening, wve were talk-ing
about our further plans, she suddenly
begged Vo bu left out of the discussion.

- nîcean to rernain here until my bus.
band arrives,' said she.

'hIn Omaha !> we ail cried. But there
%vas really no eispýaragement imiplied in tFiis
ejaculation, for it mnust be acktioivledged
that Omraha, after its first reception of us,
liad treated us with the greatest kindness.

'He can flot be here for a fortnigbit at
least,> it is pointed out to lier. ' We could
iii that time go on to Idaho and be backc
bere to, meet hini, if lie does flot îvisl, 11k-e
the rest of us, to, have a look at the Rockvy
Mountains.'

'I1 can flot tell what his wishes rnay be,'
said the young wife, tiioughtfuilly, ' and
there is no mneans of explaining to himi
wvhere Vo flnd us if ive niove fromi here.'

'There is every mneans,' it is again poînted
out. ' Ail you bave to do is Vo address a
letter to the Newv York office of the line,
and it ivili be given Vo bum even before hie
lands?'

This notion of sending a letter seenied
to give lier great delight. She spent the
whole of the rest of the evening in bier own
rooni. No human being but buVto, wvhom
tbey wvere addressed ever knew what w'ere
the outpourings of lier soul on that occa-
sion. Later on, she came in to bid us good-
night. She looked very happy, but her
eyes were red.

Then two merobers of our srnall party
ivent out into the cool night air to srnoke a
cigar. The broad streets of Omaha ivere
dark and deserted ; there were no roisterers

igoing home, no lighits showing that the
garnbling-houses were stili open. The place
was as quiet as a Surrey village on a Sunday
i orning when every body is at church.

' 1 have been thinking,> says one of thern;
and this is a srartling statement, for lie is
flot mucb given that way. 1 And wbat these
ladies talk about Balfour doing 'vhen hie
cornes out bere-oh, that is ail stuif, that is
ahl folly and nonsense. 1V is romantic-oIi

Iyes, it is very fine to think of; and for an
ordinary poor mnan it is a great Vhing to
have one hundred and sixty acres of free-
hold laP.d--and very good land-froni the
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government; and if lie knows any tlîing
about farming, and if hie and his family wilh
work, that is very wvell. But it is only ro-
xnantic folly to talk about that and Balfour
together. Ris wife-it is very well for hier
to be brave, and say this thing and tlîat
thing ; but it is folly :tlîey can flot do tlîat.
That is the nonsense a great nîany people
in England think-that, whien thiey have
failed at every thing, tlîey can farm. Oh
yes; I wouhd like to see Lady -"?ylvia lîelp
to build a bouse, or to milk a cow even.
But the other thing, that is a littie more
sensible. They say the railway lias beauti-
fui grazing land-beautiftul grazing land-
that you can buy for a pound or thirty shil-
lings an acre; and a man mniglît have a
large freehohd estate for little. But the little
is something ; and there is thie cost of the
stock, and the taxes ; and if Balfour had
enough nîoney for ail tlîat, liow do you
know that hie will be able to niake his for-
tune by stock-raising ?'

'I don't knowv any thing ab)out it.'
'No.' said the lieutenant, with decision;

'these things are only ronîantic folly. It is
good for a laboring-man who has a ittle
money to have a homestead froin tlîe gov-
ernment, ai.d work away; and it is good
for a farmer wvho knows about cattle to buy
acres from the ïai1way, and invest his rnoney
in cattie, and look after thenm. As for iBal-
four and bis wife--

A sernicircular streak of fire in the dark-
ness, a wave of the hand indicated by the
glowing end of the cigar, showed how the
lieutenant disposed of that suggestion.

' Do you think,' said hie, after a time--
'you have known him longer than I have
-do you think hie is a proud man ?"

' As regards his taking to some occupa-
tion or other ?'

' Yes.'
'He will have to put bis pride in bis

pocket. He is a reasonable man.'
' There ivas one tbing that my wife and

I tahked of ]ast night,' said the lieutenant,
with a littie hesitation ; ' but I am afraid to
speak it, for it might be-impertinent. Stili,
10, y0u I will speak it ; you will say no more
if you do flot approve. You know, at the
end of une year, my wife and I we find our-
selves with aIl this large property on our
bands. Then we have to decide what to
do with it.'

' Sell every stick and btone of it, and take

the proceeds back with you to England.
Yon can flot manage such a property five
thousand miles awvay. Bell's uncle, mind
you, trusted to nobody; hie ivas his own
overseer and manager, and a precious strict
one, if ail accounts be trle. You carry that
money back to England, buy a castie in the
Highlands, and an immense shooting, and
ask nme each August to look in on you about
the 12th. Thiat 15 wlîat a sensible man
wvould do.'

' But wait a bit, nîy friend. This is wvhat
my wife says-yes, it is lier notion; but shie
is very fearful not to offend. Shie says if
this property is going on paying s0 vel,
and increasing every year, would it not be
better for .us to give sorne one a good 6salary
to, reniain there aiîd manage it for us ? Do
you see nowv? Do you see ?'

'And that was your wife's notion ? Well,
it is a confoundedly clever one ; but it wvas
lier abounding good-nature that led hier to,
it. Unfortune.tely there is a serious draw-
back. You propose to offer this post to,
Balfour' ?

'Gott bewahre' exclaimed the lieuten-
ant, almost angrily, for hie wvas indeed
' fearful flot to offend ;' ' I only say to you
wvhat is a notion-what my wife and 1 wvere
speaking about. I wotuld flot have it men-
tioned for Nvorlds, until, at least, 1 knew
something about-about-'2

1About the lighit in which Balf'our
wvould regard the offer. Unless hie is
an ass, which 1 don't believe, hie would
jump at it. But there is the one objection,
as I say :Balfour probably knows as much
about tlîe raising of cattle as hie knows
about nîining-which is nothing at ail. And
you propose to put aIl these things into his
bands?'

' My good friend,' said the lieutenant,
'he is amaxi; he has eyes ; he is a
good horseman; hie can learn. When hie
cornes out liere, let him stay with us. He
lias a year to ]earn. And do you suppose
that Bell's uncle he himself looked after the
cattle, and drove tbem this way and that,
anid sold them ? No, no; no more than hie
wvent down into the mines and watched
them at the wvork. If Balfour w'ill do this
-and it is only a notion yet-he will have
to keep the accounts, and lie will judge by the
resuits wvhat is going on right. And so shahl
we too. If it does flot ansWer, we can sell.
I think hie is a patient, steady man, who lias
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resolution. Atid if lie is too proud, if he isý
offended, we could make it an interest
rather than salary-a percentage on the
year'sprofits-'

'WVell, if you ask me wvhat I think of it,
I consider that lie is very lucky ta have
such a chance offereci. He ivili live in the
healthiest and most delightfül climate in
the îvorld ; lie and his ivife, who are both I
excessively fond of riding, will pass their
lives on horseback; he niay make some
rnoney ; and thien lie ivili be able ta corne
up hiere and go ini for a littie speculation ini
real estate, just by îvay of amusement. But,
my dear young friend, allow nme ta point
out that Nvheni you talk af the women's
schemes as romantic, and af your ivife's
and yours as a matter of businaess, you try

ta throiv dust iuta the eyes af innocent
folks. You are conteniplating at liresent
what is simply a magnificent act of charity.'

' Then,' said hie, with real vexation, lit is
ail over. No, we vil make him. no such.
offer unless it is a matter af business ;lie
wvill only resent it if it is a kindness.'

' And are there main' people, then, who
are ir. such. a îvild rage ta resent kindness ?
Where should ive ail be but for forbearance,
and forgiveness, and charity ? Is lie a god,
that hie is superiar ta such things ?'

' You know him better than I do,' is the
gloorny response.

But the lieutenant, as we ivalked back to.
the hotel, was rather displeased that his
proposai was nat looked upon as a bit of
smart commercial calculation.

(.7o be continued.)

TRANSUBSTANTIATION AND ODIUM THEOLOGICUM.

The question -odiium t/z eologicuni or
charity:- which ?-is among the most prac-
tically nîomentcus that a Canadian can
put ta himsel.f. Situated as the people of
this Dominion are with regard ta Ultra-
montanism, and Protestantism, it is a matter
of vital concern that nothing should be
said or done which ivill tend to foster that
spirit of sectarian bitterness which unfor-
tunately prevails between the two p)rincipal
religious elements af the population.
Bear and forbear' should be the motta on

bath sides. Nor can a national magazine
like the CANADIAN MONTHLY engage in a
holier work than that af using haer
influence it may possess ta dissenîinate the
spirit inculcated by ihat niaxim, and ta dis-
couritenance its opposite.

This being so, perhaps 1 may be allowed
ta refer once more, and at some length, ta
the publication in this country af Gidean
Ouseley's wvork on 1 Old Clirisiianity,'*- and
ta the attitude which the Canadian Metlo-

SOId Christianity against Papal Novelties. 13y
Gideon Ouseley. Toronto. Samuel Rose, 1877.

dist .Mrzgazine and the Christian Gitardian'
hàve thought fit ta assume respecting its re-
production, and towards Catholics and their
doctrine af transubstantiatian generally.
In the issue of the Guardian ai the 7t11 0f
Novemnber there appeared an article head-
ed, with custarnary politeness, 1 Feeble and
Fallaciaus,' replying ta certain remarks
made by me in this Magazine, 'Round the:
Table," last nianth. The tane which the
Gicardian tbinks proper ta adopt towards
myseif is a matter of trifiing moment,-no
doubt af as much indifference ta the gen-
eial public as it is ta me. But the language-
wvhich it uses and the attitude wvhich it as-
sumes taivard the religiaus faith of so large
a body of aur fellowv-countrymen and fel-
loiw-Christians as the Roman Catholics, is a
niatter of public concera. With the
mnemory of riot and bloodshed in the not
remote past, and the possibility af civil war
looniing, in the future, the man who adds,
fuel ta the lurid flamne of religiaus passion
which already burns ainongst us, is- a public
enemy, and bhould be held up ta reproba-
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ltion as such. Protestanîi, being amnajority,
should set an example of brotherly for-
bearance and Chiristian charity; a duty
especially incumibent on religious journals
and iiin:sters of religion, 10 whoi wvu al
look for guidance.

In liehlf of Ouseley hiniseif something
may lie said in extenuation. H-e lived in
-in age and country where religious rancour
and sectarian hatred ran riot; a spirit to
whici lie himself ivas a victini, to the ex-
tent even of having one of his eyes
knocked out %v-ith a stonle w"hile preachtng
in the open air. But, 'vithout wishing to
speak iii of the dead, it niust in ail lîoiiesty
be said that lie himself did i-uch to pro-
voke the violence fromn w'hich lie suffered.
In proof of this no other evidence is wvant-
ed than his own book. It absolutely reeks
witli odiuni theo/ogicuni of the most maligc-
nant type. Richi as the Engylishi language is
iii ternis of invective, its vocabularv of
polemnical ab)use is well-nigh exhausted by
Otiseley in the a dject.ves and epithets whichi
lie al)plies to Roman Catholics and tiheir
doctrines. H-e sets il dç)wn as certain that
the Pope is Antichrist, ' the eighth beast
whichi rose from the bottoniless pit,' ' the
dreadfiîl mnan of sin;' that the Roman
Catholic religion is a 'nmost frightful
apostasy, iniusi many doctrines, idolatries,
.deceptions, cruelties, and l)lasphemnies,
whichi no informed pope, prelate, or priest
-ever did believe;' that the Church of Rorne
£ can neyer be reformed ' (why, then, did
hie write his book ?)- that 'no infornmed,
honesl mari can be a priest' (so that Johin
Henry 'Newman, for instance, -liust be
either a rogue or a fool, possibiy both>;
that Roman Catholic priests are guilty of
blasphemy, fraud, falsehood, and imposture,
imd are flot God's ininisters; that the doc-
trine of purgatory cornes fromn <1Satan and
his school;-' thiat the worship of the host is
,, the iost diabolical idolatrv that ever ap-
peared among men; and is, in fact, not less
than an agreement with Satan to secure the
muin of body and sou. in lbell ;' that any
one who believes in a certain oihierCathoiic
doctrine mtust be ' either ignorant, or in-.
sane, or a wicked mani and of the devii,'
and that, 'as the wa), of Christ is the sure
and narrow way bo Heaven, so iust this
doctrine that op)poses it be the certain,
broad road 10 hieu.' Language of this sort
gives the prevailing toie to thle book,7 the

jgeneral cliaracler of %viiicli inay be gathiered
frorn the tities at the head of the pages.
Here are some of thema :-' Antichristiani,'
'Absurd and Idolatrotis,' 'A grievous
Sacrileg e,' 1'l'le Latter-day Apostasy,'

R ,is-- of the Apostate Chieftain,' 'The
Place of the Man of Sini's Abode,' ' The
I'ride of the Mani of Sin," 'M1an of Sin
dressed in Scarlet,' Pollution encouraged,'

Lying, Wonders and Miracles,' 'Th'le
Beast destroys the Saints,' 'T''le Drunken
WTonan kilîs the Saints, ' Nu inber of the
Beast's Name,' ' The. ML-ock-God--Anti-
christ.' On page 358 the word ' lie 'occurs
thirteen tuines, in seven of thetn wvith the

ia ddu -1 etnphiasis of italics or capitais.
Here is a sentence on ibat page: 'In a
word, as every false doctrine is a lie, wvhen
ail the dognias combatted in these shects
are l)roved Oppûsed to the gospel, and are
nictorious lies, of course, rnu-t nul that
crced that teaches thei .be therefore the
greatest lie possib)le?' The work appro-
priaîely closes wiîhi the followving uncluous
invocation : 'And now, 0 nîy God, m-y
God, hear for Christ's sake, hiear niy prayer,
and pour out lhy enriching blessing, on
tbis book, this little effort bo promole thy
glory, and bring those for wlîonî it 'vas
w'riîîen to thy gospel saivation, and to lhy
presence, thy glory, and lily kingdonî for
evermiore. Amen, and Amnen. GibEoN
(JUSELEY. Methodist Irish M-\issionary.'

In the Septeniber numiber of this
Magazine this book wvas reviewved in terni:
b,.fittiing ils characler. The review - was
answvered by the Caizadian Met/zodist
-A f -iizize, wvhich justified the work and its
republication, and said lbat, when the pres-
ent edition is exhausted, 11o doubt a new
one will be issued. 'l'le review 'vas aiso
replied to by the Ghristia Gacirdian in an
article beaded 'The Canadian Monthly on
the War Path,' whichi also justified boîh
the book and ils republication. Hence the
present controversy7, îvhich lias i-un inainly
into a side issue on the question of Tran-
substantiation and ldolatry. As the uîiiîy
and value of Ouseley's style of conlroversy
can be tesled on that issue as well as any
other, the discussion wvill be continued on
the saine line.

-o avoid nîtisapprehiension, I nîay premnisc
th, the assertions or insinuations niade by
tliî Gr.airdian respecting my idenlily and
'iiigh-churchi logic' are incorrect. I did
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tiot Nvrite eiher the- reviev of Ouseley's
work which appeared in th~e Septem ber
numnber of this Ma&,azine, or the 'Note'
On P- 435 of the following numiber; nor
=t I a Catholic or a Hiagh-Churchmlanl.

My belief respecting the Last Supper is, 1
fancy, the same as thiat of the editor of the
Gitardian. It is that of Zwingli, namiely,
that Christ instituted the Sacramnt simiply
as a nieniorial, and inteided the bread and
wine to be niere synibols. I give the opin-
ion for ivhiat it is wvorth. I make no clair.)
to infallibility, and freely ackriowledge that
my viev may be wrong, and that of the
Roman Catholic right. I actknowledge,
also, that the Ronman Catholic lbas ais iiiich
right to his belief as 1 have to, mine. I do
flot think it becoîninig or Christian-like to
coarsely revile either himi or h¶ls religion
because it hiappens to differ froin mine.
tJltraniontanisrn is another affair. '&f a
Romnan Catholic seeks to curtail the rights
ýof others,or to nxeddle improperly in theseç-
ular sphere of politics, hie mnust b2 stopped
-by persuasion if p)ossible, by force if
need be. Happily, that question is not
even touched by the subjeet under discus-
Sion.

* On that subjeet the editor of the Cidta,
.dian at last shows that lie appreciates thc
point niadeby the reviewer in this Magazine.
I* luis article of the 7th of Noveniber hie
admits that 'a person guilty of ivhiat an-
other holds to be idolatry is not necessarilv
ma idolater.' He even says, 'No one will

controvert this. It wvas neyer disp)uted by
us.' The fact is, that this discussion ivas
brouglît about by bis justification of
Ouseley's language, iîîcluding the word
'idolaters.' The controversy lias at last
resulted in the abandonment of an unten-

j able position. Thei Giiardianr now admnits
tliat a person guilty of wlîat it ' holds to be
idolatry, is flot necessarily an idolater.' lIt

î conseqnently iniîplicitly admits thatOuseley
wvas wrong in calling Catholics idolaters,
and that itself was wvrong in justifying his
language. So far, good. But wliat the
editor of the Giiardiait takes back in one
sentence, lie in effect reiterates in otliers.
He repeatedly speaks of Catholics as, wor-
shipping 'Ia piece of dougli.' He thinks it
beconiing in a mùîister of the Gospel of
universai charity, and of peace and good-
wil'l to ail nien, to outrage the feelings of

-!.he t'ast niority of bis fellow-Christians by

6

speaking of their fiuith iii tlîis truly vIfegant,
refined, charitable, and Cliristianlike way.
sIs stich language justifiable? A brief
setch af the histury of the doctrine thus

described( wvililheil) to answver tha. question.
Last mîonth, I said that the doctrines of
the Real Preseiice and Transubstan tiatio n
îîîay be traced back to Jrenoens, *Tustin

iMartyr, and other Christian FZathers of the
second century.' 1 did not w'ish te ap)pear
to overstate tlîe facts, or 1 mighit have .said
that the doctrines in questioni are really
tracecl back to the Newv Testanient. TheL
Christian itrture of the first Century
is alnîost wvholly lost, or they could îîo
cloubt be fonind there. IMr. Blunit says that
c110 controversy un the subject arose in the
eariy Chutrchi, and therefore, xîo exact state-
ment as to the nature of tic change effect2d
by consecration is to be expected. But that
a change does take place is asserted and
taken for rrn Ited as admiittitig of no dis-
puteframi tie.Jirst.'*' The Bishiop of WVin-
chester <flr. E. Harold Brownie> says :
1Thus mîucli w'e niust prenise as uriques-
tioiîable. The whulo/e primitive Clîurch evi-
dently believed in a pesence of Christ in
the Eticharist. Ai.' spoke of feeding there
on Christ ; eating I-is Body and drinking
[ii Blood.ý't Dr. Brovne argues that 'th-e
c annai doctrine of transubstantiation liad not
riser,' iii the time of the early Fatiens ; but
his oivii citations are against him. Another
Protestant authority says :' Not only wvas
the soleninity, iii confonniity with its
origyinal institution, rel)eated daily in con-
junction with the so-called Agape (love-
feasts), aîîd retaînied as a separate rite wlen
these feasts wcre set aside; but from i/w
w'ry> first it was believed to possess a
peculiar efficacy, and soon ideas of the
wonderfui and mystical. became associated
ith it.'1+

A few citations wvil1 give an idea as to the
doctrine hîeld by the early Fathers.§ Justin

Maty (A.D. 147AI says : 'We receive
Dictionary of Doctrinal and Ilistorical Theo-

IogY, P. 759.
t'Thinrty-nine Articles, ioîlî ccl., p. 679.
1 Chambers's EncyclopSdia, Revised cd., 'tol. 6,

P. 19 1.
§ Thè evidtence is collectcd in Browne's 'hirty-

nine Articles,' xor.h cd., pp. 677-725, nd Blunt'%
4Dictionary o( Doctrinal and Flistorical Tlicology,l

Pp. 759-762.
The figures wvithin the brackets are the ali-

Prommrate dtates; when ilhe authors citcd wrote or
flouriý,lied.
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flot the Lord's Supper as common bread,
or common drink ; but as our Saviour Jesus
Christ ivas incarnate by the Word of God.
and for our salvation had both flesh and
blood ; so we have learnt, that this foodl
which bath been blessed by the prayer of
the word proceeding fromn Him, anzd by
whticz our fiesz and b/ood ar-e by /rans,zula-
t/on nouirished, is the flesh and blood of
that incarnate Jesus.'* Irenoeus (A. D.
i8o) says: 'The bread which is from. the
earth, afrer the divine invocation upon ii,
is no longer comm-on bread, but the eul-
charist, consisting of two things ; the one
earthly, the other heavenly.'t Mr. Blunt
says :'The Liturgies and Fathers univer-
sa//y indicate the belief of the Church that
by corisecration the substances of the bread
and wvine becomne, or are made, the Body
and Blood of the Lord. Thus IrenSeus says
that il (the broken bread and miiîgled cup)
becometh the Eucharist of the body of tlie
Lord; St. Ambrose [A.D. 374] that the
bread is made the Fleshi of Christ ; and St.
Chrysostorn [A. D. 39 3], that the oblations
become the Body and Blood of Christ.
But the Fathers also declare under varied
forrns of expression, that the bread and
wîne are changed mbt the Body and Blood
of Christ. Thus St. Ambrose says, " Shîll
flot Christ's word avail to change (mu/et)
the elemens-to change that whichwias mbo
what it was not." He also compares the
sacramental mutation to the change of
Moses' rod into a serpent, to the change of
the water of the Nile into Blood ; and St.
Cyril of Jeruisalemn [AUD 3501, ho the
change of water into wine in the miracle of
Cana.'-' St. Cyril also says, 'that what
seen-is bread is flot bread though the sense
will have il so,' and that wine ' is changed
into blood.'+

The early Liturgies are equally explicit.
That of Jerusalemn says that 'tlie Holy
Ghost *rnay sanctify and make the bread the
Holy Body of Christ.'+: The Mozarabic,
or Old Spanish, which was earlier than
A.D. 636, says that ' bread is chanyged mbt
flesh and wvine îransformed inho blood.'
The old Gallican, that the elements are

*Apol. 1. c. 66, cited in Welchrnan's Thirty-nine
Articles, p). 67, ccl. 1848.

t Adv. Hoer. 1. 4, c. 18 (c. 35, Oxf. ed.) Welch-
man, ubi cupra.

t Blunt, Dictionary of Doctrinal and Historical
Theology, P. 761.

' transformed into the Sacramient of His.
Body and Blood,' that the Holy Spirit
converts svifle into blood,' and that 'svine is

changed into the Blood and bread into the
Body of Christ.'-;ý Mr. Blunt further says
'The doctrine of the Real Presence %vas,
uza;zz;nous/y taught; other questions 'Vere
regarded as unimportant, and, however de-
cided, as flot trenching upon this funda-
mental veriîy. Thus Theodoret [A.
423], %vho states most expressly the ex-
istence of the outward symbols, yet adds,
they are believed 10 be what they are called,
Christ's Body and Blood, anzd are 7îor-shzi-
pbed.'t And again : 'We have ample proof
that a gross and material view of the Real
Presence wvas taught in the 8th anîd 9 th
centuries, in the Middle Ages, and at the
l)eriod of the Reformnation.'t The ration-
alistic or symrbolical view had a few adhe-
rents at différent times, such as Origen and
Scotuis Erigena, but it seems neyer to have
been general.
The attitude of the medixval Church wviI1

be referred to later on. Even after the Re-
formation the belief in the Real Presence
was practically universal. AlI wvere agreed
as 10 Christ being present in the e'ements ;
the sole dispute was as 10 the mode. Only
Zwingli and his followvers held the symboli-
cal view~, and their opinion was 'regyarded
with general abhorrence.'+ 'Luther bitterly
opposed the symbolical view, especially to-
wards the latter part of his career ; Zwiiigli's
doctrine w"as more repuignant to hîm than
the deeper and more mystic Catholic doc-
trine.'§ His own view was that 'the body
and blood of Christ wvere present in, or
along wvith, the elements of bread and wine;
in a maniner analogous to that in whichi the
divinity of Christ co-exists in the same per-
son with his human nature. Hence, by an
analogy with the word incarnation, he de-
vised for the Eucharistic union the term,
impanation.'j The word panis (bread)
took the place of caro, gen. car;zis (flesh).
Instead of God manifest in the flesh, we
have God manifest ini the bread. This is

UIbid, P. 761.1
t- Ibid, P. 762.
tBaxter's Church HiStory, 2nd ed., P. 369.
§Chianiers's Encyclopoedia, ed. 1S76, vol. 6,,

P. 192.
Ibid4 vol. 5, P. 525-6. It is flot strictly ac-

curate to say that the word ' impanation ' was (le-
vised by Luther. It occurs at least as early as johno
of Paris, A. D. 1300.
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the orthodox doctrine of the Ltheran
Church to tbis day. A question here sug-
gests itself whici,. simnple as it is, seenis
neyer to have occurred to Luther. 'If lie
w rjshiprped God whien present in the flesli,1
wvhy flot wvhen present iii the bread ?-a
pr.oblemi by no means easy, of solution. 1
Lcrd Cobliatn's belief wvas situiilar to Lu-
ther's. Hie expressed it thus: 'l believe that
iii the sacrament of the altar is Chirist's
very body in formn ot bread; thnt it Is
Clirist's body anzd bread, the former beitig, i
concealed under the latter, as the invisible
Godhecad xvas veiled under the visible Man-
hood.'* Iu England, in 1417, this did flot
gofa eogh i the direction of transub-
stantiation, and under the Statute De Ilere-
lico Comnburendlo, Cobhiati was found guilty
of lieresy, and roasted alive over a slow
fre-tolerably conclusive evidence as to
wlhat the doctrine of the churchi of England
wvas iii those days.

As 1 said last rnontlî, Luther's doctrine
was 'embodied, withi little or no variation,
in the Augsburg, Westminîster, and other
Protestant Confessions, as weil as iii the
Thirty-nine Articles, a document accepted
with certaini limitations by Methodists
thernselves.' It will be suflicient to cite
the Anglican view, On this subject Mr.
Blunt says: 'As far as the formnularies anîd
expressed belief of the churches of England
and Roi-e are concerned, they are entirely
at one in believing that our Lord's .Body
and Blood are truly presemît in the Euclhar-
ist, and under such circunistances a philo-
sophical definition as to the mode of thie
Presence should neyer have had any indlu-
ence in interrupting their externat commu-
nion.'t The tiwenty-eighth Article, while re-
pudiating transubstantiation, says : ý'The
B3read whicb wve break is a partaking of the
Body of Christ; and, likewise the Cup Ja
Blessing is a partaking of the Blood of
Christ. Mi.Tle Body of Christ is given,
taken, and eateni, in the Supper. only after
an heavenly and spiritual manne.-. And
the rucan whiereby the body of Christ is re-
ceivedt and caten in the Supper is Faitii.'
Trhis doctrine %vas lield and subscribed to
by WVesley as, a clergyman of the Church of
England.

'The belief in Transubstantiation, then,

* flaxtcr's Church istory, 2nd cd., P 320.
t' .ictionary of D)octrinal aind Ilisturici The.

ology, 1). 763.

and the %vorshi, 1 fo)unded <iii it, cani be tracttd
froni the earliest daivi of Christianity to>
the present day. 1.)triing that tirrne it lias
b-,ei held by thiotsands oi millions of menx
alld wvoimen callIing theniselves Ch ristian:ý,
including niany of the best aund wisest that
ever lived ; and fromn .. 1). i050, at least,
tilt thu Rýeformiation, it %vas the officiaI creed
of the Christian Chuirch universal, non-be-
lief iinv,,Iviny die penalty of exconmmunica-
tioti. 1 t ii of .- doctrine and worship îvith
snucl a histcîry as this iut, shiingii lights of
Metliodistu cati find îîiing mo re chari-
table to say than tu calI it '%vorshipping a
piece of dou-h,' and 'the rnost diabolical
idolatry -that ever appeared aniong mcen'.
Was ever Catholic converted to Protestan-
tisin by sticl laniguage ?

'1lie logic of the Cutardian would convict
WVesley liituseif of tlieoretical idolatry, for
believing that God could be present in
dough, or tînt dough cotild contain God.
Nav, by pusling bis logic to its ultirnate
conclusion, the sanie label of idolatry can be
fastenied on the back of the editor of that
paper imiiself. As tlius: a Mohammedan
andi an Unitarian appear on the scene,
and turning to Iiimi, say:

'Yor lnguge, ini calling Catholics idol-
aters, and worshippers of a piece of dough,
besides being coirse, vulgrar, atnd abusive,
is utterly inconsistent. By your own shew-
ing you also must be ati idolater, for yomî
%vorslîip Christ, a mian coniposed of flesIi
and blood and bonies like v'ourself.'

Here a Roman Catholic step)s forward,
and the following &'imaginary conversation'
takes place. (The quoted passages put
int the inouth of the editor, are extracts
(romi the Guar-diaiz Of the 7th Nov.>

ROMIAN CATHou0Lc.-What hiave you to,
say to that ?

EDITOR GUARtDIAN.-Simplly this. 'Ail
depends upon whether the charge - is
just or not.' Because they cail 'wvhite
black' inust I 'flot dare to cail black black??
]3ecause they caili ny worship idolatrî', amn
I not tu cail your idolatry idolatry. Now
my faith tells nme that Christ %vas miore than
niàan ; lie was God. To worship) hini, then,
is mot idolatry.

R. C.-Wcll, niy faith tells me that the
'douiî' is moeilan 'douTh' - it is God.
To wvorst1il) Ir, then. is not idolatry. If
lesix and bloid nay be (.; d, iy not
'douglh'? Botlî are ofliy nutter. %VifI voti
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dictate to Omnipotence the mode in which
lie shahl manifest himself to his creatures ?

ED. G. (Zookinif down upoiz his p e'Mt;np-
tuous interlocutlor witz that inefiable air of
lofty spiritual pride w/vii sits so easily on
certainz sel. -s-«#ficieitpi-eachiers of the gospel of
huiiity.-Yout poor deluded creature, wby
do you 'mix up things that essentially differ,
as if truth and falsehood, right and wrong,
had the sanie dlaim to belief and respect?'
Iam the arbiter in this business. 1 arn
the infallible judge of truth and falsehood,
right and wrong. The difference between
us is as between white and black. My.,
faitli is true, your's is false. Mine is righit,
your's is wrung. My doxy is orthodoxy,
your doxy is hieterodoxy. My faith is the
infallibly true gospel according to, the in-
failible Johin Wesley (infallible, that is, ex-
cept as to his idolatrous 'Popishi doctrine'
of the Real Presence,-a mere spot on
the sun, a mark to sliew that hie wvas hu-
mi), and leads straight to heaven; your's,
you poor benighited creature, is ignorant
credulity, vile superstition, and debasing
idolatry, wvhich leads straighit to hell. Ouse-
ley says so.

R. C.-It is ail very well to treat my
faithi in this cavalier fashion ; but in so do-
ing you commit moral suicide. You can-
flot imipugn miy faith without impugnmng
faith in the abstract, your own included.
We are seated side by side on the samne
bough of the tree of religîous life, and
if you saw it off you will be landed on the
earth as well as I. And wiil flot the scoif-
ing infidel, wvith his gibes, and the rational-
ist then tell us that our vain attempt to,
soar into the cloudland of faith bas only
resulted in an ignominious descent on to
the bard and solid ground of fact and rea-
~son ; and recommend us to get up and
walk on our feet like men?

ED. G.-Wrong again! We are not seat-
*d on the saine bough. Your boughn is
credulity and superstition; mine is true
faith.

R. C.-Well then, show me that your
faith that Christ is God is true.

Ed. G.-The Bible says so.
R. C.-I agree -vith you there. But I

also, believe the Bible wvhen it tells us wvhat
Christ said.

Ed. G.-And what did He say ?
R. C.-Many thing,,s. These arnong

,others : .' This is îny body'; ' I arn the

bread of life '; 'if any mani eat of this
bread lie shail live forever'; 'the bread
that I wiIl give is my flesi'; 'except ye
eat the fieshi of the Son of mari, and drink
his blood, ye have no life lu yoti . . for
rny fleshi is meat indeed, and rny blood is
drink indeed '.

Bd. G..-Triue; but ail spoken in a figura-
tive sense.

R. C.-So you say; but to my mind the
words were intended literally. Who arn I
that I shotild dare to give any other mean-
ing to God's wvord than that wvhich it
naturally bears? I3eyond question Christ's
hearers understood his language literally,
and were flot corrected by Him for s0 doing.
\Vitness their question: ' How can this
irian give us his fiesh to eat?'

Ed. G.-But I say it is figurative.
R. C.-Well, who is to decide between

us ? If you put the question to the vote
youwill find yourself arnong a srnall mi-
nority; the literal interpretation. is held, by
three-fourths of the Christian world.

Ed. G.-Poor igynorant creatures, wvhose
opinions go for nothing.

R. C.-Well, at least you wvil1 have somne
respect for the opinion of Luther, your
great reformer,> as you cail hirn. On this

very question of the Real Presence he
taughylt, as one of the most central truths

of Christianity, that nothirig but the
literai acceptation of our Saviour's ian-
guage- was admissible. Without defining ac-
curately the maniner of the Eucharistic
Presence, lie contended that the Body of
the Lord ivas truly tlze.re, and absolutely
refused to hold communion with ail persons
iwho insisted on resoiving the words of in-
stitution into fig~ures, or ivho construed
them as nothing more than symbolical ex-
pressions pointing to the bàrely commem-
orative aspe.ct of the Lord's Supper.' If
you doubt my word on this point, tamn to,
P. 51 of Archdeacon flardwvick's 'History
of the Chur-ch during the Reformation,>
5 tbi ed., revised by Prof. Stubbs the great-
est living historiaui, as Mr. Freeman calls
him.

]Ed. G.-I don't doubt your word. But
you don't suppose that Protestants pin
their faith to everytbing that Luther said.

R. C.-Did tbe great Luther, then, sit
Ialongside of us Cathohics on the bough of

credulity and superstition>'?
Ed.G.-Où this point, certainly. Haven't
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I already told you that 1 amn the arbiter
hiere-the infallible interpreter of biblical
truth. When 1 say the language of the
Bible is literai, it is literai, and when I say
it is figurative, figurative it is.

R. C.-But are you qluite sure as to the
validity of your dlaim to infalliillity. If 1I
mistake flot, Ouselty devotts one whole
Letter' (the second), of fifty-seven pages,j

to proving that infallibility is an inipos-
* sibility, and that the Church of Rome is

overturned.
Ed. G.-That is Rornishi inf'allibility.

If you 'viii look at his appendix, p. 393,
you ;viII see that hie denionstrates ;vith
equal conciusiveness that the Protestant
rule of faith ' is strictly infallible.'

R. C.-True, I hiad forgrotten. But to
turn to another argument ini my favour.
I refer to the cloud, or shechinahi, betwveen
the cherubirn in the Holy of Holies, whichi

* there is no doubt the Jewishi high-priest
lvorshipl)ed as 'the visible presence of
God.' Apart from faith, where is the
difference between wvorshipping a clouid
and wvorshipping ' a piece of dough' ?

* Ed. G.-Assuniing that the hîgh-
priest did worship the shechinahi. wvhich I
deny, there would be no real anaiogy.
Haven't I.-lready told von that faith is a

* question of righit and w'rong, truth and
falsehood? The high-prio-st's faith wvas
true, your's is false. Consequently his act

* was worship, while your's is idolatry.
R. C.-I suppose then that the high-

priest wvas seated like yourself on the
bo01gh of true fiuith.

Ed. G.-Certainly.
R. C.-Vas hie seated on that bough

when lie rent bis garments and condemned
Christ to death ?

Ed. G.-Of course not. How stupid
you are. ýVhat has the condemnation of
Christ got to do with your worshîing
a piece of dough? You, scer alrnost as
rauddled as D)r. Holland.

R. C.-Dr. Holland; who is he?
Ed. G.-The editor of Scribner; a

clever and clear-headed man,' Y horn 1
demnolished in niy paper of the 7 th Novem-
ber. 1 settled hiru with the epithet 'mud-
died? A happy one, was it not?

R. C.-Yes, and quite characteristic and
ini keeping with the vigorous tone of your
paper. It rnust be a pleasure to your sub-
scribers to see that the language of their

organ is losing none of that peculiar and
preLLOUS quality for which it lias always
been fanious, and which your friend the
editor of the .Afetiwdist Ma.gazine so happily
describes as 'earnestness.'

Ed. G. (his face beaining wî/k pZeasity-e).-
YIou flatter nie. But I. arn glad to see that
you are a ritati of tabte; 1. don't know but
that 1 rnay be able to do sornething wvith
you yet.

R. C.-You have put things to nme very
clearly; stil1 I am nfot quite convinced.
Moreover, thoughi you rnay be riglit in say-
ing that I arn on the broad road to bell,
stili I can take comfort ini the thought that
1 am n ot alone in my belief. There is the
Lieutenant-Governor of this Province, for
instance, and bis daughiters, whom you,
as a loyal subject, no doubt pray for
every Sunday. As your prayers seeni to
have been of no avail, suppose yon go to
one of their 'at Homes,' and read thern a
feiv chapters out of Ouseiey's genial book;
-or one or two of those beautiful zrticies
which recently appcared in your paper, on
the evils of besotted ignorance, gross su-
perstition, and debased idolatry. They are
so rneek, so gentie, so full of charity, of the
nuilk of huinan k;ndness, of sweetness and
light, of truly Christiaîn hurnility. They
would do thern a world of good. That one,
particularly, where you ring the changes on
that fine, sonorous phrase,. ' worshipping a
piece of dough,' would, I arn sure, give
theni especial delight. Who knows ? You
mnight even convert them to Methodisni.

Ed. G.-Happy thought! Noiv that you
have sugge.sted it I really don't see wvhy I
should not take an early opportunity of act-
ing on your w'ell ineant hint.

R. C.-Do, and take my blessing with
you. But, to returni to whiat I was saying
about not being alone in rny ' idolatry,' ]et

ime remind you that ivhile there are only
a bout i oo,ooo,ooo Protestants in the world,
w'ho nre divided among theniseives on ques-
tions of Consutibstan tiati on, Imipanation, the
R eal Presence, tbe Symbolic interpretation,
and hiaif a dozen others, there are some
275,000,000 menibers of the Roman Cath-
olic and Greek Churches, who believe in
'rransubstantiation as I do.

Bd. G.-And ail of whom are as igno-
rant, as credulous, as superstitious, and as
idolatrous as yourself ; and, as Ouseley says,
on the broad road to bell.
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R. C. (s/n;giý at /ast, anzd /ttrning like t/te
tworn).-Nor so. VYou calumnliate themn.
Amiong tleie are nmen who 'vould scorn to
use ihe language and resort 'to the arts of
con troversy ivhicli you adopt towards them;
nien w~ho intellectually and morally are as
high above you as Heaven is above the
earth-Car1inil Mafniing, for instance,
the sainted Jottii Hlenry Newmian,-

Ld. G. (wzîit/z an aspect (?f ilhtider etitd t/te
voice of a Bo(anerg-es).-Oh, this is mon-
strous ! TIhis is sacrilege Hae!ufr
gotten who, I amn? Manning mie no Mani-
nings and iNewman mie noI Newvmans. A
fig for both of themi ! A fig for ail the
others yoti %vere going to tiare! XVhat:
are they, to ME, the duly accredited
(sel.f.constituted) guardian of Christian truth,
the infallible Pope of Methodisrn, the only
infalliby tue religion under Heaven ?
Wretch, begone

R. C. (a!aslied and quakînýg witz awze).-
1- 1- had forgotten. ilfea culpa, nitiz
culpa, inea maxima cii/pi.

The wretrhed cuiprit retires, crossing
hirnself, ttterly, vanquishied and hurnbled
w~hile the exultant victor looks proudly
around at his constituents, w ith the air of a
conqueror waiting for the applause to corne
in. It cornes in accordingly. It always
does. Ris constituents read littie bc-sides
Methodîst literature, and consequently hear
nothing on the other side save what lie
plea.ses to tell thern in bis own way. W'Vbat
that way is I shll presently showv. But
flrst ]et us inestigate bis dlaitns to infalli-
bility a littie more closel>' than did his
imnaglinary o]>)onent; who, thoughi so easily
overawed by the overbearing style of lus
antagonist, is a rather favourable specirnen
of the Roman Catholic mari of strawv which
journals of the calibre of the Gutardianz set
up in order t.o enjoy the agreeable pastirne
of lKnocking down again. Whether the
assertive mcthod would be equally success-
fil ivith a reail fe-adbodCatholic is
doubtful, or rather. iiot aàt ai doubtfül. Be
this as it niav', the question of the Giiar-
diaîn's infa1llbility, at least, cax' be settled.
The following extract fromn the article of
the 7th Nov. is sutiicient for the purpose:

'This wvritcr' [neining inyselfi, 'who wvasj
indignant at haviîîg his Proîcstantisni impuigned,
claims thant, before the Refori-nation. uî,iversaI
Christenloi worshippecl the consecx.-ucl elcaients
ais God !lhis a siandcr on Chrisîwndoni. Tt

% vis Innocent III., at the fourthi Lateran Council,
inii 1, that inposed on the Church the dogman of
transubstaîîtiation. Before that hinie even the terni
was unk noivn ; and it wvas centuries later before it
wzu reccived by the Greek, Church.'

This extract is a tissue of inâccuracies.
First, i t was not I who wvas ' indignant,'
bt the writer of the ' note ' on P. 435 Of
flhe October nuînber of this Magazine.

Nxt, rny ivords are incorrectly given.
\-Vhiat 1 said wvas this :' During several
ccnturies, universal Christendomn believed,,
as an integral and vital part of its religion,
ilhat the bread in the mass was God, or
that God wvas present in it ;' and a littie
lurther on I asked :'1The 'vhole Christian
ivorld, then, bein.- given over to "idola-
try " for several centuries previous to the
year 1500 or thereabouts, wvill the editor of
the Gutardiatn be kind enough to tell us what,
durit]- those centuries, hiad become of the
Christian religion> Is it any answver to say
that Innocent III. irnposed the dogma on
the Church in 1215 ? That is the very
dlate I had iii rny mind when wvriting. Theb.
men referred to by me--Roger Bacon,
Duns Scotus, Aquinas, Chaucer, Leonardo
da Vinci, Michel Angelo, Copernicus,

ISavonarola, Sir Thomas' More, and St.
Xavier-all lived between 1215 and the
the Reformation (1517). A rd 1 now emn-
phatically repeat that, during the three cen-
turies between those twvo dates, the Christian
Church att/versai did believe in the doc-
trine of 'Ilrai)s ubstan tiati on, and that even
the exceedingly small and isolated minority
w~ho repucliated it, and who were looked
upon as hiereties in every country in Eu-
rope. ail believed that Christ 'vas actually
present in sorne shape or another, in
the consecrated bread and wine. 0f
Wiclii's belief a leading authority says:
'His view of the Euicharist is singu]ar]y
consistent, as rnuch so as miay be on so
abtrusc asubjeet. He is throughout labour-
ing to reconcile a Real Presence with the
rejection ef the grosser Transubstantiation.
The Euicharist is Christ's Body and Blood
spiritually, sacrainentally;- but the bread
and wine are not anniliilatcd by transubstan-
ition. They co-exisi, though to the mind
of the believcr the eleinents are vir/uial/y t/he
7peritable Body auzd J3/ood of the Redeciner. 'e
And this was heresy, 1 into the dornain of

'%Iilni.tn's La-tin ChristinitY, 3rd cd., vol. 8,
P. 194-
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which luis inost influentiai supporters (le-
-ciincd to folIowv im >i! Huss 'averred
Transubstantiation to be a perpetual xîîir-
acie.'t

Our infailible guide continues: 'It wvas
Innocent III., at the fourth Lateran Couincil,
in 1215, that imposed on the Church
ilie dogmia of transubstantiation.' This
is another error. There ivas no need
to imipose on the Church. what it ai-
r(cady believed. As it happens, the view
of Innocent III. 'vas more spiritual.
than that of the Church, as may bcseen
from, Neander's account of it.it The doc-
trine, thoughi fot forniaily promulgated,
wvas heid oficiaily 1i' Mez G/un-c/r for at leas-t
a hundred and fifty years before 1215.
Milner, a strong opponent of transubstantia-
tion, admnits that it was estabiished by the
Counicil of Placentia in i095 ;§ andi that
about A. D). i iôo, the Court of Roi-e re-
quired it to, be acknow'ledged by ail rnen.II
In 1050 Berengar w.as excomimunicated, by
the Synoci of Rome for- dishelief in it. Is
there a better test of church doctrine tiîaaî
excommunication ? Berengar proved re-
-caicitrant, and, in 1054t, wvas cited by 1-ilde-
brand, afterwvards Gregory VIL, before tlic
Council of Tours, Mihen lie gave in his
adhesion to the dogmna. He afterwvards re-
tracted this and gave forth his real opinion.
And îvhat %vas that ? 4He repeatedly de-
ciares that the elemients are " converted " by
consecration into, the body and i)lood of the
Saviour; thiat the bread, froin having bcfore
been sonîething conîron, becomes flic bea-
tific body of Christ. .It iq flot a por-
tion of Christ's body that is present iii each
fragment, but H-e is fully present throuagh-
out.*' Can any one, at this tirne of day,
see any material difference between this doc-
tr-ine and Transubstantiation ? And yet
it ivas lieresy thien, and Berengar was again
cited, this time in i078-9, before the Couni-
cil at Rome. There lie signied 'a confes-
sion that the linients are ".çzbstantia//v "
changed into the real, proper, and life-
giving body and biood of Christ; and hie
prostrated hinaseif before Gregory iii token

*Baxter's Church ilistory, 2nd cd., 1p. 310.

M Milman, ubi supra, P. 285.
Church î-iistorY, vol. 7, P. 47.

§Church History, vol. 3, P. 28. c(l. 1827.
11./bid, P. 438.
¶ff Robertsoin's Chutrch IIistory, Vol. 2, 1p. 68S,

marginal p. 662.

of uinreserved submnission, o'vnine, that lie
had sinned in denying a szbs/an/ia/ change.
Beremntr agaiin reiapscd, and inii ogo was
cited before the Couincil of Bordeaux.*
Lt is in flic face of such, facts as these that
wve are told, 'vith an -tir of authority, that it
%vas Inniocent III > in 1?15, who 'imposed'
the dogma on flhc Church. Truly there are
blind leaders of the lind.

Our trustworthy guide next inforrns that,
before 12 15, ' even the terni 'transubstan-
iation ' vas unikniowni.' Another error.
Bishop Browne says, 'Ix is said to have
been inv'cnted by Stephen, ]3ishop of
Autgustoduum, about the year i i 0 ;'t but
Mr. Bi3lnt asserts tînt it occurs in a wvork
ivritten by iPeter Damian before 107.-, and
tlîat his wvords showv ' that the terni wvas not
aitogether unkilnoîvî Mlien it w'as thus uised.'-
But, after ill, ' wvlat's in a naine ?' If the
helief iii Tlransubstantiatioii existeci, does it
inatter %vliat it %vas called? Are the doc-
trines of the Trinity and thc Incarnation
' Papal noveities ' because the wvords do
flot occur in flac Bible? Thle %vord 'Trinity'
wvas not invented tili A.D. i8o. The logic
of the Guarrdian 'vouid ivipe out of ex-
istence thc very sect of which it is an

ora. For, copying its language, it might
be said, -It Wvas John M7esiey, wvho, more
than five liunidred vears after A.D. 1215,
imposed N\Ietliodisiii on the Church. Before
tînt tine even the terni ivas unknowvn l'
Alas! then, for Methodismn

TIhe LaLst clause of the monumîental cx-
tract wlîicii I have quoted asserts tint it
%vas centurie., after 12 15 before transubstan-
tiation '%vas received by the Greek, Church.?
The allusion here, of course, is to the
formiai pronmulgation of tlîe doctrine by the
Synod ofjleutsalim in 167 2. But whathbas
the form-ai promnulgation of a doctrine to
do with the actual belief of the Churca ?
The doctrine of tlîeTrinity wvas flot formiaily
proniuigated tiil t'.-e Council of Nice, A.D.

35 ; and, as I have already shewNv, Tra-
substantiation w'as the official and orthodox
doctrine of thc Clitircli of Rome at ieast a
ccntury and a haîf before it wvas formally
promuigated. As a matter of fact, tue
belief wvas quite as early and as general in
flac Greek Church as in the Roman. In

*1id, 1). 687, marginal 1). 664.
t Thirty-nine Articles, 1). 699.
,Dictionary of Doctrinal and 1-istorical Theo-

logy, P. 759.
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1274, under Gregory X., at the second
Counicil of Lyons, the tvo Churches %vere
actually reunited, and remained so during
seven years, 1274-81. As to agreement iii
doctrine, Archdeacon Hardwvick says: 'A
later session of the l)relates, on July 6
[12741, beheld the representatives of
Michael Paleologus [the Emperor at Con-
stantinople] abjure the ancient schismn, and
recognize tie papal primacy, as w'd/ as t/he
distinctive tendes of the Roman Churcli.'
This does flot irnply that Transubstantiation
wvas then a distinctive tenet of Rome, but it
does imply that no difference of doctrine
existed after the union. The two churches
ivere in union wlien Berenigar %vas exconi-
municated in 1050 ; and, at the schismi in
1054, transubstantiation %vas flot a cause
of difference, the only question respect-
ing the Etucharist being as to the use
of leavened or unfleavened bread. As
to the belief of the Eastern Churchill
earlier ages, Mr. Blunt says: 'St. John
Darnascene sums Up the teachings of
the Greek Fathers, that the elernents
are supernaturally transmuted (' Epvoç
,ýwrroto-o£s'rst> into the body and blood of
Christ.'t The old Jerusalemn Liturgy quoted
above (p. 6 3o), affords additiorial proof as to
the belief of the Greek Church. And, of
course, before the first schism, in A.D.
734> the doctrine of +he two Churches ivas
identical. Justin Martyr, Iren.-eus, Cyril of
J erusalem, and Chirysostoin were Greek
Fathers, and wvhat their views were bas
been already shewn.

The Gztaidia;z's pretensions to set itself
up as an infatllil)le judge of ' truth and false-
hood, right and wrong,' -are now, 1 fancy,
pretty effectually disposed of. The result
suggests a flot uninstructive antithesis.

There is something which appeals to the
historic imagination, something imposing in
its grandeur, in the claim- to infallibility by
a Chiurch hoar with antiquity and hallowved
by the stirring niemories of nearly two
thousand years; a Churci wvhîch during
that time has been the .solace in this life,
and the guide to that beyond the grave, to
thousands of millions of human souls.
From the sublime to the ridiculous is but
one step. A dramatist, one wvho knew; his

Church History, Middle Age, 4th ed., p. 281.
±Dictionary o>f Doctrinal and Ilistorical Theo-

logy, P. 76I.-John of Daiascus wrote about A.D.
470.

fellow-nian tolerably %vell, has told us that,.

'Could great men thunder
As jove himself dloe!:, Jove would ne'cr be quiet,
For every pelting, petty oficer
Would use bis heaven for thunder; nothing but

thunder.
ieIan, proud mian!

Dress'd in a littie brief authority;
Most ignorant of what hes- mobt asbured,
Fus glassy essence,-like an angry ape,
Plays such fantastic tricks before high heaven.
As make the angels wecp).'

There is, I repeat, something respectable in
the claimi of tht Roman Cathiolie Church
to infallibility. But for a mushroom religious
journal,-the weekly organ of a church, or
rather a Provincial section of a church,
which is but a thing of yesterday, a littie
over a hundred years old, itself a cre-
ation of dissent, of the right of private
judgment, and whîcli to.day numbers as ad-
herents the world over, only ten or twelve
milli6uns ahl told,-for a journai such as this to
be putting on ex caizedra infallible airs, set-
ting itself up as an infallible judge of divine
truth and an infallible interpreter of divine
revelation, and dealing round cheap im-
itation thunder stolen from the Vatican,
,when ail the while it is nierely shewing
its own ignoral!ce of the comnionest facts of
ecclesiastical history, is a spectacle for the
mirthi of the gods-one to make the angels
expire in peals of laughter. It is too
supremely ridiculous.

Once upon a timie a frog tried to swell
itself out to the size of an ox. The frog,
burst.

But there are worse things than even Ig-
norance aping Infallibility. To falsify the
language of an opponent is one of them.

The lmGuar-dîan leads its readers to infer
that I said, or undertook to prove, that the
Jewish high-priest 1 worshipped the incense

ias God.' The word ' incense' was flot once
used by me. The word I used, and used
twice, was ' cloud,' referring of course to
the shechinah between the cherubini in the
Holy of Holies, which the high-priest did
worship as ' the visible presence of God.'
The Gutardianz substitutes 'incense ' for
' cloud.' That is, the guardian of truth
garbles.

In artother place the Guardian says, ' It
is alleged,> meaning by mie, 'that the whole
Christian Church . . * . held transub-
stantiat.ion from tlue time of IrenSeus antd
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Justin Martyr dowvn titi the Protestant
Reformation l' What I said ivas that 'the
doctrines of the Real Presence and Tran-
substantiation may be traced back to
Irenoeus, justin Martyr, and other Christian
Fathers of the second century.' Is there1
any resemblance between rny statenient
and the G;adazsversion of it? Not
more than thiere is betwveen 'white' and
' black.' My statement is true, the Gtiar-
dicuz'. version of it is untrue. The guardian
of truth falsifies.

Again, the Giiardiaiz ieads iLs readers to
infer that 1 said that 'universal Christendom
for centuries wvorshipped a piece of dough
as God.' What I saii 'vas that ' during
several centuries universal Christendomi
believed, as an integrai and vital part of its
religion, that the bread in the mass was
God, or tizat God wvas present in il.' The
Guardian leaves out the important portion
which I have nowv italicised. The guardian
of truth suppresses the truth.

The sie,-gestio fa/si and the supbressio veri~
-yes, both are there. But enough of the
C/iristiaiz Gizardian. 1 here take leave of
it, notwiithout joy. ILs editorw~ill no doubt
reply to ivhat 1 have wr;Lten. H-e is wel-
corne to ail the advant-ige which having
the last wvord wvill gyive him. For nivseif, 1
shall notice hirn no more. The spectacle
is not an edifying one of a religious journal,
claiming by its titie to be in an especial
sense a guardian of Christian trutb, mis-
quoting, garbling, and falsifying the ian-
guage of an opponent, in order ta miake a
bad cause appear a good one; nor is a con-
troveysialist wvho resorts to such tactics one
with ivhom a discussion can be prafitably
continued. And so I bid him farewvelI.

Having done so, I can return. ta rny
starting-pomnt. It 'vas there acknowvledged
that something might be said for Gideon
Ouseley in extenuatian of his having, sixty-
five years ago, and in Ireland, wvritten such
a wvork as ' Old Christianity.' But is there
any adequate plea ta be urged iii justifica-
cation of the wrong donc by the Methodist
publislier wh'o lias disinterred that ivork
from the limbo of obsolete rubb)ish îvhere it
was buried, and braught it to light in this
country, where of aIl places it is calculated,
by inflamninc the sectarian hatred wvhich per-
enniaily smoulders amangst us, ta do most

harrn? To 'vhom is the work addressed?
To Protestants ? Can it do auglit bu t cvii
to them? The liberal minded and char-
itable amnong theni iili read it %vith unuiti-
gated disgust; the intolerant and the unchar-
itable wvill have their bigotry fanned by it to
a w'hite heat. Is it addressed to Cathoiics ?
To them the harm %vilI lie even greater.
Does any one wvisli to con firmi a Romanist
in bis faith, to render it forever imipossible
that lie shall embrace the religion of the
man who 'vrote such a wvork, to îwake hirn
hate bis Protes;tant brother îvith an undying
hiatred,-tben let bini place this book ini
his hands and bid him read it. Valid ex-
cuse for its publication there is none.
Let the publisier, then, frankly confess that
its reissue 'vas an error in judginent, an an-
achironism ; and that the b)est thing that re-
mains for him to do is to withdrawv h ftorn
circulation.

0f the population of this Dominion over
a million and a half, or iîot far from a moi-
ety, are Catholics. Is there any prospect
that even a moderate proportion of these
ivili be converted to Protestantismi wvithin a
a generation or two ? Not the reniotest.
The census returns shiew a steady increase
in the numnbers of Catholics frotn one
decenniuin to atiother. Is it not, then, the
plain duty of Protestants to niake termis
ivith the inevitable, ta recognize the exis-
tence of the Roman Catholic religion ini
this country as a fact,-fixed, at the very
least, for miany a long year ta corne ? Let
Protestant and Catholic alike respect, both
in word and deed, the sacred right of each
ta wvorship God in bis owvn way. If prapa-
gandismn or conversion is atternpted, let it
be ini a kindly, courteous, and Christian
spirit. In other things let them sink their
religious differences; lettheniremernber only
that they are brothers, co-dwvellers in a
common land, joint-owners of a fair and
ample domain ; and putting shoulder ta
shoulder, let them unite their efforts to
inake the noble heritage wvhich bias been
entrusted ta their keeping, a worthy legacy
for those wvho may corne after themn; and
do wvhat in them lies ta hel) their comnion
country on the road ta that gloriaus destiny
whicb they hope and believe the future lias-
in store for bier.

S6RDELLO.
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TROY.

7/ze 7>izly /ee, n'ro,'lo, Prize Poeni, fo1- £877.

Ail the swect day the fav'ring Zephyr sped
Our w-hite-sailcd pinnace a'er the Nvavy main,

And now, at eve, we %%atching froin lier hiead
Saw the dark, outline of the Trojani plain,

Misty and diirn, as things at distance seern
Throwugb the fast-wa ning ligit of suinmer eve,

Whien wakzing fromr their sultry, sad day-dream,
The wan-faced stars grow brighit and cease to

And nearer yet and nearer grew the shore,
whichi eve wvas týnting sober-grey *and pale

And louder swell'd the long, low, braken roar
0f surges climibing o'er the loose-hecaped shale.

No voices cbid the silence of the air,
rb71at seem'd to sink and die aniong the cords,

Scarce lielping the loose-banging sail to bear
Us ail-expectant ta thase hoped-for swvards,

Save when a sailor cheerily call'd bis mate,
Or shrili-tongued halcyon pass'd in landwvard

flight,
-ýOn wicle-spread pinion home returning late,

And sbedding froin himi brine-drops silv'ry
linight.

'uIl soon wve grated on the shingly beach;
Soon disenibarked upon that storied shore,

WNhose very rocks are eloquent ta teachi
A wvarid of Iegend and forgottcn, lare.

Mihen parted ; and 1 ninsing w'ent along,
IIalf-féaring it mighit prove delusion strange,

-Or swçet enchantment of a magic sang,
Which. loud-spoke word mighit dissipate or

change.
StilI on ; wvhile overhead the moon alway

Kept on its course across the sea of sky,
.Fathomnless-blue, save for sonie clonidy spray,

And those briglit isies, the stars thiat neyer die
Until I reachi'd a barrow longy and low,

Wbich the taîl grass clothed a'er and wild vines
free,

'rhat still, whenever any breeze did blov',,
Waved shadowy like the falling of the sea;

And gazing thence upan the moon-lit plain,
The voiceful silence of the saddcning scene

«.Call'd up a city's phiantomn ta, my brain,
Anid causedl me m~use of what Troy once 'had

been.

H-ow dotb the mrnm'ry ai bieroic deeds,
\Vrouglit by tbe bieroes af the eIder time,

Clothe o'er tby site more than tbe mnantling wveeds,
And round thy braws a deathless laurel twvine.

Just as those fires which lit the midnighit sky,
jChanging sa mnany wvatchfül tears ta sniiles,
Waited ta Hellas the exultant cry,

' Troja is fallen,' a'er the Grecian isles;
Sa dotbi thy story, 'mnid tbe rocks of time,

Echo along th' unending cycles throughi,
Pealing tby miame ini most melodious chime,

Ne'er growing fainter, nor its notes more fewv.
*AIl ta thè nagic of tbat world.-sung sang,

That gad-breath'd legend dost thou owe thy
faine

The golden weft the blind mani wove sa long,
Elath linked ta immortaîity thy nanie.

* ls tale ta nany another's lyre biath given
Its stirring echoes ; and iii every age

What stary more than. af tby wvoes hathi riven
Their liearts w~ho dream upon. the poet's page.

jAnd though for long thou in the dust hast lain,
StilI, still the visions of the mighty past,

The mem'ry of thy struggle, and thy pain,
Thy god-built turrets,-these forever last.

We call ta mincI tbine ancient rayai state,
Thy gold-starr'd ceilings, heaven-reaching tawers,

*Thine ivary sceptre, and thy Scoean gate,
Thine altars garlanded withi sunny flowers

And, mourniul liera, Hector o'er the field
Bearing bis targe that smites bis steps behind;

Most miglity H-ector knowing flot ta yield,
The best and noblest of a noble kzind

And sad Achilles sitting by the shore,
The shore wherean the violet wvaves do sigh,

Praying the Gods %vho live forever mare,
Pleading for glory, or ta, quickly die:

And silver-faoted Thetis from the wvave
Rising when Phoebus had the snow-peaks kist,

Such grace for ii from mighty jove ta crave,
Obscurely fair-most like a morning mist

And gold-hair'd Paris, beautiful and base;
And bier, the Spartan's glaoios erring bride,

AIl for the wvitch'ry of whose goddess face,
Sa many Gree1is, sa many Trojans died

And many a hero else wvbomr death befeil,
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And in the zenith of bis fine subdued,
Aud now in nîeads of gleaining asphoclel,

T'he 1phantom pleasures of bis life deluide.

Yet stili 'tîvixt thee and Tenedos there pours
Just as of old the trougli of angry sea,

And on the oozy sand stili breaks and roars,
As whlen tiwe black kzeels lin--d the yellow Ica.

And stili the pines of Ida wvave aloft
Their tunefuil, scented, dove-embow'ring shade;

And 'neath theni twviIight broods as grey and soft,
As w~lien of yore the shepherd Paris stray'd

MVith glad CEnone ; wvhile their bleating Blocks
Grazed the wild thyme bright wvith amabrosial

dew ;

A\nd loyers piping 'neath tii' o'ershadt(owitig rcký;
Laded îvith love the breezes as they flewv.

Stili Simois wanders 'inid bis voiceful reeds,
And Xanthus rolis his slender length along,

Telling the story of thy mighty deeds,
ln lagging accents of a tearful song.

All these, 0 Troy,-thy streamaý and woody bUtl,
rhy barren beach wvhereon the long ships Iay,

Tlhy farnous isle-th' invaders haunt-are stili
But Priain's Ilion hath pass'd a\vay.

Ilath pass.,'d, 1 said ;thy mnemn'ry ne'er can fade
The mnuse hath wvon thee fromi the dead again;

A golden glory crowns for aye thy shade;
Thoni livest, 0 Troy, forever untto nien!

R. T. NI\TCfIOLL.

ROUND THE TABLE.

FRIENDOS, countrymen, ai-d alms-givers
-especialy almns-givers 1-I beseech

you to procure forthwith, read, mark, and in-
wardly digest, a gem of a book, entitled ' The
Confessions of an OId Alis-giver, or Tliree
Cheers for the Charity Organization Socie-
ty.> Published by William Hlunt, London.
It is a glem of a book$ in the first p)lace for
its excellent commion sente and practical
sugg«estions, some of wvhich, indeed, Nvill
make the ordinary soft-hearted but thoughit-
less ahins-giver stare. If they will only lead
hirn to think, in future, before acting incon-
tinently on the motto 'bis dat qui ci/o dat4'
they wvi1l do a real1 service, both to hirn and
the objeets of his misplaced chiarity. It is
a gemi of a book, too, becatise of the gen-
uine, unadultcratcd hiumour wvhicli runs
through it, fromi beginning to end, playing
like iridescent lighlt around otherwise dry
prosaic details, and rnakingl the littie vol-
ume so entertaining that h e or she who
takes it up is flot likely to leave any of it
unread, fromn the preface tZo the conclusion.
The unaffected quaintness and unforccd
humour, reminding one of the old Engtish
liumourists, is a refreshing contrast to

the mningling of flippancy, irrevererice, and
coarseness 'vhich, ini the main, passes for
humotur angour ne.ir neighibours, and in-
fects our own newvspapers.

But I arn dig-reqsingy as mtxch as it is this
author's hiabit to do, %vho, as lie says, can
'no fmore write straight than a crab can
crawvl straighft, and who, as lie also says,
'contracted a curvature of the mental
spine,' fron- having, 'as early as% his seventh
year or thereabouts, got hold of that ram-
bling, shamnbling, slanting-dicularly con-
structed volume, that crab arnong, books,
"Tristramn Shatidy."' And, partly in con-
scquence of this ' mental curvature,' and of
the odd and unexpected turns of thoughit
to wvhich it leads, the reader wilI, notwvith-
standing the gloomy views of humnan nature
which it opens up, be heguiled into flot a
fev hearty laughs as he listens to the naive
'confessions.' 'Well ! and wvhat about the
author's practical suggestions ? enquires
some utilitaria~n friend at the Table, ývho
doesn't want -amusement so much as in-
formation. Let me preniise, befi>re men-
tioning some of them, that the author can
claimi sonie reasonable right to speak with
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confidence on the sùibject, seeing that, be-
ing a retired officer of some fortune and
leisure, he, some twenty years ago, 'deter-
mined,> as he tells us, to ' devote myself
systeniatically to efforts among the poor, iri
thewiay, flot of a mere amiable relaxation
to be used like a flute or a novel, but of a
dowvnrightvocation,whereunto I should give
niyself as unreservedly as though I were
bound by a contract and in receipt of sal-
ary.' Such a man may dlaim a hearing
-with some grace, when he boldly asserts
that 'without organization, alms-givers,
whether banded together or acting apart,
rnay scon grow to be more whcolesale cor-
rupters of their species than they ivhich be
evil-doers; by profession> He cornes down
with ail the force of his sledge-hanimer of a
pen, on alnxs-giving without thorough in-
vestigation, of the lamentable effects of
which he gives many illustrativé instances ;
on yoking together-for the promotion
of hypocrisy and imposture-of spiritual
and temporal relief ; and, in general, on
ail 'unorganized charity.' Canada is, no
doubt, not yet nearly so corrupted as Loni-
don by this amiable but mischievous influ-
ence, yet there are fewv bene,,olent souls
among ourselves who will not be the better
for reading the chapter on £ Overlappin)g,'
and that on 'AIms-giving as an Inoculator.'
Axs to the latter, the author says-and
would that lazy-benevolcnt people would
take it to heart !-' Few ahns-givers have
probably the least suispicion lîow rapidlv
they may. îvith the Inatter of the disease of
panperism, inoculate whole circles as yet
non-pauperized, by a single act of bounty
indiscriminately perfornmed or, if not indis-
criznateiy, at Jeast, îvithqut a sufficientiy ac-
curate knoiv]edge of ail the facts.' And
the folloiving- iili appeal to the experience
of many îvho have shared the thankless
task of connexion, offlcially, with any organ-
ized charity. 'I î%vould that those who are
so wonderfuliy au fait at pitying the sor-
rows of ' poor old men,' would reserve a lit-
tde compassion for poorer committee men,
at least when connected with a Charity
Organization District B3oard. For example,
sonie generous person gives us-say ten
shillings, and thereupon sends a whole
shoal of cases, flot for enquiry merely, that
were sensible enough, but for 'relief,--yea,
and if the whole be not forthwvith relieved,
Drobably at the rate of a pound a head on

an average, aye, and relieved according te,
the subscriber's own notions of the forrn
relief should take, which are ofttirnes iden-
tically those which the Society wvas found-
ed to discourage, Io 1 such generous sub-
scriber is at-once brought to the conclusion
that the Society is a " swindle," and that he
or she cannot conscientiously-what a
many-coloured chameleon is conscientious-
ness !-subscribe to it any longer.' And
those who know somnethîng of the suffering
caused to the deserving poor by careless or
dishonest rich employers, in keepirig back,
for their own convenience, hard-earned
ivages, will thoroughly enjoy the castiga-
tion which the author administers; ' to those
niy blameworthy fellowv-countrym en and
wvomen who pay flot on the spot for what
the poor, whether as lauridresses. needle-
%vomen, shoemakers, jobhing-tailors, or
otherwise, do for them.' Ila the conclu-
ding, orrâther the penultimate chapter, ' Un-
organized Charity is earnestly entreated to
make ber w'ill and die,' and a form of be-
quest is obligingly supplied to her, modelled
on the celebrated one of Don Quixote,
to, whomn the said Unorganized Charity is
not inaptly compared.

In conclusion, let aIl] our friends at the
Table possess themnselves of this book, and
when they have read it themselves, let them
lend it to ail their charitable friends. They

ill1 find in it many more pearis than in so
brief a space I have been at ail able to in-
dicate. Let mie, in parting, conirend. the
followingY to the friend ivho lately discoursed
s0 pathetically on the 'Ivested interests!
of lîquor-sellers:

'But Io, the drink-party have a vested in-
terest, to nmeddle with whichi iere confisca-
tion!1 But are there no vested interests
save theirs ? Have their customers none
in their owvn social and everlasting ivell-be-
ing,? Whichi are of the longer duration ?
The interests of the drink-merchants ?
Surely not-they are but life-interests at
longest. But, and if the Legisiature say,
"Ah, but if people like to drink and be
damned they must have the opportunity,-
'tis one of the prerogatives of civil liberty
with which ive may flo interfere : be it so.
But how about the juts tcrtii? 1 arn no
teetotaller any more than the Bible. But
neithier arn I a drinki-totaller, and 1 cannot,
for niy life, see iwhy the latter class are to,
have it ail1 their oivn wvay, and dlaim a vest-
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ed right to deinoralize in this ivorld (to say
nothirig of damning in the next) ivhoie
masses of their feilow-countryiien at wy
.ejýPas . I say at my expense, for wvho, in
the long run have to pay the piper but the
.ratepayer and the~ charitable ? Why the
Bungs of England any more than the Thugs
ýof India should be thus favoured I cannotkdivine. If either have the better claimi,
surelv the Thug has it, for the Thug only
kilis tbe body and seizes the wvatch and
purse, and after that bath no more that lie
-can do; but the Bung, in hosts of cases, is
a murderer of soul, body, and estate.'

-The littie village of G- is a very pe-
,culiar place. In default of anything- better
to chat about, let nie tell you of twvo of its
local celebrities. 1 was trying to catch the
train there, one evening, and mi ssed it by
three minutes, and bemng at stranger to the
place, I enquired at the station if that was
ithe last train. The station-master, regard-
ing, me ivith an air of sorrowv nlt uninixed
îvith pity at my ignorance, informed me
'that it vs.I ventured to persist and ask
if a freight train wouldn't corne along soon.
He allowed that it was possible, but, with

aneidently groiving opinion that my ignor-
ance %vas wvaxing criminal in its proportions,
.added that I couldn't go on it ivithout an
.order from the traffic manager. Hie then
.appeared to dismiz. iii- fromn his mind, and
positively started when I ventured to ask
hirn what inn 1 had better go to. Little
-did I know my man; littie did 1 quess the
.amount of Spartan firmness, of Rhadaman-
,thine impartiaiity locked up in his manly
breast 1 Oracularly he spoke, as thougl
the whole well-being of the X Railivay Com-
.pany depended on his conduct on this try-
ing occasion. 'There are four inns in the
-vilage,' quoth he, Ilbut we nzever recoin-
rnend, one more thazi the others? Admire
with me that regal ' we> indicative at once
of superiority to the petty grades of inn-
1-eepers, and a just desire to preserve the
ýsuffrages o! ail four hosts 1 He now regard-
cd me as extinguished, and closed bis
wvicket, as much as to say, the exhibition of
-the great and good is over for the evening;
depart, oh siriful wvayfarer, in peace! I
could not, however, resist the temptation to
.see bis manly countenance again, and once
more applying rny knuckiles, asked, ont o!
,pure deviltry, wvhich wvas the ;vay to the vil-

lageP I fancied I dould detect a slightly
snappish tone in his voice as lie pointed to
the door, but perhaps I was mistakeiî.

1 saw this model station-master next
momning. He had put on, as it were, an
extra coat of holinessduring the night. is
conduct with regard to giving change filled
nie withi admiration. IHe evidently regard-
ed his small drawerful of silver as sacred, a
trust fund not to be .broken into to satisfy
the camai necessities of would-be passen-
gaers wishing to break, a two dollar bill. The
more energetic travellers wvere driven to
make fearful and complicated calculations
and exchanges bet-ween theniselves, getting
into inextricable confusion over tlîei and
finally retiring to gloîver at each other in
silence from opposite corners, cach with the
firrn conviction that the others had cheated
him out of fifteen cents. A large anid
simple-rninded party of countrTy folks evi-
dently believed they ivould neyer get off at
ail. Their forlorn hope, a fat old damne,
liad prne up smiling in the innocence of
lier hean, and retumned, crushied. Every
two minutes thereafter another of the party
returned to the charge, after much pres-
sing,no, one person daring- the deadly breach
twice. At last, just as the train wvas wvhis-
tling outside,the last man succeeded in con-
vincing Rhadamanthus that he muzst have
got change enough by this time, and got
bis tickets and the hatred o! the official at
the samne turne.

But this is forestalling matters. I walked
through the pecuiiariy winding wvays of
G-, and finally picked out my hostelry.
It wvas a corner bouse; the rons wvere ail
lop-sided and angular, the bar being an
irregular pentagon, and the littie back roomn
where I washed my hands before tea <with
a wvatering-pot for water-jug) was an acute
angled triangle. But if the house was
peculiar, s0 was its landiord, se were its
guests. They sat dumb and mumachance.,
smoking round a huge coffin-like stove.
Once the landiord ventured the remark
that Pat had gone to -, and that hie and
bis Ildelicate ' teamn would find the roads
pretty bad. This dîd flot lead Io conver-
sation; being apparently consiiered to
trench too narrowly on sarcasm to be a safe
subject. Suddenly, however, the springs
o! the landlord's tongue were unloosed. A
respectable lookingy mani came in and was
imniediately assailed by mine host. The
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new corner was a Grir, mine liost an ai-dent
admirer of Sir Johin 2\. Thieir arguments
'vere decidedly amusing. The innkeeper's
style of persuasion was as follows :'lYou
lie. I tell you s0 to your face. Wheni a
mani lies, 1 always do.' To wh-lom the liar,
'No, John; I don't think you would cal]
me a liai; 1 rnay be mistaken, but-' ' Ah:
but I do say you are a liar l' and su on.
The Grit certain!y had the best of the argu-
ment,both in reasoning and in temper,but it
was evident hit the rest of the audience
considered the landlord, with his knock-
down blow of 'yoti lie,' clinclied the victory,
at each stage of the battle. After ranging1
ail over the fertile fields of scandaI, and
makzing a brilliant excursus mbt Britisl
Constitutional History, which would have
astonished the text-wriîers, the visitor
knocked the ashes out of bis pipe and re-
tired, pursued by a closing assev'eration of
his mendacity, wvhich in this case appeared
to be the landlord's mode of construing the
old adage as to the manner iii which to,

'Welcome the coming, speed the parting giest.'
Sombre silence fell again upun the scene.
I arn inclined to, believe that that contro-
versy goes on every eveningantathe
one of the combatants dies, the other wiill
go ernd snioke his pipe over the grave, and
flot survive hirn long.

-The other day there ivas a gathiering
of ]awyers and Iawyers iii enibryo in one of
our cihies, to, hear a lecture froni a shining
light in their profession, the title of which
might have led inany of them to expect
that he wvould grapple fairly and earnestly
wiîh some of the knotîy questions of le gal
morality, and to, hope for some real and
practical advice that would go down mbt
the details of their every.day -work. They
listened reverenly to vague generalities '
and irreproachiable truisms, ivhich, although
they occupied some three colurnns in the
newspaper report, may be surnmed up as
inculcaîing thai. it is good to, be hones,
indusîrious, and careful in the praclice of,
lawv, as in other branches of lifç, and, on
the ivhole, profitable. It is instructive to
outsiders, if flot altogether flattering t0 the
profession, to0 see so mutch amniable elo.
quence expendedto, meetthe assumed neces-
sity of impressing.ibis upon îhem. Besides
these moral maxinms with a slight legal
flavour, whichi 1 arn -lad 10, accep tas 1 t

formerly accepted my parents' dicta that
story-telling and profanity are undesirable,7
there ivas a great deal in the lecture about
the nobility of the Law, and the elevating
influence of its study, wich, althotiîgh Iully

borne out by the authorities,' sticks in niy
perverse throat, as it has always done.
Circunistances have triade it i-ny fate, or
privilege, to hear and read much in eulogy
of the Law, ils studiv and ils practice. At
the feet of a professional Gamnaliel, (rom,
professional works, and (romn professional
friends I have suught to imîbibe a spirit of
due reverence for il ail, and to lay the flat-
tering utin1 ru ny dibcuntented soul,
tluî, if not over palatable, legal 'tore is at
any rate rnenîally profitable and rnorally
improving. 1 have failed. Avowedly, I
arn not impartial. But the reasovis uf my
failuire must take their chances on their
mnerits.

Let ,me premise thiat I arn nol here
looking at the Law as a matter of business.
It is a very fine business ; if 1 duubted that
I should flot look at the Lav at ail.
Il is upon the plea that ils study is
noble, elevating, or intrinsically berieficial
t0 a mari, as a rational (over and abo-ve a
bread-winning and dollar.accumulaing>
being, that unhesitatingly 1 join issue.

Here it can only be asserted, but prooi
abouinds, that the Law of England-and,
consequently, the great body of Canadian
law-ranks as the miost backward branci
of English intelligence. It is a systeni
builî Up of the errors and patchings of
centuries, unwieldy, i ncoherent. unequal,
and obscure. The law of ruai property,
improved as il bas been, is acknuwledged
by ahl but t' îose who, profit by its intricacies rto be an anachronism, a survival from the
days of Feudalism so, uîterly unfiîted to,
our limes that it is a burden on our
shoulders instead of a Iight to our feet. A
recent wvriter i n th e Jiineteent/i Gernfury says:
«Every one is aware that the lav relating to
Ianded property is the standing disgrace of
English Law. After rnany attempts to0
1-implify it, il remains as complicated as
ever. . .The reason of this is that the
Iaw relaling to land is irrationai ii. itself."
Yel the Real Property Commiss;on nibbles,
off an excrescence here, and smooths a
difficulty Ihere, without once going 10 the
root of the malter. These are îruîsms as
regards England. Improveiments have
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been made in some particulars in this
country. How much they have left undone
that should be done has been ably pointed
out, last month and on previous occasions,
by a contributor to the Mont/ly. But,
allowing the utmost benefits that can accrue
from these improvements in their practical
application, Canadian real property law,
founded as it is on that of England, and
necessitating for its comprehension an in-
timate acquaintance with that of England,
stands or falls with it as a 'noble study.'
Our Common Law procedure is full of
dead bones of details that should be
buried .with things put away as nationally
childish ; ghosts of ancient ficti ns that
should be laid, for once and for a l Why
is it that this condition of things is being
changed so slowly ? B-cause subtleties,
countless minutiz of detail, hair-splitting
distinctions, reservations, coutradictions,
utterly exasperating to the lay understand-
ing, make up arcana, by keeping jealous
watch and ward over which a profession
believes it is maintained and waxes great.
It is not less than a right, and it is now not
beyond hope, that Englishmen should have
the law of England simplified, codified, and
written down in plain English, that he who
runs may read ; instead of jumbled into a
patchwork puzzle, tangled, twisted, and
wrapped up in barbarous jargon. But this is
' not in the interest of the profession !' or,
as downright Prof. Blackie, of Edinburgh,
says, speaking of a former generation, of
' the oligarchy of lawyers, who strangle the
rights of the present with the fictions of the
past.' Consequently law is studied em-
pirically and unintelligently; walled up for
professional profit, as much as possible out
of the reach of the tide of progress which is
carrying atl else before it. Nevertheless it
must soon yield to the influence and become
a progressive science, instead of remain-
ing a fossilized mystification. Already we
have giants clearing away the rubbish : Sir
Henry Maine, Sir James F. Stephen, Shel-
don Amos, and others, following out the
work well begun by Bentham and Austin.
The mediæval monstrosity will die hard; but
die it must. This is the study in which I fail
to see nobility. If the names I have just
mentioned be quoted against me, and it be
argued that there is nobility in it, when
entered upon with the determination of
aiding in its reform, I can only say that to

me the nobility appears to be in the
reformer and not in the thing he reforms.

Leaving the study, Jet me glance at its
'elevating influence' on the student. 'The
'industrious apprentice,' putting aside as
trivial or as a disturbing element, nearly ail
interest in the great problems of our day,
resolutely expends the best of his energy
and time at the important stage of his life
generally covered by his studentship-when
his mind is still malleable, but taking its
final ' set '-in the acquirement of a mass
of undigested and lifeless facts, facts almost
valuëless in any broader connection than
their mere professional use. He devotes
himself to learning which has beeh elo-
quently described as 'of a character calcu-
lated to narrow the compass of one's mind,
to direct it to the consideration of mere
technicalities, to entangle it in the meshes of
minute verbal distinctions and mathematical
preciseness ; and, generally, to contract its
sphere of sympathy with animate and inan-
imate Nature.' The mind has to go through
a course of subjection to authority, the very
essence of law-study, just at a period when
it should wrench the sceptre from authority,
and ' prove ail things' that are provable.
The spirit of our age is scientific; it requires
us to have a better foundation for our con-
victions than any high-handed 'judgment;'
stronger proof than any oath or affidavit.
The discipline of legal study runs in the
very teeth of the spirit of verification ;
and, while studies mould the mind, even
no/ens vo/ens, the consistent law-student
delivers himself up unreservedly to the
effects of that discipline. It leaves him
time for little else ; scarcely a breath of the
mighty Zeit-Geist can penetrate to his intel-
lectual prison; and he must indeed be firm
of will and warm at heart if he be not left
behind the age, with a fatal warp in his
mind, and his sympathy with progress
choked amid the dust of 'ancient prece-
dents.' He has sworn fealty to dingy paper
instead of to never-fading Nature; he stores
up painfully details of Man's errors, self-
doctoring, and self-quackery, rather than
details of Nature's majestic and unswerving
laws. The only branch of Law which goes
out and takes its place in the advancing
line of scientific thought, that is, philo-
sophical jurisprudence, finds no place in the
regular Canadian course. It is regarded by
the majority of Canadian lawyers nuch as
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they would regard Hcrzildry, or th( Laýn-
guage of Flowers; being considered an amnia-
ble, harmless, but unprofitable amusement
for leisure hiours. A leading barrister in one
of our cities -%as asked for Maine's &'An-
cient Lawv.' 'Maine ? Maine ?' hie replied,
-Do you mean the Liquor Lawv?' This
tells its own tale. That sort of thing does
flot pay iii our practical country, and there
is the ultimate consideration.

As preparation for a money-making
business, then, let the study pass. But
when there is claimied for it a cultivating or
enn obling infiuen ce, candour must protest.
It is narrowing, deadening, and inducive of
at least these mental vices,-the tendencies
to exalt the letter and word over the spirit
and very thiing-, to join hands witli prece-
dent and tradition against even moderate
and rational progress, and to accept in al
miatters the dicta of authority without yeni-
fication.

As a resuit, we see minds cultivated to a
-niarvellous degree of acutcness and fairness
on points of lav; but in general questions
utterly at sea, capable only of half-views,
-and holding to those with a bigoted tenaci-
ty that is seldoni amenable to counter-
conviction. We see in many conspicuous
instances how miere neglect of general cul-
ture has culminated iii positive enrnity to it;
in a Philistinism which advanced years have
rendered h opelessly irremediable, and
,vhich a frequently high and influential posi-
tion in society makes an active cvil. When
this social influence becomes Volitical, when
-with minds trained to narrowness, :filled
,vith deep-rooted love of precedent, with
inalienable faith in the Statute-book as the
universal paiiacea, and with views of the
coinplicated and delicate social organisni
acquired in the restricted arena of profes-
ýsiona1 practice, lawyers become our repre-
sentatives and playthestatesman before high
Ilcaven, it is discouraging to contemplate
the almost inevitable resuits.,

-When a boy at school, and somewlîat
of an enfanut ter-rible, a great many -things
in the ordening of that miniature -vorld
struck me as flot 'riglit side up,'-which
being interpreted, is, flot in accordince with
the eternal fitness of things. One of
these anomalies, less painful personally,
but more to niy present purpose than some
of tie others, alwavs forced itself upon my

notice on th it day of days iii schoolboy life,
-' Speechi-day.' During termn and in fthc
class-rooms, each and every master, in bis
vietvs of our mental capacities and moral
wordî, ivas a desperate pessimist. N<ever
had there beeuî, and uiever would there be
again, such individual and collective stupid-
ity and rcmissness as lie saw~ in the class
before him. But on 'Speech-day,- wlien,

Jin the decorated school-room, ladies from,
their eyes rained influence, and rnothers,
fathers, friends, and patrons were assemibled,
thiere camne a sudden Millennium. In clo-
quent and genial speeches, each and every
master expressed himself regarding the
sanie niental capacities and moral worth, an
irrestraîiable optimist. Neyer hiad there
been, and neyer tvould or could there be
agaîn, such individual and collective bright-
ness and exemplarincss as lie saiv in the
school aîound him. 1 was comparatîvely
innocent»in those days ; and it puzzled me.

Xiditatis mzdiiaids, the sanie phenoinenon
libas struck nme in the great world ; as thiere
is traceable niany an analogy between
school and society. In the wvorking.day
routine of every special occupation, the in-
siders-if I may use the word-are brought
face to face ivith its searns and ugliness
rather than with its attractiveness. They

Iare pretty well aware that it is niot a pathi of
roses, and that it is trodden roughly and
with a good deal of stunibling and blunder-
ing. As a child 1 was convinced that the
lifé of a confectioner or pastry-cook wvas
one long dreain of saccharine bliss ; but 1
anm sceptical about it notv. In those days
clergymen wvere saints to mie; writers were

Jgeniuses; actors were hceroes. But clergy-
men kitow that clerical work is not exactly
saintship, and that brother niinisters are not
in ail respects as seraphie as they appear in
theirpulpits; autliors have theirotvn opinions
of the amnenities of literature, and cf one an-

jother; actors, of the high-souled carelessness
and gaiety of Bohiemian life. Even poli-
ticians have been knowri to unbosom, themn-
selves of doubts as to the monopoly of vir-
tue and intelligence by their party.

But wlienever 'ýSpeech-day 'comes-and
it comes vcry frequently in this land of
cheap eloquence-on Convocations, anni-
versaries, society-meetings, dinniers, pic-nics,
and 'auspicious occasions' generally, there
is'a sudden and unanimous vote for the
donning of rose-coloured spectacles. Pro-
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fessorial Latin declares this to have been an
annus mirabilis in the gratifying resuits of«
industry and regularity such and such a Uni-
versity has beheld on the part of its stu-
dents, which is geneially a remarkably free
rendering of the professorial English during
the year. ' The encouraging progress that
our cause has mnade since our last anniver-
sary,' whatever that cause rnay be, is de-
monstrated to the sympathetic acconipani-
nient of ' hear!1 hear!l' though. unheeded
echo answers, 'where?' Untrarameiled
rhetoric enlarges on the conspicuous nmerits
and advantages, the incalculable influence
of the party, society, profession, or trade
there and then assemnbled; and on the dis-
tinguished virtues and talents of the brother-
hood in generai and certain shining lights
in particular. It is ail reported,-printed
in extenso or boiled down to a genial para-
graph in the newspapers. Few are solfilled
to overflowing with good-natured innocence
as to, take it ail in. But silence is poIitely
kept by ail except envions and despicable
rivais ; and a great nany good souls are
vastly pleased. The question remains, does
this kind of thing do good ? or does it do
harm?

Gooé it certainly does flot seem to nie to,
do. It is flot encouraging. On the con-
trary, for (let us hope) the niaji ity who are
sensible enough to look at the facts while
their orator airs bis fancies, it is apt to be
discouraging. They are forced to recognize
that the goal is yet far ahead which he con-
gratulates them on having touched ; that
there are full many errors, follies, and short-
comings in both the work and the workers
he eulogizes as so near perfection. On
the other hand, for the few (let us hope
again) who are foolish enough to forget all
this in the glow of seif-gratulation, the pili of
reality will taste bitter when the sugaring
of fine speeches bas melted. Instead of
being aided to, cope more cheerfully and
successfuiiy with the 1 iron facts of life,'
they iill go away disposed to overlook and
disregard them. The banishment of the
spirit of criticisin may add to, the festivity
and enjoyment of these occasions; but it
robs them. of the usefulness they niight have.
To say things which he himself does 1not
believe is bad for any man; to be encour-
aged in saying things that neither lie nor bis
audience believe, cannot be good for hum or
for his audience.

If these gatheringst in ail their varieties,
were devoted to, an honest review of actual
progress, colored brightly, perhaps, but
checked throughout by a remeinbrance of
actual facts ; if they gave rise to sonie un-
faitering discussion of difficulties, and sa eli-
cited practicai suggestions that would be as
trusty staves in the hand instead of as
rhetorical rocket- sticks in the air;-' Speechi-
days' of every kind nîight be pleasant,
valuabie, and really 'auspicious occasions,'
instead of enipty, useless, and often pitiabie
farces.

-'We praiscd the man of conimon sense,
H-is judgmcnt's good,' wve said,

But now they say ' VeII, that aid pluma
Ha.s.got.a level head.'

Thus soliloquises an ' Old Man' in sonie
verses wvhich I read in the corner of a news-
paper the otherday. They -%vere jocular ver-
ses,but theywierew~ell calcuiated to make on e
lainent the fact that low slang, by force of
its indisputable expressiveness and ludi-
crousness, is flot oniy becoming the habituai
language of niost of our young men, but
niaking dangerous headway in our news-
papers, and gaining more permanent footing
in a certain class of very popuiar books. I
regard it-probably ail the guests here do--
as a very serions niatter if we are to reinain
an Bnglish-speaking people; and I have
been nioved in consequence to write some
verses which I wiil now, read to the cora-
pany, if they wviIl allow me;

The iveil of English is defiled!
Its waters turned ta muddy slang!
The good aid English Chaucer sang,

Hlas borne a viciaus modern child.

A child of low and lawless birth,
0f ugiy features, without grace,,
With trick<s picked up from every race,

In uncouth and discordant mîrth.

Bora here, among aur hybrid throng
0f mien fram many lands, and nursed
Aniid rough scenes by them, iil-versed

In bow ta do it right or wrong.

SmaIl biame ta themn ; grçat blame ta those
Wh1o read the book and hcld the pen,
Yet took this brat of backwoodsineri,

0f miners,-emigrants,-who knows ?-

ANndi for the laughter of the crowd
Set it upon the printed page,
That moulds the language of the age

And let its voice grow stroag and loud ;
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Until it caught the foolish ear
0f ail alert for ' somne newv thing,'
And careless that the sterling ring

0f mothcr-Engiish grew less clear;

Until the giib and hîreling scribe
Made profit of iLs grotesque fun;
Unýtil the evil has been done

And îiow a jargon of the gibe,

The silly jest, the phrases wrung
From coarsest metaphors-a batch
0f every street and playhouse 'catch'--

Have passed into our daily tongue!1

Shane on the pens that do not seek
The pages they let fail Lo strip
0f auglit of this ;-shamne on the lup

That aught of this will deign to, speakc 1

Unworthy offipring, base-bora child
Of our old sturdy, sir..ple Longue!1
Henceforward, written, spoken, sung,

Let us keep 'English undefiled 'làj

-Are wve sufficiently irnpressed with the
importance and benefits of education? I
feet that the answer cannot be other
than no; and therefore since wve have not
a right conception of the need atid ad-
vantage of cultivating the mincI, ive must be
wanting in that desire, determination, and
love for learning, which have characterized
ail the great minds of the past and present
ages. Once iooking in upon the social cir-
cles of the wvealthier classes, ail dotibt as ti
the accuracy of the above assertion is dh
pelled ; for, speaking in general of these zo-
cial gatherings, it wvould be impossible for
a person holding education at any value t-.
enter one of thenw without having strongly
inipressed upon his mind the idea, that
there is but littie attention shown ta the
necessity or need of intellectual advance-
nient; and flot only is this the case ivith
the larger social gatherings, but there is ai-
together too littie thought within the home
circle, of mental improvement. Since
there is nothing like sufficient attention,
ivithin the wvalls of aur houses, paid to the
intellectual acquirements of those advan-
cing around us into life and activity, cannot
a deeper interest be diffused in some way
throughout these homes? I by no means
consider it advisable to dispensé altogether
wvith the many happy means of recreation
and amusement generally participated in at
parties and social gatherings. But why ai-
low sncb entertaifiments to, take awiay froni
us so0 much valuable time as they usually
do? We may, and certainly it is quite

necessary ta have these meetings, but in-
stead of aliowing frivoiity ta prevail, let us
introduce something that wili be improving
and enlightening ta our minds, though we
may at the samne time ruake thern a means
of enjoyment and recreation. Too many
of us are possessed with the idea that our
educgtion is finished a7s soon as ive leave
school ; and thus those young minds
around us are neglected through aur flot
showing them a good exampie, or inspiring
them with diligence and a love of study,
by neglect of interest on our part in their
progress. A beautiful writer rernarks :
' Talk of your education as being comple-
ted in the davn, of manhood !-it is a pro-
cess which is neyer compieted this side
the grave ! It is neyer completed so long
as there is anything ta, leam! No; when
the doors of the school-house or the uni-
versity shut upon you, you have only just
entered the auter portais of education.'

0f dourse any change within these social
circles could not be expected, unless there
were created a greater desire than at pre-
sent prevails, for inteilectual, advance-
ment; and, undoubtedly, the home is the
place ivhere the desire and the love for
learning should originate. But al are flot
acquainted with the hea'veniy advantages of
such a place, therefore it falis upon the
teacf.ers of aur high and common schools-
indeed it is one of their greatest duties-to
put forth strenuous efforts ta creat- and in-
crease that desire and lovu for learning
among, their pupils. Frequently aur atten-
tion, has been drawn ta the fact that there
is aitogether too littie heed taken by teach-
ers, generally, of the necessity of impres-
sing upon the pu.pi1s the value and impor-
tance of increasing the sphere af their mind's
activity. Indeed, very few pupils attend-
ing school, study with the earnestness neces-
sary ta make a marked success at ail pro-
bable; nar can ive altogether find fauît
with themn on account of this, for the rea-
son that few of thein are sufficiently con-
sciQus, if at ahl, af the value a thorough
education would be to themn, since they
think anly af the présent, and do flot reat-
ize the momentous necessity 0f penetra-
ting into the future, and viewing themselves
as they then would be. Could they al
look back from the life they are yet ta
enter upon, and glance over their present,
their inteliectual activity would be greatly
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increased ; they would enter upon their
studies with redoubled energy. But, al-
though knowing that this is impossible,
knowing that they are prevented from view-
ing tlieir present life from a future stand-
point., it should flot be a hindrance to, their
marking out for themselves a line of action in
that life yet before them ; and in spite of al
the powerful influence which circumstance
sways over a man's intended line of action,
if they but lay out their course and keep
the ship's head continually pointing towards
that haver- into which they have determined
upon entering, reach it they will, though
their vessel rnay be w'orn and Nveather-
beaten. If ail displayed as much uninter-
estedness and apathy on reaching their man-
hood, in relation to the accumulation of the
necessaries of liCe, as the average school-
boy does in reference to his studies, we
should neyer advance in civilization. There
are so rany attractions for a young mind,
drawing it by a powerful magnetic influ-
ence to pleasing allurement, but away from
thoughtful study, that it loses sight of
the importance and necessity of a deep
eamnestness, or anything but.a passive en-
deavoiîr in accumulating mental wealth.
It is impossible to arrest the young mind on
its course towards sometbing of littie im-
portance, but pleasing and attractive, or
substitute interest for apathy, unless there
cari be created within that mind concern for
intellectual, advancemnent, which would be
as fascininating as the allurements which
are unprofitable. But a person ever wish-
ing to, occupy a high standing in any
branch of learning nmust have more than a
longing and unsatisfied desire to know; he
miust feel de/errnind to, penetrate far into
the unexplored fields and mountains of
knowledge ; nay, it will not suffice to have
created within him a desire to acquire
what great minds have taken years of study
to simplify for his use and benefit; he
mus «t possess determination and application,
wbich always go hand in hand with the ac-
complishmnt of any true and good pur-
pose; without persistence none need expect

success. With it, a field ivide lu its bright-
ness and spiendour'spreads out before us.
No one undertaking a project can make so
marked or distinct an advance in it ivithout
a love for bis plan, without a love for the
work itself, as cari the one who is inspired
-with that love. Nor can he who exerts
himself for his owvn interest compete with
one who, has some greater aim than
selt'-advancement. There is always an in-
terest created within the person wvho puts
forth an effort, the direct benefit of wvhich
is feit outside of himself, that is alone con-
fined to, those îvho unselfishly work for
others. A love for the lea-ming and
the study themselves must gloiv within the
breast of him who desires success in any
great mental object. Undoubtedly there
are a great many, wvho, immediately after
their niinds commence to, act, and ater
the mist which bas hidden from their
gaze the mountains of thought, ifUts its
foggy darkness, naturally have springing
up withir. them an uiçuencicble desire and
delermination to, know. These are sure to,
clamber high up upon tbe rugged mountain
top, and there to, find kindred minds with
which to associate. But all are flot thus
blessed; some have the desire without the
determination or the love ; others the de-
sire and the love without the deternii-
nation ; others again the desire and
the determination but flot the love. We
can easily understand the last of these
three as being the only one really sure of
success ; and since lie has the determina-
tion and the desire, t'he love will not be
fouud long wanting. The majority of us
are in need of these qualities, which. alone
secure the attaiient of any proposed ob-
ject ; and if something could only be done
within the home circle to stimulate these
desires, instead of wvasting time by carry-
ing social amusements to an unhealthy
excess, greatly should we be surprised and
pleased wîth the rapid intellectual. growth of
our country. 'There is gold and a multi-
tude of rubies : but the lips 0f knowledge
are a precious jeweL'
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CURRENT EVENTS.

T HE moral deducible from the canvass inQuebec East should be obvious enough;
yet w%%e doubt whether those who need the
lesson most, wvill read it aright. Both the
militant parties affect a horror of invoking
selfish prejudices or appealing to, selfish
interests; nevertheless both do, each in its
own fashion, what they pretend to coiidemn.
TIhe Hon. Mr. Laurier is ostensibly a man
of principle. is Address last summer was
avowedly a reconstruction of his party'plat-
form.' Hie, and those who act with him,
had agreed to abandon the excesses of the
]Rouges of L'Avenir, and to, assume the
position of a constitutional party, conscious
of its responsibilities and proud of its posi-
tion as the c.ganized exponent of Liberal
principles. Notwithstanding this, however,
it can hardly be contended that the struggle
in Quebec turns upon aught that deserves
the Iiame of a principle. So littie have our
factions to do with anything of that sort,
that it mà*y be laid dowvn as the established
strategy of both, to, keep in the foreground
local needs, real or imaginary, and to con-
ceai any honest and substantial difference
of opinion between them. There are two
Governments at war ini the constituency--
the Local, battling for M. Tourangeau, and
the Ottawva Administration for Mr. Laurier.
Each surives to, outbid the other in its cor-
rupt offers. Do the people of Quebec
desire a graving-dock, a military sch ool, a re-
peal of French differential, dutiesor anything
else up to a new citadel, they must support
the new Minister. On the other band, if
they wish for any of the good things Messrs.
Chapleau and Angers have in their gift,
they wilI vote for Tourangeau, with the
additional guarantee of having everything
made smooth for them in another wonld.
Expenience bas taught the clerical. party to,
be more wary in exposing the dloyen foot,
than tbey used to, be, and the recent hint
from Rome seems to have led themn fot
indeed ' to leave unidone,' but ' to keep
unknown.' Here it must be adniitted tbat
a principle is at stake; but it is flot the
fashion now-a-days to parade principles

where the pocket can *be confidently ap-
pealed to. The so.called 'Liberty of the
Churcb,' set up as a rival to, the liberty of
the people, would be worth encountering in
an electoral contest even if it wvere sure to
win. It is probable that in Quebec East,
wbere the number of Protestant voters is
insignificant, the hierarchy is certain of its
ground, and does not care to, provoke
another struggle with the Supreme Court of
the Dominion. At the same time, it nmust
be remembered that urban constituencies
are flot so, easily kept in line by th- ' drum
ecclesiastic' as their rural brethren of the
orthodoëc faith. The struggle for existence
is too keen in our cities to, make the mer-
chant or axtizan unheedful of the main
chance, and thus it sometimes happens,
even where the sacerdotalists have the best
machinery at baud, that the Chiurch is lost
sight of in the zeal of worshippers at the
shrine of mammon.

Whichever viewy may be the correct one,
it is certain that ecclesiasticismn does
not play so prominent a part in the city of
Lavai as might bave been expected. There
is a national appeal to, the Irish Catholics
regarding O'Donoghue, which is certainly
the feeblest clap-trap. Into the disputed
facts of this case it is unnecessary to, enter,
but it seems quite clear that Ministers,
cognizant of the real circumstances, are the
best judges of the degree of indulgence to,
be extended to the exile. If it be true, as
they 41lege, that O'Donohue was guilty of
two separate and distinct acts of rebellion;
if, flot content with aiding the abortive
movement of Riel and Lepine, he also, in-
cited invaders from a foreign land to repeat
the experiment wvhich cost us so muc h ex-
pense and so much of our best blood,
there seerus valid reason for the distinction
mnade by the Government. Riel and Le-
pine, however misguided they may have
been, distinctly refused any countenance to,
the Fenian marauders. That they were
bighly culpable in resisting a goverfiment
whose purposes and intentions they miscon-
strued, is unquestionable, and they were
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guilty of a crime as well as a blunder, when'
they imbrued their hands in the blood of
the unfortunate Scott, Yet considering the
ignorance of the men, and the hot-blooded
panic of the time, much might be urged for
indulgence in their case. When the brief
insurrection was over, Riel acknowledged
bis error in opposing the new zéginie,
and in proof of bis newv loyalty, volunteered
to, oppose the Fenian raiders. O'Donoghue,
on the other hand, without any such excuses
as may pass muster for the Métis, for hie
well knew the character and heinousness of
his crimne, had hardly done with one act of
treason, when he wvas found conspiring
with a horde of ruffians to perpetrate
another. No one can say that the sentence
pronounced against him, was ilI.deserved;
at the worst hie wvas left with those whose
policy of robbery and murder he admnired,
and if hie has flot been treated by them, as
he anticipated, hie ought at least to be con-
tented with so harmless a variety of mar-
tyrdoni as he stili suffers.

It is now stated that any distinctioni
between O'Donoghue and the half.breeds in
the matter of punishment had been removed
long before an election in Quebec East was
aricipated. We observe that the truth of this
announcement is disputed by the Montreal

*Gazette, on the ground that on the 2oth of
September there was no quorum of Mini-
sters present at Ottawa. This would furnish a
curious addition to the proofs already fur-
nished by experience of the chastising
effects our pleasant sins bring in their wake.
Whether Ministers were holiday-keeping, or
engaged in the pic-nie line of business, it is
unnecessary to, enquire too strictly ; accord-*
ing to our contemporary, they were flot at
Ottawa, and that, is enough. The question
of fact is flot of much importance, except so
far as it bas influenced the vote of St.
Roch's, and may be easily set at rest, when
everybody bas ceased to, care anything
about it. If it should turn out that the
Order in Council Nvas dated ivhen His
Excellency was in the North-West, and a
majority of the Frivy Council temporarily
absent, what difference does it make ? Lord
Dufferin left behind him an adequate sub-
stitute in the person of Chief justice Rich-
ards, and we live in days ivhen the telegraph
serves as many purposes as the telephone
rnay sonie day answer, when that invention
is perfected.

At ail events, whether Mr. Mackenzie or
Mr. Laflamme-and the matter is constitu-
tionally vested in the Ministry of justice-
recominended the order, is of no conse-
quence. The hero of St. Roch's stands
now upon the sanie footing as his brothier
cuiprits. They 'vere flot, by any means,
so culpable as lie, for they %vanted what lie
had in superabundaiice, intelligence, educa-
tion, and the guile of a practised adventurer.
The 'Professor,' whether of letters, music,
or the barber's art, wvas at least a sharp, man,
after graduating in that great University-
the United States of America. After ail,
it is the zeal wvith which those of super-
loyalty in the Dominion take up the cudgels
on behaif of rebels that surprises one most.
It is something new in Conservatisrn-at
least it wvas until Iast Session-to plead for
rebels or to, expect a patient audience when
pleading for then. The ghost of Castle-
reagh, and many milder spectres who passed
their bour on this earthly stage in bis foot-
steps, would pause in their midnight round
and turn paler for the nonce, on hearing tha t
the aposties of loyalty have been transformed
into advocates of mercy to rebels. ']hle
fact is that the O'Donoghue agitation is, from,
first to last, a miserable piece of ' bunconbe',
as our neighbours woutd terni it, and would
neyer have been begun, if the intelligent
electors of St. Roch and St. Sauveur hiad
been accessible by ai.y other argument.
The assumption that the Crown is hiable to
be called to account in the exercise of its
undoubted prerogative by any section of
the population-that iL should yield to tîe
clamnour raised in the interests of party
politicians-is untenable on every constitu-
tioîîal, principle. It is flot contended, we
believe, that O'Donoghue was free from
guilt as a rebel on two occasions. He was
in fact a rebel of the most dangerous class,
having the will, if flot the power, of again
embroiling the Dominion into conflict wiffi
the 'vorst and miost unscrupulous class of
the American population. To denîand for
such an offender against the peace of this
country, complete inimunity from the legal
consequences of bis crime, is in fact to re-
present him as a martyr, wvhose cause is de-
fensible for its own sake, and whose punish-
ment was from the first an outrage on the
Irish Catholic people of the Dominion. To
take such a position, whether iL be done
througlh sympathy ivith the offender, or for
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the ephemeral party purposes of a contest-
ed election, is virtually to extend sympathy
to Fenian lawlessness, rapine, and murder.

The attitude of both sides during the
Quebec canvass, not only on this ques-
tion, but generally, ought to convince every
impartial Canadian that principles have
ceased to carry weight in our party politics.
The Ministerial party hastened to issue a
proclamation on the amnesty question, as a
sop to the Celtic Cerberus, which they would
not othenvise have been in any hurry about.
That such a step was contemplated some
time since may perhaps turn out to be true;
yet it may also prove that it ivas devised
for quite another purpose. The general
election is not so far distant as to be out of
the ministerial calculations; but the defeat
of Mr. Laurier in his own constituency has
compelled the premature unmasking of one
battery, intended to dislodge opponents
from an important position. The launch-
ing of the proclamation, at a time when the
passions and prejudices of a class were
being appealed to, was at once undignified
and a confession of weakness. If it be wrong,
and we believe it is, in the Opposition to
pander to these passions and prejudices, it
was not the true policy of ministers to con-
fess that they hadbeen entirely wrong hereto-
fore, and to throw the naine and dignity of
the Crown into the arena as a make-weight
for party purposes. The imputation of in-
sincerity has been reasonably incurred on
both sides, for neither Mr. Mackenzib nor
Sir John Macdonald can affect any sym-
pathy with O'Donoghue or the base cause
of which he is the chosen representative.
If the term ' clap-trap ' was ever applicable
to political strategy, it is surely so to an
agitation commenced to embarrass a Min-
istry, without the pretence of a regard to
principle, yet sanctioned in fact by Min-
isters themselves when they stooped to an
ignominious concession in order to check-
mate their foes and conciliate a claniorous
section of the electorate in Quebec East.

Throughout the contest, selfish- class in-
terests have alone been appealed to. The
Dominion and Local Governments, which
are at variance, have made it a struggle of
local desires to profit by politicaldifferences
at the expense of the Ottawa and Quebec
treasuries-a struggle in which each Min-
istry has endeavoured to outbid the other.
Notwithstanding the zeal both factions pro-

fess for purity of election, their open and
avowed policy has been all along to bribe
the masses en bloc or class after class. In
one of his Scottish speeches recently, the
Marquis of Hartington accused Lord
Beaconsfield of striving to consolidate his
power by pandering to the tastes and com-
plying with the demands of trades and
professions at the expense of the national
interests. It is unnecessary to inquire here
how far the imputation is a just one; but
in Canada, it is indubitably the case that
both our so-called parties have contracted
a similar taint, which is gradually permea-
ting the life-blood of this Dominion, and
poisoning the vitality of the body politic.
The degree of responsibility which should
be borne by both it may be difficult to ap-
portion accurately; but the fact remains that
in default of any substantial programme of
party principle, or any just claim to public
confidence, Ministerials and Conservatives
have both employed the sàme unworthy
tactics. On the one side, there is the ap-
peal based upon Mr. Laurier's position as
a Minister,-one who will be more likely to
give the local interests of Quebee what
they demand than his opponent in the
' cold shades' can possibly do, even with
the best intentions. On the other, the re-
action is pointed to as an evidence that the
Government tenure of office is precarious,
and that if the electors hope to obtain
what they want by bowing to the setting
sun, they will speedily discover their mis-
take. Meanwhile, there is the Local Gov-
ernment in the field,abounding in promises,
ready to spend and be spent, in the service
of the city, if the East division will but re-
turn Mr. Tourangeau. Canadian politics
have too often been unsavoury from the
vindictive personal elements intermingled
with them. Now,however, we have sounded
the depths of degradation by the bold
avowal on both hands that political prin-
ciple, in the worthy sense of that abused
terni, has no existence, and that party suc-
cess or failure depends upon a nice calcula-
tion of probabilities, in which the balance
is held by the selfish local interests of a
constituency.

The formation of a National Society in
Montreal is a hopeful sign that the more
intelligent of the community are awakening
to a sense of the essential pettiness of our
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existing political system. There is no rea-
son why nmen of different parties, creeds,
and origins should flot unite in one common
effort'against both «partisan stratagenis and
sectional aims, and the movement inaugur-
ated at the meeting presided over by Aid.
Stephen, bas its best justification in the
present deplorable condition of affairs.
That the new Association wviI1 attain its ob-
jeets completely we are flot so sanguine as to
imagine. The canker of partyisrn and sec-
tionalism, bas eaten so deeply into our
politics that it .cannot be eradicated by
n-ere wishes and resolutions, however sin-
cerely uttered or sagaciously franied.
Aspirations uie in themselves good only so
far as they lead to practical effort in a
right direction, and it is by no ineans clear
that a national movement is sustainable
whose foundation is aspiration merely. Thé
purposes of the Canadian National Society
are certainly laudable in themselves-if
only they can be attained. ' To protuote a
spirit of harmony and niutual confidence'
is unquestionably a good aim, to keep ini
view ; but how is it to be secured ? Party
men are flot subject to instantaneous con-
version, either in reference to principles,
habits of thought, or modes of action, at
will-save perhaps where the hope of office
clears the vision and opens to the eye a
prospect tempting personally to the indi-
vidual, but of littie value to the nationalit y.
It is much to be feared that, after the first
spasm of hopeful enthusiasm, our party
Nationalists will return to the old faniiliar
practices, like the dog and the sow in the
book of Solomon. 'The sentiment of
Canadian patriotism, among ail classes
of our people-irrespective of their political
associations, their national origin, or their
religious belief,' sounds welI, and yet it may,
ývhen put to the test, prove a mere conven-
tional platitude, as other sentiments have
done before. Patriotism,like loyalty,can only
possess substantial value ivhen it is based
upon principle; and to believe «in country
before party,' is virtually to ignore part>'
altogether. In Canada, allegiance to country
is incompatible with an>i' but the loosest
attachment to paety, and therefore the
surest method of securing the one is b>'
utter>' abandoning the other. There is no
reason certain>' why a part>' man should
flot be a patrioe, in the abstract; the mis-
fortur e is that patriotic and part>' aim s are so

inextricab>' confounded in Canada, that i
ivili prove impossible to distinguishi the one
fromn the other, where the>' conflict. In
which event, the nebulous dlaims of couintry
are sure to succumb to the more appreriable
nierits of part>'. The danger indicated is
merel>' an obstacle in the way of the newv
Society, and not an insuperable one, on
condition that party men enter this political
Rine n'ovement, resolved to reforin their
tactics, to rerriodel their conventional Ian
puage towvards opponents, and to act
honestly and ingenuiotis> when they are
called on to deal with principles. Other-
wvise the spirit of ' harmony and confidence'
will resemble the mining and couiiter-
rnining of the belligerents at Plevna, wvhere,
if there is on common purpose existing,
there is certain>' a mutual understanding..

Thiere is yet another point to be noticed,
and it can hardi>' have escaped the atten-
tion of the leaders in the movement. The
third purpose of the Society' is declared to
be ' the vigorous development of ouir inter-
nai resources,' and so on. Here a rock of
offence meets us at the threshold. Are our
internai, resources to, be developed by a
'national policy' or on the cosmopolitan
system, of Mr. Cartwright ? If this question
' affecting the interest of Canada' is to be
discussed ' from the standpoint of country
before party,' one or two results is possible.
Either the needs of the Dominion will be
found to coincide with the part>' platform,
in which case there will be no purpose iii
deciding wvhich is ' before or after the otherg'
or parties must be destroyed in the national
interests, and what umpire is to decide
whether one or other or both shail be
offered as a holocaust ? ' Religious belief,'
again, ought not to be a cause of dissension
in a free country like this ; and yet it is
unhappily so, in a marked and anomalous
degree. If we are to have 'justice in the
enactment and administration of laws,'
what will become of Ultramontanisn, in the
struggle for existence? It is, or ought to
be, clear enough that the hierarchical
assumptions of Quebec sacerdotalism are
inconsistent with the first principles of
nationalism, and that, notwithstanding the
temporar>' truce, the battle must be fought
to the end. Witl the Montreal Society' do
battie for the supremacy of law, as it is
bound b>' its principles to do, whentver the
hierarchy shall determine to, precipitate the
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conflict between Church and State ? These
are some of the difficulties in the way of the
new movement, not insisted on with any
hostile purpose-for we strongly approve of
it-but because it seems to us that its
attenpt at conciliation, where there can be
no concord, is a mistake which may sooner
or later prove fatal to a very laudable con-
ception. In any case, its originators will
justly claim the merit of having made an
earnest attempt to elevate the tone of our
political system, and whether the movement
succeed or fail, its promoters deserve full
credit for the new element they have intro-
duced into the dull and degraded level to
which our public life bas fallen.

The death of Chief Justice Draper, at a
mature age, reopened for the moment a
completed and well-niigh forgotten chapter
of our political past. It recalled the struggles
of party when the foundations of our exist-
ing system were laid ; when the complexion
of our nationality was set, so to speak, in
grooves never since departed from; and
when politicians had tangible objects, for
and against which they could contend. It
is easy now to indicate the weak position
Mr. Draper occupied in that transit.n
time ; yet perhaps the warmest advocates
of parliamentary government will be the
readiest to do him justice. Sir Francis
Hincks, one of the few surviving gladiators
in that momentous conflict, bas done good
service, in bis somewhat discursive lecture
on the subject. Nothing so soon escapes
public notice, after it bas served its tempor-
ary purpose, than the basis of fact, on
either side, underlying every period of
strong political convulsion. There are the
methods of ignorance which misunderstands,
and the method of perversion misrepresent-
ing events. In both instances, without de-
signed unfairness, the leaders of the blind,as
well as the blind themselves, fall into the
ditch. The struggle for Responsible Govern-
ment did not begin with party, although it
ended in subserviency to party interests.
Perhaps the worst enemies to that-system
vere members of its own household. Those

who have read attentively those portions of
English history, especially relating to
Canada, will not fail to have observed that,
from the debates on the Quebec Act of
1774 to the final triumph of the British
principle of parliamentary government, the

enemies of equitable rule were pre-eminent-
ly the Whigs. Burke, Fox, and Barr6,
succeeded by Earl Russell and the Whig
aristocracy. were always the enemies of
fair play to Frenchmen, and not - over
friendly to free government elsewhere than
in the urban constituencies they desired to
treat as pocketboroughs. Anyone whowishes
a complete justification of Marshal McMa-
hon, and his forerunner Lord Metcalfe,
may find it in the great Whig principle laid
down by Lord John Russell in his resolution,
' That while it is expedient to improve the
constitution of the Executive Council, it is
unadvisable to subject it to the responsi-
bility demanded by the Hcuse of Assembly.'
No one could possibly define the principle
more clearly, and act on it with greater
alacrity than Earl Russell, that Canada
should be governed for the people and not
by them; and until Mr. Gladstone infused
something like a conscience into the Eng-
lish Liberal party, it never acted otherwise.

Mr. Draper's course, during the conflict,
was perfectly consistent, and there is no
reason to believe that it was ever dishonest
or tortuous. He was, above all things, an
Englishman, and a loyalist who accepted,
without questioning them, the dicta of the
Whig Minister. He could not understand,
and certainly no crassness of intellect pre-
vented him from understanding, the sort of
double responsibility our Colonial system
implied. Either the Governor -was respon-
sible to the Crown or he was not; if he
were, then ' the well-understood wishes and
interests of the people,' as expressed by
their representatives, ought not to bind
him, when they conflicted with the views of
the Imperial Government of the day. If
he was not responsible in that sense, then
he became an independent Sovereign, with
Lords and Commons of his own. Mr.
Baldwin, with clearer moral vision, was as
forcibly convinced that the two respon-
sibilities were perfectly compatible, so long
as the Imperial Government desisted from
their purpose of ruling the colony from
Downing Street, and Canadian Governors
selected their advisers from those who pos-
,sessed the confidence of the Canadian peo-
ple. Under the circumstances of the colony
at that time, it is unfair to judge Mr.
Draper in the light of to-day. The Union
came upon the British population as a great
triumph. Theyhadbeen secured an equality
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in the representation, to %vhich they were
flot entitled, and which brought ultinately
its own nernesis after it. In ail that they
did, hiowever, they ïVere not merely sustained
but prdmipted by the soi-disant Liberals of
IEngland. Lord Durhanm, whose luminous
Report is now justly appealed to as the
charter of our nationality, was still the victim,
of national prejudice. Lord Sydenhamn, a
marn in rnany respects illustrious, seems
to have entertained but an inadequate con-
ception of responsible Governinent as we
understand it. Sir Charles Bagot appeared
for too brief a period, as a light in a dark
place, and gave way to Lord Metcalfe, in
whom the old systern found its chier sup-
porter. As Sir Frances H-incks wrote in
the Pilo, ' the honest tyranny of Syden-
ham ' gave ivay to ' the paternal despotism
of Sir Charles Metcalfe,> and the tactics of
the Imperial Government, ivhether Whig or
Tory, wvent out of fashion in 1845. The
brief controversy during Earl Cathcart's
vice-royalty need flot occupy our attention,
farther than to quote the dictiiii of M.
Caron, which, in a year or two, wvas proved
true, tliat with Lord Metcalfe's departure,
a new era had arisen, and thus the struggle
virtually ended.

Nowv Mr. Draper's part in the entire con-
troversy may be surned up in brief thus.
He ivas passionately attached toBritish con-
nection, by birth, culture, and personal bias.
When lie entered upon his political life and
duringi the greater part of it, the public
officers; were adrnittedly the best persons to
administer the Governinent; and, in the
earlier days of coloriization, that sort of
Governrnent, au défaut de mieu~x, was per-
haps as good as any other,. and certainly
more effective. If Reformers, like Messrs.

* Baldwvin and Lafontaine,wiho had sornething
to reformi, clairned that the period set for
the reigun of paternal despotisni hiad corne
to an end, there ivere also Conservatives,
like Mr. Draper, ivho believed the proposed

* innovations to bepremnatureandthoughtthat
therewas sornetlîing worth conserving. The
fltful years of the Rebellion, the unsettled
and dark future ivhich seemed in store for
the Union, until Lord Elgin took the reins,
may wel! have confirrnied minds of a con-
servative bias in their 'vie-%Ns. Time bas
proved that Mr. Baldwin and his far-seeing
coadjutors wvere right, and wve, the flrst in-
heritors of the free institutions they secured

us, should be proud of them and their
bequest. At the saine turne, we owve a debt
the impartial chronicler to corne wilt cheer-
futly pay to the late Chief justice and those
who thought and acted with hlm. The
present generation is flot so much unjust as
oblivious of the struggle of thirty or forty
years ago. When it cornes to occupy its
proper place in Canadi-n annals, a due
meed of praise wvill be awvarded to those
who checked, as wvell as to those who urged
on, our national chariot in its sornewhat
hieady and unequal progress. As a judge,
it is unnecessary to speak of the late Chiief
justice. It xnay have surprised many that a
mani identified with what the popular mmnd
regards as despotic Governinent, should
have been so tenderly solicitous in the
honest and fearless administration of justice.
The mystery %viIl disappear if one con-
siders that the statesnian and the judge
were the same conscientions man, as earnest
in what we noiv regard as rnistaken political
views, as, for thirty years, he proved hiniseif
upon the bench a faithful dispenser of
right between man a.nd nman, Ilwithout fear,
favour, or affection.' Chief justice Draper
rnay be said to have been the ]ast
Canadian embodiment of a type of
character fast disappearing frorn amnong
us. His intellect was acute, subtie, and
rnany-sided rather than profound; yet
finely-tempered afld always on the alert,
ivell-burnished and ready for use. In man-
ner, suave and self.possessed, as became a
cultured man,. he could boast a keen and
caustic humour wvhich appeared to flash forth
at tiïnes almost involuntarilv, with a dulcet
sinile and a merry twinkle of the eye. His
weapon, as fltted one ofth eold school,was the
rapier rather than the bleygeon, and whether
on the bench or off it, he had the reputation
of using- the stiletto under the fifth rib, with-
out draiwing too much blood, but always
with effect and in a gentlemanly way. Fox
once adduced as proof of the Chancellor's
disingenuousness that C no mani ever was s0
ivise as Thurlow looked ;' but lie ivas flot
resporisible for bis looks. And in the saine
way Chief justice Draper was rather fond
of fence, flot because therew~as, any lack
of kindliness in bis nature, but because his
quickness of intellect burst out spontaneous-
ly in characteristic flashes of polished satire.
In short hie often 1 looked ' mischief, when

h. ias flot nieaning it. 0f bis legal acumen
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and attainiments this is flot the place to
speak; it is sufficient to note tbat, during
a j udicial career of thirty years, he possessedI
the entire confidence of the legal profession
-a sure criterion of a judge's probity,
knowledge, and sound judgment. During
a long public career, he wvas the centre of
political strife, or at times, after he had Ieft
the arena, the victim of party suspicion and
prejudice ; yet although,in moments of pas-
sion, bard things «were said of hirn, we do
flot believe that bis honesty of purpose or
perfect freedom from bias was ever called
in question. He ivas ïmade to be a judge,
and the judicial character of bis mind over-
powered any tendency, consciouis or other-
Wvise, wbich an honest impartiality and love
of justice could, or ought to, condemn.
WVitb him departed tbe Iast of our old school
ofjudges-notof ourgreatjudges,forhappily
we can boast of some yet living and in
mature vigour of nind and body whowould
adorn any bench in the civilized world-
but judges of that earlier type which,
whetber it be desirable or not, can neyer
be reproduced. He %vas also, one of the
feu, great party gladiators at a momentous
crisis in our constitutional bistory, who wit-
nessed in itsbeginnings the oldrégime which
preceded Confederation. Greater men have
trodden tbe stage of public life; men of less
contracted viewsand of keener political previ-
sion than William Henry Draper-but upon
no public man bas the grave ciosed witb
more genuine respect and unfeigned regret
than upon him.

The award by the Fisheries Commission
of five millions and a bal? of dollars bas
corne upon the public as a surprise-a
god-send, as it were, from. tbe sea. The
fate of tbe other arbitrations had appeared
to predetermine the result of this, wvbich
was peculiarly our own. Deprived o? com-
pensation for the Fenian raids, on good
technical grounds we admit, nobody ex-
pected success from a controversy in wbich
American cajolery and finesse essayed a
supreme effort. Whien it was announced
that the Commission bad, by an unanimous
vote, rejected the Canadian dlaim, so far
as the lisbing for hait and the other neces-
sary accompaniments were concernied, peo-
pie generally appear to bave regarded our
case ,as Iost They forgot tbat tbat dlaim
was ruled out simply because it was not

referred] to the Commission, and it seems
likely nowv that tbis decision will be of
benefit. The matters ruled out were in fact
not decided upon, instead of being- decided
against ;.in other words, the Commission
did not rule that tbe privileges vere not
valuable, and therefore not appraisable,
but that it was ultra vires to rule upon
tbem at ail.

Now we are far from desiring to urge
any course ivhich will impede the amicible
and speedy adjustrnent of this vexed ques-
tion for ail time, provided it can be equi-
tably adjusted ; still it may not be amiss to
point out, when dealing witb the United
States, tbat an important dlaim bas not
been adjudicated upon, simply because
it was not contemplated in the Treaty,
and this is a matter for reciprocal legislation
on the part of the Dominion and the
States., Not mucb stress is to be laid upon
the retiring shot on the part of Mr. Kel-
logg; be probably knew that bis country-
men would expect something melodramiatic:
from bim in tbe shape of blue fire, and the
resuit was bis inane and untenable pro-
test. No public man o? any sense would
contend for an instant that, in an interna-
tional arbitration, wbere each nation cbooses
a -representative, and both agree upon a
third as umpire, eitL.er may disavow tbe
reference because its representative refuses
to, concur. Let us suppose Sir Alexander
Gait and Mr. Kellog,,g as the contestants to
have paired off; there yet remains M. Del-
fosse, Belgian Minister at WVashington, ivho
was specially agreed upon by botb parties as
referee, and bis decision is in our favour.
It is unnecessary. however, to enter into
the question. Our neigbbours are rather
proud of heing sharp at a bargain, and
their reputation for ' sharpness' is dearer
to tbem than tbeir credit for honesty and
good faiLli. But both the press and the
people appear to be arrreed that it is quite
possible to be too sharp for success, and
that any attempt to repudiate the award
wouid reflect indelible disgrace and dis-
honour upon them for ail time to corne.
The more so, after receiving a larger amount
from Great Britain than wvas required by
the Geneva award, and quietly pocketing
the balance.

Sir Alexander Gait deserves tbe greatest
credit for bis part in tbis result. Not be-
cause he adhered to, bis country, ' right or
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wrong,-> which would be the moving cause
for gratitude across the border, but because
throtighout he acted in a purely judicial
spirit, rejecting a Canadian dlaimi which

-i appeared to him. untenable, and firrnly de-
ciding in our favour when hie was con-
vinced we were righit. The amount awarded
cornes far short of our just expectations;
but such as it is, we feel more satisfied, be-
cause the credit reniains wvith our repre-
sentative of baving acted in concert with a
gentleman who has no earthly reason for

rj doing us that measure of justice, but bas
probably injured bis position as a diplomat
by so doing Unhike previous foreign
refèrees-and we say this without impugn-
in- tbeir good faith-he had no state
reasons for coquetting with the Washinxgton
Governinent, and wvas at liberty to pro-
nounce an impartial verdict. At any rate hie
dared'to do right, whilst the American Coin-
missioner could flot Fave done so, if hie
w'ould. To the Canadian counsel wve also
owe much for the exhaustive work they per-

* formed. No one, perhaps, outside the circle
of parties and witnesses actually engaged,
can conceive the amnount of eamest labour
Mesqrs. Doutre and Wilson were conipelled
to undergo. If we-single out Sir Alexander
Gaît as especially entir.led to gratitude, it
is because hie represents the true National
feeling of Canada- Tied to neither party,
he no'v occupies the unique position of
being the representative of Canadian aspir-
ations, Canadian interests and expecta-
tions. Without being a bigot, he bas had
the manliness to protest against clerical
assumptions in .lie Province where hie te-
sides, and by doing so, bas severed the bond
which long united binm with men he pet-
sonally respects. He is an avowed cham-
pJion of a national, in preference to, a cos-
inopolitan, fiscal system, flot on party
grounids or uith a view to party successes,
but fr-om sincere and profound conviction..
His judgment in niatters of finance is un-
impeachable, and bis bionesty and con-
scientiousness are far above the reach of
slander or calumny. Above al], lie is peculi-

* arly tbe statesm-an demanded at the present
juncture of affairs,to interpose in the tempest
of party combat and to give audible ex-
pression and forcible effect to the needs of
the time.

Within the past few m-ontbs, the National
ruovemient has assuimed an -importance

which places it beyond the reach of vulgar
abuse and ridicule-if not of niisunder-
standing and, we fear we must add, of mis-
representation. The attention of the British
public bas been directed to the subsisting
relations between England and the Colonies
with good effect. 0f the statesnien belong' -
ing to the Liberal party, only twvo appear
to dling to tbe anti-Colonial notion of
former years-Lord Blachford and Mr.
Lowe. The former m-ay be termed a states-
nman of tbe past, inheriting the traditional,
opinions and stili tempered by tbe modes of
tbought prevalent during bis terni of active
service. 0f his long and vigorous Colonial
administration as Sir Frederick Rogers, we
desire to speak wvith unfeigned respect, and
hie bas lately developed strength in polerni-
cal literature of the highest order. But bis
views now are merely a survival of that
spasm-or tetanus, perhaps, it might mote
properly be termed-wbich sbook the framne
of tbe Liberal party some yeari ago. As
for Mr. Lowe, nobody expects niuch good
now from. his great abilities. Hie is the
Isbmaei of politicians, and to, tbe Liberal
party, as tbe Spectator lately observed, he
appears ' not only provoking, but perverse,'
and peevisb also, with tbat sort of puerile
peevishness ive learn to tolerate in a clever
cbild. The exponents of Liberal opinion
in England are extremely anxious that
views like those of Lord Blachford and
Mr. Lowe should be kept in tlie back-
ground, if they must be entertained at aIL
No possible ' plank' in tte Liberal plat-
form, supposing tbe party fatuous enough
to adopt it,could be more dangerous or more
suicidai than tbe diýiintegration of the
Empire. England has survived the fever
of doctrinairism wbich afflicted lier after the
fiscal revolution of 1846, and the party of
progress bas learned in adversity that it
mnust cease to, be tbe patty of suicide.
When Lord Beaconsfield menaced bis op-
ponents ivitb the magic words, 1 Federation
of tbe Empire,' he probably did. so as a
niere ruse de guen-e; yet it served to show
the direction of that poplar breeze of
wbich tbe Engiisb Premier has approved
bimself a skilled observer. Whatever
strength the anti-Colonial theory may have
had in the rfýthter-country, ten or fiftcen
years ago, it hardly exists as a factor in the:
political account nowv, save so fat as it is
useful as a Conservative taunt.
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Colonial connection, however, is one
thing and the National principle of Feder-
ation is another; and it is observable that
the strongest friends, at present, of the one,
are, to all appearance, the bitterest foes of
the other. There is no danger of any
party arising either in England or here-at
least during the present generation-which
will have the temerity to hoist the flag of
disintegration. Cela va sans dire. The
London Civil Service .Review is indignant
that Lord Blachford, who so long occupied
the position of permanent head of the Colo-
nial Office, should now turn out to have
been the advocate of an anti-Colonial policy.
The indignation is natural, but vented in
the vrong direction. Lord Blachford lias
always been consistent, so far as appears;
and if bis chiefs or those of them attached
to his politicalschool, have altered their opin-
ions, that certainly is no reason for being
angry with him. He merely accepted the
traditions of the office and is faithful to them;
they are not, either because, in the face of
public opinion, they. dare not, or else be-
cause they have conscientiously changed
their opinions. If there be any virtue in
consistency-and it is but a mulish sort of
virtue after all-Lord Blachford has a right
to the credit of it, in addition to the
reasons, satisfactory to him, for being of
the same opinion still. Surely the sur-
vival of opinions is no greater offence to
society than the survival of men capable of
holding such opinions, and certainly Lord
Blachford, whatever we may think of his
views on this particular question, is too able
a man and wields too powerful a pen to be
readily dispensed with for some years to
cone.

In the noble Lord's Nineteenth Century
article, lie had one bogey, increased expen-
diture, increased responsibility-in short, a
drain of England's weahh and an inicreased
draft on the official intellect and inventive
resource. It is perhaps a national-by
which we do not mean a Canadian-fail-
ing, always to meet a proposal like that of
Imperial Federation with the query, 'What
will it cost l' To us it is as susceptible of
proof as that the sun tvill shine to-morrowv-
the highest'degree of probability short of
empirical evidence-that a Federation of
the Empire would cost both the Imperial
and Colonial treasuries considerably less
than they now expend, with the advan-

tages of closer unity in the Empire, only
partially calculable in money value, addi-
tional securities for defence, and a propor-
tional advance of trade, and all that mass
of agencies which together make up what
we are accustomed to term civilization. In
the y zournal of Commerce, an able financial
and mercantile paper published in Montreal,
there is an apparition, mutatis nutandis,
of the same bogey. It is not guarantee or
an increase in Imperial army and navy es-
timates which alarms our contemporary, but
the apprehension that Canada would be
compelled 'to assume a share of the Impe-
rial burthens,' in which event the writer be-
lieves that separation and consequent an-
nexation to the United States would inevit-
ably follov.. Now, as appears to us, the
Canadian bogey is every whit as much a
creature of the imagination as the Blach-
ford bagey. It will scarcely be disputed
that so long as we form a part of the Em-
pire, we must inevitably bear 'a share of the
burthens' of that Empire. The Yournal
may think that we ought not .to bear any
more than we are compelled, or bound in
honour, to bear; but supposing that the
United States vere to go to war with the
mother-country to-morrow, say on the Fish-
ery award; what would be our obvious
duty ? T, strike hands with the enemy or
bear the lion's share of the Imperial bur-
dens ? Federation certainly would not
make the danger of war less, nor would it
increase it ; and as for the cost, supposing
it distributed per capita throughout the
Empire, what would Canada's share in the
matter of defence amount to ? In a Euro-
pean imbroglio, which appears to be our
contemporary's strong point, the liability of
Canada might be practically nil, if, for ex-
ample, England were to go to war to prop
up the rottenness of Turkey. But suppose
that Russia, in such a war, as might have
been the case when she had a fleet in the
North Atlantie or Pacific lat year, were to
strike a blow at the Domiuion either in
British Columbia or the Maritime Provinces
on the east coast, on which side would lie
the preponderating advantage for Canada,
with isolation or federation ? Nations are
not so far apart, for belligerent purposes, as
they used to bc, and every year draws them
into closer promixity. The fear of a Rus-
sian raid alarmed Australia into a panic
only to be allayed by iron-clads, and the
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same danger in a more substantial. guise
may threaten us to-rnorrow. Bither, there:
fore, we must cease to be a part of the Emi-
pire, and instead of being the heir of the
lion become the prey of the eagle, or the
Empire must be consoiidated, by placing a
directing force at head-quarters, %vhich is at
once the brain force and the sensory and
motor syrteni d; the entire body politic.
An Emp)ire which has no head to think, no
beart to feel, and no armi to strike for its
ïernotest outlying member ; whichi cannot
see until seeing is of no use, and neyer
thinks of defending until the invader's back
is turned, should at once abdicate Imperial
functions, and propagate itself by the fissi-
parous method of generation Lord Blachi-
ford recommends.

Nationalists faveur Federatien because it
is really the only solution of the problern
intelligent men of ail parties admit we must
rneet--the other alternative being the ex-
tinction of our nationality altogether. Of the

*I two bogeys the Englishi one, se unsubstan-
tial that any one niay see through it, is as
granite compared with the pale and unreal
mockery of our contemporary, which mighit
stand for the shadow of a sprite-the pho-
togriaph of a phantom seen in fever. Cer-
tainly, if any one has even plausible ground
for apprehension,it is the wary and econom-
ical John Bull, who,lavishi and liberal as he
alwvays is, neyer ceases te grumble when hie
fears demands upon his pocket. England
has Jlrperial duties which she must performn
on the penalty, solern.nly and inexorably te
be exacted, of being shorn of her prestige
and hier renown. We, hier rising offspring,
sprung inte a lusty nianhood,may bring her
p.jd: i' less than counsel, shie wots flot of
-and the time may corne when both may
be required at the hands of every national-
ity she has reared. To make the family
one, in fact, and flot i name nierely, the
ties which imite it must be contracted, and
the family council, at which the needs .--d
duties of each and ail the members may be
discussed and defined, can only be held
around the old home fireside. As for the
difficulties in the way of a federated Em-
pire, if they are ail as superficial as those
aiready advanced, they may be easily ever-
corne. The only way te do se is te en-
cotiter them, boldiy, wvith the determina-
tien te, remove them out of the way, instead
of making shadowy mounitains in the cloud-

land of the imagination. Certainiy there
wouid be littie reason te boast of the elas-
ticity of our constitutienal system, or the
indoinitable skill and energy of the English
speaking race, if our people should yield te
the cail te iay down their oars, fold their arrus,
and float helplessly down the streain of
time. Net thus have great Empires been
produced. Only in periotis of despair or
decadence have such counsels been
heeded-and then they are the premoni-
tory symptoms of dissolution.

i3eing, therefore, unswervingly attached
te British connection, and regarding Im-
perial Federation as the oniy sure method
of preverlting separation and placing our
future beyond a peradventure, we earnestly
advocate the princple. But, in erder that
Canada may worthily occupy her place ,s a
member of that Iruperial association, she
nmust cherishi and cuitivate a spirit of Cana-
dian nationality. In again referring te this
subject, it is necessary te note two miscon-
ceptions, whichi se frequently appear in the
utterarices cf public men. The first is, that
the idea of a Canadian nationality is op-
posed te, anything like a loyal attachment
te the Empire ; and 'the second is like un-
te it,' that in desiring te extinguish section-
alism and party spirit, and unite the entire
Dominion by the bond of common feelings
and interests,and in the hope of a common
future, we are> in borne unexplained sense,
reflecting upen those who by birth or re-
Iationship are connected ivith other sec-
tiens of the Empire. Nothing is needed
te, show the inane feehleness of the party
piea-and it is nothing else-against our
position than the crass pertinacity with
which the changes are mung on these base-
less imputations. Regarding the one.
eneug;h has already heen said; yet wve can-
net avoid referring te the fresh evidence of
its indestructible vitalityas a fallacy,afforded
in the proceedings cf the new Canadian
National Society in Montreai. The diffi-
culties in the way of that movement were
suggested before the rather warmn discus
sien of the 27th it., had taken place. Mr.
Thomas White, Jr., of the Gazette, of
whom, as weil on more substantial grounds
as because he is the 'bcst abused' man of
his party in Qucbec, we desire te, speak
with ail respect, appears te take an
unreasonably sensitive view of the subject.
Why the insertion of the wvord 'National' in
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the title should be regarded as 'a hint at
independence or a menace to British con-
nection,' passes comprehension. Now that
adjectives of so neutral a tint have sud-
denly acquired importance, even the term
'Canadian' which Mr. White is content to
endure, may be liable to a sinilar ani-
madversion. Why not strike itout also, and
call this nondescript, 'The Society'; though
even then,the very fact of association might,
asin France,be the mask of some treasonable
battery. In short, why should the thing be
called by any title at ail, or, for that mat,
ter,have any tangible existence at all? Why
not leave it in nubibus, x representing the
loyalty and y the Canadian spirit-two un-
known and unknowable quantities in a
crotchetty quadratic ?

No one ever heard a suspicion raised
against the loyalty of other 'national'
societies; why should Canada alone be
denied one, ten years after the ex-
istence of her 'nationality' was solemnly
proclaimed in a Speech from the Throne?
Why in short should this logomachy be
persisted in when the real purpose of the
movement is so plain and obvious? We
are not aware against whom the insinuation
of disloyalty is directed; it is sufficient to
observe that in the mouths of those who
hint at it-and we are not referring specially
to Mr. White and the party of which he is
an able and energetic member-it simply
means a party war-cry, and proves with ad-
mirable conclusiveness that the existence
of parties, as they are now, is incompatible
with any effort in the ' national' direction.
Upon this branch of the subject, it is un-
necessary to enlarge. The able paper
of Mr. G. A. Mackenzie in another part
of this nunber of the MONTHLY, occupies
the breach with great force and vigour.
It appears to us, however, that the writer
takes Sir John Macdonald's words or a
festive occasion, rather too much au sérieux.
The leader of the Opposition, as he shows,
may not be remarkably consistent in his
atterances, and, on the ist of July next, it is
not unlikely that he may, to all appearànce,
unsay all that he uttered as a 'Caledonian
on Halloween. Sir John's mind is exceed
ingly flexible, and, with a warm nature and
great susceptibility to external impressions,
he is apt to yield to the genius loci or the
topic of the hour. So far from finding
fault with the ex-Premier on that account,

we believe it to be a most fortunate cir-
cunstance that ail our statesmen are not
conscious automata, whose movements may
be predicted when once we know the

>inherited bent of their minds or the crooks
received in the course of training. In.
telligenit people know the real worth of
Sir John Macdonald ; with all his faults-
and they are chiefly faults of temperament
-he is and will long remain, should he
be spared, a political power in Canadian
politics which the country can ill afford
to lose.

With Mr. Mackenzie's criticism,however,
we entirely agree, and cannot but admire
the warm and glowing diction in which it
is clothed. But when touching upon the
E[on. Mr. Macdougall, he seems to us as
unfair. That hon. gentleman has perhaps
received less justice than any Ontario
public man; and Mr. Mackenzie only
follo vs the very bad example of Mr. Brown
and his journal, when be adds his voice to
the hue and cry. The Local member for
Simcoe was a colleague-and a most
efficient one-of Mr. Brown in the Con-
federation debates; but unfortunately he
had a mind of his own, which he was un-
willing to make over to the Dictator. The
latter, not waiting, like Jonah, to be cast
overboaid by the sailors, abandoned the
ship of State, and has since floated about
in a whale, imaginative as that of Polo-
nius,-a ' Reformer with nothing to re-
form.' The sole reason of the vulgar
abuse heaped upon Mr. Macdougall is that
he did not also throw himself into the sea.
Our contributor bas unhappily been drawn
into the party rut,and has committed,in ad-
dition, the capital mistake of first claiming
that our loyalty is founded on ' mutual
interest and mutual necessity,' and then
turning in eloquent rage upon Mr. Mac-
dougall for saying precisely the same thing.

National politics are opposed to _Oarty
politics as we now find them. The Globe
confesses that party distinctions are now
effaced and obliterated. There is no sound
principle at issue between them; therefore,
we should infer that neither bas any raison
d'élre. Not so the party journal-his moral
being that Sir John's party is neither
Liberal nor Conservative, and that its
own is both. The inimitable humour o
this new attitude cannot be too much ad-
mired; and a political Schopenhauer would
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have littie difficulty in proving that there
are no p)arties at ai, fromn the prernises laid
dowvn in the party organ. The 7ozernia of
Com',en-ce, to which we hav'e already
alluded, by an 'admirable derangement
of epitaphis,' as Mrs. Malaprop would
say, faîls into an amusing pit which
it dug for us and hias fallen into itself.
' If the Puthor of these remiarks'-that
is the present writer-fully 'comprehended
the systemn of goverrent under which
hie is living, hie would knowv that the
Nationalists 'have not the most remote
chance of changing the fiscal policy of the
Dominion except through the instrumental-
ity of party. Nowv there is an evident
parononasia, here in the case of the word
&parry,' as conipared with the samne term,
furthier on. If by 'party'our conteinporary
means one or other of the ekisting parties, we
repeat that a change in the fiscal policy is
not a C'party question,' as we need flot stop
to prove. So long as these parties exist,
neither the fiscal, nor any other 'national'
que9tion will be freely discussed or satis-
factorily settled. If, on the other hand,
a party is mierely an organized, movement
in a niven direction, say a reform in our
fiscal 'Systemn, then we hiave only to deny
that it ever entered into our heads to obtain
a solution otherwise than by ' the instru-
mentalit), of partY.' So soon as the Y'ournal
of C'ommerce informs us, and we have no
doubt it ivili at once do so, wvhat ' the
really l)arty questions' may be, over wvhich
Canadians are to contend, it ivill at once
be admitted. that existing parties have
somne righit to lie, or at least sonie pretence
for cuinbering the ground. Our contemn-
porary tî'mbles into the pit wvheii lie admits
that wýithiout nîanufactureswve can not escape
the faîl into 'decrepitude and decay ;' sec-
condly, that the change in our fiscal policy
can only be obtained through party, the
word being used in an esoteric and flot in
the popular sense; and finally, that at the
next election it (the non-party question)
ivill probably be the great bone of con-
tention, and will probably cause ' a dis-
ruption of the present political parties.'
That is exactly the position we started ont
with, instead of flouinderingy in a Serbonian
b on-,and wehv rned to state further, that
the best time to break up parties, tried and
found wanting, is the present. la short,
the people should spring out of the traces,

and takle care that they do flot watt so long
as to be strangled at the polis. There
is, therefore, flot so ninch difference be-
twveen the _7ouinal and us as it supposed ;
and it lias only to take the proffered hand,
to be welcomed as a 'Nationales' when-
ever it plants its foot on the solid ground
just pointed out, a step or twvo out of the
mire.

To tliose who regard the political destiny
of Canada as gradually =overging to
that of the United States-thie vanislîing-
point being in the near future-the present
condition of the great Republic must be of
absorbing irlterest; yet it is scarcely reassur-
ing. Those wvlo hope that a better prospect
is in store for the Dominion, 'vhilst tlîey
can afford. to admire the wonderful energy,
fértility of resource, and splendid. recupera-
tive power of the United States, cannot fail
to lie pained by the events whicli are pass-
ing across tlie border. As a near rela-
tive of Brother Jonathan, Canada can
sympathize with him in bis struggles, hits
failures, and successes; but the parties are
too near ak in for political niatrimony-and
such an alliance would corne within the pro-
hibited degrees. Our tastes and sympathies,
our views of Governmenit, and, above ail,
Our notions of international, as well as in-
tranational morality are entirely différent
from, and in many respects diametrically
opposed to, lis. ln Canada, for exanîple,
no reputable organ of a political I)arty
could venture to utter ivith rnpunity, a
deliberate proposai to tamper with the
national good taith, as the New York Zimies
lias donc. The idea of paying a sumn of
money, found to be due by the United
States, or of withholding it, according as
Canada will or will flot consent to accept
it in discliarge of otlier dlaims not the sub-
ject of arbitration, seems to us monstrous
and almost inconceivable. There are thrce
points: first, the dlaim [or twelve years' liberty
to fish in Canadian waters, the decision
upon which-after a lapse of five years
frittered away on varlous pretexts by the
Amnericans-has been decîded tin our favour;
the second, regarding bait, the curing of
fish, &c-, which was ruled out as flot referred
to the Commission at aIl; and thirdly, the
dispute concernîng the headlands of bays
and gulfs, which Canada hias always ton-
tended to include the waters withjn, no
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niatter howv wide they may be. This did
not, under the circumstances, require ad-
judication. Now, the contention of the

ines is, that the United States Government
shall refuse to pay the amount found to be
due unless this country agrees to grant the
fishieries in perpetuity, to surrender the
second issue,and declare herself wrong ujpon
the third. One bas only to illustrate for
himself the morality of such a demand, by
translating it into ordinary commercial
language as between man and man, to be
shocked by its unblushing audacity. An-
othèr proposai is to pay this debt as the
price of a Reciprocity treaty by which both
parties will profit equal ly. In domestic policy
the aspect of affairs lu the States is not more
creditable. Not to speak of the outrageous
caballing in the Sen ite on the Butler and
Kellogg cases, where the success or failure of
party tacties may depend on the arrest and
carrying off a Senator to prevent his vote
being cast, look at the trifling with the
public credit and reputation manifested in
the Silver Bill and its financial congeners.
A great deai of party recrimination is in-
dulged lu here about political corruption;
Dut would any Canadian niember dare to
propose such a measure as the rerihonetiza-
tion bill, by which every creditor, public or
private, %vould be robbed of eigbt cents on
the dollar? And yet it passed the House
of Representatives by more than a two-
thirds vote, and may yet reach the Presi-

dent, and be adopted over his veto. Even
the Indian policy of the United States is
honesty- and justice itseif compared % tth
public dishonour and degradation like this.

But littie space remains to speak, of events
in Europe; and they are in the making,
rather than rounded and compiete, wvhile
we write. At this moment, before perhiaps
these lines reach the reader's eye, Plevua
may have fallen, and Marshal MacMilhon
may have struck the fatal blowv at peace
and free government in France. In botb
cases, the beginning of the end appears to
be at hand ; but Nvhere shahl its issue be ?
The Marshal baving once taken the bit into
bis teeth, appearsdetermined neyer to relax
his bold even if hie be compelled to swvalloi
it. The exemplary patience and endurance
of the Left is admirably sustained; but, after
al], it is French patience, and that cannot
be moýe than lunian. The Russian triumph
-wbhicb is also the victory ot humnanity
over barbarism. and brutality-is now as-
sured. Neither the attempt to raise newv
levies, nor the synipatbetic plaudits of
Semitic visionaries in Guildhall, nor the
niendacity of Pashas, can much longer avail
the Turk. He has been tried in the
balances and found ivanting; timne only
wvill disclose hiow bis kingdom shall be
divided, or unto whom the wasted inherit-
ance is to be given.

.November 2912, -1877.

BOOK REVJEWS.

THE IRISHMAN IN CANADA. By Nichohas
Flood Davin. London:- Sampson, Lowv,
Marston & Co. Toronto: Maclear & Co.
1877.

This handsome volume formns the first of a
series to which the pubhishers bave given the
distinctive name of 'National.' rts purpose
is to describe lu succession each of wbat inay
be calhed the national units la that aggregate
sum, sooner or hater to become honiogeneous,
wbich we cail the Canadian peopie. It is not
intended to describe these nationalities as, ln
.any wvay, antagonistic one to anotber, or to exaît
any one of them, at the expense of the rest.

They are, at farthest, oniy friendly rivais, each
bringing wvith it its native cbaracteristic apýi-
tudes and its peculiar talents and tendencies,
and enlistingthem in the cause of Canadian pro-
gress. The Enklishman, Irishman, or Scotch-
man does not cease to be wbat he is by descent
and earhy training ; he cannot divest himnself
of bis national peculiarities of mind, temiper,
and general disposition if hie would, and these
must bave their due wveight in the formation
of that new national character now in the
makzing on this side of the great deep. Cer-
tainly if wve believed that a wvork like the one
before us would tend to retard the formation
of a Canadian spirit, it wotuld receive no words
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-of comniendation in these pages. But even if
it were possible to divest the new settier of
home memnories and attachments-and it is
not-'few would pronounce it desirable. Each of
these national tributaries flows into the national
river whose volume and power it mater-
ially increases; but it had a course and a career
of its owvn before it reached the meeting of the
,waters. Moreover, it is profitable to take our
coInplex nationality to pieces, as it werc, and
to examine each section by itself, study its
structure, and endeavour to ascertain its pre-
cise value and its probable influence on the
entire framnework. And then again, as Mr.
Davin remarks in his preface, there is an ob-
vious advantage in groupirig such records of
early settlement as yet remnain, about a national
nucleus. In the United States there are large
volumes of valuable material stored up
in the libraries ; ir± Canada, on the other
hand, and especially in Ontario, facts which
would be invaluable to the future historian are
perishing before our eyes for want of a littie in-
dustry and enterprise amnongst our rulers and
our literary mon. 'The Irishman in Can-
ada' is thus an attempt to reap the harvest
in one part of the field and store it up safely
for ail time to corne.

The work reflects groat credit both upon the
author and the publishers. It shows the ro-
sults of an arnount of patient industry which
cannot be commended too highly. If it lias a
fault in this regard, it errs by excess rather
than defect; for there are net a few namos ro-
corded which posterity will not lie altogether
unwilling to forge. lIn tliis connection it may
bce reinarked that Mr. Davin lias exhibited
great skill in the manipulation and digestion
of his somexvhat unwieldy material, and he lias
managed te make the book almost uniformly
interesting throughout. The style is easy and
flowing, thoughi here and there much too,
flond and rhotorical. Titat, hewever, is not
a very grave fault in a work designedly
popular in tone as well as subject. The ýspace
at our conimand will flot admit of anything
like a detailed account of the voluime; and
it is therefore our purpose rncrely to glance
atsome of its salient features. Passing over
the ethnological and purcly Irishi chaptors,
with which, by the way, we dû flot altogether
agreo, we reacli, in the fourth chapter, the
foundation of Canada. Here Mr. Davin's
0ièce de résistance, if ive may apply that phrase
without dîsrespoct to a Governor-Goneral, is
-of course, Sir Guy Carleton, Lord Dorchester.
la the details of his career, our author fairly
revels with honest patriotic pride ; and justly
so. Gen. Murray, the first English Governor
of Canada, was an exceedingly uipTiglit, able,
and high-minded man ; it was his desire te
act justly and even generously to the king's
new subjects ; but lie wanted that naturil sup-
pleness and adaptability of temper whidh no

8

amount of training in Iibrary, camp, or cabi-
net can bestow. Mr. Davin vcry noatly and
concisel'; sums up the charactor of Carleton,
his successor, thus --' In 1768 hie was already
popular because of'his humanity, and the peo-
pie with a true instinct turned towardshîm as a
protector. His demoanourhlas been variously
judged, some attributing the wisdom and gen-
erosity of his rule to the native goodness of is
heart, others to a far-seeing policy. Accord-
ing to one view bc was a frîend of the Frendch
Canadians bocause lie took the trouble to know
them. Ho wished te redress their grievances,
because hie had diligently inquired into their
situation. Being a virtuous man, he sought
with activity and constancy to do riglit on be-
half of those te whom he stood in the liglit of
a shepherd. According to another view, lie
foresaw the rupture of the thirteen colonies
witli the mother-country, and doterminod to
conciliate the favour of the people of Canada.
We shall not detract from the dlaims of CarIe-
ton on our admiration, nor be untrue to
the probabilities of the case, if we say we think
both views are necessary to give the complote
truth, as blending stars make one liglit' (p.
7 1). And this is no doubt a just conception
of his character. He was sagacious and far-
seeing,but hie was also just, humnane, and con-
ciliatory. The English inhabitants assumed
the airs und much of thc insolence commoniy
to be found in a conquering ra ce. Carleton
stood between the victors arid the brave race
which liad been vanquished, and he roceived
the usual reward of a modiator in abuse and
misrcpresentation. The Quebec Act Of 1774
wvas mainly bis work-the resuit of lis experi-
ence and the natural fruit of his wisdom and
sense of justice. The liberties of thc Roman
Catholic Churdli iii Quebc, of %vhich wc are
s0 often reminded, wvere not, ýas somne Frendch
Canadian journals constantly assort, guaran-
teed either by the articles of capitulation or
by the treaty of 1763, but by this very Act,
whidh as wc have said, is mainly to be attri-
buted to Carleton. The Whig Opposition, in-
cl uding Chathamn, Burke, Barré, arnd, if we mis-
take flot, Fox, opposed the Bill with ail the
oratorical resources at their command, but in
vain. The report of the debates on thc Bill as
published by Cavendish, will give some idea of
thc value of Sir Guy Carleton's services to the
French Canadians, the zeal lie displayed, and
the difficulties he had to overcome. His con-
ciliatory policy towards the Frenchi Canadians
ensured their fidelity in the hour of trial which
was 50 soon to corne upon the Colony. Mr.
Davin tolls the story of the invasion of Cana-
da by the American rebels, the attempt te take
Quebec by Arnold and Montgomery, and thc
heroic death of the latter. Sir Guy Carle-
tonis share-in the defence of Canada was in
the highest degree noble and praiseworthy.
Our author quotes these words from a Ca-
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nadian littérateur, Mr. Lemoine, and they are
by no means too eulogistic :-' H adthe fate of
Canada on thtt occasion been confided to
a Governor less wise, less conciliatory than
Guy Carleton, doubtless the "brightest gem
in the colonial crown of l3ritain » would have
bcen one of the stars on Columbia's banncr ;
the star-spangled streamer would no-w be
floating on the summit of Cape Diamond.'

Interspersed withi the history, whichi is con-
tinuously sketched îo far as it bears upon the
subject, and introduced in their proper places>
are graphic descriptions of early and more
recent lrishi settienients, the growth of the
various Churches, the successive waves of
immigration from the Green Isle, and indced,
under every possible head, local, general, or
individual, tiiere is information of interest not
merely to Irishmen, but to aIl wvho take an
interest ini the early history of this their native
or adoptcd country. For ail this elaborate
mass of fact in détail wve must refer the reader
to the work itself. The current of the history
meanwhile glides easily and smoothly on.
The Constitutional Act of 1791, and the wvar
Of 1812, are followed at some distance by
w1hat may be called the hcart of Mr. Davin's
work-his sketch of the rise of Responsible
Government, extending over four chapters
-about one hundred and eighty pages. It is
liere that the wvriter is seen at bis best, whiether
ini stating principles, portrayîng character, or
following the march of events. It may be
remarked here that Mr. Davin's three Irish
Canadian heroes, the men to whom he is
specially attached and most cordially admires,
are Guy Carleton,Robert Baldwin,and Thomas
D'Arcy M'vcGee; and the pages devoted to
them and to their labours are, beyond al
question, the best in the volume. la sketching
the struggle for Responsible Government, Mr.
Davin 'found a group of Irishmen ready to bis
hand-Dr. Baldwin, and his more distin-

guse oRobert, Sir Francis Hincks,
who alone of them is happily yet withi us,
Robert B. Sullivan, and Ogle R. Gowan, who,
although. a Conservative, was an advocate of
constitutionalgoverrament. The Hon. Dominic
Daly wvas' uiifortnnately a trimmer, or bis
narne mighit bc added. Full justice is giveni
to the agitation set on foot by two Scots,
Gourlay and Mackenzie, at least so far as our
author bas probed the subject-and, no doubt,
it is to some extent beyond his bounds. H is
conception of Mackenzie's aims and conduct
is partial and inadéquate. Hie' declares that
to Gour]ay and Mackenzie belongs 'some of
the credit of respons.ible goveranent. But
neithier of theni conceived the idea of respon-
sible governinent as we enjoy it. Nlackenzie
advocated making the Legislative Council
elective. This, he thought, wvould remedy a11
existing evils.' That appears to us a very
unsatisfactory, and we should add, if we did

net believe the error to be purcly unintentional,
an exceedingly unfair account of William Lyon
M.Lckenzie's services in the cause of constitu-
tional government. With Mr. Davin's glow-
ing eulogy on Robert Baldivin's character
and carecr we fully agree. To every true-
hgarted Canadian of wvhatevcr origin, lie is.
facile princej5sarnong the great public men who,
have passed and repassed upon the stage, and
for the nîiost part passed away fr-oîn it for ever.
But we are free to confcss that there wvas more
thaL- a grain of truthi ini what the present
Premier is reported to have said of Baldwin-
'bc was a pure and honest, but timid politi-
cian.' It is not at aIl dctracting from bis repu-
tation as an able and high-minded statesman
to say that rouglicr hands than his were needed
to shake up the dry boncs of Downing Street
and the Family Compact. The Rebellion, ab-
surd as it wvas in conception, and still more
ridiculous in execution, effectcd wbat Mr. Bald-
win might have moved for and memorialized
about until bis dying day. The guns of
Gaflows Hill and Navy Island, tbough they
did Very little niaterial wvork: summoned Lord
Durhanm, inspired his report, and ushercd in
the new era. We hiave no furtber space to
follow MIr. Davin ini his excellent sketch of
the history, down to the present time. Mr.
McGee justly and naturally fills a promninent
niche in the Irish Canadian Panthéon, and
there are others ofiless note, Foley and Connor,
,with judges, editors, clergymen, and profes-
sional miea generally, ail of whiom bclong to tbe
samne gifted and generous race. Only one of
our statesmen of Irish origin is inadequately
described-we refer to the Hon. Edward
Blake, and it is a matter of general surprise

Ithat this should lie the case. To coaclude,
we can.,sincerely say that 'The Irisliman in

rCanada' lias afforded us much. pleasure, and
we are exceedingly glad tQ conîmend it to the
reader as an ably written, interesting, and
instructive work.

THE POLITICAL HISTORY 0F CANADA,
betweea 1840 and 1845. A Lecture de-
livered on tbe I7th October, 187,7, at the
request of the St. Patrick's National Asso-
ciation, witli copious additions. By Sir
Francis Hincks, P. C., K. C. M.G., C. B.
Montreal : Dawson B3rothers, 1877, Pub-
lishers.

A pamphilet like this, from the pen of one
of the ablest of those links which stili biad us
to an old riégiime, wvill. probably strike the
finder as flotsami from an unknown sea. It is
characteristic of our age, that wvith enlarged
powers of perception, and improved modes of
co-ordinating our perceptions, we ar~e in great
danger of Iosing our national memory. If
Comtisin were worth a rushi, we ought aow
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to be in the full fruition. ofsome advantages
wvhich bave accrued from the religion of hu-
rnanity. It may be ail well to feed us witb
visions of things we can ixever sec ; but why
flot-endow us now ivith somne faculty of appre-
hending wliat our ancestors did fdr us. We
cannat--and the greater part of us do not
care wbether wve can or not-sectire the glor-
ious millennium, wlhen everyhody shaîl bce m-
bodied in nothing, sornebody, or everything;
and wherc is our owvn individual inberitancc at
this l3armecide fcast ?

In other words, leaving the nightmare of
the 'modern sym-posium' aside, we desire to,
know a little more as 'Nationahists,> of wbhat
we owe to our forbearb,, and a little less of the
nebuloe. Sir Francis Hincks is, politically
speaking, one of the notables iii tlid develop-
ment of our Canadian nationality, and we are
proud to think that lie is yet one of its best
exponents. We bave spoken of 'links ; 1 alas 1
how miiny of themn are missing? The other
day only, Mr. Draper, a supple and powerful
opponent of Sir Francis, wvas taken away; and
but a biardful of the old stock mnilitant re-
mnains. It is much to the credit of Sir Francis
H-incks, ind-c-ed it furnishies the iioblest vindi-
cation of bis chiaracter from the nmanifold
calumnnies which followtd hîrni throughi a long,
useful, and energetic public life, that such an
bistoric, as well as autobiographic, fragment
could appear uncbiallenged. Tempers, as well
as times, change, and in the evening of life,
our niost violent of partisans perhaps content
tliemsclves wvill pervertixg the present, tired
of disputcs in tbe irreparable past.

Altliough) we- bave read %vith gr6hat care andl
attention ibec whole of this interesting brochure,
and can sincercly commend it to all historical
students, epccially those wbo contemrplate an
essay in riî,alry wvitb Ivlr. Mctlculen or Mr.
Withrow, there is neither space nor favouring
opportunity fo review it biere at lengthi. Thiat
it is worthy of careful attention, a~nd forms an
admirablc addition te our mc'mioires à .rer'i,
is certain. Summarizing in brief the scope of
the lecture, witlb its additos ? eoetefl
loWing as 5.1lient points of value, and îvith
these wve must hc content. In the first place,
Sir F-rancib H-incks nobly vindicates the
naine and wortb of Robert Baldwin, the no-
blest and purcst of our Upper Canadiani
statesni, and bis testimony te his character
;s aIl the more valuable, becatise they did not
always agtec, but for a brief time entertained
diffetent views of their duty, uinder trying cîr-
ctimstalités. SeÈcondly, ,the authipr shows
Most distinctly that M. Lau: ier lias endeav-
oured te relieve bis Rouge conft-ères of somne
of the odlium they justly incurrcd, by crediting
thcm iil the Seipniortil Tuixure Reforil,
wbiereas thecy arc entitlcd to no sucb relief.
Most intelligent Ontario politicilans knoîv bet-
ter than thac, but somne indulgence is shown

to the penitent successor of an apustie of conl-
fiscation. Thirdly, the true aniniius of Lord
Metcalfe's assault on responsible govcrnment
is shown, as wvell as the source of its inspira-
tion-the late Earl Derby. Fourthly, we
Iearn, more vividly than ever before, the truc
history of the period which irnmediately pre-
cedcd thc advcnt of Gritismn-the inner
history of the Clergy Reserve question, and
its imniediate connections. Fîfthly, ive have
an accouiit of the rise of Browvnisrn, and its
utter univisdoin, and the ambitions which
flow froin cleragoguery, and a splendid vindi-
cation of Williami Hume Blake from the
charges so indignantly repclled by bis son at
Teesdale. And, finally, a letter showing that
Robert Baldwin, the father of Reform, ap-
proved--of the coalition Of 1854, as a necessity
under the circumstanccs of the trne. This
mecagre summary of this littie pamphlet's con-
tents can give but a faint idea of its historic
value. 'llie justification of Messrs. Baldwvin
and Hincks on the Clergy Reserve question,
based as it is on public documents, is of itself
a permanent addition to our political litera-
turc. We only wisli we could confidently ex-
press the hiope that Sir Francis Hincks wvill
yet contribute, or it may be, bequeath to his
adopted county, somne more claborate account
of a period in our history, wvhich lie could illus-
trate so0 well, and de5cribe, we believe, with
singular fairness and judgment.

THiE TowER OF PERCEMONT. By George
Sand. New York. D. Appleton & Co.

M. Chantahel, the '1I' of this story, is a
clever sensible in;ddle-aged French avocat,
wvho has united to his professional duties that
sneaking fondness for the farmn life so, typical
of the French mnan of means. At the openinig
of the scene, bis ivishes are nearly accom-
plislicd, and, withi an income Of 30,000 fr.,1 he
is ready to sink into the unadulterated 5rob7i-
étaire. A lucky purchase hias enabled him to,
do this %vith considerable éclat, for the old
Baron Coras de Percemont liaving died chuld-
lcss, his ancestral nianor and half-ruined tower,
percbcd on a conical hilI of volcanic formation,
have corne into the market at a low rate, thus
enabling the Chantabels te buy out the only
property whichi prevented them from encircling
their lands with a ring feance. The accession
of dignity caused by this new possession
threatens to bave a bad effect upon Madame
Chantabel, wvbo is a iveil meaning person
enough, lUut of a much commoner and lower
type than hier lbusband. Viewed as it were
front the owl-baunted battiements of the old
ruin, she sibes bier horizon considerably ex-
tended, and looks down on old friends and re-
lations as thougli she is no longer of the saine
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racc as the>. Luckily she is flot allowed much
latitude of înischief-making, and is properly
chaffed by lIur woitby spouse, who dubs him-
self' baron uf thisties and lord of screech-owls,'
though ail the wvhitc a little elated in secret
over his acquisition.

Thun vc liae thcir son Henri, a man who
could iout be produc.cd under any other style
or rnethod of bririging ujp, than that of the
French. lie bas committed fu::ies while
studying at Paris, flot on account of any ex-
ccss of passion or einution in his nature, but
because it ib the fablhion to do so. Returning
home to sec his old love Miette, tn, %vhom hie
has been liaif bet&îrodL.d for years, without
seeing lier %vhile hie was away, lie is much agi-
tated -at what? Lest hie should 'find hier no
longcr as charming as she had appeared at
eighteen.' We rejoice tu say that this in-
sufferable young prig is properly served out,
for hie finds her more beautiful than ever, but
flot nearly se kind, and hie is moreover
plunged intu pangs of jealouby over a myste-
nous person %Yho is councealed in Miette's
house. Nowv Miette is an orphan, and lives
alone on bier own pioperty, bier brotherjacques
being asvay at k/s property of Champgousse.
Ilow then can a àtranger be in the bouse
%without àuc-h a bhock to, thc moral perceptions
of this exticmely proper young lady as could
neyer bc endured with safety? This is the
pioblem of which master Henri chews the
cud, and arriveb at no conclusion. MXiette is
descrjbed as ' calm, pure, decided, and sincere,
the personification of integrity, goodness, and
courage;' and our general impression of lier at
the end of the book is,that though we can't find
fault svith, a single thing she has done, said, or
thougbt, we sbould bave loved lier much more
if she had flot been quite 50 angelic and
proper. She is admirably adapted for the
cool and sagacious Henri, and their reconcili-
ation in tbe last chapter, when hie puts on a
wvhite apron and helps hier cook the dinner on
a sudden enmergency ('hec, se aristocratic! as
his mother exclaims, in dire alarm on hearing
of it) is prophetic of a lonag humdrum provin-
cial life, full of prosaic respectability, and
capable of instilling the extract of a!l the
(French) virtues into the next generation.

Jacques is a pleasanter study. He is more
of an animal, but withal more lovable than the
calculating Henri. Although flot thirty, 'hie
was growing very stout, his compl*exion once as
fair as a girl's, had taken a purplish lustre in
contrast with bis silver blonde hair. He /kad
one of th ose faces/bhat on:e sees a/ar r»j. Hen ri
5aid of him, and in Henyi's mouth the expres-
sion depicts botb tbe describer and tbe person
he descnibes, 'He is a buffoon, stili young and
goo.d.' The author portrays Jacques and his
lady-love with great power, but as the mystery

of the tale centres round themn it would be un-
fair to tell it in adN ance. If the reader is in-
terested, let bim consult M. Cbantabel, who
will unravel the whole secret to him ;for with
the slightly overdrawn c]everness of t!., stage-
dçtective, hie contrives to make biniself the
master of every one's hidden dlue of action.

Two very unipleasant persons complete the
list of actons. The Countess de Nives, M.
Chantabel's last client, is a peculiarly objec-
tionable woman, of really villianous character,
At the grand dinner, cooked by Miette, when
aIl the family arc gathered after the dén:oue-
ment, the author contrives to, find means,
even in the mode of their eating, to delineate
their varying traits of disposition. Mde de
Nives, with bier extreme thinnesss and her
pock-marked complexion, bas the robust ap-
petite of avairkious persons who dine at other
people's expense. The great Jacques swal-
lows everything cbeerfully, with a sincere
and hearty flow of spirits ; but thîs angular
person, with hier closed mouth and bandsome,
straight nose, too flat unde rneatb, appeared to
be carefully storing a supply of provisions in
hier stonîacb, as certain animais do in their
nests at the approach of winter.

Several annoying slips in grammar occur
in the translation, but not enough to disfigure
the wverk, wlsich is a very pleasing and power-
ful specimen of the style of the author, who,
next to George Elliot, bas done most to re-
deein the modern novel from deca3ing along
with the modern draina.
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reached the scene Nwith two hundred
men. - July 4th. Lieutenant-Colonel
Clark crossed from Queenston during
the night, and attacked Fort Schlosser.
The enemy being taken by- surprise, lost
a brass six-pounder, about fifty stand of
armis, some stores, a gun-boat, and two
batteaux.-July i i th. Lieutenant-Col-
oniel Bishopp crossed the Niagara at
daybreak with about two bundred regu-
lars (detachments of the 8th, 4lst, and
49th, regiments), and forty men belong-
ing to the Lincoln militia, with the in-
tention of seizing and destroying the
United States. post and naval depot at
Black Rock. The enerny were corn-
pletely taken by surprise, and in a few
moments the United States militia
under Major Adains, about three hun-
dred men, wvere dispersed, and three
heavy guns found in their camp were
brought to bear upon the Block House
,garrisoned by United States Artillery,
Which speedily surrenclered. No tirne
was lost in proceeding with the work of
destruction ; the B3lock House,barracks,
naval arsenal, and a schooner were
burnt ;and ail the public stores wvhich
could be renmoved wvere rapîdly trans-
ferred to the British boats. But, in the
meanwvhile, the enemy had not been idle.
General Porter had escapetl at the com-
mencement of the action,' and had rid-
den rapidly to B3uffalo, where he at once
set to wvork to collect a force to oppose
Bisbopp. With this force he reachecl
Black Rock just as the British wvere re-
embarking, and his Indians creeping
along the top of the bank, at once opened
fire. Colonel Bishopp landed some of
his men and drove the Indians back,
but, reinforced from the main body, the
Indians returned to the attack and com-
pelled the British to take to their boatsj
again. During this second embarka-
tion some of the oars of Colonel Bish-j
opp's boat wvere lost, and the boat drift-j

ing helplessly down the stream, the gai-
lant colonel became a target for the In-
dians and riflemen, and wvas so severely
wounded that he died in a few days,
universally regretted by ail who knew
him. The British succeeded, notwith-
standing the loss of their commanding
officer, Captain Saunders, and fifteen
men killed, and a large number wounded,
in carrying off seven pieces of ordnance,
two hutndred stand of arins, and a large
quantîty of stores.--Juil) 3oth. The
United States Cruisers from Sackett's
Harbour succeeded in captu ring, whilst
passing through the Ibousand lslands,
a brigade of Batteaux loaded wvith pro-
visions from Montreal for Kingston, with
which he retired to Goose Creek, on the
south side of the St. Lawrence, below
the village of Gananoque. Lieutenant
Scott R. N. with three gun-boats and a
detachment of the iooth. iegimient, en-
deav-oured to retake the batteaux ; but
the enemy liad selected 50 strong a po-
sition, and had so strengthened it with
fallen trees, that Lieutenant Scott was
compelled to relinquish the attempt, not
however without sufferîng a se\,ere loss,
as Captain Milnes, aide-de-camnp to the
commander of the forces, who had vol-
untcered his services, was mortally
wounded, and died shortly after.-July
25th. General Proctor appeared before
Fort Meigs with about five hundred
men, nearly aIl regulars of the 41st and
49th regiments, and two hurmdred In-
dians. Finding himself unable, owing
to the insufficiency of his artillery, con-
sisting of two six-pounder field pieces,
to make any impression upon the works,
he withdrew his forces and proceeded to
Fort Stephenson, about twenty miles
from the mouth of the Sandusky river,
which he summoned to surrender.
iMajor Croghan, who comnmanded the
garrison of the fort, at once refused to
treat, and expressed his intention of

ils5
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fighiting, to the Iast. On the eveoing ai
Augulst 2nd, after a smart cannon-)iadc
from bis t'vo six-pounders, and to-o fi\vc
and a haif inch howitzers, General Proc-
tor attempted to carry the fort by as-
sault. On reacbing the ditch the as-
sailants found tbemselves exposed taraking fire of grape from a mnasked six-
pounder, which comrpelled themi to retire
ivith heavy loss. Brevet Lieutenant-
Colonel Short, of the 41st regiment, whn
led the storîning party, and three other
officers and fifty-two men, were kille
and missing, and three officers and
thirty-eight men were wotunded. The
Ioss of the garrison is said ta hiave been
only onie mnan killed and seven wounded.
Thus foiled in bis attempt upon fort
Stephenson, General Proctor withdrew
on the -rd August and returned to Ani-
herstburg. Commodore Chauincey, who
had sailed from Sackett's I-arhour with
a body of UJnited States troops under
LieutenantColonel 

Scott, witb the i n-tention of seizing the Britisb depot at
Burlington Heights and destroying the
stores ; finding that the detachmnent on
duty there under the cominancl of Matjor
Maule had been reinfarced by the Glen-
garry Fencibles under Lieuitenant-Col.
onel Battersby, declined the attack, and
mnoved down the lake ta York, wvbere
bis force landed on 31st JuIy,* without
opposition, and having taken possession
of such stores as tbey could find, indlu-
ding a quantity of flour, private property
belonging to and taken from the stores
of Major Allan and Mr. St. George,
burned tlue barracks waod-yard and pub-1
lic storehouses on Gibraltar Point, re-em-
barked the troops on Sunday afternaon,
i st August, and bore away for Niagara.

*McMulIen in bis Hist*or3 of Canada, page 283,
gives the date of this raid upon York as the 2.3rdJuly ; but as thse authorîties generally fix thse 315t asthse day upon whicb thse attack was made, that date
has been idhered ta.

FThe l3riti-,h Flect, under Commor.dore(
Sir Jamnes Vceo, left Kingston un the 31 st
jIII, and àrriv\edl otf NiaF4a,ýra on the Stb

'\uus. le two n manoeuvred for
tw>days. and on the ïotb the Britisb

Cornmiodt;re manageci ta cut off and cap-
ture tw-o hine schoon1ers mannmed by fortv-
1inell ecr. Commiodlore Cbauincey lostL

*tsvo( Other schiooners in a heavy squall
whIlst try-ing, ta escape the British ficet.
I'roui thesc vessels sixteen mnen w~eî-e

Fs;'tVecl ]bx the boats of the B3ritish fleet; the
remlaindler peri2 13ed. After these occur-
rences flic fleets separated the British
vessels returned ta Kingston, wbilst

*Commodore Cbauncey remained for a
Short timie at Niagara and then sailed
for Saickett's Harbour.-On 7th Septem-

*ber the fleets camie in sight of each
othier, and mnanoeuvrcd, but without re-
sut-On 28th September the fleets
agrain met off York, when a smart action
lasting for twvo bours took place. Sur
Jatiies'Yeo's ship, the I Vo/Je,w~as severely
banclled, and mnigbt have been captured
biad not Captain Mulcaster, in the R(yal

.run in between the 1,Vo/Je and
the United States Cammodore's vesse],
the PM',and thus enabled the ltoil/(-
ta sheer off and repair damiages. After
this action tbe British fleet retired under
I3 urlington He.ighits, wvbither the United
States fleet did not care ta follo',v.-On
ist October, Commodore Chauniccy
sailed fromn Fort George for Sackett's
Harbour, and on bis wvay dlown, feli in
with and captured five smnall vessels out
of seven, with uipwards of two bundred
and flfty mnen of de Watteville's regi-
ment from York, bound for Kingston.
-- On iath Septemnber, about suinrise,
the fleets on Lake Erie, conmanded by-
Commodore Perry of the United States
navy and hy Captain Barclay R. N., camne
in sight of each other off Put-mn Bay.
About noon the action was camimenceci
by Captain B3arclay, who, in the Niag-ara
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engaged. the Lawre'nce, commnanded b
Perry. After two hours of bard fightin,
the L-amwreitce' "as so severely handle
that she struck ber flag to Captain Bar
,cay, who, however, 'vas so short hande
that he could flot spare rnen to take pos
session of her. A change of wind oc
curred about this time, ivhich gave
decided advantage to the United State:
vessels. Eagerly availing himself of thi~
circumnstance, Perry, who had left th
Lawre'nce and succeeded in reachinî
the Nia <-ara, bore up and engccged thc
Detroit, already much injured, and the
Queen Ci arotti. The remnainder ol
the United States fleet ably supported
their commander, and in four hours the
whole of the British fleet wvas compelled
to surrender. The British loss "-as very
heavy, Captain Finnis wvas killed, Cap-
tain Barclay, and Lieutenants Stokoe,
Irvine, Garland, Buchan, and Bigrnali
"'et-e ail wounded ; in short, every com-
mander, and every officer second in corn-
mand, was either killed or disabled.
The loss sustained by the detachment
fromi the army serving as marines on
board the fleet, %vas also heavy. Lieu-
tenant Garden, of the Royal Ne%%found-
land regiment, One serjecant, and twenty-
four rank and file were killed, three set-
jeants and fifty-six rank and file were
wounded, and two lieutenants, one as-
sistant surgeon, four serjeants, and one
hundred and seventy-one rank and file
wvere taken prisoners. The loss of the
United States fleet is said to have
been twýenty-seven killed, and ninety-six
wounded.--Septem ber 23rd. General
Harrison%~ force having been transported
by Commodore Perx-y's lleet from Port-
age river and Fort Meigs, occupied Am-
berstburg, Major-General Proctor hav'-
ing already abandoned it, and fallen
back upon Sandwich.-September 26tb.
General Proctor, having wvîthdrawvn froin
Malden (Amherstburg), Windsor, and
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Y Sandwich ail such stor-es a,, could be
removed, and Ilestroyed the rest, having

di also burned ail tbe public buildings at
Fort IDetroit, atnd transported the ben,

d fi-om the fort to WVindsor on the Can;t-
dian side of the river, fina!lv rclinîu ie<

Detroit and withdi-ew to B-ritish tetri-

tory. The defeat and capture of Bar--
s clav's squadron having rendered hiý-
s position on the western fronticr nio lon-

ger tenable, G encraI Prov-tor lo)st no tlinc
in commencing bis reitreat, having undr
bis command the 4Ist regiment, about
five hundred and forty strong'. a part of
the Royal Newfoundland regirm , and
some militia, in ail about eight hundred
and thirty men ; to which inust be added
Tectimnseth's Indians, anmotnting to not
less than five huindred warriors, Wb10
%vere actively engage(i in c overing the
retreat.-Septeniber 2 "th. General la
rison occupied Sandwich, and on 2nd
October resut-ned bis pursuit of the Erit
ish force, the rearguard of which hie
overtook on the 4th an-d uýaptured a
large quantity of ammuntnitj(,ni and store,.
-On the 4th October, General Proctor
took uip a position on Dalson's farin, ;i
rising ground some sixýteen moiles froi-n
Biaptiste Creek, and near the site of the
prescrnt town of Chatham. Leaving
Major \Varburton in cornirand, the gen-
eral pushed on to Moraviantown, an In-
dian village about sixteen miles froîin
Dalson's. l3efore daylight on the morn
ing after his arrivai, General P-octei
was aroused from his sleep and inforrned
that the enemy had already commenc-<-
an attack, had taken soine prisoncrs iin,1
captured somne amrnmunition at-d stores,
and that the British for-ce was retiring,
Hastily mounting his hor-se, he r-ode~
mith his staff to the front, and met thei
retreating force some three miles west
of the Indian seulement at Morivian-
town. The British wvere halted and
fàced about. The position taken wxi.,

1813
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,i good one, protected on the left by
the river Thlames, flot broad but deep,
anld on the right by a swamp, leaving a
iiarr-ow front., in the centre of wvhich the
roadl rau, upon which a small six-
pounder nield-piece -,as posted. About
8 a.m., the eneiny appeared in sight, and
ad vanced slowly, carefully availing them-
selves of the excellent cover afforded by
the trees. Ail at once the men Nvere
mnassed and a rush was made ; this wvas
checked by a volley from the British,
but in a moment the enemy rallied and
renewed the attack, this time with more
success, as the British troops, dissatisfied
by fancied or real neglect, and dispirited
by long continued exposure and priva-
tion, made but a feeble resistance, and
inially broke, and the battie wvas over.
The greater part at once surrendered,
the total loss in killed, wounded, and
issing be ing twenty-eight officers,

thirty-four serjeants, and five hundred
and sixty-three rank and file. General
Proctor and his staff managed, however,
to make good their retreat, and with a
remnant of his force amounting to sev-
enteen officers, besides the general,
fiïeen serjeants, and two hundred and
thirteen rank and file, assembled some-
time afterwards at Ancaster. On this
occasion the 1Indians carried on the con-
test with great courage and tenacity
intil the day was irretrievably lost and
thiirty-three of their number had been
slain, includiug, the celebrated Shawa-
niese chief Tecumseth, who fell whilst

T'Iccumsetb was a Shawanee, and was born in
1769 (or 5L770). He first dibtinguished himself in re-
sisting the atteînpt of General Hariner t0 punish the
Indians in 1790; and in 1791, wben General St. Clair
undertook a similar mission, Tecumseth was one of
his most determined and skilful opponents. From
this time until 1.812, the great aim of Tecumseîh's life
was t0 imite the numerous aboriginal tribea of North
America in one great confederatjon, so tisat they
might be strong enough to resist further encroach-
mnents, even if unabie to regain their former possea-
.sions. In x8m, Tecumaeth, whilst on one oi bi& tours

bravely conteuding wvith the Kentucky
horsemen under Colonel R. M. john-
ston, by whose hand it is believed Te-
cumseth wvas slain, as there seems to be
no doubt that it wvas whilst engaged in a
hand-to-hand contest with Colonel John-
ston that 'recunseth received the wound
wvhich caused his death. The conduct
of Major-General Proctor in the man-
agement of his retreat fromn Malden, wvas
very severely commented on. lu the
the general order Of zz.th Noveniber,
1813, the Governor-General, who was
also Commander-in-Chief, uses these
words in referring to the action at Mo-
raviantown: " In the latter, but very few
appear to have been rescued by an hon-
ourable death, from the ignominy of
passing under the American yoke; nor
are there many whose wounds plead in
mitigation of this reproach. The right
division appears to have been encum-
dered with an unmanageable load of
unnecessary and forbidden private bag-
gage ; whilst t he requisite arrangements
for the expedition, and certain convey-
ance of the ammnunition and provisions,
the sole objects worthy of consideration,
appear to have been totally neglected,
as well as all those ordinary measures

axnongst the tribes, had an interview with Major-
Generai Harrison, then Governor of tise State of In-
diana ; no resuit foilowed tbis interview, and Tecum-
sets continued bis journey t0 the Creek nation. On
his return he found that, during bis absence, Generai
Harrison isad attacked bis people at Tippecanoe, and
that many of bis warriors bad been siain. In r8îz,
wben war between tbe United States and Great Brit-
ain became imminent, Tecumsets was strongiy soli-
cited by Generai Hîîil's enussaries t0 remain neutrai
during tbe war; but be resoiutely declined to bave
any tbing to do witb tise big knives, and from tise
first became tbe firm and truc friend of the British,
taking an active part in ali thse operations on tise
western frontier, His iast words to General Proctor
just before the battie of tbe Tisames, were, " Father,
tell your young men t0 bc firm, and ail wili be weUl."
In 1814 a isandsome sword waa sent by tise Prince
Regent t0 the son of Tecumseîis, as a mark of respect
to bis fatbces memory.- Tu»gor's LfJe of Sir I:aac
Brock.
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